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About Town
IXta to Um redocontlnc of the 

Intorior of the Kmenuel Lutheren 
Church, womWp lervlcee will m  
held downeUlra In Luther Hall 
thla Sunday and on aucceedlng 
Sundaya until the work la com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8 . Free 
burs. 239 Hartford Rd., have just 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion a t Cape Cod and Lake Wlnni- 
peaauke, N. H.

tMUtthtera of Liberty No. 125, 
LOLI. will meet Tuesday evening 
a t 7:80 In Orange Hall. Members 

asked to bring donations for 
the sale at the Orange Home on 
Labor Day. At the close of the 
meeting refreshments will be 
served by the social committee. „

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Backer of 
Jones Furniture Store are enjoy
ing a  motor trip to Montreal, Can
ada, Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
and expect to visit points in Penn
sylvania and Washington, D. C.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter^» Side Streets, Too

Observant Q tlsens ** toward the center of the page, not
In the Aug. 1 Herald, we ran a 

page iof pictures of New York that 
were taken from the air by hell-

KEMP'S^ Inc.
BAIYLAND

7$S Mala St. — Manchester

for the same reason.
And we didn't get away with 

that unnoticed, either. The next 
morning, when we visited the 
police station to check on police 
news, the chief, whose job it is to 
be observant, promptly let us 
know that "That girl isn't left 
handed.”

out, off the page.
Therefore, if the picture had not 

been reversed. Miss Uberty would
coptV-b^inie' Roy Kuhn, of 38
ii*”” ?«Hnn«%Vrtoara^hc"^ ****** i Something similar happened a lie relations photogr p months ago. when we ran some

Kuhn had set out to get pictures | pictures of Manchester High 
of the city that were fresh and , students who had taken
different, and in a rtory accom- oIBcea of the town gov-
panying the nine photos ;rnment on Manchester High
duCed in The Herald, we said helg^j^ j gf pictures
had done just that, j takenSvas that of the girl who
scenes tourists and natives ^ ikc . chief of Police Herman O
never knew the city had, putting: g^h^ndel for the.day, and we had 
the old and familiar glamour In a "flop” her^lcture, too, and
new perspective." i . ..

Well, one of the pictures repro
duced was in such a Vnew" per
spective. that It caused a heated 
discustioh among the members of 
one family in Manchester as to 
whether there wasn’t  something 
downright odd about It.

And one of the women in the 
family was on pins w d needles to 
find out who was right about the 
picture and was there something 
peculiar about It. She had to s\veat 
out the rest of Saturday and all 
day Sunday, but first thing Mon
day morning—about 7:45, in fact 
—she called The Herald to get the 
answer.

The picture in question was the 
one of the Statue, of Liberty, and 
she wanted to know wasn’t there 
something odd about.lt, wssn t It, 
maybe, reversed?

Yes. we told the only Kagle Eye 
to call us on it. the picture had 
been "flopped." making it appear 
that the Grand Lady of Bedloe’s 
Island was carrying her lamp in 
her left hand, when everyone—or 
^m oat everyone—who has seen the 
statue will tell you she holds it in 
her right.

TTie picture had been "flopped’ 
on purpose, though, and not by 
accident. You see, we wanted to 
nm the picture on the edge of the 
page, but publishing style dictates 
that center of interest in a picture 
should always be facing Inward.

Notice
BOARD OF RELIEF 

South Manchester Fire 
District

Notice Is hereby given to all tax 
payers in the South Manchester 
Fire District that a Board of Re
lief meeting will be held In the 
Fire House a t Spruce and Flor
ence Streets on Wednesday eve
ning, August 12, 1953 from 7:00 to 
8:00, Daylight Saving Time, for 
the purpose of hearing any and all 
complaints regarding the tax list.

Andrew Ansaldl 
Jack M. Gordon 

George W. C. Hunt 
CXIMMISSIONERS 

Dated at Manchester, Connect!' 
cut this 4th day of August, 1903

home  c o m f o r t
MORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  CE NT E R ST

FUELOIL
T«l. MltelMl 3.S13S

Now You Know
Among the moat fascinating 

correspondence we ever received 
is a listing Sent to us by some
body or other of "Things You May 
Not Know"—and we honestly be
lieve you ought to, so we are pass
ing on to you the knowledge 
that—

It is not necessary to slit the 
tongues of birds in order to teach 
them to talk. Birds produce vo
cal sounds with the body from 
the syrinx.

The scent glands of the elk are 
located between the hoofs of the 
hind feet.

The largest living star fish la 
the Sunflower Star. It reaches 
a diameter of two feet or more in 
the North Pacific.

The rightly named king snake 
is more than a match for other 
snakes hl.s sise. A constrictor, 
he is immune to the venom of 
rattlesnakes, copperheads and wa
ter moccasins.

The African jerboa (desert rati 
has a 360 degree vision. He can 
fee ahead, behind, above or Below, 
all • around, without turning his 
neck.

In Hawaii, cattle swim part way 
to market, herded by seagoing 
cowboys.

Some lOO.tXXi tons of fish arc 
taken .annually from the Great 
Lake of Cambodia in Indochina, 
an average of 26 tons per square 
mile of lake.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
l 4  Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3-5135iV

SEPTIC TANK PUMPING
. A ho sp ccid iiin^  in inttoHing snwnr linns, snptie 

tanks, dry walls, and drain fM ds.

WM. F. STEELE and SON
083 VERNON ST TEL M I-9-0531

Asks Data on Old Cron s
Dear Heard Along:
There are upwards of three bit 

lion crows in North America, 
according to government figures, 
each scheduled to live 12 years ■ 
unless eliminated earlier by gun, 
poison or trap.

Our government’s crow census 
la probably as accurate as can be 
tabulated when it’s considered that 
many crows have been known to 
migrate up to 1.500 miles In a 
single year, but I think that there 
must be octogenarian .crows that 
live far ..beyond the 12'-yekr span 
allotted ‘them by the m inatory 
bird: experts.

My grandfather, for instance, 
had a politically minded talking 
crow which he chased off his farm 
when the bird deserted Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1904 and plumped for 
Alton B. Parker for president—so 
Grandpa said.

Grandpa also claimed that he 
found the 1 crow aii a fledgling 
when it was blown out of its nest

liv the spring of 1881—the year he 
enlisted in the SUi Artillery. That 
would make the old crow 43 years 
old at the time their friendship 
was fractured over, politics.

Lately I have been inquirlag 
among bird experts as to longev
ity of crows without much luck.
A friend in Kentucky wrote. that 
he was sending along an old crow 
which had been around for 125 
years. lYhen the expressman deliv-. 
cred the package it contained a 
bottle of an old time beverage 
Called Old Crow. Another wag 
offered to ship me, prepaid, an 
elderly female relative by mar
riage'.

One friend sent me the proceed
ings of the London Zoolb^cal So
ciety for 1938, containing an ac
count of a European crow which 
came into the possession of. the- 
Comte de Beaucorps when he was 
10 years old—and the crow was 20 
—and was stilt, a household pet 
when he died 70 years later. This 
made the crow--if the story is true 
—90 years old when the Comte 
died.

Still another friend, this one a 
bird trslner, has a most articulate 
crow which has appeared as guest 
"star” on a number of televlalon 
shows and which is ,17 years old.

Howqvcr, what 1 amjooklng for 
are authenti'eated very old crowa 
and I thought that you of your 
render.s might know of, birds In 
captivity that have lived beyond 
the 12 .vears of natural expectancy.
I would deeply appreciate any help 
from you or your readers. 

Sincerely yours,
Stuart Little

1 East 43rd St.. Suite 405, N,Y.C. 
Dog Gone

The Animal, Vegetable and Min
eral Department, which has been 
dormant for some weeks now, is 
being revived because the other 
day the AVM Editor heard this 
story about a dog.

Seems that shortly before 8 
o’clock in the morning one day 
la s t’'week, tbe most disreputable 
looking of hounds trotted' down 
Pratt St.; in a netghbortng city, 
unmindful of the traffic he was 
dl.snipting.

He held his head high ns he 
pi anced along so much like a drum 
major at the head of a parade 
and in his mouth he clamped a 
long, heavy bone.

He executed a right flank move
ment a.s he came abreast the en
trance to the Steiger Building and 
marched in. So far so good. But 
what purzled our informant, who 
followed into the building, was 
that the dog completely disap
peared once inside and there 
seemed to be no place he could 
have gone but into the elevator.

Could it be he had a hiding place 
for choice morsels atop the Steiger 
roof ?

LaFrancis - Finnegan Nuptials
Rockville Pastor 

Concordia Guest
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The Rev. Gordon Hohl. pastor of 

the First Lutheran Church. Rock
ville, will be the guest preacher at 
the Concordia Lutheran Church on 
Sundays. Aug. 9, 23, 30 and Sept. 
8, at the 8:30 a.m. service; Semi
narian Paul Kaiser will conduct 
the Concordia service on Sunday, 
Aug. 18.

Thla will be the third summer 
that Pastor'Hohl has served as 
supply preacher at Ctflicordla while 
Piaator Brandt la on vacation. 
Seminarian Paul Kalaer lives In 
New Haven and Is enrolled at the 
Philadelphia Lutheran Seminary.
. Oscar G. Anderson, vice presi

dent of Concordia, will make ar
rangements for needed parstoral 
service during the vacation period.

After spending the first week of 
his vacation at the national con
vention of the Luther League In 
Americi. Pastor Brandt will spend 
three weeks with his family at 
Butterfield Lake, Redwood, N. Y., 
returning to Manchebter the day 
after Labor Day.

TH E A R M Y  and N A V Y  CLUB

S A T U R D A Y IN IG M T
20 REGULAR G A M ES^ .SPECIALS 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. HAROLD J, 

LEHMUS
29 HAYNES STREET. h '

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM AUG. 8 
THRU AUG. 16

Grounds for Divorce
Woman (to bank teller)—If we 

could only uae the 12.000 In my 
savings account to buy a new car 
we wouldn’t have to pay any 
financing charges.

Teller—Tben why don’t  you?
Worftan—Because my husband 

would ask how I saved so much 
money. If I told him, it would spoil 
his fun. When he began plajing 
the horses. I offered to place the 
bets for him. Instead. I took them 
myaelfr—-Whfw-hla horse- won - I 
paid him off. and when he lo.st I 
put the money in my savings 
account.

Jnieph P, Naylor Studia
MRS. C. MALCOLM LaFRANCIS

Miss Margaret Eileen Flnnegan.Vet of eyelet embroidery and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
G. Flnnegann. 188 Woodbridge St., 
became the bride of C. Malcolm 
LaFrancis, non of Mrs. Elnar An
derson of 15H Forest St., this 
morning a riO  o’clock at St. Brid
get’s Church.

The Rev. Robert Carroll per
formed the ceremony and celebrat
ed the nuptial mass. Mrs. Arlyne 
Garrlty was organist and soloist. 
The church decorations consisted 
of gladioli and pompons.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her matron of 
honor, her alster-ln-Iaw. Mrs. Wil
liam G. Finnegan. Jr., 14 Hudson 
St.. Mrs. Thomas Healy, 117 Con
way Rd.. was honorary attendant. 
Best man was William G. Finne
gan, Jr.. 14 Hudson St., brother 
of the bride, and ushers were 
Sher\'ood Porterfield, 178 Oak 
Grove St. and Robert Qulsh of 
Milford.

The bride was attired in a white 
floor length gown of imported 
Swiss -organdy designed with a 
fitted bodice, a short Spencer Jack-

bouffant aktrt with-tier on tier 
ruffles and abort matching mltta 
Her veil of French illililon was 
draped from -a pleated organdy 
cap. and ahe carried a white mlacal 
with orchid marker. ’"- - ^

The matron of honor wore 
white eyelet embroidered organdy 
over orchid taffeta gown with an 
orchid sash, and a headband ahad- 
ing from pale pink to purple taf' 
feta. She carried a nosegay of 
mixed flowers.

A reception for 100 guesU w-as 
held at the Manchester Country 
Club, the mother of the bride re 
ceiving in a slate blue taffeta 
gown with Ice blue accessories. 
The mother of the bridegroom re
ceived in a powder blue lace gown 
with pink accessories. Both moth
ers wore corsages of pink baby 
roses.

For a wedding trip to Cape Cod 
the bride chose for tiKvellijg a 
print dress, beige raw 'silk coat 
and black velvet accessories. After 
Sept. 1 the couple will be at home 
at 487 Center St.
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Reds ’ H-Bom b 
Boast Dou bted
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HE I TV SERVICE
Competent service by quali
fied technicians House calls 
98JM. PhoM NI-8-S2W any- 

-ttmer

I ^ A C U B D  PHONE 
T T M a n C I \  MI-9-4531

REPAIRS
Prom pt, Eeoiwm leal 

G uaran tn id  
W ringor-R dls Rnpidend

PO TTERTO N 'S
IM Center St., C|or. of Church

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

,Q f ^ e  Panily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O M E>
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. M1-S-888S
AMBULANCE SEKVICE

radioactivity detaction devtcaa to 
verify aueh an event. While thk 
United StaUa haa nevar aald how 
It detected the first Russian. A- 
blaat In 1949, Lapp suggsatsd 
Amsrica'a nationwide aystom fof 
scenting tho atmosphere from ra- 

i dioactivlty from Nevada teata 
probably haa "global arma extend

FILM S
' d e v e l o p e d  ANb 

PRINTED >
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At'Store Eiitranen

KEMP'S

By TUB AIMOCIATBD PRBM .would take at leaat a waok
Reaction in W e s t e r n ^  ““

Europe and the rest of the 
free world today was one of 
akepticiam in regard to Rus-. 
aia’a announcement that the 
H-bomb is no longer a
monopoly enjoyed by the ________
United States. However,' mg right up to the iron curtain."

■ ■ ■ ‘ Rusaian Premier OeorgI Malen-
kov'a announcement to tho Soviet 
Parliament that "the United 
Btatos no longer has the monopoly 
of tho hydrogen bomb" continued 
to set off rtiock waves of reaction 
throughout tho free world.

Most of It was on the skeptical 
side, hut there ware many expres
sions that It at least could be true.

One effect of MslenkoVs an
nouncement wss to Jar loose what 
seemed like conflrmatlon of specu
lation that the United BUtes has 
unlocked the secret of the H-bomh 

Rep. Van Zandt (R-Pa). a 
her of the Joint Atomic Eilergy 
Committee, in voicing sjiafl^ion of 
the Russian claim. Mid: "Why. we 
didn’t know we had one ourselves

there were variations in this 
attitude too:

The next week or so could be a 
tense wStch-and-walt period for 
American officials scanning the 
atmosphere for proof of Russia’s 
boast that It haa tha dread hydro
gen bomb.

Bcleattst Vucertala
This follows from the unofficial 

view of a well knawn actentlsrf Dr. 
Ralph Lapp of Washington. D. C., 
that:

1. Russia may actually have 
done a "small swile” lest of a 
primitive H-bomb late last week 
- small scale Insofar as the hy
drogen end of It, but conceivably 
involving a triggering atomic 
bomb in llmea aa powerful as the 
one dropped on Nagasaki.

2. By Lapp’s own estimate it (Oew îwied M Page Two)
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Vandals Hit 
30 Trucks 
In Norwalk

Norwalk, Aug. 10 m — 
State Police at the Westport 
barrackn said .today they werf 
investigating acts of van
dalism at the Norwalk ter
minal of a trucking company 
involved in the tri-state trpek 
strike.

Tlrea were damaged on more 
than than M tnicka at tbe Vallerie 
Tranaportation Co., aome wlnd- 
ahialda wara amaahed and atonea 
wara thrown through offica winj 
dowa.

The company, where the dafnage 
occurred Saturday n lg h t,^  one of 
many in ConnecticuOtnoda Island 
and MaaaachuaeUar against srhich 
AFL-union driyefs are on strike.

Albert Vallerie, secretary- 
treasui;er of the company and a I 
meipher of a management commit-1 

negotiating with the union, said I 
he could not eatimate the damage 
cauaed by the vandals. *

He reported that a night watch
man at the terminal fsid he recog
nized some of the men who caused' 
the daqiage.

S. Plan
enege on

Amepi^an 
PWs Head 
For Home

Psnmunjom, Aug. 10 W*)— 
Seventeen disabled but happ.’ 
Americans left Tokyo tonight 
by plane for the United 
States, leaving behind grim 
months in North Korean 
prison camps, while another 
328 Americans boarded a 
Navy transport Jn  Inchon 
Harbor, and will sdil for home 
tomorrow. Aixiut 1,800 U. S. 
Marines returning home on 
regular rotation also are 
ahoard the shfpv.the Gen. Nel
son M. Walker, x 

— 'fWiTlm VaagUard- 
The big Air Force plane carry

ing the vanguard- -or more than 
3.000 Americans scheduled in be 
libersted in the ihsnslve prisoner! 
exchange took off from, Tokyo’s |

*Tall Corn Crows' on Union St.

Skywatch Schedule

EaVrsdrlpping
Overheard on the beach last 

week: "My' goodness, isn’t that 
Fanny Brown over there?”

Anon

Water Show (^st 
Lists Joyce Baker

-I

FIRE TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE
Notice of the Tax Collector of The South .Manrheater Fire District 

All persona liable by law to pav taxes to The South Manchester 
Fire District are hereby notified that I will have a rate Mil for 
the list of 1853 of 2 ',  mills on the dolUr due and collecUMe 
OB August 15, 1953 and will have office hours for the collection 
of such *tax a t Hose Co. No. 4 on School Street each Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. and on each 
Saturday from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. beginning Saturday, August15ths
Schedule of collection hours at Hose House No. 4, 19 School Bt. 

Saturday, August 15—10 A. M. to 8 P, M.
Tuesday, August 18—7 M. to 9 P. M. 
Thursday, August 20—7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday, August 33—10 A. M. to 6 P. M. ,
Tuesday, August 25—7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Thursday, August 37—7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday, August 39—10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Tueaday, September 1—7 P. M. to 0 P. .M, 
Thuraday, September 8—7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday, September 8—10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Tueaday, September 8—7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Thursday, September 18—7 P. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday, September 12—18 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Tuesday, September 18—7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

At an etlwr Umea tbe tax may be paid a t my home a t 117 
Sumamr Stmet, Msudaya thiougb Fridaya 2 P. M. to 7 P. M.

Failure to paake pbymeut before September 18, render the 
tux dellagaeat aad iutereat will be added a t the rate of Vi of sue 
----^eeut per month or porUoa thereof dottag from August 15,

Th o m a s  w e ir , coUeetorsLi

I f fa c f l v a ly  R o H av as

ITCHY SKIN RASH
6.1 SIMMd MV Irwn •nrayl*t. e"* 
b«R>nIii4 , iteW, ililn ru h —( « I t r ,  lurtr, 
m (ot. If  yM MiRw Irem k im ik . sierlM ii, 
.H il.tM  (sof, p im sin . i ln s m n i,  or efktr 
• itH n s llr  c«iit*S lti«  «nd ic tip  I r r ll lliM
«<nr«k«ra frpm kM d fo te«—Weiidpf S4l«*
r .l ln M  ittWiis prompHv, dw (ro «  «p»» 
b .cW rii M  co a t.c t, ioeHiM Irfil.tiM , » 4  
promstM  kMliiis. W end.r Sdl.* I> vkiM, 
a r . t w i .u ,  pdOfiMi—dOM iw f- ttiov #r 

Um  If wldi cMffdMC.—It It wf* 
lor thlldra* « d  d * llu t*  tkln. O virtii- 

'Ht4'W4*
mpnty back witboMt piMttlpii. Wpada#: taltp.. 4«n'W labM. Md-Wmdat -iMP.--,

SeM -'tar- Maucliester b r  .ATtber, 
Weldon and Quinn Drug Storea; 
or yoiir hometown dnigftst.

Mid-summer Night’s Dream" 
Is a 10-act water show to be pre
sented .by 42 handicapptd young
sters, including a Manchester girl, 
in the Camp Hemlocks swimming 
pool at Nichols today at 9 p.m.

Parents of the pqrfomjirs will 
.find it hard to believe they aren’t 
dreaming when they see their 
youngsters doing their parts in the 
colorful water carnival.

For despite crippling conditions 
that handicap them in moat activi
ties of daily living, they have 
learned to excel in water sports. 
This has been accomplished dur
ing their stay at the camp oper
ated by the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults.

Joyce Baker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.'VanCe D. B ^er, 15 Essex 
S t, takes an important part In 
the water ballet.

Gay and glittering costumes.

Sunda.v, August 9
12 Midnight—2 a. m. . . . .
2 a. m.—4 a. m................
4 a. m.—6 a. m. ...........
6' a. "mV—9 s', m. . r . ' . . . . ;
9 a. m.—12 N oon.............
12 N6on—3 p. m...............
3-p. m.—6 p. m................
6 p. m.—8 p. m................
8 p. m.—10 p. m..............
10 p. m.—12 Midnight . . .  

Monda.v, August 10
12 Midnight—2 a. m.........
2 a ..m .-^  a. m. .
4 a. m.—6 a. m. .
6 a. m.—9 a. m.
9 a. m.—12 Noon 
12 Noon—3 p. m.
3 p. m.—6 p. m. .

. . . .  Volunteers Needed

. . . . .  Fred Betid 

. . . . .  Volunteers Ne^ed
. Bill - Stevenson -............

....... Sam Clemens

....... Kenneth Hammond'

....... Volunteers Needed

....... Columbla.de Carll. Celeste King

....... Raymond Fenn. Carl Slussresyk

....... William Klotzer

.Volunteers Needed
....W illiam  S. Horgah 
. . . .  Harry Cowles'
. . . .  Victoria Filewicz 
. . . .  Dorothy Belcher, Catherine Jack 
....C harles Borgida. Mark Solomon 
....M rs. Mary St. Lawrence,

Mra. Kathrine Ruttgera <
___Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tedford
. . . .  Ray Eckler, Robert Cooper

____________ _ ___Benjalnin Bhankman
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munici

pal Building. Manchester, on Mondays and Fridaya from 1-8 p. m.

6 p. m.—8 p. m. ..----
8 p. m.—10 p. m. . . .  
10 p. m.—12 Midnight

colored lights. sic in threenwMic
quarter time—willOltivide atmos
phere for the evening show, under 
the stars. An audience of 200 rel
atives and guests is expected.

All but five of the 42 campers 
will have aquatic roles in the elab
orate production. Those who won't 
go in the pool have Important jobs 
in the lighting, costuming and 
properties departments.

Featured acts include an Intri
cate water ballet, novelty races, 
clowh and fancy diving and 
rhythm awlpimlng. Hemlocks 
counselors wdll stage special num
bers in between acts. Music Is un
der the direction of Miss Mary 
Provxn, 629 East'Middle Tpke.

Laking 40 Years 
With Travelers

QUINN’S
PHMMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A . I L t o 1 P . M .
6P .IL to fP .ll

I  ■r’V

D O N T
Throw Thom A w ay

still Ftaity Of Wear Left la  
Sbeee Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Sboe Bepalrtag «f tbe Bel
ter Klad Doae WMIe Tea 
Welt. 4

18 BtAPLB STREET 
Opp. Ftret NaUeaal Store 

Farhiag Let

Northeast Section
M ONDAY, AUG. 10

Clarence H. Laking, 27 Con
cord Rd.. will observe hie 40th an 
niversary Aug. 13 with The Trav
elers Inkirance Co. He is pur
chasing agent for the company.

Laking became asaociated with 
the Travelers, in August. 1913, and 
served In the general accounting, 
printing and purchasing depart
ments. He was appointed purchas
ing agent In July, 1937.

A native of Manchester, he at' 
tended Manchester High School 
and Connecticut Business College. 
He is a veteran ot service with the 
U. fe. Navy during World War L 
He is a member of the Manchester 
Country Club, the American Le
gion and" the Viiferahs of Forelgh' 
Wars.-.’ ■ -
, BekiogiaJnarrieditO'UMfonnec 
Carolyn M. Chlllaon of Thompson- 
)vUie.-Tha couple-haa four-chlMren.

W ILUAM  DICKSON &  SON
SINCE 1918

RESIDENTIAL AND ODMHEROIAL
PAINTINR AND PAPERRANOINO

..
ALL WOBKMEN INSURED

240 TO LLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHO NE M ltc h tl 9-0920 A N Y  TIME

/Berlin, Aug. 10 (/P)—The RuMia,na have launched a va.«t 
hew radio jafnming campaign to further iaolate East Ger
many’s 18 million people from the west. The Reds hope thi.s ...... ....... .......... ......
will iesxen chances of m ore anti-Tom m uniat rebellions like the  , or two polnti must be i-ezolved be- i Travl* Air Force Baw near .Sen

an agreemem-tr reached." I Tuesday (3
The union seeks a 1.5-rents an P- U.ST.)

aETTLEMENT PREDICTED
Providence. R. I., Aug. 10 (g)- 

Settlement soon of the week-long 
Strike of 13,000 AFL truck drivers 
In soiithern New England wss seen 
today by Rhode island Labor Di
rector Arthur W. Devine.
■ -Devlne expresaed hope for settle
ment of the strike after a )k-eek- 
end conference of both sides which 
was attended also bv State Labor
Commissioners Ernest A. Johnson Haneds Airport at 7:07 p. m. 
of Massachusetts and John Egan (6:07 a. m. Monday, DST.) 
of Connecticut. Although destination and land-

The conference resumed today. 1 ***1̂ time were not given, the 
Devine said last night "onl.v one : ‘ranaport probably will set down

June 17 revolts.
The new Communist measures 

were disclosed today by East Ger- 
msna who slipped through the 
Communist police blockade to get 
free American food parcela In 
West Berlin.

'  Hw'Mdle Reporled 
Refugees also reported that the 

Cnmmunlsta were staging a big 
Bwlndle by selling confiscated 
American food in their state- 
ow n ad atores at profiteering 
pricea.

AFL Executive 
Council Bares 
Ouster Threat

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments arc products of careful 
intelligent study. They hafe balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memprial

Manchester Memorial Co,
A. H. AIMETTl Prop.

HARHISON STREET—MANCHESTER

Chiesgo, Aug. 10 The AFL 
executive council today bared an 

_ . u .  .. ouater threat to Ita crima-laden
Fast Coast waterfront workers . . . .  - - —  ~  union St s showdown hesrlng on
clean-up d-manda.

Joseph P. Ryan, lifetime presi

a l.vrenta an 
hour pav raise snd a cut in work
ing hours.-from the current 48 
hours to 40 hours.

Management has offered a 14-1 
cent increase but has balked at a 
reduction in the work week. 1 

Meanwhile. Portland. Maine.! 
trucking firms and the AFL' 
Teamstcra Union agreed yesterday , 
to a week’s extension of s contract

(CpaliSiMd on Paga Four)

Amesite Driveways
We Amesite 

Tennis Conrts 
Parking Lots 

and Walks

Equipped For Large 
. or Sinail Jobs 

'Slachint Spresd—Forms 
Set—Power RoUed

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimateo—Tvms To Suit Your Puraa 

Up To 3 Years To Pay ^

DEM AIO BROS.
snroB 19M

TELEPHONE M A N C H B T E R  M u ch a! 3-7491

NOTICE
DR. J, A. SEGAL 
HAS RETURNED 
FROM VACATION 

AND HAS RESUMED 
HIS USUAL OFFICE 

HOURS

DR. RICHARD C. 
ALTON

DR. ELIIABETH H. 
ALTON

CHIROPRACTOR 
PHYSICIANS 

WILL BE CLOSED. 
UNTIL

MON., AUG. 10th

Volume Used Car Sale
Now Going On A t

S O L I M E N E ,  m e.
YO UR DO DGE-PLYM OUTH DEALER 

. 434 CENTER ST. —  TEL. M I-3-5101
Moat all. r a n  a n  one-owner, clean, local cars sad carry a 8d- 

day guarantee.

W f  I h c i  H r w  I  F tw  A s  T r a i M  S p td a lt?
1950 DO D G E N^DOOR: LiKa n a v T l^ T ? : . . i f 2 9 5  
1944 PLYM O UTH 4-D O O R . $ 5 0 D o w fb ^ 3 0 .4 9 P a r

MONtlle
1950 FORD 4-D O O R  ( tw o ) Mock emd G roaa, $35

Dawn 51055
1941 FORD 2^ b b b R  iu k C K . $ i h  b o w iil^ $30 .49

1947 FORD C L U t CO UFE. ILU E i $95 Doyyh^
- $30.49 For Month.

1951 CHEV. 4-DR. SLACK, $459 Dawn . . . .  $1295  
1941 CHEV. IUS INES$ CO UFE. H ard to  got mod-

oL $279 D o w n .....................  ......................$745
1944 CHEV. 4-D O O R  M A R O O N , $75 Down—  

$30.49 P ar Mooth.
19S1 KAISER 2-D O Q R  SLACK. Spoeiol o t $107$. 

($2 24  D ow n). -
1950 NASH 2-D O O R AS TRADED. Spoclol $845; 

($1 74  D ow n).
1950 DoSOTO CLUB COUPE. Extra Cloan, $1295. 

Dow n).’
1944 HUDSON 4-D O O R  4 C Y L , $349. Ha Down 

Paymont.
1941 SUICK SPECIAL 4-D O O R  ...................... $99
1935 PO N TIA C  4-D O O R . O u t O w nor . . . . . .  U 9

D on't fe rgat whan yon spond a t  SoNmaao'f. 
loc., yoo sovo moooy!
, S tfp o n d m a o p w j^ E d A b b a to r JochCfooey

advertiaed that the American fo«>d 
parcela which they have been con- 
fiacatlng from Eakt Gerrnana are 
being given back to "needy ys’eat 
BerUnara." '  »

‘-V __ But refugee repofta aay much <M
V  .-the atnien food eapecially milk

.... Jliuna fata-finda ita way onto^the
f  tablea of Cominunlat pa,it,V' affi-

rials. Other atorka are w r a p ^
■f*—-------tB labelx t»f'thw HO tHandela--Or--

ganlzatlona) atate atorea and told 
there. Theae atorea aell off-the-ra- 
tlon fooda which many workera I cannot afford to buy.

The blockade runnera atill came 
In by the hundreda - from all aec- 
tiona of the Ruaalan Zone, deapite 
a tight ban on rail travel and 
atrong police cordona ^^Jhrown 

' .around the cMy.
Haadoula Slow Dowa 

But Communlat terror aeverely 
alaahed the influx of hungry. On 
Sunday only 49.796 parcel! were 
dlatribuled. 30,877 going to people 
from the Ruaaton Occupation 2k>ne 
and the remainder to reltefera 
from Soviet East Berlin. Thla waa 
only half as many aa Saturday 
and leaa than one-flfth of the rec
ord 260.000 parcela handed out 
July 81 before. the Communist! 
Impoiod their travel ban.

Tha giveaway total for the first 
two week! came to 2,013,500.

On tbe basis of the mld-after- 
nooB turnout; relief officials esti
mated today's dUtribution would 
bounca back to 1,00,000. They fig
ured thla would Include 35,000 par
cels for Bast Germany —with 
many people picking up multiple 
rations fhr their families.

But two thlrdi of today’s rellef-

<Cantlauc4 oa Page Tbirteea)

dent of the AFL’i  International 
Longshoremen’s Aaan.. w 
pedted to defend his 6.5,000- 
orgahixatlon from charges 
bortag'criminal-element.^ and to 
claim tha ILA already has launch-
.«d.n« .owo.j^rx':______ ^   

Not Ealhualaattc 
■The AFL Council, all-powerful 

ruling agency of the 10 million 
member AFL. was reported luke- 
'■'arm- about the embattled union’s 
purity plans and about to kick the 
ILA out of the AFL.

The ILA haa been pleading for 
a chance,to hold a seriea of trials 
to-.datermlna whether ILA, leaders 
with criminal or racketeer bacK- 
grounda should continue st their 
jobs, but the AFL was reported 
skeptical of the plan aa long aa the 
89-.vear-old Ryan, himself under 
Indictment for stealing union 
funds, is kept at the unlon’a helm.

This Is the first case of union 
corruption within the AFL since 
George Meany won the AFL pres
idency succeeding the Iste Wlllism 
Green last fall, and Meany re
portedly wax determined to make 
a lesson of the ILA for other AFL 
unions.

At any rate, the States of New 
York and New Jersey have enact- 
ejl legialatlon to clean the East 
Coast waterfront ot racketeers In a 
bi-state compact to license steve
dore in the future. The legislation 
haa just been approved by Con
gress.

The IlJt was rocked by revela
tions dug up by congressional in-

(OoaHnaed on Page' Twa)

The ship probably will take 
about two weeks to cross the Pa
cific to Seattle or San Francisco.

Monday saw 389 more Allied 
soldiers return from North Korean 
stockades laughing, happy Amer
icans. British and 'Turks. Wasted 
South Koteana, many of them hu
man WTecks.

Panmunlom’a mood swung 
sharply between sadness and 
gaiety Monday—depending on
what nationality was on the 
trucks.

The 125 Ameidcans and 23 Turks 
sll s jpeared In goo<l condition, the 
British, 80 in all were in excellentReports Grow 

S ^ a sp e
May fie Solved

were -grim faces 
Marines who 

unloaded. Red. g mbulanc-s loaded 
with wasted, emaciated ROK sol
diers.
— And- cynical-'Commtmlst'- 'prasa- 
photographers largely s t a y e d  
away since the South Korean llv-

Quebec. Aug. 10 ( ^ —Reliable 
but unofficial reports Indicated to
day Gaspe Peninsula’s gn:esome 
murder of three Pennsylvania bear 
hunters may Have been solved.

Police activity suddenly was 
stepped up snd a tight lid clamped 
on Informatipn at Proylnclai poUce 
fieatiquarters.

Pistol Is Dtscqvrred 
The reports hinged on the dis

covery in Montreal of an auto
matic pistol and other articles
Identlflrd as belonging to the three _
men whose gnawed bones werejj****, 
found In the besr Infested G.spe 1
hev'd*"t* h”**’’ ** 8. marshal was alaln. were*sUlllieved to have been the murder

(CanManed an Page Twa)

200 Join Hunt
Eoi* f ’ugitives; 
Dogs on Trail

U. S. Manpower Needs 
Unchanged by Armistice
' Waab'Iitgtbn,' Ifl ' fPl-r-'^'was 'jJIaba'ed kmjg before the K<»;

Ibesplte iSe bait in VCoriaff’Tigne-'jrkan truce antf ,  . . .  _____ .. _____ _______  ___
■Ing, th*. burten .Pf..Keaulitd,miU-I by .f:banf^:in, J.p<toy’a . i!!«pC9wer. ^ ."the tougheat I have ever twa-.. . . ' i  soA8I,saaa*. xSAtinfP » - ‘ H6THA1 V>M1 Wff ' tltn* H *• U.* a.M 9kia«A ^ a <1fary service on the nation’s young 
men hasn’t changed.

Those In uniform can’]C expect 
to get out ahead of time. Those 
awaiting military call can expect 
to serve aa long as If the fighting 
had continued.

To back up thla outlook, De-

" n ^ s .
The Korean truce will make only 

one essential change In the mili
tary manpower picture. A 60,000- 
man cut in the alzc of the Army 
and a B.OOO-man cut in tbe Marine 
Corps ire  planned Which otherwise 
wouldn’t have been made. These

fens# Department and Zelectlva | stem from a reduction in combat 
Service officials said in interv'lews replacementa that wera needed to 
today I keep , an effactive fighting force in

Draft calla will go out at about | Korea, 
the same rate aa had been planned' To some dagree, the 80,000 cut 
before the shooting atoppied—be- j in the Army’s strength will be re-
twaen 19,000 and 23,000 calla dur
ing >ach of the next 11 months. 
No plana have been made to 
shorten present tours of active 
duty, except for surplus offioora on 
voluntary toura.

Tha demand from the armed 
forcaa for re-enllatmanta and en- 
llatmcnta will remain about the 
aame. or greater.

‘Hura are no plans to aaaa da- 
farment policies.

At tha root of this situation la 
the nation’s defense planning, 
whkh calls for continuing the 
armed farces at nearly the Korean 
war level—a 3,300,000 totaL This 
ftĝ ura does represent a cut of 
about 200,000 men in the sixe of 
Um armed forces between now end 
next July 1. But it’s a cut which

fleeted In emaller draft calls. Juat 
when and how, however, is an 
open question now. This accounts 
for tha acheduled draft calls for 
the coming months varying bC' 
tween 19,000 and 23,000 men.

Taking Into gccount the 88,000 
reduction, the 'planned slaea of tbe 
four armed forces by next July 1 
are: Army, 1,370,000; Navy, 745,- 
000; Air Force, 980,000 Marine 
Corps, 225,000.

To maintain these forces, about 
875,000 men will have to rc-enllat, 
enlist or l)e drafted to replace men 
who will complete their toura of 
service by next July 1, Plana In
clude the drafting of about 275,- 
000 men, the re-enllstment of 300,-

Oentla«N8 Oa Page Six

weapon. '
Quebec Solicitor-General Rivard 

Hurritdiy returned from bit sum
mer home in Riviece du Loup to 
Quebec Cit.v. He declined to con
firm or deny that a suspect is 
either under arrest or about to be 
arrested.

Detective Sgt. Paul Doyon of tha 
Provincial Police left Gaspe last 
night by automobile and Is due to 
arrive at police headquarters here 
today.

An official of the attorney gen
eral’s department who had previ- 
oiialv described Montreal reports 
of the discovery, of articles as 
"pure fantas.Y" kept himself to a 
cautioiu "no comment" last, night.

But a source close to police in 
Quebec dlselosed evidence un
covered In Montreal and north- 
westenO Quebec has been- known 
only, by five police officials and 
strict Instruction- Were given to 
prevent leakage. ___\

Police now believe thiKmurders 
took puea on oT sbo.iit Jiriw to.
■■ 'BugeSg'TI."'la|naseyr

Dulles Confers 
With President

Denver, Aug. 10 (/Py—Secretary of State DulleR luid after 
a inference with President Eisenhower today that the United 
States probably would adopt "reciprocal measures’’ ff the 
Communists refuse to return some American prisoners of war.

■^Jlles Isft no doubt at a newa-- ............ — .. .......-  ■
conference that h« mMnt thla 
country would taka retaliatory; 
steps If prisoners ars withheld in 
violation of the armUtice terms.

FUee Non-aiop
Tha Secretary arrived at Eisen-' 

bower’s vacation headquarter! this 
morning after, an overnight non-' 
stop flight from. Honolulu on th e : 
way back from Bouth Korea, where ' 
he conferred with the President of 
that republic, Synghman Rhee. , 

Dulles was 'With Biaenbower fo r; 
about 70 minutes. Ambassador 
Henry Oabot Lodge' Jr.;' chfaf of 
tbe U. 8 . mission to the United 
Nations, and assistant Sectetary- 
of State Walter 8. Robertson — 
both of Whom accompanied Dulles 
to Korea — sat in at today’s con
ference.

Dullea told newsmen he gave 
Bleenhower "a very full report" on 
his talks with Rhee. The secretary 
then noted that a communique re
leased before he left Korea had 
said that the South Koreans had 
given "categorical assurance" that 
they won’t  upaet the newly-won 
armistice.

Bxrbaage InspreoalTe
Dulles volunteered the informs' 

tion that he had been moat Im
pressed by what he saw of the 
exchange of prisoners of war a.t I 
Freedom Village while he was in | 
Korea. ,.

Tha cabinet officer, went-on to 
say be wttneasad the first ex
change and that aome of the 
United Natioaa forces exchange 
were "In g rather daxe<l fXMulltlon” 
and that moat ot them In "pretty 
bad physical coaditlon."- 

The condition of those ax-' 
chaagsd later, he added, haa been.
'im ewliat hetter.................

The secretary than aald that this 
govanunont Is , cqncethfd. .that, 
some prisoners of war might be 
withheld and not exchanged by'

(CeatiBned en Page Four)

ROK Army 
Held Ready 
For Attaek

liberal Victory 
Seen in  Voting 
fiy Canadians

Hdffldaykbui^T F a ; left June B 
for Gaspe.

They entered the buah' June 9 In 
a panel truck loaded with food, 
ammunition and four rifles. They 
followed an old logging route bor-..

(OonUaned an Page Thirteen)

OklahMia — Haw Aboat This?

at large today despita a relentlesa 
around-the-clock. seafcS~by a raam- 
motb posse.

More than 200 law officers used 
htoodhounds to comb a densely 
wooded, 28-square-mile area slight- 
ly west of here and about 70 miles 
northwest of Atlanta. -

Marahal 8bot Five Times
The vast search, which brought 

fedaral and state officers from 
throughout north George into the 
Pine Mountalna, was launched Sat
urday after Marahal Sam E.
Vaughn, 84, of Murfreesboro,
Tenn., was shot five Umes and 
thrown from hia car two milca 
south of Adairsville, ■

The fugitives, Eugene Juelich. 35. 
of Butte, Mont., and Woodard Lar- 
aon, 31; of St. Paul, Minn., were 
being transported fix>m Nashville,
Tenn. I to the federal prison at At
lanta when the marahal was slain;
They were given 5-year sentences j  Mry sweet com seed, grew a crop.

Herald Photo.

Local Woman Grows Corn 
As High as ElephanVs Eye

Mrs. Mary Rydiewicz. the family gardener at 13 Union St., 
poses high on a stepladder, one hand pointing to an ear, the 
other trj’ing to reach up to' the ta-asel of the tallest corn plant 
ever, grown outside of the Oklahoma song. Last year, Mrs. 
Rydlewlcx purchased some ordl-

Thursday for transporting a stolen 
car across state lines.
- Vaughn, ■ lather -of- l3-ebUdrao— 
10 are still llvUig—told a jwrvlce 
iftatjen q w e f , >t'*')ifiiHri8il!kom̂  ̂
—  ̂rdav“ that the pnk»h*ra ’Wera'
ported." He said they Kad;’'glven 
him trouble on the first leg of the 
trip. Juelich and Larson, who had 
been placed in solitary cOnflna- 
ment at Nashville as trouble 
makers, wore leg Irons and we(^

(OeatiaBed on Page 8lx)

Ike 'Tax Reduction Picture 
Obscured by Bleak Budget

Washington, Aug. 10 ( ^  —Con-, most ail these proposals, certainly 
greaaional sourest said today a the ones with the most steam be- 
bleak budget picture la throwing hind them, would coat aubstantial 
a heavy pall over a broad ta x : reductions In .yeventie. 
revision program firmly promised' And the plain facts Indicate the 
for next year. > • EUSenhower admlnistrmtlon will

They commented aa the House have a major headache next year 
Ways aad Maai)s Oommittee near- j  in keeping revenue high enough to 
ed the end (probably Wednesday) | reach the long-promised goal of a 
of weeks of hearings, often run- ■ balanced budget, 
ning well into tha night, on the As one Informed and influen- 
complex subject. ' t tial source put it, "it looks like a

Frograaa Bhaplag Up
A tentative program-of the pro

posals they would like most to 
adopt Is shaping tip In the sninds 
of some lawmakers.

But tha problem was thla: Al

ii

battle between more justice In taut 
laws, and a loss in revenue. 
That’s a hard choice."
. The fiscal facta am these: The

(Osatlaaed ea Paga Five) .

and saved an car of It for planting 
this year.
■ As the"n«w com csihe' up. one' 

pisat soon distinguished’ its ^ . hy 
lts«g(trs«»dinary ivigori.-midr.fifaa.; 
Rydiewicx decided to give It room. 
ShwpiiHad-iip -the other plsnls, .and 
let this one go to It.

A-month sgo she staked it as 
high at she could, for stability 
against storms.

Now, SB ita two huge ears are 
ripening- the plant stands 10 feet 
7*s inches Ull, from tip of tassel 
to root.

Herald ’ pathomorphic experts 
suggest that Mrs. Rydlewlcx* gUnt

(Osattaaed sa  Paga Faarteaa)

Soap Box Crown 
Held bv.Hoosier

Akran, Ohio. Aug. 10 <g>)—Fred
dy Mohler of Muncts, lad., barred 
by. his health from most boyhood 
sports, headsd horns today sa 
king of the nation’s soapboxers.

The 14 - year - old, 93 - pound 
youngster, pounding out the five 
fasiaat times of tha day, defeated 
1S0\ other teea-agera from 40 
aUtaoi Alaska and Germany In the 
16th All-American Soap Box 
Derby hero yssterday.

Taro years ago Freddy had a

(OaBWmsea om Paga Bis)

News Tidbits

Mayor Raymond E. Snyder, 
GOP mayor of Connecticut's 
fourth city says he Is available far 
Yourth terpa blit probably not 
fifth. . . . Two federal authorities 
on cancer snd heart dissssa agree 
there Is no evideace now that 
either Ulneaa la more likely to 
strike congressmen than others.

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers (R- 
Msss) says if Communist Chins 
gains seat in U. N. "then It may 
be said in truth that the United 
States last war la Koresu” . .-Under
secretary of Agriculture True D. 
Morse tells CBS Interviewers Eis
enhower farm policies wrtll be 
boon to RepaMicaas In next year's 
Congressional elections.

Ex-Queen Narriman of Egypt 
reportedly tells Egyptian sutbori- 
Use ahe is broke and aeada gnv- 
ernment allowaam...  American 
Baptist missionary Dr. Herndon 
Harris returns to Formosa after 
urging 13.500 anti-Red Chinese 
POWs In U. N. camps not to re
turn to (Communist (jhlna.

Armed Kashmii^ police and. In
dian troops patrol Sprinagar, in 
capital of Kaalimir, fsBawtow ar
rest of deposad Premier Moham
med Abdullah and 30 othar gov
ernment and political laodars.

Toronto. Aug. 10 (^--Voters 
scroos Canada marked ballots to
day In an election widely expected 
to give Louis 8 t  Laurent's Liberal 
party 4 to 3 mors years of power.

Even the moat vocal supporters 
of the opposition Progressive Con
servative ‘ (Tory) party were 
dubious of ousting 8t. Laurent as 
Prims Ministar. ITtc opposition re
membered the drubbing popular 
"Uncle Louis” handed them last 
time around.

fipearhsadsd Victory
In 1949’s elections he spearhead

ed the greatsat political victory 
in Candlan history, his party win
ning 72 per cent of the seats in the 
House of Commons.

Here and there, the Liberals had 
lost favor in the last four years— 
but seemingly not on s scale to 
^warrant much optimism for 
Gsorge Drew Aa Conservative 
George Draw. As Conservative 
Laurent in the event of a Tory 
victory. •

The Liberals came to power un
der W. MscKensle King’s lead- 
szahip..iii .T938r .rtdlag. much- Ihs- - 
same wavs o f sentimsnt that 
elected" Frahkltn D. Roosevelt'
Bfirdw yasH* -ds^ Victory ■
day wqpid promise the Liberals 
a t  TeSst '22 '^eart ' tdfsT 'Tenure;' 
basting the Democrats’ 20-year 
stay in tha Whitt House. The 
Canadian term la nominally five 
years, but a government can call 
an election before Its time ex- 
plraa. The Liberals callad this 
one well abaad of their 1954 dead
line. .

The only offices at stake today 
wrere 383 Commons seats, repre-

(Osattaaed an Page TUrtoatf)-

S«DUl. Aug. 10 (/P)-^Pr«8i- 
dent Syncman. Rhee taid U>- 
day South Korea’s army will 
use the armistice period to - 
train “for an offensive when
ever necessary.*’ The fiery crid 
statesman also declared in a 
statement addressed to the 
Korean people that if the 
postwar political conference 
fails to unify Korea in 90 days 
“the 16 United Nations, in
cluding the United States, will 
join us in an effort to achieve 
our unification by other 
means.”

UN WUI Fight Again 
Unitad Nations he(ulquarters In . 

New York announced Friday that 
I the 8 nations with troops in Korea 
bad agreed to take up arms again 
if Rad forces break tha truce and 
attack 8outh Korea again. The 
announcement made no mention of 
renewing the war to units Korea 
or of a time limit on the political

■ COOXHGIlOt. . r- —r.a-̂ w -
' llbaa told Bis iMopla "thtra )a 
(Md dafinito commitment that they 
will rosume warfaf-e.” But he de- 
clarad. tha imUoiu .Ihyqlyad "cer: 
tainly recognized our light to pur- 
sua our -* objective by our own 
Btoaas'aad.-4n-.auch. a  csMa, .Ava- 
firmly believe we will have the 
more effective aid from the United 
Nationa Alliei."

In hia statement today Rhee de
clared:

"We are particularly glad to see 
our aoldiara, who have been sub
ject to continued fighting, now ran 
hava tlma taroaL.^..-...Quc aokUaca 
will uae this' period ^  >’*■1 
training, physically and mentally, 
for an offensive whenever neces
sary."

Rhee did not say ipeciflcally he 
would launch an offensive; He haa 
in recent months threatened time 
and again to . reopen the war to 
achieve unification of Korea.

Rhea spoke of strengthening the 
South Korea armed forces, notably 
tha naval and Sir arms, which he 
said bad been less devalopad than 
the army.

(CaaUnaed on Pagd Fsar)

fiulletins
from the AP Wired

8TANDINO BOOM ONLY!
WssMUngton, Aug. It (VW 

Tho populatloa of the Untied 
Btetos reactord 180 mUUoa per- 
■oaa ab 7 eaeoads after 11:03 
a.m. DMT today, aoeordiag to'tha 
Cooamerre Departawat papaia* 
tton rJaek, and kept bright aa 
galailag a t the rate of om  aach 
13 aeroada.

21 Fliers Saved 
In̂  Desert Crash

Wiaabaden, Oarmany. Aug. 10 
HP) ,— The U. 8 . Air Force today 
rescuad 31 Amarlcaa airmen who 
parachuted Into tbe Libyan Dasert 
late Saturday night, mlnutas bc- 
fora thtdr disabled Cl 18 Flyjng 
Boxcar crashed Into the sanda 

Three other airmen aboard the 
plane were reported atill mlaalng. 
A aserch for thoM was undaftoar 
In tha crash araa, 00 milas south 
of tha Mg U. 8 . Air Fores baas at 
Wbaalus FIMd, TrtpolL

■)

NKW WALKOUT BET; .
. . PiMKlilaaipc. lt,.JL...Apg--18,ifll:........
''.i-WUIo' aBioa'''aad''aSaaagailnMit-------
reproMMlatlyfp . PfyPMf"!*  ̂ .........
awet this aftoraooa la otteaspta 
to settle a  week-loag truck, 
strike la southern New Eagtaad.
4.50 driver* la the New Bedfard 
area prepared to walk oat at 
midnight.

■n'PHOON LASHEfI GUAM 
Guam, Aag. 18 (Vi—The edgd,' 

of a typhoon eaaght aortbweot 
Oaaos today with heavy rala 
and wrtads np to 78 oillea OM 
hour. Daauige, appareatly waa> 
alight. The etarns, with 98 mlla 
aa hour wtads la the eentor, wad 
repertod nsavlag aerthweat at  
about 13 adlea aa heur.

BEBIA TKIAL SLATED 
Leadaa, Ang. 18 tfft—The M«»> 

vtot Parliaowat nihhar atawpeO 
Its approval today ot tha purg
ing af iMvreoty F. Earta . aad 
atdarod tho case agaiast the 
KreiaBa’e fen asr No. 3 saaa to  ■ 
the Soviet Suproato CoarL

REDS BUY BBtTBlH C A B U J  V 
Leadea, Aag. 18 t y  qR SR f 

«aa FarhMiaa, LML. ' a ^ R M S I  ' 
electilaal tiros. aaasaarsO tS liK A  
a 188A88 paaad ( 6 l / ‘ 
eoatrart to oappl 
ndlen a l pasyaraQ  
vlat UtoUa. I t  a
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Claims 
pnH-Bomb 

ir Doubts
r r M  Tmg* Om )

hi U*t October when we ex- 
m hydrogen devtce.”

. HInahaw tD-Callf), nlao a 
» adtninittee membef, aaid: "We 
[ mastered production of the hydro- 
V gen bomb and all other aspects ot 
I it a  year ago, so It is not surpns- 
! Ing that the Russians claim to j have developed it now."

^ Ruaala Has roteatlal 
^Another member. Rep. Durham 

"(D-NC), did not make such a flat 
statement as these. But he said the 
committee realited Russia’s H- 
bomb potential long ago—"that is 
the reason we worked So hard last 
year to double this country's ca-

Sacity to produce the hydrogen 
omb.”
Sen. C3inton Anderson (D-NM), 

also a member, said he considered 
it a "deflnlte possibility" that Rus
sia has the H-bomb. Rep. Cole (R- 
i r t ) .  committee chairman, said at 
his home in Bath, >J. Y : "We can 
ndt gamble th*t it U not true." 

jBen. thift (R-Pa), who Is not a

saemhsr of the comasitiaa, said an ' 
an NBC television show last night 
ha does not believe the Rasaiaas 
have the H-bomb but "we knew we 
have the bomb.”

Sen. HIckenlooper (R-Iowa>, 
committee vice chairman, said 
only that America Is far ahead of 
Russia or aity-ether nation in nu
clear develo|iment, but he oontln- 
ued: "Better over-estimate their 
strength rather than under-esti
mate it.”

President Elsenhower had no 
comment on Malenkov's announce
ment and in Denver, a-here the 
President is vacationing, his aides 
said no comment was expected.

The nearest approach to an offi- 
,cial claim that America had the 
'H-bomb came from former Presi
dent Truman in his State of the 
Union message to Congress last 
January. Referring to the 1991-52 
teats at Eniwetok Atoll la the 
Pacific. Tnimaa said:

"We have entered another stage 
in the world-shaking development 
of atomic energy. From now on, 
man moves into a new era of des
tructive power, capable of creating 
explosions of a new order of mag- 
ni.ude dwarfing the mushroom 
clouds of Hiro^ima and Naga
saki."

L,app said that If Russia actually 
has developed an H-bomb, it would 
not' necessarily mean the Soviets 
"copied an American version 
through the aid of espionage.” He 
said the field of thermonuclear re-

I Want A  Girl
Just Like The Girls
Who Work In Burton's Now  —

s

W *  are interviewing young ladies, 20-45, 
next week for selling positions.

I )  Liberal store discounts 
21 Friendly working conditions 
3 ) Interesting salary plan — —
41 Air-conditioned comfort 
5) Full time and permanent

BURTON’S

stsrrh "|s sa asw sad ffeitful that 
Russia may have uncorked a com
pletely new developmeat which we 
may have overymked.”

Know la re a r  Days b
Baaing ^ia estimates on -the 

speed of stratospheric winds, l.app 
said that steady westerly winds 
might blow radioactive particles 
out of Russia at a speed of 500 
miles or more a day.

Thus, he said, it might take four 
or live days for’ radioactive evi
dence of an atomic explosion to 
get outside Russia. I t  would re
quire at least four or five more 
days, he said, to determine wheth
er the radioactivity was caused by 
a device containing .hydrogen.

"Even if Rudsia has succe^ul- 
ly passed the first stage of testing 
in the H-bomb field, there is no 
Immediate danger to the Unllcil 
Btates from such a weapon,” the 
acicatlst said.

" I t  would be around three ycera 
before there waa such a danger, 
hut meanwhile, Russia would also 
be increaaing her stockpile of 
A-bomba which I would estirnate 
might reach 1,000 in three years 

"Preoccupatlbn with thoughts 
about tha H-bomb should not al
low tbs United States to lose sight 
of the poeeiMUiy of large-scale A' 
bomb attack.”

Tha sclantist spsculated that 
Russia, aa far aa the H-bomb is 
concerned, haa just passed the 
stags which he says he believes 
the United States reached in the 
spring at  1951 at Eniwetok.

Lapp offered no estimate of 
when the United States might he 
la a poottlon to produce H-bomba 
in quantity.

Doom Bods Bad Tkchnlclaas
Laading Wastern Scientists con

cede that tha Russians probably 
knew, la gsBeral, how to make the 
H-borab, but several experts ex
pressed doubt that the Soviets 
had enough highly skilled person
nel.

Among these was Prof. Hsrrie 
8. W. Massey, vice president of 
the British Atomic ScientlsU 
Assn, who said actual manufac 
ture of the weapon "should taka 
longer , for them. than, .what time 
they seem .to have already devot
ed to It.”

I have no doubt that given time

A tli Executive 
Council Bares 
Ouster Threat

<€ rng* Om )

Rtanur Blriiey and 
added comedy to the mow.

Banka

Tha pcograpi was cllmaxad by 
tha ■nnasiBorfment o f  tha wtaaera 
tor  good aportamanihip wsek at 
the playground. Tommy Brady and 
.Idndn BUurtsvut.

vestlgating commliteei and the 
New York State Crime Commiaoion 
that the New York and New Jersey 
docks situation was nila<t by 
Racketeara, many of them in ILA 
ranks.

Ouster Move Tried 
The ILA a lew weeks ago launch

ed a move to drive Anthony 
(Tough Tony) Anastasia, who haa 
beeti trying to become union esar 
of the Brooklyn d(x;ks, out of the 
union. But Anastasia talked tough, 
and apparently scared the ..ILA 
clcan-up forces out of .Brooklyn be
cause they never have assumed 
power.

This, plus Ryan’s continuing 
control, was expected to weigh 
heevliy with the 15-member .VFL 
Ctoncll. which after today’s hear, 
ing nith ILA officials, will draft 
recommendations lor the AFL’s 
coming St. Louis convention next 
month. The council's advice to 
conventions is usually followed.

The AFL Council also was re
ported framing a report critical of 
the KUenhoweif administration’s 
record so far. Other matters on 
the agenda will 'deal with further 
AFL aid to workers rebelling be
hind Russia's Iron Curtain and 
with further plans for an AFL 
merger with tha CIO.

Top Carillonneur 
To Play at Trinity

Aniericon 
PWs Head 
For Home

(Oaat rm m  r a c *  OfM)

Playground Notes

Last week viTaa Creative Week at 
Robertson Park. To carry out the 
theme of creativeneaa, a talent 
show and-arts and crafts show 
was ..enjoyed a ,̂ the playground 
Friday afternoon by many children 
and adults.

The youngsters displayed srtl-
the Ruaeiana could make a hydro-1 mey had made both at home

THE THRIFTY WAY 
TO  LOOK YOUR BEST!

Yoa don’t have' to spend 
a, fortune on clothes to 
present that' just-out-of
band-box look at all 
tiaieft. Freguent dry- 
cleaninff. here.is tfie an
swer. It costs so little, 
yet docsso much for your 
appearance.

-W O R K  tM LLED FOR Sid O a iV ER ED
Send Us Your Dry Cleaninjt Along With Your Laundry 

107e DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM
l a u n d r y  a n d  d ry  c l e a n in g

HARRISON STREET — TEL MI-9-77S3

for g o o d  g r o o m i n g

geh bomb it anyona can,” he con 
tinued, "but I think tha making of 
it ia a very loiv Job and the Rua- 
aiana ara handicapped bacauaa they 
do not have a big rtoarvoir of high
ly akillod fhebnidana aa tha Anier- 
iM BaM .” '
, Pro-Oommuniot Fredarick Jollot- 

CUria diaputed thia view, however. 
Tha lormar chiaf of France'a
atomic projact aaid ha waa "not in 
tha laaat aatonlahed that tha Soviet 
Union has ptarcod the secret of the 

i hydrogen bomb.” he added.
TtM Soviet Union haa often been 

represented aa • backward nation,
, What an trror. It ia a nation which' 
works Uka tha others, often better 
in many domains scientific, agri
cultural, in forsatry and others."

.D BBBT ENTRIES LOSE

Akioa. O.. Aug. 10(ff5 — Thre^ 
CBonaetlcut Soap Box Derby rac- 
ara ware allminatcd la tha first 
round yastarday. Jamas Luial of 
Bristol caaaa in aacond in hla host 
with Dais Kiag of LoaeAsgaloa. 
Martin Masur. of- .Bam onL. and. 
Wayna EMridgt of Norwich ware 
tha other Connecticut entries who 
Wars knockad'out. ■ ‘ .........

F rtt M  Arthritis 
RhMMiatim

Hmr T s AvoM CrtfpHng 
DidaimlMea

' ,~Mi|,ibg "siiwHy' aaBisrgeir 44- 
pnge book onUtM “ffhanaasHana” 
wM ba sent free ts  asiyane wba 
win write fer It.

It  reveals why drags and aaodl- 
etass giva only tampnrary rcltef 
and fall la rraiave the eanaee ef 
tha trankle; exphdaa a apeelal)sed 
aan-anrgIcaL aaa aaadiral trrat- 
aaant which haa prsven aac iraahil 
tar the paat 8S yaara.

T sa larar aa ahMgattaa la aead- 
lag far this Usatmellve haeh., _lt 
oaay he the aaeaae af aavtag yeu 
yaara af aateM mlaery. Write to
day to Ih e  Ban m ale. Dept. 54M, 
ExreMor Springs, M issoni

Hartford. Aug. 19—lUy W. 
Wingate of Alfred University, A1 
fred. N. T.. a carillonneur who 
has played nearly all of the oaril 
Iona In the Western Hemisphere, 
will give the sixth of Trinity Col
lege’s 19.53 summer bell concerts 
on Wednesdsy from T:S0 to S:30 
pi m. An invitation has again 
been extended by the college to 
the people of Manchester'.to come 
to hear the beila

Dr. Wingate will play a varied 
and familiar program. Including 
Verdi’s "Every Flower,” "Now the 
Day Is Over," "For the Beauty of 
the Earth," "Etudiana." "Song of 
Hope," "Andante.” by Gluck; 
"The Blue Tailed Fly." Schubert’s 
"Av« Marla” and the Spiritual 
"Were You There."

Also on the program are the 
well known tunes “I’ve a Jolly 
Sixpense" and "My Hearts in tha 
Highlands.’’

Dr. Wingate Is director of music 
and carillonneur of Alfred Unlver'* 
aity. He graduated from tha 
New England Conservatory of 
Music in 1910, and haa been Dir 
rector of Music at Alfred since 
1912. He teaches voice. Organ 
and campanology, and has ar 
ranged aevaral hundred carillon 
selections.

Dr. Wingate has been carillon 
neur of tha Davis Memorial Caril
lon at Alfred University atnea its 
inauguration in 1927. A pupil of 
Kamiel Lefeyere, Amcrica’a beat- 
known bellmaster. who presented 
a concert at Trinity on July 22, 
he has been s member of the 
Guild of Carillonneura in North 
America since 1939.

The 30-bell Plumb Memorial 
Carillon, one of tbc nation’s rarest 
musical Inatnimenta, waa given 
by the late Rev. and Mrs. John F. 
Plumb, in memory of their son. 
John Lahdon Plumb, a member of 
Trinity’s Clsaa of 1929. Six of 
the Trinity bells'weigh more than 
1000 pounds each. The largest 
it 5’ 4" in diamter and weighs 
5900 pounds.

Robert M. Bishop, director of 
pilhllE ~ rHaltona at Trinity, again 
will conduct visitors on a guided 
tour of the Chapel at the conclu
sion of the recital. Melvin C. 
Corbett, of St. James Church. 
Danbury, will prasant tha final 
concert of the 1993 aeries next 
Wednesday.

Directors Set for Vote 
On $3,848,470

ing dsad oHarad no propaganda
poasibllltlaa fer. tham.

AanoMee Sehatitistiee 
Ttiafa wars 200 non-Koroana ax- 

chanffatf Monday. It  waa tha flrot 
day that mora non-KoMons than 
ROK'a have baan raturnad. Early 
Monday tha Rods suddenly 
nouBcad thay wora adbatltiiUng 25 
mora Americans and 25 mora B rit
ish for 60 South Keraana. Whether 
this waa maraly a mtxup in tha 
Rad acbadula or had ooma daapar 
slgwtBeiMta ramatnad to ba 

Thara w u  spaaulatlon tba

About Town
Mrs. Mary A. Clifford, 19 Strant 

St.. left today for a two weeks va- 
catlon at Misqiiamicut Beach, R. I.

S A V E — Special Vacation Sale
LET us TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW AND DEUVIR YOUR FURNITURE AFTER

YOUR VACATION

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

$ £ * n . 5 o
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. M l-9 -7 8 6 2
CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

3 PC. SET

■'■Antf'lTp'

Aenardlag l a  rabrtaa

and on the playground. Jimmy 
Summers claimed first prise for hla 
ability in constructing m o d e l  
planes and boats. Honors also go 
to Judy Summers and Jackie Kicl- 
bana- for their ability in crafts.

The talent - a h w —encouraged 
many participants. The young 
enthusiasts demonstrated their 
ability mainly in the musical Held.

First prise went to Mary Valvo 
for her excellent renditions on her 
accordian. Among the aelections 
played by Mary were. "Lady of 
Spain," "96ng f r o m  Moulon 

eRouge,” and "Ju st Another Polka."
A trio, romposed of Joey Galias.

Billy Valvo. and Geny Kricoon 
gained, second honors.

This week is Handicraft Week 
at Robertson Park. The youngsters 
may make bracelets, earrings, 
leather purses, plaster figurines or 
work 'srith metal foil. All of this 
will be in pieperation for the arts 
and crafts show to be held ^Thurs
day at the West Side Rec in .which
all Mandiesler^ ptaygrounda wlU 
participate. ■

'i«hlrie8 for' the Junior’ tennis 
toi^snamcnt ara sUU being accept
ed by the town playground auper- 
vlaors. This tournament, which Is 
to be held thia week at Robertson 
Park, is open to all youngsters of 
alamentary school aga.

Robertson P a r k  and Vallay 
Stiraet playgrBiinffs' nW ' play
softball game at Valley Street to
morrow at 0 :l5 . All hitereatad 
boys from the Robertson Park 
area are asked to meet Rich Mas
sey tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
playground.

A haaeball team haa bean 
organised at Ih# Valley St. play
ground, tha first one this play 
grbund haa had in the past three 
years. Tha boys are looking for 
opponents their age In either hard 
ball or softball.

The olavera are Richard Farrell.
Carl 'Zinier. David Turkington.
Karl Relchelt. Edward "Skipper’’̂
Marsh; Gordon "Sandy" MacFar- 
lane. Dale Brown. Michael Rohan,
Austin "Chubby ” McDowell and 
Dana HVde CahlWMi Subatitulea 
are Gsrv Coskerhsm. Donald 
Wright. Grant MscFarUne. Nor
man Richards and Jackie Curtin,.

— *
A talent show, consisting of 

singing, dancing and baton twirl
ing. was presented by the children 
who dally attended the play
ground at Memorial Field for the
^ n efit of their parenU ^ank

The vocal numbers were done o')! Manchester . 
bv Janet and Larry Thayer, Chrol  ̂Hartford N a ^ a l  _  
Magnan, T in a  and Marcel Laval-, Bank and Trust • • • *• 
lee Linda Sturtevant. Kathy, Bet-I Hartford C o^- Trust , ^  

W liitJ 'P a u la  M cNam ara.-ifa*l«»: Manehaater Truat - -*0
Vewberg " ROna Coder. Jerry Ton- ■ Phoenix State Bank 
oki.. .Bohin.Cua.. Kafeen... Goqlas, ]_ .„•“<> Trust . . . . . . . . .  570*4, n-nr_------............................................... r iia in ohlqwisj Causpuhl
Ijtw it. I Aetna F i r e .............. . . .  64

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

Mr. end -Mrs. Edwin Pitney end 
daughters. Sheila. Laurene and 
Beverly, of 54 Horton Rd„ have 
returned from a tw-o weeks vaca
tion spent at North Eeathem, Cape 
Cod, Mass.

. -Mr. .and. M rs.. Emil Dickensoa, 
35 Bigelow St., have been receiv
ing .congratulations on their 45th 
wedding anniversary, which they 
quietly reiebrsled yesterday.

Mra. Annie Peteraon' who has 
been a patient at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, ts nm’ conva- 
Icactpg-. at.' .h.tr apartment, IIM  
Main St.

Friends in town have receivsd 
cards from Mr. and Mrs. Christo
pher Glenney and their daughter. 
Gwendolyn, who are touring Eng
land. and other parts of Britain. 
When last heard from they were 
in Portadown. Northern Ireland, 
and having a fine time.

Paul A. Buettnsr, 100 Autumn 
St., will leave from-Bradley Field. 
Saturday, for IdlewUd Airport, 
where he will board A Swiss Air
line plane to Frankfort. Germany. 
He will visit his father, hrotbara 
and aistera whom he has not seen 
in 21 years. He expects to laave 
from Zurich. Ssrltsarland. oa Sept. 
4, and return by the same airline.

Rada
mada tba sudden switch to avoid 
delivering the ghoaUy ROK Uttar 
eoaaa before the ayta of India’a 
Foreign Minister, R. K, Nehru.

Nehru, a member of the Neutral 
N a t i o n s  Advlaory Commlaalon 
which wtll 'Ovcraaa prisoners who 
rafuse repatriation, ranched Pan- 
munjorn in time to wltneoa the 
third hourly delivery of prlaenm  
This waa the exchange group that 
was switched by the Reds.

Tuesday’s group, tha Rada an- 
BouBcad, all will ba In good boalth.
It will bo mado up of 100 Amari 
cana,25 British, 29 Turks and 250 
South Koroapa 

Tho total will raise the nuoiber 
of UN soldiere returred in seven 
days to 2,774. including 022 of 
3.313 Americans the Reds laid 
they held; The Communlate have 
said they .will return 12,703 prison- 
era all told.

Thara wars fawar Incidanta In 
tha switch Monday. Sunday naar- 
ly 475 Red nurses, wlvas and camp 
followers were repatriated In 
sccnca of bitter violence.

Monday the only trouble came 
from a handful of North Korean 
prisonera who jumped off their 
northbound trucks here and ap
peared ready to start a  Ogbt. - ■ 

1 » l  of Slano-TlirowlBg 
Thay claimed some South Ko

reans had thrown stones at their 
truck. Military police and other 
Rad prisoners restrained them 
with angry shouts. There wae 
no further trouble.

The Reds moved north, singing 
Communist songs as usual.

"Sing, you lo-and-aos. ilng!" 
shoutcM) some returning British. 
One other Briton snappel, "we re 
getting cheek from those North 
Koreans waving flags.”

While Allied soldiers told of 
grim months under Communist 
captivity. Red propaganda mills 
broadcast stories of "hrutallty" in 
U. N. POW camps.

Peiping radio, commenting on 
the condition of returned North 
Koreans and Chinese, said "88 
mantal caoes were recorded the 
flret three daye. They were drlvs 
en mad by American torture.” 

Peiping declared one returned 
prisoner "was wounded by Ameri
can guards in his stomach, arm 
and log."

"He wae taken for four experi
mental operations with the result," 
Peiping said, "that hla wounds be
came worse and- his legs Anally 
were paralysed."

Aa tha exchange progressed 
smoothly,' Nehni' 'met Maj. ' Oeii: 
Blackshear Bryan, senior U. N. 
member of the MillUry Armistice 
Commission, and Gen. Lae Sang 
Cho. Bryan’s Communist counter
part.

Tha armistice commission met 
St 3 p.m. (2 a. m. Monday, D8T).

Indian M ai Gqn, 8 , P, Thorst, 
chl*f of an Indian advance party 
of alx which arrived at Muhaan 
Sunday, said Nehru would meet 
Red leaders at Pyongyang- Wed 
neadsy.

The Indian group planned to 
visit the Indian medical unit that 
has been serving in Korea with tha 
First CUmmonwealth Division for 
mora thqn two years.

Final Special Meeting 
Will Be Held Tonight 
In Municipal building
A proponed operattng liudgtt of 

ta.8a.470 for tha 19H fiscal year 
will be acted on tonight by tho 
Board of Dtractors aftar having 
baen trimmed down to that figure 
In more than a doten special bud
get moetinga.

Ttie directors will vote on the ap
propriation at a  special meeting 
starting at 8 p. m. In the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

The latest raviaad budgst ia al
most $180,000 laaa than tha sum 
orlflaaUy racommandad by Gsnar- 
-bl Managar Richard Martin, avan 
though it tncludaa an appropriaUon 
of $75,000 lor the town penskm fund 
which waa not provided for in the 
original budgat.

May Hold to $i Mills
Tha now propoood budgat would 

parmit tha town to hold its tax 
rate at $1 mllU It preeent esti
mates of tho grand Hat- and ex- 
pectad racelpU prova accurate 
when the tax rale is set next 
March.

However, some of the directors, 
among them Mayor Sherwood G. 
Bowers, feel that such stringent 
budgeting might require additional 
appropriations during tha ytar.

Bowars also advised the Olreo 
tore to meke lure all projects they 
wanted were provided lor this year 
hecausa payments on school bonds 
would create a heavy tax burden in 
the next few years.

General Manager Martin, who 
oriitinally alaahad departmental 
requests by a half million dollsis 
in presenting his recommended 
budget to the board two months 
ago., told the board at its last 
informal budget meeting Saturday, 
that the latest revtaloh was mere
ly a' ilniggiastleh and' not ‘ a recom-' 
mendation.

Not Realistic

as, hava strongly eppoaed thto ia 
favor of a  ona-yaar walL

Tha two-year compremlaa plan 
will add about $2,000 to tha lataat 
raviaad budgst for tha Highway 
Dspartment, but that dapartmoat’s 
appropriatioa now la atlll M.000 
Isos than Martin’s original racoai- 
mendation.

The Recraation Departmant oad 
Boiard of Education ara two other 
ogencies that will faal the. squeoaa. 
‘A e  budget the Diroctora ortn set 
on tonight cans for ,o $92,000 ap
propriation for recraation, $15,000 
lesa than in MarUn'a original hud-
get.

The School Board's budgat, aow 
at $1,735,200, It •15,900 loas than 
Martin's first prepetal, and about 
$25,000 Mat than the deMrtnMnt’s 
request. Earlier, the Board ap
propriated $94,170 for capital Im
provements for the School Beard.

Driver Nodŝ  
Auto Breaks 
Fire Hydrant
A soldier on hit way from hla 

home In Plainfield to hla boas on 
(jovernor’e Island fell asleep at the 
wheel of his car on Eaat Center 
St., last night about H o'clock, 
and demoliahed his car after break- 
iiE off a fire hydrant, a  street sign, 
and than rolling over.

Pfr. John M. Biltcliffe, 22. ef 
Plainfield was fined $12 in Town 
Court this morning by Judge John 
8. G. Rottner for violation ef rules 
of the road!

Ih e soldier waa returning to Fort 
Jay and was to be bark at 9 
o’clock this morning. Patrolman 
Joseph Sarjor Investigated, tha ac-. 
cldcnt last night.

In' ciaurt "today, Aasist. Prooecu-' 
tor Richard Iaw  aaid that another

Local Stocks

patrolman. Milton Stratton, who 
the board " I t  Is not ! waa off duly at tha time, had been 

coming west from tha eastern sec
tion of the state and had been be
hind Biltcliffe for several miles. 
Stratton did not saa any aigna of 
rccklesaness by tt^ soldier during 
that time and estimated the speed 
at from so to 35 ihlles an hour.!—  

Biltcliffe said he suddenly be
came sleepy and must have dozed 
off momentarily, long enough for 
hla car to Jump the curb on Uis 
north side of East Center St., 
and do the extensive damage. 
After knocking over the hydrant.

He told
realistic to think we can get aking 
with the Mme tax rate" and that 
while some of the reductions were 
legitimate, others meant that 
needed expenditures were only be
ing put off to future- years. —  

Martin had prepared the revised 
budget on the b ^ s .  of Directors’ 
;juggeationa either implied or ex
pressed during the many budget 
meetings the board held during the 
past several weeks.

Practically every department
will feel the aqueeie. The biggest I the car rolled over aa it took down 
.-tingle item the directors Indicated the street sign and came to rest 
they would cut put of Martin's against the utility pole on ita top. 
proposed budget is a $47,900 sp- i^I^ car waa a total loss, 
propriation for revsliiatlon. | . The hydrant was broken off In

TTie Directors, who appeared un- such a way that the valve was not
witling to go along with revalue 
tlon "at thia time” in any event, 
jumped on the item when Martin 
told them that, after ail other re
ductions in bis recommended 
budget, this additional one would 
lower the tax rate estimate to 31 
.*01118.

damigad. This prevented a watar- 
spout in the street.

Biltcliffe was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for minor 
cuts on three fingers.

1007. ATTENDAMtE 
Camp Ivodge. Nlantlc, Aujf. 10

However,: they also Indicated j' ance hy Division Headqiiartars and 
Headquarters Company ..personnel 
marked the opening yesterday o f -  
iraiBing .wgak Iat the,:4M |nfaar.. 
try Division Headquarters,

■noE AIDS ca rn i$;ae

they, would leave $2,000 ip the 
Item to enable the asseosor’s of
fice to make a land revaluation.

- Two-Yesw Cwnptimaiae '  ■ 
Tha problem of whether to 

make new town workere wait five 
years before being placed "on a 
standard scale or keeping the pro- 
bationar.v period to one year ap
peared to have been resolved Sat
urday when the directors sug
gested a two-year compromise.
-  Martin- Nad- at first auggeited 
the five-year plan in view of the 
new pay system being put into ef
fect this year, but raprasentatives 
of the State. County and Municipal 
Employes Union, AFL, which re
presents about 80 outside eropioy-

gaetaHona FuralalmO By 
rebura a  Mlddtobrwk, laa. 

1 p. BB. prtoes 
Bank Stacks

■

New London. Aug. 10 <Ĵ - A 
whole carnival was stranded in the 
middle of Long Island Sound Sun
day but the ch'anglng tide helped 
It out. The carnival was being 
transported from Fishers Island. 
N. T., to New London on the motor 
ship Gayhead, operated by the j 
New London-Orient Point Freight ; 
Lines, Inc., when the craft rammed j 
onto a sandbar. Everyone Just sat i 
back and waited for the tide to lift 
the croft up so it could Sail here, ' 
'There was no dsmage done to the 
ship, a compaoy sp^eaman said.

BBE I BERI Ct;RE

23Vk

Rhoda CSla'and'Sh'aroh aSff'Stoart'l

A song and dance 'number w a s | Hil^^ord'Fife . , .  .281 ' IM
preaented by Jerry Wilson, and | National FITe .̂..............5$ 06
Wilma Tonski twirled her baton to ' Phoenix . . . .  
the accompaniment of the chil-1 IJfejmd.IilOeranIty ton

Bid Asked „ Freedom Village. Kores. Aug.
I 10 liPi—A West Virginia corporal 

r ih i  i. told today bow Red surgeons. In a 
j North Korean prison camp 

80H ! "eurad" bert ber|. a vitamin defl- 
* *  ciency dieaaes

• -e p l ''0 « tT  Phim of-Tunael-’'. 
Tori." W ., Va.,-raleaaed '  frmh the 

, ,Pirqktpiig,Ck>J>P- •at*
V w b u M 'i^ e  A (iHlWf OHatMd CiltHi’ 

tlto. ri)t section of a., prisoner, in
sert piece* of' pork Uver then' sew 
up the incision. ■

MANC-HESTER
D 'u v e -9 ri.lk ^ A tT £

VScltOn NcTOi 
A W

TODAV Mid TU EtoA Y

Rartera 
Maawjrrk 

Rlrhard rarla4Mi 
Oa IDiM

BOrTH**
Taekalratof

Mar^jr
Oa

JM A N CH ESrfX

S T A T E
—  NOW PLAYING —

SAHGAREE
0-Oh r

T E C H N I C O L O R

ON THE SAME SHOW 
VINCENT EDWARDS
ia "HIAWATHA**

WED„ 'THIIRS.. FBI„ SAT. 
ALAN ' ' C U A k J E "  
LADD hi

lie*
02

a"'
55

nren’a chorus. Robert Calhoun . Aetna Casualty . 
waa m aster*of ceremonies, whilei Aetna Ufe . . . . .

.Conn. General ...........194 201

*100 
Oso.

.112 119
76 T9

S  a J !

S t c u f v p A .

Given On C 0 D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  O il CO.
TEL Mlfchai  3-A320

35

S3H 85!a

Hartford Steam Boll. . ,42's 45H
Travelers  .........745 795

Ptorfle ru vtica  ^
Conn. Light Power . .  14% ,16%
Conn. P o w er..............  87 89
Hartford Elec. LL 
Hartford Gaa'Co.
So. New England

, Tri........................
Mamrtactartag Oeoapaalea

! Am. Hardware ...........  19%
■ Arrow, Hart, Hcg. . .
; Aaaoc. S p rin g ...........
; Bristol Brass . . . . . .  i
I Cheney Bros.................... ..
I OoUlna ........... ...........I Em-Hart . ............. -
I Fafnlr Bearing . . . .

Hart Cooley .........-
Landers. Frary, Clk.
Now Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . .
Ruascll Mfg.’ i .........
Stanley Work rtan.
ITerry Steam
Torrington ...............
'll. 8. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Vaader-Root . i . . . .

Tha abiove qnotattoha arc not to 
M  construed aa actual markato.

i8%  18%
88 ‘ 41
-27% 30%
19 17
10% 11%
99 100
88% 41%
8$ —
41' _
26 29
89 29
2$ 29
11% 13%
44 47
$5 95
28% 29%
77 '• 97
54
80 S3
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DKAS MAkTIK I  JOHN PAYNE 
JE E S V  J J iW ta  I  IAN STR SU N O  
"Searad SM fr I •rt'aaqiitahed” 

t i l l  I Teeh,
W R II: "Beast ef M.isa r s lto a is ’'  

Pta* "Let’s lie H Az' !■” Alr.Ce*eHteMe; Free Parhlafl

■ h V . N M.. <f.  D

E A S T W O O D
MAHTIFf

AND
leRWlfl

stirr
l;w".

JOHN
rATNK

JAN
NTRmUNG

’“V ■

J b

“ VBn

llU  - liU

a TI^ES. MATINEE ONLY a

KIDDIES HOOI. KARTOON 
FT jm V A L  

r e d  RYDER In
**H6HTING REDHEAD*'

PLUS! COLOR CARTOONS 
------  PI^US ------

"SCARED STIFF"
MARTIN aod'LEWIS

Note: VANQUISHED wlU not 
be ahewn Tueeday. maMaee.

WED.I LET’S DO nr AGAIN

MANCNCSTfR

S T A T E
WED. SAT.

’ A T REGULAR PRICES

THIRg
NEVER

WAS A
MAN

.LIKE

A L A N  J . A D O - J E A N  A fT T H U R  • V A N  H B F L J N  
. O E O R O K  H T W E N H ’ b i i

STABTS WBDNRSOATi. 
"TBB niBL MKXT DOOB" "YELLOW BEY”

OOHIRQ 
"BLArBBEARIt TBB PnATB** 

aad "TBrMBRB BIRM’*

-  - ------------
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French Workers 
Ending Walkout

V  ria, Aug. 10 (ff>- -̂Most French 
govarnment services approached 
normal, today following the end of 
all but one protest strike against 
Premier JoMph Lanlel's rejTench- 
mmt plans. Post Office, telephona 
and telegraph workers still ware 
out

Policemen and soldiers sorted 
and delivered mail In many pro
vincial cities but communication 
by mall, long distance telephone 
and telegraph still waa shut down 
In Paris.

’The other strikes-—by railway 
workers, government office em- 
ployM, bus and subway personnel, 
gas and electricity workers and 
garbagemen—all had been called 
only for Friday, or for Friday and 
Saturday.

The Initial Post Office walkout 
began six days ago. The govern
ment has threatened to suspend 
all postal strikers and turn them 
over to Judicial authorities. Union 
leaders met to study the decrees 
being prepared by the government.

Advance, unconfirmed reports 
that the government waa planning 
to raise the retirement age and 
lop large numbers of lower-paid 
employes from the payroll had 
brought the general strike call.

Last night a government spokei- 
mtn announced the retirement age 
of active public servants would re
main a t 55, but that they could 
keep working until mandatory re 
ttrement at 62. The mandatory 
age now la 60.

Sedentary workers will retire at 
60, as presently, but may continue 
to work until 65 if they have com 
pleted so years of service.

Make Haste Slowly— It Says Here Cleric from State 
Safe in Hong Kong

Hong Konf*. Aug. 10 (A5 —Two 
American mlssionariea and a Pol- 
l$h nun arrived here this weekend 
after bemg expelled from Red 
Cihlna.

The - Rev. Joeeph Sweeney of 
New Britain, Corni., and the Rev. 
Carroll Quinn of Baltimore came 
from their leprosarium In Soutli, 
China.

And Slater Calarsyna Klosa, 43, 
arrived by ship from Harbin, Man
churia.

Maanwhlla, Catholic headquar- 
tars hers Mid only 505 foreign 
misslonariaa remain in China, in
cluding ICM than, 20 Americans 
and 23 Canadians.

Tha hM dquarters Mid it Is be- 
Havod the Chineaa Rada are push- 
Ing a new drive to rid China of 
"Imperialistic religions.” It said 21 
mlssionBries were expelled In the 
flrat 10 days of Augiut.

Sister Calarsyna Mid the Reds 
closed the Harbin Orphanage be
cause they said it perverted the 
mtnds of China’s children." She 
Mid IS foreign priests and 15 sla
ters remain in Harbin.

Plans to Wed Paroliee Chargetl 
With Auto Theft

Stafford Springs, Conn., Aug. 10 
OP)—Neal W. n a ffee , 19, who 
State Police Mid was paroled Wed
nesday from a Vermont prison, 
faced arraignment In town court 
today on a charge of being a fugi
tive from Justice.

State Police Sgt. Anton Nelson 
Mid Chaffee wasftakei\ Into cus
tody Sunday after he wrecked and 
abandoned an automobile stolen in 
Vermont. Nelson Mid Chaffee 
would be formally arraigned todhy 
although he has already waived 
extradition to Vermont.

Nelson Mid the car reported

stolen was wrecked Saturday night 
in Tolland. Chaffee w m  arrested 
in a shack in Tolland Sunday.

Chaffee WM paroled after Mrv- 
ing time on a charge of breaking 
an<r entering. Nelson Mid.

rANTERBUEV CITED «
Canterbury, Aug. 10 Con

gressman Horace Serly-Brown 
cited the Town of Canterbury yes
terday as an example  ̂of why "the 
Russian form of government never 
can exist In the United States.” 
The Tlepreeentalive from the Sec
ond Dlatrlct speaking at a cele- 
hration of the town's 2.50th anni
versary said "the idea of freedom" 
was deeply planted here, where 
govjrnment begins at the local 

: level, even before Canterbury re- 
• elvc'l its charter.

4**
gVSCB B$4^

< '{  ■

h o m e  C O MF O R I

M O R I A R T Y  Bros
3 1 i  C J N T I B  SI  ^

SILENT GLOW  
OIL RURNERS

il. Mltchdl 3-SI 31

TAKER OWN LIFE
Hartford, Aug. 10 dP)—An 83- 

year-old woman, said by relatives 
to have-been worried -because 

. , municipal,authorities had ordered 
her to make an estimated $20,000 
worth of repairs to buildings she 
owned, was found dead in her gas' 
filled apartment here.

Dr. Walter Weissrnborn. medi 
cal examiner, listed as suicide the 
death of Mrs. Bertie Monnier.

Her body was discovered Sim 
day morning by Mrs. Alfred Perry

Herald Photo.
The apparent contradiction pictured above will be corrected soon. 

The Drtva Slow School Zone sign, which herd is attached to the Mme 
post holding a Police Department. 30-mlle-per-hdur speed limit algn, 
is located a t the corner of Lockwood and Broad streets, north of the 
Waddell School, but will be moved further south to save ronfiision. 
rhe school zona sign la one of four put up at the north and south 
approaches to the school hy an employe of the Highway Department 
after the dspartment received requests for such signs from parents 
in the neighborhood. |

a -neighbor -who called on 
Monnier dally.

Mr-z.

FEH-nVAL DECISION HI-ATED
. Hartford, Conn.. Aug. 10 (A5 -A  
delayed decision on the question of 
holding another 'cigar harvest fes
tival this year ahould be reached 
overnight, Kggo J. Tempel of 
Hartford, tobacco grower and vice

- -jr ■ -1 - ■ -

president .Of. Ust year's featlyal, 
said today. He was trying to con
clude a series of conferences today.

The festival which is a Con
necticut. Valley celebration was 
launche(I in September, 1951. with 
an estimated crowd of 450,000 
watching the fesil-.-sl psrsde in 
Hartford streets, which last year 
rose to one million.

Ellington

Zone Ruling Slated 
In Hanson Request

iBIlington, Aug. 10 (Special 1— 
The Zoning Commlsaion will hold 
a public hearing Tuesday. Aug. -18. 
1953 at 8:30 p.m. at tha Town Hall 
for Interasted parties who wish to 
be heard regarding the request 
that the so-called Hanson property 
on Pinnacle Rd. be declared a com
mercial zone.

Hearings will also be held on 
lot sizes in all zones designating 
the size of an acceptable lot in 
equare feet, —
. __New, .Arrival________ .:__

Mr. and Mre. Henry Willey of 
Mountain Rd., Ellington are the 
parents of a son bom recently at 
Mt. Sinai Ho«pital, Hartford. Mrs.

Bradford Bachroch 
Beraloe J .  Kocfim

Mr. and Mrs. Anlhony J. Ko- 
cum, 35 Westminster Rd., an
nounce the engagement and com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Bernice Jo-Ann, to Andrew W. 
Torrance, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew L. Torrance, 194 East 
Middle Tpk.

The wedding will take place 
Sept. 7 In St. James Churrh.

Willey is the former Nstlle Spiel- 
man.

Personal Mention
Richard Abrahamson. aon of Mr 

and Mrs. Edward F. Charter of 
Main St., is visiting his aunt Mrs. 
Charles Hanson of I»ng Island. 
N. y . Mrs. Hanson is Mrs. Char
ter's sister.

Judge Carl A. Gochrihg has re
turned to his home on Main St 
following his annual vacation.

Teeth Put In Dog l-aw
Dog ownera who have not got 

acqualnted.with the new dog laws 
Should .read.them as there are re*i 
teeth in the' hew law.

Manchester Evening Herald El- 
Mngton correspondent. Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9818.

LatGst Published Figures show

CAM ELS far ahead 
of all other brands

a s s a a s s s s s a a s a s a s a a a o a a s a s a a a s a a a a s a a s s o a a a s a a s a a B 9 B

RACI

PUCI
MUM

RACC
MUM

Camel's Irnd over 2nd P lace Brand  

C am el’s lead  over Srd P lace Brand I"  ^ O f  f  \

JJam eV s lead  over  jth  P lace h ran d  /44%/--|
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Nlakm vour own 30-day 
Camai tost ' ^

a s a s a a a a a a s ' b a s s s s a s a a a a a a a * * B

§o what vou^vo 
boon missing!

THRILLING VALUE IN KEITH'S AUGUST SALE! SAVE!

IN OUR PLAN BOOKS YOU’LL FIND 
THE HOME-YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED

Wp have s  larxe coliPcUon of home plans in all 
popular architectural styles. There are homes to 
lit any ai$e family  ̂ . . with two, three and four 
bedrooms. They ntnite from Inexpensive cottages 
to imposing split-level modern.a. '

In our planning room we'll help you choose the 
home that will fit your taste and need.a. We'll keep 
an eye on. ypuc budget..' - .  and suggest materials 
that can ^ t  coats without sacrificing durability 

"OT snriw ttren«iifc--'====«^^

SIMFLIRED FINANCING
We’ll explain howl today’s liberal 

credit terms make it possible to pay 
for your new home in installments 
that compare with your present rent.

SEE US NOW *
RE READY TO "MOVE IN" lEFORE WINHR

Reliable Contractors Recommended

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

33« N. MAIN S T , MANCHESTER TEL. Ml-9-5258

1 iiiiiiha i g -“  -------—

•  J  m  O F  M )irnzyM A N C H E S T E R

XAIN ST TPrCOiTi HIGH j'.fiOS:

CLOSED W EDN^OAYS . . OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL f  P.M.

KKITH’M, U IS  MAIN KT.. MANCHESTF.R 
PIcaac scad soa the ALL-TIMER Natiooally adver- 
Used 45 Ptora Catnplrt* Surket Wraarh Set lit yoar 
sale price nt $I9A5. 1 eaclaae $1 aad wjll pay the feal- 
aace $1 weekly.

l•*p**••9eae••9•*•aa*•*e•*»••••9<•a«ea««9*»e9«a•••«•«••••••

Cl^fTe-aliaeeeaaaeeaaartaeef #eeM99*5*a*rie**^®*Re5ada*MWbe6f ^

Leee»epaa9»5«*a4$  ̂ r''-.Smote aaaaaeaeeeeaeaeeehaaaeee*******̂
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Confers

' ■ 9 '
^^piMlBMd tMUi On*)

€M im m  ComimiWiitfl and the 
ofth Kortaiu.  ̂ .
That matter, Dulle* »ald. la 
,ary much on our minds." He

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

_ those in charge administering 
armistice, including Gen. Max- 

ll Taylor, commander of the
Tomorrow marks lifth analver-

__ , sary of Russian School Teacher
Army in Korea, are going to oksana Kasenkina's hl.storic leap 
all that is humanly possible to Soviet Consulate in

Ne v̂ York ; , , State OOP Chair
man Clarence F. Baldwin Issues 
complete denial to reports he was

!r e i  back all American boya" 
f A  bit later In the news corifer-
Jcnce, Dulles was asked to elab- ___ ^............. .....  _  . .
«ra U  on w h a t  '*>’ « f” '' appointment to post In

“ U. s. Agrlcultiire Department. 
West German authorities say 

Czechs strengthening system of 
anti-tank barricades along Czech- 
German border to stop escape at

HespiUl N5t t* Benefit 
From New SidTagc Drive-

Bay Cooper, who for aeveral 
veara aerved as Chairman of 
the Mancheater Paper Salvage 
Committee until it auapended 
operations a year ago, aald to
day the salvage drive now be
ing conducted In town has 
nothing to do with the group he 
used to head:

The salvage committee was 
set up to aid ManrJteater Me
morial Hospital by turning its 
profits from the asivsge drives 
over to the hospitsl.

The current drive, however, 
Is being conducted by a private 
individual and "has no relstiun 
to the former collections," 
Cooper, said,

Atepa are being taken in an effort 
So prevent the Reds from with
holding prisoners.
« Ttie secretary replied that pris-
loners who have been returned are Q.^man border to stop escape 
"belBg chicked to find mil if they j _ President Elsenhower

___ a K  A  esn rsf a n V .  ^Irsn furnish the names of any 
'OUtat* .who may be withheld. j

Then Duties said that "if they 
(the prisoners i don't get back we 
would presumably adopt reciprocal 
measures."

Asked whether that meant that 
this country in turn would with
hold some Communist prl-soners., 
the secretary said that would 
"seem to be a normal procedure.”

In reply to another question, 
Dulles said this government has 
received no oflicial word that any 
American prisoners of war are 
refusing to he repatriated. He 
noted that there have been pub
lished reports that a few of the 
men have turned down a chance 
for release.

tUOn Oonsdcled of Crime#
Dulles, who left by pUne for  

Washington immediately after the 
newa coiiff.rence, also said "there 
is a very considerable number of 

■ Chinese and ' North K o r e »  prta- 
cncTB who hEV  ̂ convictfd of
crimes .since being captured."

He added that they would not 
be returned to their countries un
less United Nations prisons who 
have been convicted of crimes by 
the Communlata have been Itkewlae 

^returned.
Dulles was asked whether it 

could be assumed that Elsenhower 
agreed with him that retaliatory 
steps would have to be taken *'

commends .Sen. Ferguson (R-Michl 
for "tremendoils effort" in steering 
through Senate ."H*, billion dollar 
defense appropriation bill.

Secretary of Labor Durkln'a 
atand-ln as head of Plumbers 
Union. Peter Schoemann, laahea 
out Bt what he calls "pntfem ' of 
pinnder”  of Eisenhower adminis
tration.. Italian Premier-desig
nate Attlllo/Plccioni eapeeta to 
annoimce by Wedneeday new mid
dle-of-the-road cabinet of Chris
tian Democrats and one or tWo 
Uberala artd Rcpiibllcana

Strike Ties , 
Some Local 
Bus Service

tial aide andounced that the confer
ence was being held instead in 
Eisenhower'a small office.

Dulles was welcomed from hia 
non-stop flight by COI. Robert 
Schulz, the President's Army aide, 
and MaJ. William G. Draper, 
Bieenbowor's Air Force aid* and 
pilot.

‘Accdmpahylhg Dulles from' Kdrifil 
were Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., chief of the U. 8. mil

ROK Army ( 
Held Ready 
For Attack

(Oaatlaned Prom Pago Oaa)
"8o  far," Rhea said, "Our army 

has made great progress with the 
understanding and sympatheUc 
assistance given by the United 
States, whereas the navy and air 
force have' been comparqttvely less 
developed. However, henceforth 

; our armed forces will be conalder- 
ably strengthened w i t h  poei- 
tlve assistance from the United 

: States."
Much of Rhee'i two page itale- 

ment wes devoted to explaining to 
his people the defense treaty, con
cluded last week, during the visit 
here of Secretary of State Dulles 
and the multi-million dollar eco
nomic program promised by the 
United States.

Rhee told his people that pend
ing solution of "our problems'* 
there were many things to be 
done and that "(Irst of all, we are 
required to concentrate our power' 
in rehabilitating the nation's econ- 
omv."

Then Rhee went on to say that 
it had been agreed that the 16 
United Nations with troops In Ko
rea would Join South Korea in an 

■ effort to ^achieve unlftcatlon "by 
, other means" if the political con- 
, (erence falls. '
i "In consideration of these cir-

Family o f Eight and Dog Lived Here Three Pays

Bus service between Manchester 
and Providence waa cut by more 
than half today when 37 mechan
ics at the Sullivan Dr. garage of 
the New England Transportation 
Co., tn East Hartford, went on 
strike this morning at 3 a. m.

The Center Travel Agency In 
Manchester reports that the line's 
service to Providence, which con
sists of thrse biidcs dally, has been
halted by the strike. , The last ... -------
bus from Providence arrived here cumstaiicea," Rhee aald, ' we dto 
at 11 o'clock last niri*'t on its way i not aigh the, armistice agreement, 
to Hartford. I although we agreed not to ol^

However, the two dali.V buses struct the truce. If we succeed 
between here and Providence o p - ; in the pohtlcel conference it would 
erated by the Arrow Lines are : be a really fortunate event and it
running.

The travel agency also reports 
that the New England .Transpor
tation Co.'s regular Wlllimantlc 
schedule 'has ‘ rtof' been' affected. 

nrim la oa Duty 
Picket lines were thrown up

Sion to the United Nations, and two bg,), ĵ t. the struck company's East
assistant secretaries of state. Wal
ler S. Robertson and Carl McArdle

Hospital Notes
I Patients Today

the Communists withhold A m eri-, ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs.
cart jjriaonera. The secretary re
plied that he was not going to

Marie Blinn, 18 East St., Rockville; 
Thomas Henderson, 425 East Mid-

Hartford garage and at the ter
minal at the railroad station in 
Hartford, according to Joseph 'V. j ourselves 
Cronin, a union repreaentative.

Bus drivers for the company, 
who are represented by a separate 
union, are not on strike but ere not j 
crossing picket lines. Bus service ; 
out of Hartford baa been discon- | 
tlnued by the company.

The company said today that It | 
expected bus service from otherspeak for the President because it die Tpke.; William Prentice, 12 

wmuld not be appropriate to do mo. | Vernon St.: Mrs. Ruth George, 82Dullei also i iv e  Elsenhower a Tur^ * | The strike, which came about as
report on hia conferences ^ t h  ADMITTED SUNDAY: David! .i.rm r. t..tivrrn thr Nrw'Fnrlin-1 
Japaneai Prime HinUter Yoshlda Brower. 99A Charter Oak St.:

a result of delays in wage nego-

The
Doctor Saye

The aecreUry told newsmen ; Mildred Porter, Tafcottvllle; Mrs. 
that Japan "perhaps is not doing , Helen Ostrowskl, 235 Oak St.;
what we would h o ^ "  so far as tts ! Howard Uttle, 304 Putnam St.; 
contributlcn. to Pacific area de- Mrs, Olive Frame, 111 Tanner St.: 
fense is concerned. j Mri. Betty Aronson, 606 Gardner

The secretary said that In hia st,; Mrs. Elsie Minlcuccl, 443 East 
talks with Yoahlda he had em -! Middle Tpke.: Mri. Marie Roberts, 
phasized the "Importance of | Hartford; Mrs. Jennie Sombric, 46

union repre'aentativea .• - v ' ..i . :_vk. i <»'■ * f - ••*• • ——-------------
dence. R. 1.. la expected tp la.^ at tain that they WMt ™  •*■{ t„|- in Wtllimantic will officiate,
least through Tuesday afternoon ceaa poundage. No aoum inia la | vfeivin a

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written fpr NEA Service

Moet people' who are fat or even 
, ' only moderately oveiweigllt ihain-

not, we*will have suffered no great 
damage. Our objective will ytU  
have a chance to be achieved w'W 
the concerted help from bur/Al>

-Ilea."............ ..X™,.
Rhee continued: /
"Fervent as we are for.-an early 

uniScation of Korea, this , course 
of action is "doubtlei^ preferable 
to further contlm ia^n of war by

.v i.------

O bituary
A  Main. on »»• waa coll«:ting about 131 a

towards home today, having re- j on 20 per cent dlaablllty'
ceived overnight lodgings and | pay. i
enough money to send them home-1 Stete -Patrolman Qtariea Pritch- j
ward bound ' ' ard, who waa railed to assist Sul- i , . . .  .

"M r and Mrs. Harbld H. Pride ^^an. informed the «-ourt a f riend

Ilerald Photo.

'D e a t h *

Vwdals Hit 
30 Trucks 
In Norwalk

(CoMtlMiMl frwa rnga Om )

which expired Saturday midnight. 
Negotiatloila are continuing.

PIOUBf U VS  DOWN
Norwalk, Aug. 10 MR—A  nieket 

waa run down by n truck t o u y  aa 
minor violence broke aut In the A- 
week-old strike of 1,800 workers 
against the Hat OorpornUAn of 
America.

Samuel Pngnno, 01, nn official 
o f tha Norwalk Oaundl. Hat, Cap 
and Millinery Workers (A rL l, 
wraa taken to Norwalk Hoapital 
where attendants said ha waa 
under treatment for aback and 
various Injuriea

Police aald ha waa struck while 
standing on the aidewralk near the 
entranca to tha local office of 
the AoMrican Railway Expren.i 
Agency.

-A  large--orew4- o ( plokata had
followed tha truck there after it 
had breached the picket line a’ 
tha corporation’s Plant No. 1 and 
had picked up a load at hnta to. 
shipment. It wna tha Aral lead tn 
leava the plant alnce the strike, 
began.

Tha truck, reglitarad from Ala
bama. bore no signs to Indicst 
Ita ownership. It was manned b 
a driver and a helper, whom pollr 
took to headquarters for quea- 
tionlng.

In anticipafton of trouble, abov* 
20 policemen. Including aome o - 
flcerii from the night force, wef 
on hand as tha truck picked if 
its load' and brought It to th'- 
axpteaa agency^ termlnaL 

Between the plant and the ter-

Ike Tax Reduction Picture 
Obscured by Bleak Budget

Mrs. Alice Berent
Mrs. Alice Berens, wife o f Arvid 

Berena, 83 Main St'., died Sunday
In Manchester M emorial'Hospital; poifce and charged with contribut-

Of Ai'ihur.1. Ifain#, ami th«lr alxiothui.. Who operates a gasoline ala- jaeveral *’^^*"*f
had been llv- I*®" Sllaa Dean Highway, In -and remove the men Dom the cal
tha Wilbur I Wethersfield, waa willing to give i Police prevented them from doln 

c7os‘/H igh w ay  for*the past three »>• 'Ould p t  him- lao and alio con8acated n baaebe
daya. Thly were U kfn Into cuato- self aquared away. Since he bal
dy yesterday afternoon'by State

children, and n dog, 
ing in their car ott

waa bat which the truck driver said h 
driving Without a license. Pride was carrying for hU protection, 
waa given 325 from the Welfare | At the express agency, the

following a short illness.
, Bom in Ro.slov, Rii.*wia, 37 years 

Rgo. Mrs. Beren.s held degrees 
from Latvia University at Riga, 
and wa.s a registered pharmacist 
in Latvia before coming to this 
country three yeara ago.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son, Uldis, and her mother, Mrs; 
Cecelia Bara, o f thla town; also 
other relatives in Germany.

Funeral se'rvicea for Mrs. Bereni 
will be held from the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. The Latvian Pa.s-

Japan assuming a larger respon- 
Bihilitv for security Of the area," 
meaning the Pacific vicinity.

Whitney R d.: Charles Lankford. 41 
Grant Rd.: William Fortin, 16 
Hemlock St.; Mrs. Laura Matu-

I.odge told the news conference. ahak. 176 Gardner St.: Wesley 
that Dulles had •'accompliahed a.T-aurence. 241 Weal O nter St.; 
great deal”  In Korea and that It I .Mrs. Emilie Kuuatk, 105 Birch St.; 

-represented n.JWg ,«tep tw n rd  Jaat.: i Mra- Ho5;y«...T**o.o«'vlIUi
ing peace.”  ■ Harrlaon P ratt, 800 Center St.

I.lke Dullea, Lodge aald he waa ■ ADMITTED TODAY: Frederick 
much impressed by the organize-; Hyde. Jr.. 30 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
tion for the exchange of priaonera. ' Alice Bennett. l73 Biieh Hill Rd. 
The ambnaaador also said that he DISCHARGED SATURDAY’ : 
found the United Natione forces in Mrs. Barbara Barker and daughter, 
Korea ‘ 'very impressive.”  East Hartford; Mrs. Phyllla An-

Eiaenhower's conference with j geios and son, Glastonbury; Fannie, 
>̂ Dulles, Lodge and Robertson, took i xileh. 29 Cottage 
place W ^ e - President’e »n»ali aee-| j  Brook
ond floor\office at the L«wry i Bala and daughter,

Bake admintalratlon buiW-1 Elizabeth Bearce and dkugh-Force
ing. \ ^In Korea. Dulles negotiated and 
Initialed a U-S.-Sputh Korea mutual 
security pact.

Rhee Talks I'oiullal 
He said hia talks with Rhee had

St.; A lc i^  
t; Mix. Atnenn 
, Hasardyflie;

ter. South Coventry; Mauri<
Zinger. 11 West S t ; Mrs,
Warner. RFD 2, M anche^r; Fran
cis McQuaid. 142 West Center St, 
Mrs. Ethel Lazar, RFD 1. Man 
cheater; Mra Mina .Eaglaaott, 176

St- Adrian ^benhym er. 36had ' ended on a note of cordial-
iiy.

Referring to the communique 
made public in Korea/Dulles said 
he wanted to stresa that no secret 
agreements were made at the con -; 
lerences. '

He repeated that he ,had re-1 
ceived from Rhee "unqualified and: ,
categorical assurance" that the"> ll*am  Brown. 13 Ford S t ; Mrs

Marge McKinnle. 73 
Plymouth, La.i William Lorentxeii. 
R ^  2. M a n c^ te r ; Mrs. Cather
ine' Bandas. 'W'illlmantic; Edward 
McArdle. 315 Henry St.f Charles 
Karpovich..'182 Maple S t : Mrs. 
l^oiiise Robinson. 11 Griswold S t ; 
Mrs. Eileen Ltiko. 443 Lydall S t ;

Another bargaining meetlpr will 
be held at 3 p. m. THiesdny In the 
Blltmore Hotel in Providence. Set
tlement is expected at' that time,
Cronin said. /

Not Very V ft Apeirt 
The union's o r t| ^ l  demand waa 

for a 40 cent an^hour increase in 
mechanics' waffea. The company 
offered four denta

This w1de,/krea of dlaagreement,
Cronin a|^. has been narrow^ 
ttown -coemderably -sine*- negqMa- 
ttofia opened. He aald he was not 
sure h m  how tb* piopoaAla and 
counter-propbaala stood at the 
aionient, but he added that he did 
not think that the two parUea 
yere “ very far apart"

The strike .also virtuaUy halted evening
“ P*.*'??***’* ’*"* *" Providence | ^  refrigerator hava

bean, the downfkll of too many, 
reducing programs.

The foods which turn into hu
man fat most easily are the ani 
mal or vagetable fats such as 
butter or margarine and fat 
meat. The starches or carbo
hydrate foods, too, must bt cut 
down or eliminated if weight if 
to be taken off. In thU group 
'belong potatoes, sugar and ce

true, but moet fat people seem 
more willing to talk about it than 
to eat leas.

With exceedingly' few excep
tions, and I  metin hardly any at 
all, the cause'of obesity la over
eating. By (he tame token those 
who say'they want to kies can 
do « o e a t i n g  lees. iThla -i*.B9^ 
easy for the average overweight 
paraoB, but it can be done by 
the liberal use of wUI power and 
jrtUiogt tjhe.mte.dC. ‘•tsf.*:,........_

However. Aomeooe who really 
wantt to loea should undaratand 
what food* to eat and how much. 
They cannot afford to cheat aa 
so many people do by little extra 
mouthfuls now and then which 
they Just "don't cOuhf." The few

ajwiatcd bv the Rev. Melvin A. 
priere of Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Newington.

Burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

k'rienda may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p. m., 
and on 'Wednesday until the hour 
ot the service. -

aiM{(.Wojrccster.
No ,busea~ were' 'riinhlhg out of 

Providence at noon and ticket win
dows were closed. Tho same situa
tion existed in Worcester.

There were no pickets at termin
als in Providence and Worcester.

Strikers seek a 3S-centa an hour 
raise. Current average pay is 31.73.

Eells Start iTour 
Of South America

' John SerpliM
John SerpIlM, 22-months-old son 

, o f  SJttEltEnJi.s .QiydihSf 
James Serpilss," 37 GlCT'daie AV'-.r 
HarUopI, died this morning in 
■Waterbury.

Beside.# his parents, he leave.# 
one brother. James;' his patcriiul 
grandmother .Mrs. Alice Berpli ui | 
of Hartford, and his maternni 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W’il- 
liam Gardiner of West Hartford.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. 175 Center St., tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will 
be in the East Cemetery.

Friend.# are requested to omit 
Howers. .

ing to the delinquency of minor 
children.

Found guilty of the charge thle 
morning by Judge John S. G. Rott- 
ner. the case was continued for one 
week for disposition.

ftiMtght Job at P ff W
Pride, a veteran of World War 

It and the Korean War, told the 
court he left Maine on Tuesday to 
come to Hartford and seek em
ployment with Pratt *  Whitney 
Aircraft. Not having any place to 
leave hie fi^mlly, he brought hia 
three sons and three daughters and 
hia wife with him. His intentions, 
he said, were to gain a Job first 
and then purcha.#e a trailer with 
assistance of a GI loan.

Pride's situation was discovered 
by State Policeman Joseph Sul
livan yesterday whilF patrolIng the 
highway In the Manchester area. 
He noticed a small boy run across 
the highway and followed him to 
the cSr. There he found the rest of 
the. family and the car lo^ed , as 
seen In the above photo.

Mattresses for aleeptng purpose# 
were"Str#pped-to-th«-3ep-of'th# eor.- 
Inaide were empty bottlee that 
Pride WM Plckiqg up along th^ 
road to return and get the money 
for them. The 375 Pride had when 
he left Maine was all gone. Th# 
only item of nourishment tn the 
car was a can of evaoorated milk. 

Home Burned Down

Department. With this, he waa tak
en to Hartford by Policeman 
Pritchard to lecure a license and 
the remainder of the money was to 
supply him with gas to return to 
Maine and feed his family.

Pride said he waa interviewed at

driver and his helper had to unloai. 
their truck since express compan;- 
employes respected the picket Jin' 
thrown around the vehicle.

The driver and helper were loud
ly Jeered, but I„ouls Irmo. a union 
oActal, exhorted tha crowd to

Pratt A Whitney Wednesday'fdr a i avoid violence, 
job but was told to come back to- The chief issue in the strike Is 
day since the factory waa closed a union demand for a contract 
for vacaUorv. i clause guaranteeing that the com-

Weleome for Interview panv will not move anv of its op-
The employment qfflce at the.aratiohs out of Norwalk.

East Hartford plant informed The I After an inveetigallon, Police 
Herald about noonUme that Pride ! chief Mak. Orlins identified the 
had sought employment and was . jruck driver as John D. BrookA 26.

of to DavenporY SI., New Rochelle 
N. Yi, and said hS pad been bodkei' 
on two charges Irhptoper use r 
registration and failure to notif' 
the Stale Motor Vehicles Depart
ment of his vehicle's afrivfl In 
Connecticut.

Interviewed com-erning a Job in 
Department 23 as a tool crib at- I 
tendant. A spokesman in the office, 
said Pride was welcome to return 
for an Interview.

I ment of his vehicle's arrival I 
the famllv in«difltre«it from the Red I Connecticut ' \
Cross who said the case wa.# out ' Corporation poste^W *
of their Jurisdiction and recom-  ̂ „  Brooks' ball.
mended Pride be »cnt to the Salva*  ̂ _____ __ _
tion Army Welfare In Hartford. I *
Pride told the court he contacted S l c V H 'i l t C n  t  jP C W  
the Salvation Army and ]>ls name “* “ J  
waa placed on the list for aaslat-
'Once;— ....................  ............ ......... —

Pride worked at Pratt A Whit
ney for about one year In 1940-41
before being drafted. The employ 
ment office spokesman said Pride 
waa sent a form letter thia spring 
telling him that there were posi
tion# open. If he cared to return to 
work. It waa on the basis of this

Korean army will remain subject 
to the United Nations Command 
and observe armistice,, provisions 
until the mutusi security pact 
tween the United States and Sdulh 
Korea "can be expected to,^^ into, 
effect."

In reply to a que^oh. the .Secre
tary said he lookk'^for the treaty 
to he ratified by'fhe Senate by next 
February. |

Dulleaxis-as aaked whether he 
had any information'on how many 
American prisoners of war the 

'Communlata might he withholding. 
He replied he did not .— that "the 
number is purely speculative.”  '

In connection with his talks in 
Japan. Duties said bis-announce- 

' ment there- that the Uiiited Sttates 
wants to returp- the Amaml-Oah- 

■■Inix'̂ lstknd grenp'torJa'Jixr^ 
^ecei>:ed.by the Japanese.
’  " The’' Secretary ' said the'isiand 

group has "no atrategic value" to 
the United States other thsh for 
its radio.and warning facilities. He

M
Berniri' Engel. East Hampton:

Bertha Farrand and son, 40 
dson SI.; Mrs. Norma Osgood | 

and son. 63 Mill 
Liepter and daughter. 49 Olenwood 
St.: Mrs Anlionette Senkbeil and .They 
son. 9 Main 
Schmidt, 94

Mrs, William W. Bella. 144 Oak , 
land St., and her son Harold W. |''*** '* “ *9 
Bells, left Saturday from Idlewild! 
on a 12-hour flight to Bogota, Co
lumbia, South America.

■They were scheduled to

If foods auch as these are ellra- 
InalM from" ■ the diet or taken 
only In small quantities, progress 
should be' made. They can be re
placed with lean meat, fowl, fish.

A really scientific diet for 
.  f  reducing, however, must be cai

rn.vetculated fo f aach person by re-

and Jamaica in the West Indies. ! “ "J
____  ____ ________  They will visit different j  oJ^hT* to hav^
St.: Henry Klein- [ ‘ mong t^ m  Birea^unia i Th,n a strict diet*in  which , the

Wells St.: Anthony I «g*na Th#y plan a three-day i ^  weighed can be worked
Kuzi.#, 128 Birch St. i lour of the Jungles ! ^Hit"oh'a calorie baaia and if the i "'ond of Hartford; two aiate-a,

DISCHARGED SUNDAY; Mr*., O'* the return tHp they will i* really followed, weifht I J o n e a  of Hartford and
Alice Berena. 33 Main St.; Mra. „home from PaMma.  ̂loaa will Inevitably follow! | Mra. Thomaa Dunne In Ireland;
Helen Mather and daughter. *♦ ! . ,^* * i Obesity has a bad effect , oh one brother, Patrick Reddington in
Concord Rd ; James Fay. 45 Birch. ***'|^H-.“ ^  J  'lg ,n e ra l health; at all ages the I Ireland and three grandchildren.he and his mother visited , a-------- -----------------  i Funeral service# will be held

from the Molloy Funeral Home. 
129 Capilol Avoa Hartford, Thurs
day tnorning at 8:15 followed by h 
solemn requiem mas# at St. Jus
ting Church . at 9  ol.-lock. Burial 
will ,be ,ln Mt. .St. Benedict Cemcr 

"e r y

Mra. Catherlae A. Deamoad 
Mr*. Catherine A . Reddington 

Desmond, widow of WllUaro C. 
Desmond, SIS Blue, Hills Aye., 
Hartford; died this morning at the 
St, Francia Ho.#pital in Hartfor-l.

Born in County Roscommon, 
Ireland, the daughter o f the late 

and the l e s a - s w e e t M a r l a  Rr^ldlngton, she 
J. . . * lived in Hartford for over 50scientific diet fo r , ^ member of the

St. Justin's Ladies Guild anti of 
the Hartford Council o f Catholic 
Women,

She leaves two daughters, Mr#, 
•foseph F. Hammond of Manches
ter and Miss Mary C. Desmond of 
Hartford: one son, Wflliam J. Des-

, Telling, hUi story.-.Prtde.aald-tha.i t.riij.tp Cort*.
family home in Minot, Maine, had
burned to the ground. He was liv- Before hearing Judgment. Pride 
ing in a broken down building- ‘ old the court he now realized it 
maintained by the government near '*■'•* *  serious mistake on his part 
a project. Unable to make ends I I® bring hia family with him. He 
meet or get ahead in hU work, he "aid he should have come alone, 
packed up the family and came foond employment and a place for

his family to live and then send for 
Pride said he formerly worked them or return to Maiae to bring 

for the aircraft company before kle family back with him.
World War H. | »o Return ,

The children were housed over- Judge Rottner told Pride he was 
night at the Town Farm where - continuing the case for one week, 
they were fed and allowed to get "If you are In Maine by that 
a good rest. The dog waa being time we will dispose of the case in, 
cared for by Dog Warden Lee your absence. If you are still here. 
Fracchia. " i you must be present in court," the

Wounded Near Seoul | Judge said.
-Pride said he had served in both! At, last reports this afternoon, 

the Army and Navy and waa a m a -' Prid* was planning to , take hia 
chinist. He said he was-wounuded I family tack to-Maine, return -tn 
near Seoul and was discharged | get hlmaclf act up and then send 
from the Army about a year ago for his family.

Win Ccl-Awanl

said those would be safeguarded i son. Amstoh. . 
under terms of anv agreement re- j DLSCHARGED TODAY: Mrs 
tui ning the Ulands to Japan. i Angela Crandall and son. 89 Wad

«  . ... ‘  ‘ ook hundreds of three-dimensional : .Rockville; Mrs. Geraldine Holland, colored slide# and |
Portland:- John Swanson,. tVe#t j lectured locally and In other towns i ® of*  7°5, ™ 
Hartford, 7Jr».. There*# Donovan, ! j,|g. He bta Udien #qulp-i . J^'
92 Deepwood Dr.; Carol Ann R ob -,,m p { films — lb addlflon to
tfuidlt, ’»V‘ P6ri?r"Bt r Mrs: Hhidyk'‘ -t(t>j;** to KscUri'ffiiimYfiBril^t 
Retersen and daughter, 173 Irving , Ue u  aaalsfant manager of Wforth's.
-St.';'-Rodney Ulm, 403 Center St.i'j Hartford; and ii due to return

early in September.
Mra. Bella la a past president of 

the Manchester Garden Club. She 
has also served as an officer of 
ljuirel Garden Club, East Hartford, 
and is widely known aa a flower

more and 
are Inalftlng that 

tienta lose weight 
other treatments

Melvin Wackwltz, Wapping; Mrs. | 
Beverly Zaccaro and son, "ntomp- 
sonvllle; Mrs. Elaine Price and;

.' i-Drat ■ -r 'taSO.-.lWdlW; 
are the hardest, however, and 
tka diet . generally aaema . #aaiec, 
after one gets used to it .:

1

After the conference, the Presl- ddt r j  . Harrv Kovensky. 75 West , arranger and lecturer on flori- '
dent left for Cherry Hills country 
club for his Srst round of golf 
since arriving in Denver on Satur
day.

Dulles and his party arrived at 
the base at 10:09 a.m.. DST, after 
an overnight non-stop flight from. 
Honolulu.

Thirty-Bvs minutes lateF—at
7:45 a.m., Denver time-. tHe Presi
dent arrived at the administration 
building after a drive from the 
home o f Mrs. Eisenhower'a moth
er. Mrs. John S. Doiid.

The President stepped smiling 
from his car and greeted newsmen 
with the remark;

Ike Greet# Pre##
"You fellow# are getting up 

early here in this mountain air." 
■ It was Eisenhower'a first visit 
to hia office in the administration 
building alnce he and the first lady 
flew herc'frorfi Washington Satur- 
da.r.

ftSbr
..aipoUod down 

the corridor on the first floor to 
take a look at the conferenoe room 
where hia meeting with Dulles had 
been echeduled to take place

Middltj Tpke., Fred Kurts. 38 Erie culture.
St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller. 71 
Boulder Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold White. Wllllmantic.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arendt. 
Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Misaerl.
East Windsor: a son to Hr. and 
Mrs. LTiarles Warbeck. RFD 2, 
Rockville.

32 Stitches U»e«l 
To Close Wound

RAIL PACT SIGNED 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, 

Aug. I* iJh—Northern Ireland 
and the lri«h Republic today 
signed a Joint agreement to buy 
the Great Northern Rallnav for 
4 tj mtUion pounds (3l3.0M,iM*). 
Tbr railroad links Dublin, the 
Republican capitb^.ultb Belfast.
capital of the six niii1b*i||i fBlin 
ties, #1111 part of the U nlt^  
Kingdom.

The peripatua, one of the oldest 
types of animal on. 2arth, looks 

 ̂like a caterpillar two or t h r e e  
A few b i iy a n  later a  prcaiden-'^inch«j|)Iong.,

Several pereon* were treated for 
verious Injuries auffered over the 
weekend St Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital. Among the moat aerious- 
ly Injured were:

James Brastneki, 19, ot 39 Buck- 
land St., -who auffared a lacerated 
left forearm on * car fynder. Thlr 
ty-two Btitchea wera^nacessary to 
close tiia wound.

Edward Bushhem. 37, of Willi 
mantle had ip  atitchan takaa la 
hia face and lip after a car be waa 
riding in bit a bank on the aide of 
a road.

DeUUs on tha mishap# ware not 
.avadlnMa. T';;yr3

Patricia Lam bM rir».^ffB"M Klrt 
St., was taken to the "boapitar# 
emergency loom Sunday for an ax- 
amination after the was hit by a 
car while. crosaihg k street. She 
was treated for abrasions o f the 
h.nee and released.

John Hall. 109 Hqll St., la viait- 
•ing his slater, Mrs. Dorothy Brad
ley of Brattleboro. Vt.

Mr; and Mra. Tbomas Vennard, 
of Biro St., who left town late in 
May, In time for the coronation of 
^ e e n  Ellxabeth In London, have 
visited different placet in the 
British laics and have remembered 
friends with cards. They plan to 
return later tbla month.

About Town

Dr. A. E. Prtend, Mra. Friend 
and their son, Dougiaa L. Friend, 
have returned after a  two months' 
tour of Europe, the high spot of 
which wa* th* coronation o f Queen 
Ellxabeth. Dr. Friend brought back 
many fine colored picturos. which 
he is always wtlUajg to show for 
the enjoyment o f friends and or- 
ganiaationa.

' -.-yciqratr^

Nari
Bited

year.
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I his wife »*nly  were 
herq today after a 8- 

id' l-BaaoMi eeparsttoa. 
■t S3 months ia a  Bed 
atocicade 43 straight

-Frtetidh'- iftky call at 'Hi'eT'uhipral 
hom8 from 2 o'clock tomorrow af 
ternoon ' until the ho^r of the 
funeraL'

-Mrs. Viola J. Stiirtevanf.
Mra. Viola J. Chadwick Stiirte- 

vant, 25 Lllley St., widow of 
George E. Sturtevsnt! died yeater- 
day at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, after a short ilincas. Born 
in Randolph, VL, she had resided 
here for a number o f years.

She leaves four daughters. Mrs, 
John J. Walsh of Bellows Fall#. Vt. 
Mrs. Joseph Sxegda of Columbia, 
Mrs, Paul T. McKay o f Manchenter 
and Mrs. Harold F. Jarvis of Bol
ton; five sons, George A. Sturte- 
vant, Fred C. Sturtevaat. Frank 
W. Stiirtevant and Edward L. 
Sturtevant. all o f Manchester, and 
Charles H. Sturtevant of San 
Y*idro, Calif.; a sister, Mra. Hattie 
Chichester of Keene, N. H.. and 29 
grandchildren.

The funeral wlH be held Wednes
day morning at 9 o'clotdc at 25 Lll
ley St., with the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, minister o f the Center 
Congregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Oak Hill Ceme
tery, Bellows Falls.

era! Home* 325 Main St.

Manchester's Uivil Defen'." 
Ground Observer Corps ere to lie 
honored by the U. S. Air Force an-1 
the State Civil Defense office ;n 
recognition of their mainlenanic 
of a 24-hour coverage at their oh- 
vervatipn pqsL.................

General Manager Richard M ar
tin ha* iieen informed by Willii H 
Honier, chief o f the Air Warnlni; 
.‘tervice.# for the state, that Man
chester 1# to receive the Skvwatcii 
Award. In hi# letter to the Gen
eral Manager, Homer says th#' 
Manchester la one of the fev.- 
municipalities in the state to re
ceive the award.

,Tlie award, given by the Air 
Force, will be made "in recogn • 
(ion of the effort# and’ personf ' 
sacrifices made hy the membe. 
of the G.O.C. who have mann.' 
your Ob#er\-ation Poat alnce Jul. 
14, 19.53." the letter said.
! Homer, who will make the puh- 

lic presentation to Martin and th 
Civil Defense organixatlon heiv 
haa aaked Martin to set-the dat< 
for the ceremony.

(Cwtlwwd froM Fhffo Om )

hdmlniatratlon eaHmatea' xpandlng 
(or the current fiscal year, ending 
next June SO, at about 74 billion 
doUara. Income ia Mtlmated at 

billion, leaving a daflcit of 
•H bUllon.
- Th* adminlatration , ia firmly 
committed to perm it tWo big tax 
reductions—a 10 per cant cut in 
individual incoma taxes, and ex
piration of the exceaa profits tax, 
both on Jan. 1.

Further, scheduled cuts in cor
poration Income taxes and oxclae 
or aalaa taxea—aet for April 1— 
would take another Mg MU ot in
come. .

AUogather, tjia loaaes would re
duce revenue to about 62 or 63 
billion dollari, at present econom
ic levels.

That meana, to balance the 
budget, spending would have to 
he reduced up to 12 Mlllon dol
lars under the preacat rate—or 
the tax cuts will hav# to b# can
celed, or new tax incireaaea im
posed.

Eisenhower already haa aaked 
for cancellation of the achcduled 
corporate tax reduction. But Rep. 
Daniel A. Reed (R -N T ), chairman 
of tha Ways and Meana Commit
tee, said yesterday ha regards the 
present law aa a firm promise to 
reduce the tax.
T h la  difference could develop 
Into a repeat performance of tha 
dramatic Reed Va. the administra
tion battle that raged In the see- 
Blon of Congress Juat ended. The 
iBiua then was extension of the 
exceaa profits tax. pushed acroea 
over Reed's last-ditch opposition.

"I ’m getting sick of double" 
crossing tha. pcopla and golhff 
back on promlaea for political rea- 
apna," Reed aald in an interview 
ym erday.  ̂ .

•*W« promiacif (he corporaU tax 
reduction when we wrote the law 
several yeara ago. Business Is 
counting on It. We’ll never be able 
to balance the budget .until^ we 
take the ahacklea off buaineaa.’’

Some Influential Congressmen 
agreed yesterday' that, to krep 
pursuing a balanred budget. » -  
aenhower will have to cut hie de
fense and foreign eld spending re
quests next year. But they differed 
sharply along party lines m  re 
whether defenee cuts could he 
made without weakening national 
aecurity.

Reps. McCJornjack *D-Masa), 
Short (R-Mo), Van Zandt (R-Pa) 
and Price (D -ni) expressed rim- 
llar views to Interviewers: Thst 
defense cutbacka are in prospect It 
the national deficit is-to be pared.

Amumenta Pro .And Oon
But Democrats McCormack and 

Price contended that would cause 
U. *. defenses to deteriorate dan
gerously. while Republicans Short 
and Van Zandt argued "g o o d  man
agement” would Ineure eound de- 
feneea.

Both Elsenhower end congree- 
■lonal leadera hay# premia^ ac
tion next yekr on the broad tea 
revision program. A look at the 
moat Im ^rtant and most " “ *‘5 
revision atapa thows they co^d 
coet an additional loea of aeveral

These ere the mejor propoaatr

drawing tha mcMt aupport froa* 
witnaasas before the way* and 
niaan* committee and from law- 
makara.

1. A tax benefit for working 
wives, to compensst* for tb* coat* 
o f  caring for their children at 
horn*. One proposal would cost 
about 750 million dollars a year

3. Bigger deductions for medical 
and dental axpanaes. Preaent laws 
permit deduction* only for medical 
expeneea tunning above 5 per cent 
of inooma. If that limitation were 
removed, tha cost would be cloee 
to a Mlllon dollars.

S. Mora liberal provisions for de- 
pandanto. These Include letting 
children under 18 make more than 
3600 a yeariiand still be counted aa 
dependents, plus broadening the 
deflnltlOiiB to Include more people, 
such aa foster children. No eetl- 
mates of revenue lost are avail
able.

4. Reduced taxation of corpora
tion dividends. A  repeated com

plaint is that corporation proBta 
ar* taxed one* aa corporatton in
come, than taxed again under in
dividual income rataa paid by 
atockholdcra. One propoaai. to 
exempt up to $200 In dlvl.d**<t 
come, would coat 200 to 250 million 
annually.

6. Bigger allpwancea for depre
ciation of plant* and equipment. 
Thk coat could run to aeveral 
bUlioii..

6. IlMJucad taxea on capital 
gains. One. proposal, to. cut tha 
capital gaink^ax rata from 26 per 
cent to 13 p it  cent, would coat 
about a half-bllltofi.

b o d y  ID E I^ IflE D
Shelton, Aug. 10 t ^ A s u t e  Po

lice Identified John W. MIhaley, 
29. of Bridgeport, from hi* fthgar- 
prints, aa the victim of two in to 
accidents here early Saturday. He 
died In Griffin Hoapital, Derby, 
after being struck, by a car whose 
driver picked him up and then, 
police said, hit a pole, while en 
route to the hoapital. Police Chief 
William 8. Donovan identified the 
driver as Howard E. Russell, 36, 
of Monroe, and said he is being 
held on a technical charge pending 
-  coroner's InqueaL

WapiUng
Elementary School 
Ha* New Principal

. , I
Wapping. Aug. 10 (Bpaclall— 

Friday, Maria Woodmanaee. super
intendent of achoola, announced 
the ne#  ̂ ataff appointments to the 
faculty of South Windsor schools 
for thla yaar.

Walter R. Voight of New London 
haa bean named principal of the 
new Wapping Elementary School, 
rcplarlng John Marowka, jyho re
signed and moved to Maine.

Mr. Voight holds a B.A. from 
the University of Connecticut, a 
H.8. from the Unlveralty of 
Pennaylvsnla, and ia now attend 
Ing the Unlveralty of Connecticut 
'this summer, doing further grad
uate work. He haa been a teacher 
f ^ h e  last three years at the Har
bor School in New London. He is 
married and will make his home in 
Bcantir.

Other appointments at Wapping 
inriude Jack Faro o f  Hartford, who 
will teach the fourth grade. H ejs  
a graduata of Boston University

and ia attandlng the summer aaa- 
alona of the Teachers College of 
Connecticut, New Britain.

Tw o Faafth Grades Net
There will be two fourth grades 

at Wapping because of the heavy 
enrollment and Mlaa Harriet Miller 
of Manchester, a graduate of 
Smith College, class o f  1952, will 
be the other teacher.

Mrs. Dorothy Jurgelaa Kre'vickaa 
of South Windsor, a graduate of 
the Unlveralty of Connecticut, 
class of 1953, has tlean employed 
as the flfth grade teacher.

Thomaa J. Boyle o f Springfield, 
Mass., will replace Mrs. Shirley 
Laroche aa seventh grade teacher 
at Union School. He ia a graduate 
of Holy Crote, where he took hia 
B.A. and from American Interna
tional College, Springfield, where 
he earned hia M.S.

Anaataala D. Dzeo 
Mrs. Anastasia D. Dren, 65, wife 

of William Dxen of Abbe Rd. 
South Windsor, died Sunday morn, 
ing at Hartford HoaplUl. She was 
born In Austria, June 15, 1888, * 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Demetro.

Beside her husband ahe leaves 
three daughters. Mrs. Mery Del 
more, Mias Helen Dzen and Mias

Genevieve Dsen, all o f South 
Windsor; three sons, Frank and 
John Dm h . both of South Wind
sor and Anthony Daen o f Man
chester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 a. m, from the 
East Hartford Funeral Home o f  
Newkirk and Whitney of 318 
Burnside Ave.

A Solemn Requiem Mess will be 
celebrated at St. Francia of Asatal 
Church, South Windsor at 9. 
Burial will be In SL Catherine’s 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Peraonal Mention 
Superintendent Woodmentee will 

be on his vacation from Aug. 15 
through Aug. 31, but hia ofBce will 
remain open.

Albert Rose haa been named by 
the Volunteer Fire Department as 
.ta delegate to the State Firemen's 
Convention at Plainvllle on Aug. 
31.
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„Manchealer Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mra. An
nie ColHna, telephone Mitchell
8-4419.

Reindeer are now being raised in 
Scotland for the flrat time in 800, 
yeara.
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She waa born in Austria. June 15. 
1888,

Besides her husband, ahe leaves 
three daughters. Mrs. M*ry Del- 
more. Mi.#a Helen Dzen and Miss 
Genevieve Dsen. all of South Wlnd-
_r; three sons, Frank Dzen and
John Dzen. both of Sobth Windsor, 
and Anthony Dsen of Manche.#ter.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock | 
from the Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home. 318 Bilrnaide.Ave., ! 
East Hartford, followad . ta  a| 
solemn requiem Mesa st 8t. Fraa- 
■cW'pf'A'sirtri f^iiTCh'.- Soirth ■Wiiid̂  l' 
BOr, at 9 o ’clock. Biirtal wlU be In 
St;^rCatheririe'i"' Cemetery, - Broad 
Brook.

Friends may call *t the funeral 
home after noon today.

Public Records

>ys 'la soUtauy eeaSacaaeaL

Mrs. WilHam Dara 
Mrs. Anaataala D. Dzen. A5, wife 

of William Dsen of Abbe Rd.. 
South Windsor,, died ' yeate'rday 
morning at the Hartford Hospital.

Warrsatee Deeds
- Denis E. Frechette to William 
J.'Sinnamon and Margaret Sinna- 
mon, property on Parker Street.- 

Letitla Rady to Martin P. Popov 
and Freida E. Popov, property on 
Charter Oak Street. .

Marriage U ceaee 
Jeremiah Barry Galligaa, of 

East Hartford, and Shirley E. 
Knox, of 140 Woodaidc St., Aug. 
17, St. Jamea'.

Bulhliag PenaiU 
To Mra. Paul Carlson for Paul 

Carlson, alterations and additions 
to dwelling at 5 Parker St.. 31.300.

To Alfred Loda for Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Co., alterations 
and additions to store building at 
248 North Main St.. $1,500.

Defense Deportment tedny Men 
tifled 53 nddttlenal cnsoaltle# la 
the Horehn Sghtl'Bg which 
Cenard July 27. A new report 
(No. *74) Noted 1* killed 2* 
woniided; 11 mlielag la netlon 
ami. 1 injuiM.

The Manchester
Public Market

STORE CLOSED^^
-  WEDNESDAY/AUGUST 12«- 

MERCHANTS' DAY

Monday and Tuesday Specials
FANCY

RIB LAMB CHOPS ^ 7 5 e
KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS lk 97c
NATIVE

CALVES LIVER $1.09
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
Lh, 39c 2 Lbo. 75c
SCOTTISSUE 2 .^  21c

ing'tsla'nd RdYdYDii dO Eii ““

Advertise in,,The Herald—>lt Pays

■V- ^

The tsgal voters of the Town of 
Coventry. Connecticut, are hereby 
warned ah^ dtre'tted to meet at 
the George Heraey 
School on F r l^ y . August 14th. 
1953. at.AtOO P.M., D.8.T.. to take 
action on the following matter*:

1. To adopt an ordinance
establishing an Advisory Health 
Council for th# Town of Cbyentry 
consisting of five membera Yrho 
shall be electors o f  said town, /

2 To adopt an ordinance da* 
termining the method of appoint
ment o f  selection, o f . the five ntem- 
bera of the Advisory Health Oiun- 
clL8. To adopt an ordinance fixing 
the term of office of the ftv# mem
bera o f the Advlaory Health Ooun-

4. On the matter 6f the report 
ef the Coventry High School 
Planning Committee.

5. On the matter o f dUMolving 
tha Coventry High School Plan- 
Ttinc Committee.

6. 'On the matter of aelactlng 
a committee to participate with 
the Town, of Windham on a re
gional high school planning com
mittee.

7. On the matter of the report 
ct the tloventry Board of Educa 
tion.

8. On the matter of the recom 
mendatlons of the Board of Edu 
ration, for providing for additional 
elementary school plant and

.„.Xacintlea::
.9. On th". matter o f the report 

,.. « (  the- 4(leroanULry.;achool...9Pin{nJi'.
tee. otherwise k 'n o ^  aa the 

ii;^,l:KaaideaU Volunteer. SebooLCom 
mittee."

.1 10. On the matter of th* report
of the "Economical School Study 
Committee.”
■ 11. On the matter of the re

port of a group of citisens on the 
improvement of exiating town 
buildings for school facilities.

12, To determine if tha town 
ta deilroua o f providing for ad 
ditibnal elementary achool build 
Inga or space in accordance with 
Ute recommendations o f  -

ia> A group ot citisens on the 
'mprovement of existing town 
buildings for achool facUlUss; or 

lb) Th* recommendatlona ot 
the . Ecoaomical School Study 
Oommittse.

13. To take action on the ap
pointment of an elementary achool 
building committee, or commit- 
tees, to undertake whatever atapa 
toward th* building o f  alamenUry 
achoola or the improvement of 
exiating town buildings aa are 
authorised at thla town meeting.

Ralph V. Reynolds 
Chriatlan A. Welgoid 

Ray M. Davis 
\ Board at Selectmen

thlB 7th day o f Augiut, 1953. 
Attest:
Mildr#d C. HUtgea 
Town GMrk

/

In €svery way. more car tor your m oney !
Ford gives you V“8 power like that of costly ca rs . • .fine  car build . . .fine car ride and 

^at-hom e-everywhere^good looks-^Dut the price tag never m oves out of the low -price field

V

Everywhere you go people are making the swing to 
Ford. And. can you blame them? Many cars costing 
over $1000 more offer no more of the things you need 

-pnri wimt. Here are some of Ford’s ‘ 'Worth More”  
f e a t ^  . .  . but to get the full stoiy, you’ ll find it 

'"^M h while to Test Drive a Mw Fdrd

S m ooth  V > t  |90wor is oxcluiiv*
to Ford in -it* Reid, ^ d  Ford's 
M ileogs Moktr it the most modem 
Six you con owni Both the V-8 and 
Six-cylinder power plants deliver 
their hill-leveling "g o "  on regular 
g o t—and not much of thot, thanks 
to Ford's Automatic Power Pilot I

L oss f r o n t - o n d  ro4id  sh ock .' The k'md o f 
shock you feel most is reduced up to 8 0 %  
with Ford's new ride. You get a smoother, 
more balanced, more comfortob/e ridel

S u sp e n d e d  p e d a ls  ore designed to w ^  easier
on^ moke foot space o f your Ford's entire floor area. 
Suspended broke and clutch pedals ore also a “keep 
out" sign tp dirt and drafts . . . moke H easier to* 

■ k e e p /itM T b o L d s o h f '';  ..

A n  e x t r a  su ltca so  .will fit into 
Ford's luggage comportmeht-^ 
the roomiest in the low-price, 
field. In fact. Ford's combined 
luggage and passenger space is 
the greatest in the low-price field 
. . .  compares with that o f moey 
Gori o f  higher price.

- . . .  ~ C on tor> ra i Fueling permits Ailing y w r
Ford* from either side o f the pump . r . saves
you time when refueling . . . ond pots on 
end to hose scratches oh your fender!

• i

C urved  o n e > p le ce  w in d sh ie ld  (below) 
and large picture windows, give Ford the 
most “ look out" area in the low-price field 
. . .  another reason your Ford is worth more 
when you buy it . . .  when you sell It, tool

See itaaaValue Cheek i f . Test  Drive if ...

p.euk.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
MANCHESTER318 MAIN.STREET

I f  y o u ' r e  i n f e , r e s t e d  in a n used car

■ > 4

s'ur e fo se^-ovr U£AAm::cg--K--* -•

.• i '
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J fim iim v *  in m  ru g t o » « )

iChliMM CommufliMa and the 
North. K orus*.  ̂ ,

That matter, Dullee said, i» 
iry much on our mind*." He 
i- those In charge administering 

tht armlattce, including Gen, Max- 
II Taylor, commander of the

Nfews Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W ire*

Tomorrow mark* fifth analver-
*ary of Russian School Teacher

__,, Army In Korea, are going to oitgan^ Kasenkina's historic leap
^ • "a l l  that is humanly possible to Soviet Consulate in

-Igeihack all American hoya” (New York . . . State OOP Chair- 
I A  bit later In the news confer-1 clarence F. Baldwin l**u « 
lance, Dulles was asked to elab- Mmiplete denial to reports he was 
Pirate- on -w hat precautionary appointment to post in
^tepa are being taken in an effort 
So prevent the Reds from with
holding prisoners. 
i The secretary replied that pria- 
!oners who have been returned are 
be lw  checked to find out if they 
*Caa furnish the names of any 
others , who may be withheld.

Then O^Ilea said that "if they 
(the prisoners I don’t get back we 
would presumably adopt reciprocal 
measures."

Asked whether that meant that 
this country in turn would with
hold some Communist prisoners, 
the secretary said that would 
"seem to be a normal procedure."

In reply to another question, 
Dulles said this government has 
received no official word that any 
American prisoners of war are 
refusing to be repatriated. He 
noted that there have been pub
lish^ reports that a few of the 
men. have turned down a chance 
for release.

Reds Convicted of CHme#
Dulles, who left by plane for 

Washington immediately after the 
.....news, conference, also said "there 

is a very considerable number of 
Chinese and North Korean pris
oners who have been convicted of 
crimes since being captured.”

He added that they wp\ild not 
be retiirned to their countries un
less United Nations prisons who 
have been convicted of crimes by 
the Communists have bwn likewise 

'returned. . ^
Duties was asked whether It 

could be a.ssumed that Elsenhower- 
agreed with him that retaliatory 
steps w'ould have to be taken if 
the Communists withhold Ameri
can prisoners. The secretary re
plied that he was not going to 
speak for the President because it 
would not be appropriate to do so.

Dulles also gave Elsenhower a 
report on hi* conferences with 
Japanese Prime Minister Yoshlda 
in Tokyo.

The secretary told newsmen

Hospital N M  to  B ra o fit  
From  N ow  S a l^ f c  D rive

Ray Cooper, who for several 
years served as Chairman of 
the Manchester Paper Salvage 
Committee until it suspended 
operations a year ago, said to
day the salvage drive now be
ing conducted in town has 
nothing to do with the group he 
used to head;

The salvage committee was 
set up to aid Manchester Me
morial Hospital by turning its 
profits from the salvage drives 
over to the hospital.

The current drive, however, 
is being conducted by a private 
Individual and "has no relation 
to the former collections,” 
Cooper said.

U. S. Agriculture Department.
West German authorities say 

Czechs tttrengthening syatem of 
anti-tank harrlcade* along Czech- 
German border to stop escape at
tempt* . . . President Elsenhrttver 
commends Hen. Ferguson (R-Michl 
(or "IremendoUs effort" in steering 
through Senate 34 ■ j  billion dollai’ 
defense appropriation bill.

Secretary of Labor Durkin's 
stand-in as head of Plumbers 
Unlohi Peter Schoemann, lashes 
out S t  what he call* ••pattern' of 
plunder" of Eisenhower adminis
tration.. Italian Premier-desig
nate Attilio Picclonl especta to 
announce by Wedneaday new mld- 
dle-of-lhe-road cabinet of Chris
tian Democrats and one or tido 
Liberals and Republicans.

ROK Army( 
Held Ready 
For Attack

t

(Oaattnuoi rrons Pago Oan)

“So far,”  Rhee said. •‘Our army 
has mad« great progress with the 
understanding and sympathetic 
assistance given by the Uptted 
States, whereas the navy and air 
force have been comparatively less 
developed. However, henceforth 
our armed forces will be conslder- 
sbiy strengthened w i t h  poel- 
tlve assistance from the United 
SUtea.”

Much of Rhea's two page state
ment was devoted to explaining to 
his people the defense treaty, con
cluded last week, during the visit 
here of Secrelarj- of State Dulles 
and the multi-million dollar eco
nomic program promlaed by the 
United Statei.

Rhee told hi* people that pend
ing solution of "our problems” 
there were many Ihlnga to be 
done and that "flrSt of all. we are 

; required to concentrate our power 
than half today when 27 mechan-, ,;Prehabllitatlng the natlon'a econ- 
ica at the Sullivan Dr. garage of |

Familv ot Kicht and Dog Lived Uere Three Days

Strike Ties 
Some Local 
Bus Service

Bus service between Manchester 
and Providence was cut bv more 1

tial aide anilounced that the confer
ence was being held instead in 
Eisenhower’s small office.

Dulles was welcomed from, his 
non-etep flight by Col. Robert 
Schulz, the President's Army aide, 
and MaJ. William G. Draper, 
Eiaenhower's Air Force stid* and 
pilot.

Accompanying Duties from Korea 
were Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., chfef of the U. S. mis
sion to the United Nations, and two 
assistant secretaries of state. Wai
ter S. Robertson and Carl McArdle.

the New England Transportation 
Co., in East Hartford, went <>" 
strike this morning at 3 a. m.

The Center Travel Agency In 
Manchester reports that the line's 
service to Providence, which con- 
.sists of three btiaes daily, haa.been 
halted by the strike. The last 
bus from Providence arrived here 
at 11 o'clock last night on its way 
to Hartford.

However, tke two dall.v buses

Then Rhee went on to sSy that' 
it had been agreed that the 1# 
United Nation.* with troops in Ko
rea would Join South Korea in an 
effort to achieve unlflcatlon •'by 
other means” if the political con
ference falls.

"In consideration of these cir
cumstance*,!’ Rhee said, "we did 
not eign the armistice agreement, 
although we agreed not to ob- 
etruct the truce. I f  w# succeed

between here and Providence op-1 in the political conference it would 
erated by the Arrow Lines are 1 be a really fortunate event and if 
running. not. we will have suffered no great

The travel agency also reports | d.vmage. Our objective will yet

seph Quagi\a,. 43 Legion Rd.; Mrs
__  . Mildred Porter. Talcottvllle; Mrs.

that Japan "perhaps is not doing; Helen Ostrowskl, 233 Oak St.; 
what we would hope” so far as its I Howard L^lle, 304 Putnam St.; 
contribution to Pacific area de-j jjrs, Olive France. I l l  Tanner St.; 
fense is concerned. Mrs. Betty Aronson, ' 804 Gardner

The secreUry said that in hia'st.; Mrs. Elsie Mlnlcuccl. 443 East 
talks With Yoshlda he had em-1 Middle.Tpke.; Mrs. Marie Roberts, 
phasized the "Importance o f ; Hartford; Mrs. Jennie Sombric, 44

4hat the New- Ungland Hranspor. 
tation Co.’s regular WiUimanttc 
schedule ha* not been affected. 

PJrkets M  Doty 
Picket lines were thrown up 

both at the struck company's East 
Hartford garage and at the ter
minal at the railroad station in 
Hartford, according to Joseph V. 
Cronin, a union representative.

Bus drivers for the company, 
who are represented by a separate 
union, are not on strike but are not 
crossing picket lines. Bus service 
out of Hartford has been discon
tinued by the company.

•The company said today that it 
-expected bus service from other 
points to operate intermittently.

The strike, which came about as 
a result of delays in wage nego- 

QOS tlationa between the New ^Ingland
STiSh CO. and lAM -AFL«.nh Ouseila 4.3 l-erinn • Mr. , y „ i „ „ ‘~„pre*entatlve* In Provi

dence, R. I.. la expected to U.*t at

Hospital Notes
t*allents Today ....................... US

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mr*. 
Marie Blinn, 18 East St., Rockville; 
Thomas' Henderson, 425 East Mid
dle Tpke.; William Prentice, 13 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Ruth George, 83 
Turnbull Rd.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: David

Have -a- clianca-to .be achieved With 
the concerted help from our Al» 
lies.”

Rhee continued:
"Fervent aa we are for an early 

unlflcatlon of Korea, this course 
of action is doubtless preferable 
to further continuation of war by 
ourselves.”

A  Maine family waa on tlia toad 
towarda home today, havlag re
ceived overnight lodgingB ai 
enough money to send them home-

' Deaths

and waa collecting aboi^'-|3l 
month on 30 per cent disaisillty
pay-

state Patrolman Charles Pritcb-. 
ard, who was called to assist Sul

Vandals Hit 
30  T ruckV  
In Norwalk

(OantlasMd f r * «  Pag* 0**>

which expired Saturday midflight. 
Negotlatiofla are eontlnulng.

p icm vr  M W  d o w n "
Norwalk, Aug. 10 (P)— A  aleket 

waia run down by a truck today aa 
minor violanca broka nut la tha 4- 
wack-old strike of IJlOO worker* 
agaiaat the Hat OorporaUon of 
Amwtes.

Samuel Pagano, SI, an official 
of tha Norwalk Council, Hat, Cap 
and Millinery Workers (A rU ), 
waa taken to Norwalk Moapital 
where attendants eald ha was 
under treatment for shock and 
viirioua Injuriaa

Police said ha waa atruck while 
standing on the sidewalk naar the 
entrance to the local offtea of 
tha American Railway Bxprea.< 
Agency.

A  large crowd of plehata hart 
followed tha truck there after it 
bad breached the picket Una s' 
the corporation's Plant No. I  ami 
had picked up a load of kata to. 
shipment. It  was tha drat load tn 
leave tha plant ainea the strike 
began.

Tho truck, ragtatered from Ala
bama. bore no signs to IndIcat 
its ownership. It waa manned b 
a driver and a helper, whom polic 
took to headquarters lor ques
tioning.

In anticipation of trouble, aboi'' 
30 policemen, including sontc o • 
fleers from the night force, wer 
on hand as the truck picked ii> 
its load and brought It to th’ 
express agency terminal.

Between the plant and the ter-

MANOHfiSTER EVEIONG HBRALDe-MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY,. AUGUST 10,19S3

Ike Tax Reduction Picture 
Obscured by Bleak Budget
(Oeatiwiad tram Paga Oaa)

administration aaUnMtas spanding 
for the current flacal yaar, andlng 
naxt Juaa SO, at about 74 Mlllon 
dollars. Income la estimated a t 
M tb' Mlllon, leaving a dafleit of 
5H Mlllon.

Tha administration Is firmly 
committed to -permit two Mg tax 
reductmns--a 10 per cant cut

 ̂ Harold'H. W d e i W ^  ■ friend m J t^ th l
of Auburn. Maine, and their Mx I of his. who opei atm a g ^ lln e  su- 
chtldrem and A dog, bad been Uy

Mrs. Alice Bcrcna
, Ing in their emr off the Wilbur 
Cross Highway for the past three

Whitney Rd.; Charles Lankford, 41 
Grant Rd.; William Fortin, 18 
Hemlock St.; Mr*. Laura Afatu- 
shak, 178 Gardner St.; Westay 
Laurence, 241 West Onter fit.; 
Mrs. Emllie Kuusik, lOS Birch M;;

Japan assuming a larger respon
sibility (or security of the area," 
meaning the Pacific vicinity.

Lodge told the new* conference 
that Dulles -had "accomplished a 
great deal”  in Korea and that it 

. repj esented A big step toward last-. H oward-^ajttvllle;
ing peace.”  ! Harrison Pratt. 800 Center fit.-

Like Dullea, Lodge eald he waa i ADMITTED TODAY: Fredfinck 
•much impressed by the organize-1 Hyde, Jr.. SO Delmont St.: Mr*, 
tion for the exchange of prisoners. I Alice Bennett, 173 Bush Hill Rd. 
The ambassador also said that he ' DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
found the United Nationa forces in ; Mrs. Barbara Barker and daughter, 
Korea "very impressive.”  j E„gt Hartford; Mr*. Phyllis An-

Eisenhower’s conference with ggiog g^d son. Glastonbury; Fannie
Dulles, ^ g ^ n d R o ^ r t s o n .  took Allen, ,29 Cottage SL; Alclde
place In the President * smatll sec- sg„cier. Broad Brook; Mr*. Amelia 
ond floor office at the I^wry iMr ggjg g^d daughter, HazardWIle; 
Force Base administration buim- Mrs. Elizabeth Bcarce and daugh

ter. South Coventry: Maurice Dan- 
zinger. 11 West St.; Mra Gertruda 
Warner. RFD 2, Manchester; Pran- 
ds McQuaid. 143 West Center SL, 
Mrs. Ethel Lazar, RFD 1. Man
chester; Mrs. Mina Eagleaao. 17t 
Fern St.i Adrian Robenhymer, 34 
Falknor Dr.; Marge McKInnic. 73

ing.
In Korea, Dullea negotiated and 

Initialed a U.S.-South Korea mutual 
security pad.

Rhee Talks Cordial 
He said his talks with Rhee had 

been moat complete and that they 
had ’ ’ended on a note of cordlal-

Referrlng*. to the communique j
made public in Korea, Dulles said; Manche-ster; Mrs. Ca^w -
he wanted Jo stress that no secret 1
agreements were made at the con-j HcArdle, 315 Henry St.. C h iles 
lerence* Karpovich, 1*2 Maple St.; Mrs.

He repeated that he had re -  ̂I f  ulae^Robinson. 11 GrUwold SL; 
celved from Rhee "unqualified and i Hr*. Kileen Luko. 443 L;^all SL; 
categorical assurance that the 
Korean army will remain subject 
to the United Nations Command

least through Tuasday afternoon 
Another bargaining meeting will 
b* held at 3 p. m. T^tcaday in th* 
Blltmore Hotel In Providence. Set
tlement is expected at that time, 
Cronin said.

■ Not Very fA r Apart 
' Th* union's original demand was 
for a 40 cent an hour increaao ia. 
mechanics’ wagao. Th* eomp8uiy_ 
offered four c#ntA

This wide area of diaagreement, 
Cronin said, has been narrowed 
down' conslderaMy-since negotia
tions opened. He said he was not 
sure Just how th* pittposala and 
counter-propSaals stood at th* 
moment, but he added that he did 
not think that the two partioa 
were “ very far apart.” *

The strike also virtually halted 
operations on th* line tn Pnividenc* 
and Woreeetee.- -

No busee Were ihnnlng out at 
Providence at noon and ticket win
dows wer* closed. The same situa
tion existed in Worcester.

There were no pickets at termin
als In Provtdenc* and Worcester.

Strikers, seek a 3S-cents an hour 
rata*. Current average pay i* tt.73.

Mrs. Alice Berens. wife of Arvid ■ dayg. -niey were talign toto eusto- 
Berens, 83 Main SL. died Sunday, j y  yesterday afternoon*by State 
In Manchester Memorial Hospital: police and charged with contribut- 
following a abort illncaa. _ ! ing to the delinquency of minor

Bom in Roslov. Ruasia, 37 year*, children.
Hgo, Mrs. Berens held degree*; Found guilty of the charg^this

E^lls Start iTonr 
Of SoutlT America

and observe armistice provision* 
imtil the mutual security pact be
tween the United States and South 
Korea "can be expected to go into 
effect.”

In reply to a question, tbe Secre
tary said he looks (or the treaty 
to be ratified by the Senate by next 
February.

Dullea waa asked whether he 
had any information on how many 
American prisoner* 'of war the 
Communists might be withholding. 
He replied he did not — that ’!the 
number is purely speculative."

In connection with his talks In 
Japan, Dultes saliTQits annoiince- 
ment there that the-’Urtiled States

William Brown. 13 Ford SL; Mrs. 
Bernice Engel, East Hampton; 
Mrs. Bertha Farrand and son, 40 
Hudson St.; Mis. Norma Osgood

Mrs. William W. Bells. 144 Oak
land St., and her son Harold W.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
— Wrmen (pr NEA Service

Most people who are (at or even 
only moderately overweight ihain- 
tain that they want to loea the ex- 
cesa poundue. No douM this is 
true, but niost fat people aeem 
more witling to talk about It than 
to aat leas.

With exceedingly few excep
tions, and I  mean hardly any at 
all. the cause of obesity Is over
eating. By th* same tMten those 
who say they want to loae can 
do «o  ^  eating leoe. This Is. hqt 
easy for tlw average overyrelght 
peraon, but it can be don* by 
tbe liberal uae of wUl power and 
.adthoi4.U>*. iw* .of. dnifif.__ .. . .  ..

Howaver. someone who really 
wantfl to loss ahcmld understand 
what foods to *at v t i  how much. 
Thay cannot afford to cheat as 
so many paopla do by little' extra 
mouthfuls now and then which 
they Juat ’ ’don’t count.”  Th* few 
pieces of candy or the evening 
raid on the refrigerator have 
W «fl the dowbftll Of too"  friany 
reducing programs.

’Tha foods which turn into hu
man fat most easily art the ani
mal or vagetaMa fata such aa 
butter or margarine and fat 
meat. The starches or carbOr 
hydrate foods, loo, must be cut 
down or eliminated if welgbt ia 
to he taken off. In this group 
belong potatoes, sugar and ce- 
raala.

If foods such aa these are ellm^ 
inated from the diet 'Or taken 
only in small quantities, progress 
should be made. They can be re
placed with lean meat, (owl, fish, 
vegetables and the less-aweet

from Latvia University at RlRa, 
and was a regi-stered pharmacist 
in Latvia before coming to this 
country three years ago.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son. Uldis, and her mother. Mr.*. 
Cecelia Bara, of thli town; also 
other relatives in Germany.

Funeral service* for Mra. Berens 
will be held from the . Leelcrc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. The Latvian Pas
tor. in WilliniantiC will officiate, 
assisted bv the Rev. Melvin A. 
Brier* of Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Newington.

Burial will be in the East Ceme- 
teiy.

Friends niay call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p. m., 
and on Wednesday until the hour 
of the service.

■ John SrrpUas
John Serplisa, 22-months-old son 

ofJCutdiemia GacdiAef.3ecpUin.and 
James Serplias. 3t Glendale Ave., 
Hartford, died this morning in 
.Waterbury.

Besides his parents, l^  leaves 
one brother, James; his “paternal 
grandmother Mr*. Alice ■ Serpli.i* 
of Hartford, and hia maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uam f^rdinsr oLWeat Harttard., .

Private funeral services will be 
held at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. 175 Center St., tomotro-.v 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Burial will 
be in the East Cemetery.

Friend.s are requested to omit 
flowers.

morning by Judge John S. G. Rott- 
ner. the case was continued for one 
week for disposition.

Sought Job at F  *  W 
Pride, a veteran of World War 

I I  and the Korean, War, told the 
court he left Maine on Tuesday to 
come to Hartford and seek em
ployment with Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft. Not having any place to 
leave his (i^raily, be brought his 
three sons and three daughters and 
his wife with him. His intentions, 
he said, were to gain a Job first 
and then purcha.se a trailer with 
assistance of a GI loan.

Pride’s situation waa discovered 
by State Policeman Joseph Sul
livan yesterday while patroling the 
highway-in the Manchester Brea 
He noticed a small boy run across 
the highway and foUowad him to 
th* c4r. There be found the rest of 
the family and the car loaded, as 
aeen In the above photo.

Mattresses for alaaplag purposaa 
•were strappstt'to-thrtDiriiftliB’ear.' 
Inside were empty bottle* that 
Pride was picktqg up along the 
road to return and get the money 
for them. The S7S Pride had when 
he left Maine was all gone. Tha 
only item of nourishment in the 
car was a can of evanorated milk.

Home Burned Dawn 
TelUng hU'Story. Pride said the 

family home in Minot, Maine, had 
burned to the ground. He waa liv
ing in a broken down building 
maintained by the government near 
a project.. Unable to make ends 
meet or get ahead. ln his work,

mb

tion on the Bllas Dean Highway, in 1 «nd remove th* men from the cal 
Wethersfield, was wiiUng to give 1 Police prevented them from doln 
Pride a Job until ^* could get him- [ so, snd slid confiscated a baaebe 
self squared sway. Since he was b*t which the truck driver said h 
driving without a license. Pride was carrying fo f his protecUon. 
waa given $25 from the Welfare At the express agsnoy, the 
Department. With this, he was lak-' driver snd his helper Tigd to unloa-' 
en to Hartford by Policeman  ̂their truck since express compan;- 
Pritchard to secure a license and employes respected the plcltat lln*- 
th* remainder of the money was to thrown around the vehicle. ; 'v 
supply him with gas to return to ' The driver and helper were loutl- 
Maine and feed his family. i'ly jeered, but I-oiila Irmo. a unioh

Pride said he waa interviewed at | <rfBcial. exhorted the crowd ' to 
Pratt A  Whitney Wednasday for a | avoid violence,
Job but was told to come back to- j  The chief issue in th* strike I* 
day since the factory waa closed * union demand for a contract 
for vacatloiv. l clause guaranteeing that th# eem-

Wcleomr fer latervtew _,nv will not move anv of lU  op-
The employment qfflce at th* . erations out of Norwalk.

East Hartford plant informed The ; After an Invesllgsllon, Police 
Herald about noontime that Pride : chief Max Orlln* Identified the 
had sought employment and was ■ ,ruck driver aa John D. BrookA 26. 
interviewed concerning a Job in ' q, m Davenport St., New Rochelle 
Department 23 aa a tool crib at
tendant. A  spokesman in the office 
said Pride was welcome to return

/

Eells, Je'ft, Saturday from IdlewUd ■ hi.« tnr

lumbia, South America. 
They were scheduled to make I

and son. 63 Mill St.; Mr* Anna I «top« «n route at Miami. Florida
Lepter and daughter. 49 Olemvood 
St:; Mr*. Antlonette Senkbeil and 
soir/ 9 Mam St.; Henry Kleln- 
schmidt. 94 Wells SL; Anthony 
Kuzla, 128 Birch St.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mra 
Alice Berens, Main SL; Mrs. 
Helen Mather and daughter. 84 
Concord Rd.; James Fay, 45 Birch 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. F r a n c e s  
Demontlgny. W’llllmantlc: Mrs. 
Beatrice Mlsserl, East Windsor; 
Mrs. Emma Luetjsn, 6 Libert St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Geraldine Holland. 
Portland; John Swanson. W est 
Hartford; ■ lira. Therea* pono-van.-

culated for each person by re
cording such things aa height, 
age, sex, bimI proper weight, and 
then figuring th* caloriea which

*m6nc them Baranqullla and Car.|~ch a ought to have.
mimes waimn m TtlCH a EtHCt dlot tO Whlch . thC

and Jamaica In the West Indies. 
They will "vlait different places.

tagena. They also plan a three-day 
tour of the Jungles.

On th* return trip they will fly 
home from Ppnama.

Eells served in Europe and North 
Africa in World War II. and last 
summer b* and his mother visited

food is weighed can be worked 
out on a calorie basis and If the 
diet Is really followed, weight 
loas will inevitably follow.

Obesity has a bad ' effect on 
general health; at all ages' the

wants to return the 'Amaml^Osh- 92 Deepwood pr.; Carol^nn Rob-
-Im *' IslanBgroup tp'Japan ■v^ 

received by the Japanese. '?
■" ‘The Secretary said the lalahM* 
group has "no strategic value” to 
the United States other than for 
its radio and warning facilities. He 
said those would be safeguarded 
unrter terms of any agreement re
turning the islands to Japan.

After the conference, the Presi
dent left for Cherry Hill* country 
club for his first round of golf: 
since arriving in Denver on Satur-'

Dulles and hia party arrived at 
the base at 10:09 a.m.. D.ST, after 
an overnight non-stop flight from 
Honolulu.

Thirty-flv* minutes later—at 
7:45 a.m., Denver time- tHe PresL 
dent arrived at the administration 
building after a drive from the 
home of Mrs. Elsenhower's moth
er. Mrs. John S. Doud.

Th* President stepped Smiling 
from hia car and greeted newsmen 
with the remark ;

Ike Greets Picas,
"You fellows are getting up 

early here in this mountain air.”
It  was Eisenhower'a flrat visit 

-- to his office in the administration 
building since he and the first lady 
flew her* from Washington Satur
day.

^ fo re  going to his second floor

irobn; 4V F S ter  'S'Li'llrs.'-Glaa^' 
Petersen and daughter, 173 Irving 
St:; R6dneyT»lm‘, 403' CSenter St.; 
Melvin Wackwitz, Wsppliig; Mrs. 
Beverly Zacca'ro and son. ’Thomp-i 
Bonvllle; Mrs. Elaine Price and 
son. Amston.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mra. 
Angela Crandall and son. 89 Wad

ropean continent and in Africa. 
Eells. whose hobby ia photography, 
took hundreds of ihree-dimcnaional 
stereoscopic colored slides and 
lecturm) locally- and in other towns 
on his travels. He has'takeii'equlp- 
iqent. for. at 1̂ 0*1 500. (lima and 
ho^B tie secureiHatiy'fine picturis. 
He ia assistant manager of Worth's, 
Hartford, and Is due to ratlifii 
early In September,
- Mrs. Eelli is a past president of 
the Manchester Garden Club, She 
has also served as an officer of 
Laurel Garden Club, East Hartford, 
and la widely known aa a flower

types of disease than the thin 
person, the medical evidence is 
overwhelming and more and 
more , doctors are InaisUng. that 
-overweight. paUenta ioa* .weight 
In addition to other treatments 
tndiqphKl. :Thw.:. first .-.-two sraah* 
are the hardest, however, and* 
th* diat—g*«*raUy -aatms aaaicr 
altar one gets used to it.

About Town

Mrs. CalheHae A. Dcsmosul
Mra. Catherine A . Reddington 

Desitioad, 'widow of Wllliant C. 
Desmond, 818 Blue,Hills Ave., 
Hartford, died this morning at the 
St. Francis Hospital in Hartfor-1.

Bom in County Roacommo.-i, 
Ireland, the daughter of the late 
James and Maria Reddington, she 
had lived In Hartford for over 50 
years. She waa a member of the 
St. Justin's Ladies Guild and nf 
the Hartford Council of Catholic 
Women.

She.leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
.foseph F. Hammond of Manches
ter and Miss Mary C. Desmond of 
'riarUord; one non, William J. Des
mond of Hartford; two sisters, 
Mrs. Wilbur Jones of Hartford and 
Mrs. Thomas Dunne in Ireland: 
one brother, Patrick Reddington in 
Ireland and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Molloy Funeral Home, 
129 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Thurs
day meaning at 8;15 followed by a 
nolenyi requiem mass at St. Jiia- 
tin'a/Church At 9 41'clock. Burial 

be In Mf. 8t- Benedict’ CerhC'
'.eiy.
-■ FriefliSfl-iniajr'ri^^ at^the tunci^l 

home from 2 o'clock tomorrow af- 
teiMtxm unto the hour'of Ih* 
funeral.

packed up the family and cam̂  
her*.-

Pridc said he (ormarly worksd 
for the aircraft company before 
World War H. t

The children wer* housed over
night at th* Town Farm, where ! continuing-the case for one-week, 
they were fed and allowed to get . " I f  you are in Maine by that 

good rest. 'The dog was being time w* will dispose of the case in 
cared for by Dog Warden Lee your absence. I f  you are still her*.

for an Interview.
Police said aid waa sought (or 

the family in distreaa from the Red 
Cross who said the case was out 
of their Jurisdiction and recom- ! 
mended Pride be sent to the Saivs- : 
tion Army Welfare in Hartford. | 
Pride told the court ha contacted' 
the Salvation Army and Jils name ' 
was placed on the list for assist- 
«nca. - --------------

Pride worked at Pratt A Whit
ney (or about on* year in 1940-41 
before being draftsrd- The employ- 
mant offirte spokesman aaid Pride 
waa sent a form- letter this spring 
telling him that there were posi
tions open, if he cared to return to 
work. It was on the basis of this 
letter that he mad* th* trip to Con
necticut.

Before hearing Judgment. Pride 
told the court he now realized it 
waa a^Mrious mialake on his part 
to brii^'hia family with him. He 
said he should have come alone, 
found employment and a place for 
his family to live and then send for 
them or return to Mala* to bring 
his family back with him.

Piaas to Return
Judge Rottner told Pride he was

N. Y „ and maid he had been booke<’ 
on two charges Improper us* r 
registration and failure to notif' 
the State Motor Vehicle* Depart
ment of hi* vehicle’s arrival in 
Connecticut.

The Hat Corporation posted the 
$50 set aa Brooks' bail.

.Skywatrh (Irew 
' * Will Awaril

Fracchla
Womded Near Seoul 

Pride said he had served In both 
the Army and Navy and waa a ma- 
chiniat.'He said he was-wounuded 
near Seoul and waa discharged 
from the Army about a year ago

you must be present In court," the 
Judge said.

At last report* this afternoon. 
Priid* was planning to take hi* 
family back to Maine, return to 
get himself set up and then send 
for his family.

Manchester's Civil Defens" 
Ground Obserx'cr Corps are to lie 
honored by the U. 8. Air Force and 
th* State Civil Defense office in 
recognition of their malntenaiu'c 
of a 24-hour coverage at their ob- 
■ervatian. posL - r— .

General Manager Richard Mar
tin h*» been Informed by WUlia H. 
Homer, chief of the Air Warning 
Service.* for the state, that Man
chester is to receive the Skywatcir 
Award. In hisi litter to the Gen
eral Manager. Homer says th-i',.' 
Manchester 1* one of th# few 
municipalities in the atata la re
ceive the award.

Tlie award, given by the Air 
i  Force, will be made "In recugn *
I .tion of the efforts and personr 
1 .sacrifice* made by th* membe. 
of the G.O.C. who have manri-' 
your Observation Post sine* Jul. 
14; 19,̂ 3." the letter said.

Homer, who will make th* pub
lic presentation to Martin and th- 
Civil Defense organisation heiv 
has asked Martin to set tha dat< 
for the ceremony.

in
individual Ineoms'tAxas, and ax* 
piratlon of th* axcea* profits tax, 
both on Jan. 1.

Further, achedulad cuts In cor
poration income taxes and oxcia* 
or sales taxes—aat for April 1— 
would taka another big bit* of In*
come.

Altogstlicr, th* losses would re* 
due* revenue to about 43 or 43 
billion dollars, at present econom* 
le levels.

That means, to balance tha 
budget, spending would have to 
be reduced up to 13 .billion dol* 
lara under the present rat#—or 
th* tax cuts wilt have to h* can* 
celed, or nsw tax tncraaaaa Im*; 
poatd.

Asha CaacaUaWea
Eisenhower already has asked 

for cancellation of tha twheduled 
corporate tax reduction. But (lap. 
Dantal A. Raed <R*NT), chairman 
of tha Ways and 146*0* Commit 
tea, said yesterday he regards th* 
present law aa a firm promise to 
reduce the tax.

Thla difference could develop 
into a repeat performance of th* 
dramatic Reed V*. the admlnlatra* 
tion battle that raged In th* aaa- 
sion of Congraa# Just ended The 
Issue then was extension of the 
excess profits tax. pushed across 
over Reed’s last*diUh opposition.

" I ’m gstUng alck of double- 
crossing the people and going 
back on promlaes for political rea
sons,”  Raad said in an interview

thS cnrporata'tax 
reduction when w# wroU th* law 
several year* ago. Buatness j* 
counting on it. We’ll never be able 
to balance th* budget until 
take the ahac'ule# off biulneaa.

Some Influential Congreaatnen 
agreed yesterday that, to keep 
pursuing a balanced budget 
aenhower will have to cut hi* d* 
fense and foreign aid spending re-̂  
quests next year. But they differed 
sharply along party line* m  I^ 
whether defense cut* could be 
made without weakening national

Rep*. McCkirmack (D-Ma*a», 
Short (R-Mo). Van Zandt iR-Pal 
and Prlc# (D-Illl expreaaed irtm- 
llar view* to interviewer*: That 
defense cutbacks are In prospect if 
the national deficit is to be pared.

Argvmeat* Pro .\nd Con 
But Democrats McCormack and 

Price contended that would cause 
U B. defense* l<> deteriorate dan
gerously. While Republican# Short 
and Van Zandt argued "good man
agement” would Insure eound de
fense*. . ___

Both Elsenhower -end congres
sional leaders have i^rpmla^ ac
tion next year on the broad 
revision program. A look at the 
most important and . ftiost llh*|.v 
revision stsp# show* c o i^
cost an additional Ioa* of several 

• WHIon- dollars in  rsvenue- ,
These are the major proposal*

drawing th* moat support from 
wItMssaa bafor* the ways and 
maana committee and from law* 
makers.

1. A  tax benefit for working 
wlvss,’ to compensate for the costa 
o f earing (or their children at 
horn*. On* proposal would ooat 
about 750 million dollars a yaar.

3. Bigger deductions for medical 
and dantal axpanaes. Present law* 
permit deduction# only for medicsl 
expenses running above 5 per cent 
of inooma. I f  that limitation were 
removed, th* cost would be close 
to a Mlllon dollars.

S. Mora liberal provisions for ds* 
pendanta These include letting 
children under 18 make more than 
$400 a year and still be counted as 
dependents, plus broadening the 
definitions to include more people, 
such as foster children. No esti
mates of revenue loss era avail* 
abi*.

4. Rsducad taxation of corpora
tion dividends. A  rapeated com

plaint la that corporation profits 
are taxed one*- aa corporation in
coma, then taxed again under In
dividual Income rates paid by 
stockholders. On* p r o p ^ ,  to 
exempt up to 8300 In dividend in
come, would coat 300 to 200 million 
annually. -'

0. Bigger allowances for dapre- 
clatlon of plants and squipment. 
Th* coat could run to saveral 
billion.

4. Raduead Uses on capiUI 
gains. On* proposal, to, cut th* 
capital gain* tax rata from 24 par 
cent to 13 per cent, would cost 
about a half-billion.

n r O £ g l f t £

Elcmentaiy School 
Has New Principal

Aug. 10 (fipaclali— 
I Woodmansas. aUpar-

BODY IDENTIFIED 
Shelton. Aug. 10 fAT.--SUU Po

lice Idantifled John W. Mlhaley, 
39, of Bridgeport, from hia finger
prints, aa the victim of two auto 
accidents her* early Saturday. He 
died In Griffin Hospital. Derby, 
after being struck by a car whoa* 
driver picked him up and , then, 
police said, hit a pole, while en 
rout* to the hospiul. Polic* Chief 
WlUlam 8. Donovan identified the 
driver aa Howard E. Russell, 34. 
of Monroe, and said he is being 
held on a technical'Charge pending 
a coroner's inquesL

Wapping,
Friday, M a r l* ---------------- -- .,̂ —
intendent of schools, announced 
th* new sUS appointments to the 
faculty of South Windsor schools 
for this yaar.

W dter R. Volght of New London 
has bean named principal of the 
new Wapping ElemertUry School, 
replacing John Marowka, (vho re
signed and moved to Maine,

Mr. Voight holds a B.A. from 
tbe Univeraity ot Connecticut, a 
M.8. from the Univeraity of 
Pennsylvania, and is now attend
ing the University of Connecticut 
this summer, doing further grad
uate work. H* has been a teacher 
for the last three year* at the Har
bor School In New London. He Is 
married and will make his home in 
Scantic.

Other appointments at Wapping 
Include Jack Faro o f Hartford, who 
will teach the fourth grade. He is 
a graduate of Boston University

and Is attanding ‘the summer a*s- 
aiona of th* Teachers College 
Connecticut, Naw Britain.

Two F«i«rth Grades lUt 
There will be two fourth _ 

at Wapping baoaua* of tha heavy 
enrollment and Miss Harriet Miller 
of Manchester, a graduate of 
Smith College, class of 1952, will 
be the other teacher.

Mrs. Dorothy Jurgelaa Krevickaa 
of South Windsor, a graduate,, of 
the University of (jonnecUcut, 
class of 1953, has bean emplojred 
as the fifth grade teacher.

Thomas J, Boyle of Sprinrteld, 
Mass., will replace Mrs. Shirley 
Laroche as seventh grade teacher 
at Union Scfloolf He is a graduate 
of Holy Cross, where , he took his 
B.A. and from American Interna
tional College, Springfield, where 
he earned his M.S.

Anastasia D. Dzea 
Mrs. Anastasia D. Dzen, 45, wife 

of William Dzen of Abbe Rd, 
South Windsor, died Sunday morn 
ing at Hartford HospiUl. She waa 
born in Austria, June 16, 1888, a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Demetro.

Beside her husband she leaves 
three daughters. Mrs. Mary Del- 
more, Miss Helen Dzen and Miss

Gensviava Dien, all of South 
Windsor: three sons, Frank and 
John Dxen, both of South Wind
sor and Anthony Dien of Jfian- 
chester.

Funergl services will be held 
Wednesday at. 8 a. ro. from (he 
Bast Hartford Funeral Home o f 
Newkirk and Whitney of 318 
Burnside Ave. .

A Solemn Raqulerff Mass will be 
celebrated at St. Francia of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor at 9. 
Burial will be in. SL Catherine's 
Cemetery, Breed Brook.

I^raenel MeaUea 
Superintendent Woodmans** will 

be on hia vacation from Aug. 15 
through Aug. 31, but hi* office will 
remain open.

Albert Rose has been named by 
the Volunteer Fir* Department as 
,ts deirgate to the State Firemen’s 
Convention at Plainville on Aug. 
21.

. Mnadieater Evening HeraM 
Wapping correepeadenL Mrs. An- 
rI#> ColHns, telephone Mitchell 
3-4414.

Reindeer are now being raised in 
Scotland for the first time tn 800 
year*.
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dell Rd ; Harry Kovensky. 75 West *"<1 lecturer on flori, '
Middle Tpke.; Fred Kurtz. 38 Erie 
St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, 71 
Boulder Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold White. Wjllimantic,

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr.’ and Mrs. Robert Arendt. 
Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mliacri. 
East Windsor; a. son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warbeck. RFD 2. 
Rockville.

culture.

tl2 Stitches Us«l 
To Close Wound

RAIL PACT SIGNED 
Belfast. Nortbem Ireland, 

Aug. 14 Nertbera Irelaad 
and the Irish Republic today 
signed a Joint agreement to buy 
the Great Nortbem Railway fer 
4>/j million pouads ($12,044,404). 
The milroad links Dnblla, the 
Republican capital, with Belfast, 
capital of (be six nortbera roun- 

-tles, still part of tbe Uaited
- office, the President atrollsd down'. Klagdora. .

'T fie  peripatua, one of the oldest, 
types of animal' on earth, looks 
like a caterpillar two or t h r * e

"liXe~knd&K'Iff th* conferan'ce room' 
where his meeting with Dulles had 
hacn achcduled to take place. .

'A few m iy a s  later a presiden- incb*|)long.

Several peraons wer* treated for 
various Injuries suffered over the 
weekend at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Among the moat aarious- 
ly injured were:

James Braalaski, It, o f 34 Buck- 
land St., 'who suftored a laearatad 
left forearm on a car (andar. Thir
ty-two stitches wcra’ aaceaaary to 
close th* wound.

Edward Bushham, 37, of Willi' 
mantle had 10 atitchas takaa li 
his faca and lip aftar a ear he was 
riding in bit a bank on tha aid* of 
a road.

Details OB th* mishaps war* net 
avatlabi*.

Patricia Lambcit, 8, of 38 Birch 
St.! was taken to the hospital’*

'Binliiiatlon- after she-;w*s B tS y  
car while crossing a straat. She 
waa treated for abraaiona .of th* 
knee and released.

John HaU,a04 Holt St., is visit
ing bis stater. Mrs. Dorothy Brad
ley of JSrattleboTo. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vennard, 
of Biro S t, who left town late in 
May, in time for the coronation of 
<^ccn Elizabeth in London, have 
visitad different plaraa in the 
British lalea and have remembered 
friends with cards. They plan to 
return later this month..

Dr. A. E. Friend. Mrs. Friend 
and tfieir aon, Douglas L. Friend, 
hav* returned'after a two months’ 
tour of Europe, the high spot of 
which was th* coronation of Queen 
Elisabeth. Dr. Friend brought bock 
many fine colored pictures, which 
he is always wllliiig to show for 
th* enjoyment of friends and or- 
ganliatlons.

A P  MAN BBTUBN8 
Tafcya, Ang. 14 OP)—Aaaariat- 

*d Prea* Phetagrapber Fmak 
Nael add hia wife Eveiya were

Nsei apent 8$ maatha la n Bed 
priaen staefcade 41 straight 
dsya tn aaHUury eenfinrsneiL

Mrs. A ’iola S. Sturtevaat- 
Mr*. Viola J. Chadwick Stnrte- 

vant, 25 LUIcy St., widow of 
George E. Sturtevant, died yester
day at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, after a short illness, l^rn 
in Randolph, VL, she )iad resided 
here for a number of years.

She leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
John J. Walsh of Bellows Falls. Vt., 
Mrs. Joseph Szegda of Columbia. 
Mrs. Paul T. McKay of Manchester 
and.Mrs. Harold F. Jarvis of Bol
ton; five sons, George A. Sturte
vant, Fred C. Sturtevant. Frank 
W. Sturtevant 'and .Edward L. 
Sturtevant. all of Manchester, and 
Charles H. Sturtevant of San 
Yfldro, Calif,; a slatar, Mrs. Hattie 
Chichester of Keene, N. H.. amj 20 
grandchildren.

The funeral wlH be held Wedfles- 
day morning at 4 o'clock at 25 Lll- 
ley St., with the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, officiating 
Burial will b* In Oak Hill Ceme
tery, Bellow# Falls.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by the W. P. Qulah Fun
eral Home» 225 Main St. .

She waa bom In Austria. June 15. 
1888.

Besides her husband, she laaves 
three, daflghtera, Mrs. Mary'Del- 
more. Mfsa Helen Dzen and Miss 
Genevieve Dzen. all of South Wind
sor; three sons. Frank Dzen and 
John Dzen, both of South Windsor, 
and Anthony Dzen of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday nfoming at 8 o^clock. 
from the Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home. 318 Burnside Ave,,- 
East Hartford, followed ^  a 
•olemn requiem Mas# at 81. Fran-^ 
cl* o»7A*inil CTniTCh. Sdiith Wind--] 
sor, at 0 o’clock. Burial will be In 
St Catberihe’s , Cemetery, ̂  Broa'd 
Brook.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after noon today.

The Manchester
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 

MERCHANTS' DAY
Public Records

Warrantee Deeds' ’ ... i
Deni* E. Frechette to William i 

J. Sinnamon and Margarat Cinna
mon, property on Parker Street.

Letitia Rady to Martin P. Popov 
and Freida E. Popov, property on 
CTharter Oak Street.

Marriage License 
Jeremiah Barry Oalllgan, of 

Ehut Hartford, and ■ "Shirley B. 
Knox, of 140 Woodaide St., Aug. 
17, St. James’.

Building PemtiU 
To Mra. Paul Carlson for Paul 

Carlson, alterations and additions 
to dwelling at 5 Parker St., $1,300.

To A l f i^  Loda for Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Co., alterations 
and additions to store building at 
248 North Main St., $1,500.

Monday and Tuesday Specials
FANCY

RIB LAMB CHOPS 
KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS
NATIVB

$1.09

!
<f Mrs. WlUlam D ce*’- » » -  

Mra Anastasia D. Dzen. SSTWife 
of WiUiam Dzen of Abbe Rd.. 
^u th  Windsor, died, ysaterday 
morning at th* Hartford Hospital.

CAHUALTIES TABULATED 
Waabingten. Ang. 14 iff)—'Tha 

Defense Department today Idea- 
tlfied SI addltiOBal rasanHIes In 
tffa., .JKorenn fighttng wWeh 
ceniM^*t(jt'3Wr'"'A'-4War<«*po«b. 
(Ns. 874) Ustod 14 MMrd.- -4»r 
wenpded. II misalag la hetloa 
aii4 1 lajnmd.

CALVES LIVER
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
L i . 3 9 e  2

SCOTTISSUE 2
\

Long Island Pofofoes .10 un 29c

Ad îertise in T^e Herald— It Pays

Notice
Spccifil Tow n  Meetlnff

Th« voter*, of tho Town of 
Coventry, ConnecUcuL hereby 
wemed end directed tb meet' et 
The George Hereey 
School on F r id a y . ;A u ^ t  14th 
1953, at 8:00 P  M.» D.8.T.. to tak* 
action on th* following matters:

1  To adopt an ordinance 
eelabUshlng an Advlsor^Health 
Council for th# Town of Coventry 
consisting of five member* who 
shall be electors of said town.

2. To adopt an ordinance d*' 
terroinlng the method of appolnt-

' merit of aelectton the five mem
bers of tb* Advisory Health Onm- 
cil

3 . To adopt an ordinance fixing 
the term of office of the five mem
bers of th* Advieory Health Coun
cil. *

4. On the matter of th* report
e ( the Oiyentry High School 
Planning CommlUe*. ’

6. On th* matter o f diasolvins 
the Coventry High School Plan
ning Committee. i

4. On th# matter Of aelacting 
a committee to participate with 
the Town of Windham on a re
gional high achooi planning com
mittee.

7. On the matter of th* report 
of the CJo.ventry Board of Educa
tion.

8. On the matter of the recom-
mendaUons of the Board of Edu
cation for p'rovidlng for additional 
alamcntarjc . .achooi , .plflfll .. •"<! 
faciUtiea. i  .  ,

9.. On the matter of-the report 
’ e>r the atamantatry achooi ncMaaslt*̂  

Ire, otherwlae known sa the 
— "Residents Volunteer School Oom- 

mittec.”
10. - On the matter of th# report 

of the ’ ’Economical School Study 
Committee.”

11. On the matter of th# re
port of a group of citizens on the 
improvement of existing town 
buildings for achooi facilities.

12. To detsrmlne if th* town 
hr deiirous of providing for ad
ditional elementary school build- 
Inga or space In accordance with 
the reoommendatloita of

la ) A  group of citisena on the 
•mprovement of existing town 
buitdtnga for school faciUUaa; or 

(b ) Th* racommendatlona of 
th* Eccnoinical School Study 
(Jommlttac.

IS. To-take action on tbe ap
pointment of an elementary school 
building commlttsc, or. commit- 

'  tiiaa, to undertaks whatovar steps 
I toward th* building of alamentary 

sohoola or the Improvement' of 
existing town building# as are 
authorized at this town mccUng.

Ralph V. Rajmolds 
C3iriatlan A. Weigold 

Ray M. Dnvia 
Board o f Selectmen 

Town of 0>ve,ntry, OonnecUcut 
Dated at Oovantry, Connecticut 

this 7th day o f August, 1458. 
Attast:
Mlldraff O. HUtffen j
Tow* Clark

In every way. more car lor your money
/ V -

Ford g ives you V"8 power like th a t o i costly c a rs . • .*fine cor build . . .+1110 ca r tide and 
^ot-hoine-everywhere^good looks - but the price tog never ^ove^ out o-f the low -price •field

Everywhere you go people are making the swing to 
Ford. And can you blame them? Many cars costing’ 
over $1000 more offer no more of the things you need 
imd want. Here are some of Ford’s "Wwih More” 
fegwes , but to  ̂get the ju ll story, you’U J&nd J t 
worth whUe to Tert Drive a new tord today/

S m oo th  V - t  | »ow or it axchnivd
to Ford in it# field. And Ford'# 
M ileage AAoker is the most modem 
Six you con own! Both the V-8 and 
Six-cylinder power plants deliver 
their hill-leveling “ g o "  on regular 
gas— and not much o f  that, thanks 
to Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot I

' ~  •'V

Loss f r o h t - o n d  r o o d  ih o c k .  Tbe kind o f  
shock you fee l most b  reduced up to 8 0 %  
with Ford!# new ride. You ge t o  smoother, 

balanced, more comfortofafe l id e l

An o x t r o  tu ltcaoo  will fit into 
Ford’s luggage comportment—  
the roomiest in the low-price 
field. In fact. Ford's combined 
luggage and passenger space is 
the greatest in the low-price field 
. . .  compares with that o f  moey 
 ̂core o f  higher price.

S u «p o n d o d  p o ila U  ore designed to work easier 
onJ ^ k e  foot spoce o f your Ford's entire floor area. 
Suspended broke and clutch pedals ore also a “keep 
out" sign to dirt and drafts . . . moke H easier to  
keep the flow  cleonl “

C a n tM v fW  FUalina pwntih filling your 
Ford from either side o f the pump . .  • saves 
you time When refueling . . . and puts on 
end to hose scratches on your fenderl

C u rvad  o n « «p l f fc a  w in d o h U ld  (below) 
and large picture windows, g ive Ford tho 
most "look out" dreo in the low-price field 
. . .  another reason your Ford Is worth more 
when you boy it . . . when you sell it, tool

See it...Value Check it...Test Drive it...

F .C A ,

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

If  you're i n t er es t ed  in used cor ,  be stire to see our, s e l e c t i o n s —
\ -

' ' - - - v t .

f,.-
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Th«N u *  tlibt it ie u  th* l U n  
for Uit kind ®< turgnlnlng: RumI* 
la wining and bWe to do. WhaOior 
wd will prova willing «nd nbU to 
Mtcr tha t kind of bargaining, no 
one can tall, for it wlU nofeom a 
easy to ,U8 to concad# auch 
Miuaiity. But, whaUvar our
capacitlaa, they ara now facing tlia 
rondiUona which wera cartaln to 
L-atabllah thamaalvaa aoonar or 
latar. Wa and Ruaaia togathar 
bold tha powair of world Ufa or 
world death.

MCMBCtt o rTH* ASBOCIATED PRBM 
•File. AeefttilAtFd PrAM Ir ftxcluiiT̂ tly 

MfltitlMd to th* M** of .FApUbUcatiOB Ot
t l  S S .  d l . ^ l c h «  C rtdu jd  ‘o H or 
Bot ptherwlM r rtd lte c  In uiU  
M il th* loc*l n f v i  publlih td  nef^.

All H fh U  of r*publlo*tion of 
dliQmtch** h*r*ln *r* *1k> r t t r r t d .

Mnrlc* client of N. * ..A . Serr-rim  pen
'piSSlhai R*prea«nt»tiT»a: The

JulltMi Mftthewe Special Agency — New 
l o r t S l S i a ,  D a ^ l t  n w im R  audit bureau u»
ClRCULATtONB. ___________

tn  Tha M anthaaU r E ran lna H atnia.
DUBla.'T atVartlilna «loBlng hooTB: 

Tor flonday—1 p.
Tor TuMday—1 p. »».
For WadBaaday—1 p.
For Thuraday—t  p.
Tor P r l d a f  I ?■
Tor *alurda,»— Jf' “ •.M n  ^ClaaalAtd d ead u a t: 10.w  day M publleatloB aaeapt 
•  a. m. _____

2 0 0  J o in  H u n t 
F o r  F u g itiv e s ; 
D ogs o n  T r a i l

SaturCay—

Monday. Auguat 10

A  D fd ton itio ii O f EqiwM ty
The algnifleance of tha Ruaalan 

announcement tha t our monopoly 
on tha hydrogen boihb no longer 
exlaU la more paychologlcal and
dipto inatlc  th a n  m ilita ry .

We have alwaya known that, one 
way or anothar, Ruaaia would 
develop tha hydrogen bomb. Thli 
wa» Inevitable, whether or not 
RuMia waa helped by apy Infor
mation, or by tha flight to Ruaaia 
of western aclentleta. Ruaaia haa 
good adentiatt of her own. And 
there Is, as a  matter of fact, little 
tha t is really secret In the whole 
atomic or hydrogen proceas. The 
Idea that. In this modem world, 
any nation can atUin and hold for 
a monopoly on any particular 
weapon le an Impoaslble IdtA 

Militarily, then, thU announce
ment was to he expected aome 
time. If It doea not happen to  be 
true now. It wlU be true later. And 
militarily, what we can do about 
It la more or leaa cut and dried. Wa 
keep on with W r own bomb pro
duction, trying a t  leMt to main
tain a Buperlorlty In' numbara pf 
bomba. That, however, is  not 
very fruitful endeavor for -fong, 
neresaary and automatic as It Is. 
ro r, once Russia obtains enough 
bombs to deliver one all-out at- 

- 4aek on. «#, ssa.’.and. Russia, sue 
more or less a t  atalemate, even i f  
we happen to have bombs enough 
for several aU-out attacka on Rus
sia.

If Ruasia haa 100 hydrogen 
bombe, and we have 1,000, we are 
still relsUvsly equal, for each has 
the espad ty  to  deetroy the ether.

If the autom ata, necessary re
course for us to keep on producing 
more bombs, is not, in th# end, 
very hopeful, there is even leas 
hopefulness In the m atter of de 
fending oureklvee. We shall go 
through many motions, perhaps, 
but the real truth Is tha t there Is 
no defense.
■ ' All this we ■ had to expect 
eventually.

That Ruasia claims it has al
ready happened la of more 
psychological and diplomatlp than

A N ovel RcBBon
It Is .reported, from time to time, 

that important support for our 
pobey of rearming Germany and 
Japan—the nations we once In
tended to channel Into peaceful be
havior—la coming from some 'of 
those nations which are trade 
rivals with the two great loaers of 
World War II.

The' theory goea like this. If 
Germany and Japan are not re
armed, they will escape the great 
economic burden which armament 
mposes on the rest of the world. 

If their Industrial resources and 
their raw materials are not jised 
to make guns, they will be used to 
make products which will com 
pet# for various civilian markets. 
While Germany and Japstn are 
thus free to engage In normal 
peace time production and com
merce, other nations will be barred 
from full participation In tha trade 
race.

So, the theory 'goes. Germany 
and Japan should be fo rc ^  Into 
rearmament, and given new armlee 
to support. Then they will not en
joy their prospective advantage in 
wbrtd trade. Then they Wlini*-'6n- 
more of a par with other nations 
in their rush for world markets.

This, it seems to us. Is Indeed, a 
wonderful way to run the world. 
I t says. In effect, that certain na
tions should be forced Into the 
path of war because tha t will be 
commercially beneficial to other 
nations who,(eel that they them
selves cannot escape the economic 
burdens of war. I t says, In effect, 
that some nations would rather 
face the long-range possibility of 
new war from Germany and Japan 
than face the present possibility 
of any commercial advanta|;e for 
thsM nations. And wa guess this 
theory la not answerable. Why, 
after all, should the loaers of 
World War II be better <off then 
the winners?

‘ffai Boyle"

Dictionswy Is Needed 
To Talk with Women

•w

C harM cd P o litica l U fc ?
Mayor Vincent Impellitteri, 

whom most New York newspapers 
seem to ranslder somewhat un
speakable in his role its that city's 
chief executive, keeps popping up 
with S trang^ political' support.

I t  waa supposadly a  tacit deal 
with ths Dewey Republicans which 
lad to his election as Sn Inde
pendent three years ago. A t any 
rate, Dewey ran better for gov
ernor in New York City than he 
had ever done before erhlla Im- 
pellittert was becoming ths sur» 
prise victor in a three-way rgee, 
beating both the Democrat and 
the Rapubiican nominees.

Now, as he faces a  primary bat' 
tie for the Democratic nomination 
this time, Majror Impellitteri has 
received the stipport of former 
Postmaster General Jamas A. P a r  
ley, who praises him for an 
"honest and humane” adminlstra

It
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handcuffed whan they Ipft Naah- 
vllle. .

Accused with the pair In the 
auto caae waa blonde Joan Marie 
Wenberg, 1*. of 9t. Paul. She la 
free in gS.OOO bond and awaiting
trial. —

The searchers believe thpt 
George Hightower, S4, of Nash- 
•ville. Is still being held as a  hos
tage by the pair. Hightower. eOn 
of the turnkey at the Davidson 
County (Nashville) Jail, was help
ing Vaughn guard the prieoners. 

Mollier Is Pra.>lng 
In St. Paul Mrs. Herbert Juellch 

said today she and her husband 
both were praying for their son 
Eugene. , ^"I Juit don’t  understand It be
cause he wasn’t  a bad boy," said 
Mrs. Juellch as newspaper head
lines and radio broadcasla told of 
the urgent search for her son and 
Ljarson.

"Does th li letter sound like my 
son Is that sort of vicious and re
vengeful peraon ? queried Mrs. 
Juellch. And she passed to  news
men a letter her son had written 
her last Thursday while still In ths 
Nashvills Jail:

"Mom, all In all'. I  could’ve re 
calved quite a bit of time, 10 or 
30 years, but again Fve been 
lucky.” the mleslve aald In p art 
"My buddy (Larson) and I  each 
received B years. . . .

"Isn’t much to say mom, axcept 
I’ve done it again and Fm sorry 
again. . . . Mom. my receiving five 
years may not sound liks we were 
lucky but, believe me, we were. 
Then again, maybe It wasn’t  luck 
I t could have been your prayers 
1 beileve It ws*. Alwaya-remamber 
me In them— please.

Your loving son, H. E. J."
There was a sort of hushea 

tanseness In the Juellch home as 
naws dispatches told of airplanes 
and bloodhounds being called into
the hunt. -

But Mrs. J u s l l c h  cited with 
pride that her son had Joined the 
Knvy on hla l«th birthday and was 
honorably discharged In A u^sU  
1950. that hitch h« had
twice been placed on probation for 
car thafts.

Eighth months after his dis
charge, he was sentenced to six 
years In the 8t. Ooud, Minn.. Re
formatory for robbing a St. Paul 
filling sUtlon. I t  was there he ap
parently met Larson.

P a ro le d  in  P a l l
Juellch wa# parolad last fall ^  

got a  job with a St. Paul printing 
firm. He waa laid off in January
And— ^"AfUr that, everything seemed 
to go wrong." Mrs. J ^ l c h  ~ n -  
tlnucd. “He'd get a  job and they 
would find he waa on parole and 
let him out. He developed an In
feriority complex. He 
tbinkinf people hAd It In for him.— ~ a-   — .eaSMar In ITllQl"

e . f w a n t a t o t w m ^ ^  
a r t la to know when.

T heNew York, (dV-There Is a die 
tlonary available today for evanr ^
language except the lAngu«t« «»< cautloualy finds out tHkt anything 
women. his wife says' has a t least three

Scholars think world peace i poaalble meanings, two of which ha 
would be s p e « ^  if the people rrf [ can only guoM at. But no
overy nation spokb the same lan
guage. That's a* pretty hard, thing 
to get everybody together on.

I t seems to me that the first 
step would be to get everybody in 
the same household to apeak the 
same language. That would bring 
peace in the home.

“Why that#  silly." you say. 
"Everybod;' In our house speaks 
the same language—plain old Eng- 
lUh."

But do they? The average 
American home today haa at least 
three separate and dlitlnct lan
guage dialects. They are man talk, 
woman talk, and teen-age talk.

All, of course, stem from school
book English. But, aside from 
this mutual ancesjry, the thi;## 
language# have little in common 

.-And no on# In a honrt can under
stand all three.

man
lives kmg'enough to comprehend 
them all.""

W hat Is needed is a  dictionary 
of woman talk. Each married msn 
could put down all hla wife'# re
marks and then list what he thinks 
they really m«Un. By pooling mll- 
IMna of theso Intarpretationa soma 
sort of guide could be obtained , to 
tho confusing languago of women.

Then, If your wife said. "Well, 
It looks like a nice day." you could 
thumb hurriedly through your dic
tionary and find out whether she 
maapt her corns wars hurting her 
or only that she wanted to go for 
a  rids In the country.

Ever listen t o ' a teen-ager on 
telephone? Completely mysti

fying. Every now and then you 
catch a familiar word or even a 
complete sentence—such as “Oh. 
he’s a real square.” But the 
wordE. and sentences don’t focus 
Into any meaning. They don't 
mal;#' sense, except poseibly to 
another teen-ager, and you can't 
even bo sure of that. .

But teen-age talk i s ' really no 
more Important than Rie Pig 
Latin or early childhood. Like 
pimples. It Is merely something 
the kids go through while grow
ing up.
- The. Teal, cause .of, misundcr-. 
standing today is tha dlffarenca 
between man talk and woman 
talk. Basically, man talk means 
what it says, while woman talk 
means slmoat anything in the 
world but' what It says.

n ils  is the real reason why men 
And women mysterious. They 
keep expected a woman’s con
versation to make sense, when 
that often is the last thing in the 
world a  woman has In mind when 
she opens her mouth.

When two men get together and 
And they have nothing to aay they

Mr*. Edimiiid Piela 
Guest at Shower

Mts. Edmund Ptela. 8« Btrch 8L, 
was honored recently at a surpitaa 
baby shower, given by hdr mother 
In law, Mra. John Ptela, iw Birch 
St., who was assisted by Mrs. Leon 
Ptela, aunt of tha honor gueat.

Over 30 rtlativas, friends and 
neighbors from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and ManChestar were present.

When ahe arrlvad Mra. Piela 
was -IM to a  large cotton stork 
which stood beside a  d#corated
basket containing her gifts. She ___ ^
received* doud>Ie oif everything, as j whethei

K o re a n  T ru c e  
F a ils  to  S tem  
S e rv ic e  Q u o ta s

(OaaMBnad rraaa ra g a  Oaa)

000 men and the enlistment of 
about 300,000. About 100,000 ra  
aervas and officers are achadulad 
to be called aa replacemsntt.

In diacusaing theae flgurts, the 
Defense Department ia quick to 
polht out that they s m  only est
imates. W hat tha actual figure# 
will be only time will tell.

The department haa aoBM con 
trol over tha draft and reserva and 
officer calls. It's  the re-enlistment 
and enlistment figurea of 300,000 
and 800,000 tha t the department 
will be watching'closely sUica, at' 
liest, they’re a  combination of do- 
partment hopes and calculations.

For, if theae expectations aren't 
met, it will mean th a t d raft Mils 
will have to move up. Last year 
there were 170,000 ’re-enllatments 
and 330.000 enlistments, so the de
partment shouldn't be too far off 
in its qstimptM.

Although the military manpower 
picture w on't' change much be
tween 'how and July 1, aftar'th 'at 
the Defense Department and Selec- 
Uva Service expect a  number of 
changes. Chances are the Defense 
Department will jump draft calls 
to about 43,000 h month. Selective 
Service arill make aome changes 
draft regulations and both arill 
iKurrylng to make sure a t ^  
draftaMe men will be avallawe to 
meet defense needs. /

This all depends, hom var, on 
whether tha in tem atkm l altuatioh 
gets better or worae/Of eourae.'s 
Changeover to  a plhn of Universal 
Military Training (UMT) would 
cause considei^ble revamping of 
moat mllltaiT manjmwer planning. 
President Elaenhower ordered his 
manpower axperts to look ' into 

UMT waa faasibla ^ d  de-

■ I

shortaga would ba to changa,draft 
pollclaa and lowar tha physical and 
mental standards for draft and ati- 
llstment. This would mean many 
man not now allgibla for service 
could Be used.'

Selective service Is eyeing the 
poaalbillty of making now-<te- 
farred fathers eligible for the 
draft. This would add about 1.- 
133,000 men to  the ellgibles. Al
ready those who became fathers 
after last Aug. 13 will be subject 
to the draft unless deferred for 
other reasons.

By a  change in the draft mental 
and phyalcal requirements, Selec
tive Sr rvlce could have another 
look a t the 1 1-1 million drafUge 
youqg men who Ara now 4-F.

The number of men in the other 
draift-deferred categories — occu
pational, student, alien etc.—Is 
small, and the defesments usually 
temporary.

Of courae, a  change in tha age 
limit for drafting or lengthening W 
the required draft service might be 
made. But these ara d i^ tic  
measures that would, hw e to 
be Initiated by Congreas ajid would 
be a  last resort. /

I ' ■  ̂ ' i .
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FALSE TEETH
H m » Lo b e h

lC*ny weATprs o( fAls* tf*th Aav* aiiN fBEfS ' tr*I FtnbArrAasmfni , mcama
•IrplAtF 1- . , ^ .  . , ___

*t iuiK thf. wron* thWA

Port of Naples 
Becomes Door 

To New World
Ml. JUM

the alha-feV r o’e this h a p y a tiia  lo ri

Holds false lesih  ssw s  Hrmlir, M  they 
feel more comlorlsMe. Does not sw r. 
Uheehs 'U lsle  odor ’ (denluro broatli). 
a e l  rABTKKTH a t  aay  drug otoro.

FRESH OAMIY
WhltnaM, fldnaifft, P. B ■. 

fUa i^  —

Efftpr^Pnig Storit

twins are aspocted.........  ,—  -  - js l r a l^ .  -In IM Sr#  UMT program.
During the rest of the evening a UraF rejected *>y Congress.

buffet lun<a>eort was served and 
accordion music was plsyed by 
cousin for entertainment.

G.iS KILL.S TWO
K

New Haven, Aug. 10 t# l—Mra. 
Ann Walker, 83, and |i4r daugh
ter. Mra. Elisabeth yfilllams. 70, 
were found dead in their apart
ment yesterday illuminating 
gas poisoning. Medical Examiner 
Sterling Taylor said the deaths 

, were accidental. Police said a pot 
generally shut up. But two women | ^n the kitchen stove cov-
can chat along comfortably for an but unlit'gas jeL

really saying any

When he ran away InFebruary with Larson and Joan 
Marie Wenberg. " I t aeems he 
must have gone out of hla mind, 
m id'hls mother? . ................. ..... ..

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wenberg, who 
liva In 8t. Paul not far from the 
Juelichs. were leas communicative. 
They would admit only that their 
daughter had come home imder 
33,000 bond provided by her dM  
St Nashville, where she, too^rls 
charged with complicity In th rtt 
of the auto in which the trio was 
captured last February.

Mias Wenberg has denIM know
ing the car was stole^M aantlm e. 
her* parents will fSy only that 
"she's on a  trip."

UNION8 tB  BAIDCIi

tlo n . H e re  '^ g e l n ,  how ev er.

WaLhI 
large A' 
«Ay
agreM ent

fo

However, if the siae of the arm 
ed forces continues a t 3,300,000 
after next July 1, the draft calls 
will Iheviumy go up to about 
43.000 a month because of ’ in
c re a se  releases from active duty.

And there will be a shorter sup
ply of young man who can be 
called Into acrvlce. ITie supply has 
been dwindling not only because of 
heavy demands made during the 
Korean war, but because during 
the daprasalon of the 1330's the 
number of babies bom—today's 
youth—was dacllnlng.

About th# only aolutlon for this

Soap BoX/^wwii 
HeliJ by Hoosier

fraaa Pag* Oaa)

thyvMd ailment which physicians 
tlRHight might be fatal. He’s a lot 
Battar now, but he still can't pisy 
tha active, outdoor games that 
most boys enjoy.

That, he said, waa what made 
him decide to become a  soap box 
driver. I t took him five weeks, 
often working into tha night, to 
get his racer in shape for the 
darby. "I guess I was too busy to 
get siek,’"  he grinned.

For his victory Freddy received 
33,000 college scholarship. Al

though he'll just be entering
Srade B-B In Wilson Junior High 

chool next month, he's made up 
his mind about college.
.. Ha said Jia’d  aUeiid Ball State 
Teachers Cbllege In hla home tnwii. 
and become an Industrial arts 
teacher. His dad, Ernest R. Moh- 
ler, la a school building custod(an 
in Muncle. *

Freddy's mother said his victory 
was "the greateat thing that’ ever 
happened to us. I'm not sure he 
could have gone to college, other
wise."

Freddy was under 28 seconds 
for all five of his heats down the 
97S.4-foot runway, and he we.s the 
only oAe In the far-flung field able 
to crack that time, n ia  races were 
run straight Into a 20-mile wind, 
and through Intermittent showers.

When H's 
Sleep Time

T O N ir.lO T ,'iift« r you’TB t« n i-  
ed o ff  th e  TV  . . . cbr you 
craw l in to  bed w ith  th e  com 
fo rta b le  fc e l in f  th a t  jrw tr 
valuableo a r c  m « tw tc d  by 
B u rg la ry  Iim urance?

If not, we atrongly urge you 
to tall on U8 for thia covarage.

hour without 
thing. They- both know It, but 
meanwhile they have had a fine 
time resting their brains while 
taking the tension off their vocal 
chorda. /

A man doesn’t realla#' men 
women speak different langu^es 
until after he marries. A ll/of a 
■uddan the UtUe bride ha thought 
he knew so well sU rU p ik in g  In 
Greek. / .

"How do you hko the peas, 
dear? she asks. Apd If he grunU. 
"Fine, baby.” al^of a sudden she 
gets msd. Of qaUrse, what her rs- 
mark really nieanL w as."P aas m« 
tha peas, you big baboon. Don't 
you see I -don't have any ?’'

Or,'leaViiw a  cocktail part)c,..aba 
may aiiy. ''Don’t  you think that 
ta ll^ o n d e  was quite attractive?” 
If replies, "Boy, I’ll say ahe 

_ ! ’• . . well, he’s deep in th# 
^oghouM. W hat he should have re
plied was, "Baby, you made that 
blonde look like a  wet mop after a 
hard day.”

The key thing to realise Is that 
you can't tiOte a  waman at- her 
word or you'll never understand 
her. And, naturally, a  man must 
iaam  when a woman doesn't want 
to .be understood. Sometimes she

175 E u t  
Center St, 

Tel. MI-9-7655

Edgar Clarfcc 
Insuror

/ •

miliUry significance.
This annountemeht, true or not, 

is Russia's declaration of equality 
with us. I t is the symbolism by 
which Russia declares that she is 
not comihg to any conference 
table either as a supplicant or a 
penitent. I t says, instead, -that «he 
is coming to any conference table 
as an equal, who ie free of ahy 
threat nr atmosphere of military 
superiority from any other power.

Now this, depending in part on 
Russls'i own diplomatic couree 
and our own evolution of policy, is 
not neceaaarily bad news. Prime 
Minister Churchill aome time ago 

.iSlPlced, _thr_idea. th^^Ruasia .must 
be treaied aa an equal, with 

-rights- smd.clatms-of her -own, 
some of which must be conceded 
validity. And it is very obvious 
that, if there la to be any progress 
In Bast-West negotiations, tnis 
progress will not come from the 
assumptibn, by either side, that It 
has tlwe right or the power to dic
tate terms to the other.

If there is ahy settlement, it will 
not come because either side is 
groveling In abject fear at the 
might of the other, but because 
both sides manage aome honest 
and conscientious concern over the 
fate of all humanity. i

I t has previously been made 
clear enough that Ruasia is not 
accepting preconceived terms laid 
down by American diplomac.v. 
Russia could not, any more then 
we could accept preconceived 
terms laid down by Ruaaia. And 
the importance of. the hydrogen 
bomb announcement Is that it pro- 
claima there ia no phyalcal /rea
son why Ruasi*- should accept a 
poaiUon of inferiority a t  con
ference tRMea.

This proclamation of bomb 
equality is, then, most important 
Bi . Its dlplomatie . petentiaUtleA.

seems that a gubernatorial cam
paign is coming to the asalstan< 
of the New York City mayor. I' 
suspected that the reason l ^ l e y  
pretends to sdmlre Im pell^eri Is 
th a t a  battle for c o n tr^  of th.; 
Democratic party in ine whole 
state, and of the next giiberna- 
toriel nomination, ,1s being chan
neled into the ^p roach lng  city 
primary. New/Deal elements ot 
the party, i^ ic h  might try to 
nominate ^ a n k lln  D. -Roosevelt, 
Jr., for gdvemor, are opposing Ini- 
p e llltt^ . Thst seems to be the 
resawn Farley ia for him.. If the 
wipj{ of the Npw York (Ay Demo- 
5rtitlc organisation which ia sup
porting-Impellitteri svtns-'the pri
mary, that mlifht give It power to 

--hominater^Failey'hltnSblf Wr* gov-' 
ernor.

So, Just as it happened three 
years ago thaj machinations to 
elect a . governor alao elected a 
mayor, with small attention to the 
quslirtcations of the latter, now it 
i.s likely to happen again that Im- 
pellitteri, for all his seeming 
failure In olfice, may benefit from 
a political fight which la not in 
the least concerned with the par
ticular welfare of New York Cltv.

Avif. 10 OP) — Two I 
and CIO unions yaster- 

lounced a "no raiding”
___tiviyhlch each promised

n o t/o  disrupt the other's bargaln- 
In r relationship by trying to par

a d e  wotkere to change unions.
L. S. Buckmsstsr. president of 

the CIO Rubber Workers, snd Al 
Hsyss, hesd of the AFL Interna
tional Association of Machinists, 
said In announcing the pact they 
believe-It sets up “common sense 
rules snd orderly procedures which 
should wdrk to the benefit of both 
mombersblps."

Th# srrangsment. similar to  one 
already worked out between -tbe 
machinists snd ths (310 .Auto 
Workers Union, follows the form 
of a general agreement tenUtlvely 
negotiated between AFL and CJIO 
leaders.

TKIISSES4 ELTS
MEN mm4
K X eE K t

WOMEN
Fl'l'l'ERS

Ârthur Dnic Sttras j

TREE BLANKS WNMC-TV

Haoqdsn, Aug. 10 (^y—̂Th# snap 
of a  three limb cut off television 
entertainment for thousands M  
ConnacUcut vlewexa .Sunlay night, 
Poiise. xaid
'piiljed do'Wn a  live ■wire in  th e  Mt.- 
(Jarmtl section of town esrljr last 
night, cutting off pdwsr for more 
than an hour. The line also supplied 
power to W N H C-irrs transm itter 
on Gaylord MounUln. blacking out 
the picture on thoiisiuids of Con
necticut TV sets. The station was 
off the all' a  considerable length -of | 
time. For maov Connecticut les- 
Identa WNHC ia the only channel I 
which can be received on their 1 
acts.

WADGNS
•  ROTMBM. IN C

\ f u n e r Al  
SERVICE  
Or m iiI  JLWm

M o re  fo r  y q ||r nrioney r is h t n o w

in alU’round beauty* alU'round performance I and safetyl

PHONE
MItcIiBlI 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

M O R I  ^ R i v r * i

Seneetional FiraPtiwer V-6 B n | ^  
. . .  wHh Chrysiar’a fainous head- 
4|«*issifsl oombuatioa . . .  (Mivsra
:__fiar

tm /tim  jtT P w m ,.  finar .perform-, 
anoe, in any driving atuation even 
with non-pijHnium gasoline.

M O R E  C O N T R O L I

Original IMl-tiina Powar Steer
ing <weaa, aim piite ' turning a i^  
parkmg bsTond anything etbar 

.e e * a e e » o e * s ..e 6eorbB ell wheel. 
Aght over rough roeda Dwhla-. 
strength shock abaOrbera “blot 
up” every bump and bounoal

dmK tr  *se ytur Orythr-MyrnouHi dssfir far s  Orydsf “FOWiC MOT' 
in Asierits'f aw*f bssuNM pertsmsrf

M O l I l  M O N IY * S .W O R tH I
"1

Sooraa of Chryaiar-built axiduHvo 
“sxLras"..  .jandaa Mondord sguip*

. aunt/ Lika on^nal Saliaty-Rim - 
- w h aa ia .^  wataepetiad igBitMw:.iin- 

Fluid-M atic tranaaiiasipn. See 
your Chiyslar Dealer right now 
for the finaet buy of the yeerl

PBDB8TR1AN KII4.BD

=^arsi..

Stonington, Aug. 10 (/Pi—Police 
said Mrs. Annie Fletcher Rlake, 
about 69. was Injured fatally late 
Sunday night as she crossed the 
road near her home.

Police Chief Charles A. Murphy 
said ths woman apparently had 
alighted from a New London bus 
and was on her way borne when 
aha waa struck by a car drivan by 
Arthur F. Poland, 33. of this town.

Murphy quoted Poland as saying 
the woman suddenly appeared in 
front of his car and h t applied his 
brakes, then swerved tbe enr to 

■the left. He said he struck the 
woman with his right front fender 
and she was thrown to ths pava- 
ment.

Oilef Murphy said Poland was 
not bald but he said the invasUga- 
tion j^M  not eomptete.
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By THR ARSOCBATVD FREB*
Two kinds of UFBY'alara cross 

paths in tha busy Italian  port of 
Naples.

Thsrs ars theiss with Amarlcan 
dollars in iheir pockata coming to 
visit ths land ot thair forefathara.

Ahd thara Sra thoaa who, with 
teara in thsir ayes, ara leaving 
Itaty in search of a  batter life.

Recently, the U. 8. luxury liner 
Constitution pulled into port just 
as ths 8,300-ton Argsntins stssm- 
s r  8slU  draw up its anchor. 
Aboard ths Salta wars 344 Ual- 
lans, jnosUx women and childran, 
beginning the longeat voyage, of 
their lives. They were bound for 
Buenos Aires to join fsUiars, 
brothsrs and son.

From tha Constlltutlon gang
plank stepped- successful Italian 
amlgrants, or sons of smigranta, 
their alaak baggage contrasting 
sharply with the bundled paekagas 
of the Salta pasaengrrs.

Tha 844 Italians salting on the 
—la l ta  wera tha llrst n f an aatl* 

mated 100,(MK> to be transferred to 
Argentina under a program spon
sored by the Inter-Govemment 
Committee for European Migra
tion, backed Bnanclally by the 
U.8.

Slowly they went aboard, carry
ing their possessions In bags, 
cartons, sacks and wooden boxes 
tied with rdpes.

Omeetta Oanaatra,' Itavlng Italy 
for the flrst time at 63, looked off 
to*sea with her daughter and three 
grandchildren.

"My son wsnt Ito Buanoa Airea 
threa years agojbecauae the BOO 
lire (83 cenU) ba aamad aa a 
truck driver here was not anough. 
Now ha haa a job in a garage In 
Argentina. He sends us monay 
-every-manUir -Stit-there--swa-aUU-
tlmaa when wa do not hnve aay 
bread.”

Old Signom Oanastm had tsars 
In her ayes as the ship sailed.

"We cannot forget we are 
Italians," ahe said.

•

Columbia
GI Visit* Relative 

On Italy Furloiigb
Oilumtala, Aug. 9 (Spaclal)— 

Pfc. Ernest Zanotti, aon of Mr. and 
Mra Ernest Zsnottl of Pine St. 
wrote his mother this week telling 
her of n trip he hsd made while on I 
leave from Germany to  Italy to 
visit her father.

While there he visited many of 
the places hla mothar remembers 
from her childhood. Mr. and Mra. 
Zsnottl came from Italy 23 years 
ago but have not had a chance to 
rctum -there for n visit since.

Oar HHn 'Mall Box 
Saturdayymoming a car got out 

of control and ran iip an embank
ment In fhm t of the George WhR- 
ford hoole on U. S. Route 6, knock- 

 ̂ Ing dosi-n their mailbox and newa- 
’"'"jM^'r^'bdxr' ■ ' "

County Fair Mated 
th a  1933 Tolland (Jounty 4-H 

a 'ub  Fair ia alatsd to Iw held at I F 
,iha Stafford Fair Grounds A ug.! 
33 and 39. 4-H members will ax-j 
hiblt their projects, products and ; 
anlmala during the fair. Membcra 
will bring their entries to.the fair 
grounds on Aug. 27.

Michael Stankawich, 37, of Nor
wich, waa arrested Friday night 
on n charge of drunken driving 
after he had been noticed driving 
on U. S. Route 6 In an erratic man
ner.

, State Policeman Ernest AngMI 
of the Oilcheater Barracks "'as 
the arresting officer. Stankewleh 
posted a bond 3K)0 and will ap
pear In Trial Justice Cknirt this 
evening.
' Htairta HsMsIbg 'FroJaet 

Benjamin Hoctaberg, haa stated 
that hIKhaa broken ground for a 
housing development Tn Manafleld 
on land which he purchased from 
Edward F. Brown.

Hochberg^ had 
building a housing pi

iyery department 
has^Watkins Values 

like these!

1

Solid 
Maple!

5 piece Dinettes 64.50
Reg. $76.50. Nothing like Bolid rock maple for com
bining friendly Coionial charm and durability. SO x 
42 in(;h top extends to 64 inches. Four box-seat slat- 
'iMck chairs included,

Colonial Splndtc Mirfbfs 13.75
Reg. 615.50 mirrors come in a choice of all 
gilt or black-and-gilt. Use over dressing 
table or hall console. Measures 26 x 15 inches.

Full or Twin Size Beds 45.00
This is Old Ipswich^s most popular bed . , . 
a paneled head and foot style with um top 
posts . . . nice Colonial scrollwork. You can 
have it in either full siie (4Vi ft.) or twin 
■iie (3 '/t ft.). Reg. 656.00.

Pick just what you need 
whpn you buy ̂ Ôld Ipswich'̂  

solid maple at Watkins 
Semi Annual Sale

X

Kelvinator Electric
I99’5

UauaUy 6259.96. Enjoy crol Elec
tric codking and baking right now 

1 . . .  and for years to come . . . with 
.th is  big up-to-date range. Autp- 
ifnatic pre-heat cut-off an^ flood

lighted two-element oven; auto
matic oven timer. Electric clock 
and 6-quart Scotch Kettle.

■ ' X

Thayer Suburban— ^  
Strolls 19:95

6 4 .5 0

Reg. 672.26 Cheat of four 
drawers is a roomy storage 
piece for narrow wallspaces.

Whan you shop at Watkins Sami-Annual 
Sal# you buy from Open Stocks . . 
ehodti "{u3f th* placaJ you want; hava 
ail the fun in assembling your own roohn 
groupings . . aS'you do at any other 
time! And there are over 13 different 
groups for bedrooms and dining rooms 
. . with many nationally famous names!

1 5 .7 5

2 1 . 7 5 '

r. 124.00^ Place fo ^  
lio, books, clock:

35.75
Reg. 639.96. There’s quaint charm in 
this bed with, its simple headboard 

' and spoot-tunied footboard. .. ..............

Base 64.50
'The 22^3 X 31 ipch Crown Top 
Mirror i* regularly 617.95. 
Popular three-drawer dresser 
bsM. reg. 672.60.

ja
Reg. 623.60. Famous 'Thayer 
quality at a low, low price. 
Smart Station-wagon styling 
with red plaid upholstery and 
chrome pusher and side trim. 
Double brakes and adjustable 
two-poaitipn back. Folds com
pactly.

^ te m p U ta d  
iwject on laind 
r  theater wa*.on which an outdoor Utea 

to be built when he had been denied 
n theater permit.

At a recent public Zoning meet
ing, however, the ban on the the
ater waa rescinded and Hochbarg 
was allowed to go ahead with hli 
original plana for the outdoor the
ater.

rariM Rl MMtlbii
The Rev. Dr. Ruaoell Henry S ta t  

ford, president of the Hartford 
Seminary foundation, and Mrs. 
Stafford are a t their rottage .on 
CtilumMa Lake. They have recent
ly returned froln a month'a tour in 

JEurope. j

MMoheater RvtHUng Hiral* Oa- 
iiuahU-coireaiwndmit.  Ml*. Rnuik 
MarehlM, MephoM HArriao*

Week End Death*

STO R K  C L U B

169.00

76.50
Rag. 185.00. Finishad on back 
**..w^.Aa.in>nt,.,y<)u. can u se . 
this for kne*bole desk or van
ity base.

82.75
Reg. 685:00: ‘Three drawer drop- 
lid desk is perfect for the maple 
bedroom, study or living room. 
It is 31 inches wide.

OPEN
TUESDAY

EVENINGS

87.50
Reg. 698.00. The 34-inch 
Chest-on-Chest offers five 
fdbiny storage drawer* in  » 
small floor space.^

32.50

n

Covered to your ojrder! I,aw\spn Spjfas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Aseiasi, Italy—The moat Rev. 

Bede Haas, 68, worldwide head of 
tha Franciscan Fathers, the second 
American to head the Roman 
Catholic Order of Friars. Bom in 
Rome, N. Y. Died Friday.

Naw York—WUllam H. Wog- 
lom, 74, pltmeer in cancer research. 
Died Saturday.

New York—Macklin Marrow, 
33, composer and conductor. Died 
Saturday.

AUadena, CSUlf. -Paul T. GU- 
bert; 77, author of children’s hooka 
and former Chicago newspajm- 
man. Bom in lAnsingi Minn. Died 
Irtday.
' Gulfport, MUa.—Dr. Jo t Evans. 
58, former major league bnaeball 
player of some 30 years ago with 
Clsveland, Washington and St. 
Louis of the American League. 
Bora in Meridian, Mixs. Diad Sun- 
day.

Milwaukee—Anton Pashotk, 4L 
farmer professional boxsr under 
tha name of Johnny Paychek. who 
retirad after haavyw ai^t cham
pion Jo# Louis knocked him out in 
a  title fight in 1840. Died Buadajr

■■'̂ ’ R»g: $190.00. ByOn at 'this lffW Watkiim pries - - 
for .A .Lkwsoii sol* you choope your own 
cover from-* fine collection of wwives and 
colorings!

Your 8ofs is made to order; 
will be delivdred fresh from 
the workshop within SO 
days.

Distinguished Lounge 
Chairs 98«00

Reg. 6125.00. Here’s proof th st a 
Idunge chair can be a decorative 
asaet to a room as well i a  com
fortable! Choose from tweedy Wal
nut, Copper or Laurel Green covers 
in this smart model.

WATKINS

75.00

with Metal 
Bedding Frame
Reg. $85.00. ’The Hollywood Headboard haa a shelf 
for bwka and radio; a concealed compartment be
hind pillows for extra bedding. Complete with metal 
frame to hold your bedding.

Footless beds with paneled
•»

Headboards, Full or Twin Sizes
(Right) Reg. $32.50. Same bed as shown at 
top only without footboard. Full or twin 
aizea.
CLO SED  A LL DAY WEDNESDAYS 

DURING AUGUST
I . , "

WATKINS V BatteUeiUt

<■

Base 87.50
Reg. $36.00 31 X 41 inch Double 
Dresaer Mirror.' Reg. $95.00 60-inch 
Double Dreaser Base.

28.75
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• Broad *p m d  
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ISSoon 

rK S tir  
'lIU M ifn ed  
.17Nothinc 
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i l t J o in  again
'.SlGrcok porch _______
las What wa do tOgS Hop*' kiln* 
i food 34 Vcgctablo
iSIV ahicIt 3S Bewildered
>87 Garden tool ag Jeatherlik*. 
•3tR u *(ian  river a* a leaf 
iSS I*U‘ huaband 
, 34 Dairy food 
iSd'ltcrate 
! 37 Abate 
l38Fa*ten 
i30 AiterUk 
|41 Elder* (ab.) 
i43BiU  
l44 Famou*
. EnglUh KhO 
'.••Grant 
••Comfort*
83 Win* cup
84 ForglveneiS 
8<In«*ct e u

• Ebb*
8Curod pork
• Eikimo Jacket 
7 Rake 
a Follow
• Female 

caretaker
10 Mine entrance 
U  Burrowing 
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powder M  Itaployer

33 Memento 
38 Demigod* 
40‘Seeth ^
43 Danger 
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4< Sugar tource 
47 Leave our 

(pi.) 4 8 Ten (prrAx)

Sense and  N onsense
Firat Movla 8 t a r - 8 o  your new 

w it* ha* been married four time* 
and you've been married only

* '*S ta i^ T h a t’a right. She'* two 
chump* ahead of me.

Cemetery *lgn in S o u ^  
hem, P a .: "Peraona Are Prohibited 
from Picking Flower* from Any 
But Their Own Grave*."

jM Chines*
• (preflx)
81 Eternitic*
82 Snicker- — » 
88 Psych* part*
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Sheriff—Did you glvt^-tha prla-

° % e p u fir^ ^ ° *u M  <hd. We brow
beat him. badgered him, and naked 
him every question th at w* Could 
poaalbly think of. -

Bheriff—And what did he d o t 
Deputy—He merely doied off, 

mumbling 'yea, dear, you're per
fectly right.’

The opera waa Rlgoletto, and the 
acen e had R lg o le tto  tearing h i* 
hair and In o th e r  way* show ing 
a great deal of aniguiah becauae 
of the betrayal ogjOllda.

Two bobby-aoxera were watch
ing the acene with Intenae interest 
When It waa ended, one turned to 
the other and aald:

F irst—Why is he making auch a 
fUM?

Second—Ooodneaa, don't you 
know anything! In 'th o se  days it 
was a  sin!

Headline In Salem, Ma**.. Eve
ning News; "D r. Israel Kaplan 
elected Board of Health chairman 
hearing on Cemetery Expansion 
Next Week.

A l—I ’m sorry I  can't lend you 
any money.

Pal—W here'* your heart?
Al—la that thing going again .

three
•young

Statistic* show t h ^  are 
ages when men m is g a v e —: 
old and middle. / '

DISOOVKRY 
Look what Tv* found 

Heaven* above!
A glove compartment 

Containing a  glove!
Darrell Clark.

E s t h e r  William* ha* her 
troubles. She makes 83,000 a week 
and atm can't keep her head-above 
water.

Friend -D ld  you get any rqplle* 
to your advertisement that a 
lonely maiden sought light and 
warmth In her life?  _

S p in s t e r -  Ye*, two from electric 
light companie* and .on* from a 
gas company.

Government lan’t  all-knowing, 
and the idea that bureaucrita 
should decide what is beat for peo
ple is foreign to all tradition.

Will—Was your friend shocked 
over the death of hi* mother-ln-
law  7

Jill Shocked? He was electro
cuted.

c a r n iv a l
y

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R
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WHNIi— S4« n  1 *  I  /*7Tg r  WTHT— U l»
WONH—I4IC f r / X / l f / k  f i n f l  M W W H A V -rS i*  
W D BO >-II«0 • B t .C B t f B f F  l A f f C A  A  F  ^ ip n c _ l0 M
WCOO—1380 Eaetera DayMgkt Tim * WMHC—Ck. •

C o P jB W f» 2 ^

illee-WTIU-Nselntag* Wife. 
WHAT—New*. Poll* Hnr.
Wl.TC- MdsIc.
WTMT—News; Conntrr Music.
WON8 -Jack Dowkejf s Musie •hop. 
WDRO—Robert Q. I>wls; The Rec- 

nnl shop.
WKNB—News; Baseball Matlne*.

4:U VvTlU~«trll* UaMO*.
WDRC'-lleelth aids.

4)8*—WTHT—Betty Crocker.
SiiW- WUiu'—' nr Kecuic Shoe, 

WTHT—Joo Glrand. ^
WTlU—y.iuti* w.ddei Brows. At 
WCeO-News; Music. W

«:M-WTIC-Wom*n In M> H o u * * 
I ;ta— WDRC—News. Old Record m t9. 

WTHT-Newsi toe Olrsnd.
WHAT—News; Dinah Ihore.
WUNd— K)l by B" IS"-'.WTir-—'list hull Bin , „
WKNB-Bcoreboard; Baseball Malt 

nee.
III*—WTtC—Front Pas* Farrell. 
»:»#-WHAy-Crosby Qturter.

WONB—Will BUI iltcsoea.
WDRC—Memory  ̂Lsna.

WKNB— DUl for DoUarsj Baseball 
Matinee.

•:«»—wuHU—Curt Maaeey..
WHAT—New* ,
WTtC—Note* and Quotes.

■ .tÛ ^WONR—reell Brown. Nswa 
•mAY—At Bat with Diplomat 

assBlaa
t :* * -  WUNB—News

W Ttr—News. _ ^
WHAY—BporU: Supper Serenade. 
WTilT—isews. Jo» ultsca. 
WDRC—News. _ . .WKNB-News: SporU Scrapbook. 
Wcr'C—Hood Bvrning; (iooA Music. 

i : l * —WONS~Patter By Palerson. . 
WO.NB—Fatter By FaUrson.

•'MrSS-WCXNl-News: Breakfast News-
w tK* —Radio Basaar.
WORO-Nswa; ShoppeFs Spaelal. 
W(rNR-rubrle H«a*ter 

■ iie-WONB-Oabrlel Heatlsr. 
*lk*-W i>ul' News 

WCCC—1* Husared and 10 Hita. 
WONS—News.
WHAT—News; Momin* Star lUTlew
WTHT—Breakfast aub. 
WTH'-Thestei o, Meim.y,
WKNB—News. Tex Pavel.

|iie > Dl'i . 1.1. ......... Record.
WHAY-Oampans Dsl Maltlno. 
WUNS- Jack Duiviiey's wssworks, 

t:**-W CCC-Nsws; itM Hits. 
vVTti'—N.wi Voi'i itsrdei 
WKNB-Dlal for Dollars; Music tor 

Doltara.' .
*t<e—WUHT—Bio* Sinss.

, ti4*—W'IIAT—Famous Trisis.
I WTIC—Les Paul and Mary Ford.

II Uodfrsy. 
BtuCy, 
rraveleu.

WIXTC—1* ICundre.i end lÔ ĤIta.

W TtC—Bob Steele; Sports. _
\vr>Rf!— Isrk  Zsllnsn- This I  Bellsva. 
WKNB—Music by Weston.

• ■ta—WDRC—Guy Lim bsrdo.
w n c —Weather Bureau. 

e ;s a —WTHT—aerenn Usmnwll.
W TIC—Emils Cote Olee Club.
WONS—Auto T u r*  Derby.
WDRC—Ouy Lomoardo. 
w r r r —News; Musie 
WKNB—Dial tor D ollars! Oinnsr 

X>RtF.
g i f .  y « T ir—Tbres o U r Bktra.

WTHT—Sports.
WONS—spirrls D Isest; Nsws.
WDHC—..s r » .

t : * a  WONS—Fiilton Lewis. Jr. 
W D R C -Fam lly  Skeleton.
W THT—Westn»r. llendllne ndllioe 

. W T tr —Pbllo Vence.
W H AY-N sw si
WKNB—News; Bones by Jo  BuHord 

l!i*-»W O N k—TeiUi Test 
W TH T—Bldiee Osvie 

WDRO—joh iray  M ercer Show.
WKWB-*NaiHosmi'-Guard Show. ------

1:SS—W ONt -Oabrie;
W TIC—News .of lb s  World,
W T tIT —Lone Rsn«»r.
W KN B-Topo la  Pops.

1 :U —WDKC-eBd Murrow.
WON8--TOP Tur.es.
W T tC -O n e M in’s Fsm llv.

. | ;*e:^W D RC-Crim n Classir*
WHAY—News; Keynotes by Corf*. 
W TIC—Rsllrosd i 'o b j- . , .WONS—Adventures, of the ralcoh. 
W TII'T—Tour Idtnd and Min*.

*.|A -WHA» —Bit of IreUod.
WTHT—Travel Diary. 

i;S S -W D U C — Arihiit (todfrey Talent 
WOV.H- Msll of Fantssy. 

W THT-CbauUunua Symphony.
WTIC—Music -By Mantovanl. 

ilAV V e .ter .' i srsvsii. 
e;Se—W D RC -Sum m er Theatre.

W TIC—The Telepnone Hirur. 
tVONS—BUI Henry and Ih* New*, 

Henorler * Roundup.
WHAY—News; Western Caraaa*.

• ..,ia_WONS Show Turin Tims.
W T IC -n en d  nt Amerte*. 

l* :# *  W D R C -W a lK  a  Mile.
WHAY—News; .Site W strh.
W TH T—New* of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Fdw snt*

W TIC—Hollywood SpofUshl.
•'Vi .J * I •• Bouf*

W T IIT -Straw  lU t Muslcalr 
1*:M  WTIC—Clifton C tley. S lsr*  from

WDRC—News; Mood* for Bomknc*. 
I*i4.>-W H A V —Sew* ,
II-an Ml P ttllons—NSW*.

WHAY—NUe Watch.
WTHT—Kdwin C. Hill; Nalenllnn.

. 1 1 1 ! * —WTHT—Sport* ReporL,
1 V  HAT—.Site Wstcii

WONS—Waxworks. /
W T tr —Now*.
WDRC—You and the World.

1 |."» W D i’t Fuo ’ I'.-rn i. program 
11  :S0—WTIC—Surprise Berenad*. 

r. D ltr  Kvtnnno:.. n ail. - 
“ ■'IS iML.^WTK^-Newk; Bob and -R ay.--'—  

WDRC—new*.
T«ni(»rr«*w

i ’M —WTlC—P rayer: FVank Atwood. 
* ; * * - WDRC—Farm  Program.. 
fc:li^-W l)KC—Hymn TUne.
• :*S—W TIC—New*. 
g ;3e_W O N S—Yankee Express.

WDRC—Yssrn Fat col.
W T tC - .V 'Alhor: Frank Atwood, 
w r r e —Breskfaet Newsboy.
WHAY—Sacred Heart Program.

- 'WTHT—MtaTln* D ev o llo * .  ...
* ;4S -W K N B  • New*. .

WHAY—Connecticut Timetable. 
giJUy^WUNH-.y.srly Edition.

W TIC—New*. _ .
g ,**_W C C C  —Good Morning; Good 

Music.
W T IC -B o b  Steel*.
WDRO—New*.
WONS—W eather; News; Tsnke* Ex- 

ores.. ' ,
WTHT—Ben Hawthorne. I
WKNB ' uoloillo .
WHAY—News; »10 Coflee Club. 

T :tA -W T lC —Wea’.n e,. Morning Watch. 
1 :S*-W C C C  — News; Oood Morning

■ W '^ S c ^ d  MuSI«-Bnx._ —  
W KNB—.News j Phil Hal* Sho'

e:4S—WHAT—New*.
! : » * —W TH T—W esthsr.

WDRC—New*.
\VONS--We*lher. ■ .

■ •te—WDRC—World Nsws Roundup.
WCCC—KIddI* Comsr.
W TH T—Martin Agronsky.
W T ir —N< we.
WHAY—Today In New Britain.

f i S ' r t - *
WKNB—News; Phil Hale Show.

■ w Dk i-—enoPMvee SP**'**.
W TIC—New.i.  ̂ „
W H A T -'e a tin g  wrltb Wsrnp. 
W THT—Top O' the Morning. 
WONS—Tmtkee E xp resa

1*1— WDRC—Nsws.
I*il* -W D R C —Arth:i 

W T IIT -M y Tru* StoCy,
WTIC—W tirom* Trayeh 
WtXTC—If Hundre.i and 

WHAY—Nsws la Italian. 
W KNB-News: M  Swell Show. 

I til6 —WUiIC—Aiiiiui Cbdirsy. 
WHAT. Hallsi Musie.
WONS—Paula Stans,

W 7'iiT—WniBpering Slrsel*.' 
ism s—w n i’t?—Arthur Oodfrty. 

WTIC—Bob Hope, 
w e e t;—News, Muele.
WONB—News; Mystery Shopper. 
WHAY—nemme Muelrell.
W K N B-D U l for JM U ra; Voice i 

Manchester.
iei4*—W'l'U'i .When A Ulrl Marrlea. 

W O RC-A rthur riodtrev 
WHAY—Muilca Dl Qua'EdUa.
W ^ C —It Payx to Be Married.-----

ISit* WfNB—.yews. 
ll:S*~W ON S-fAiriles Fair.

WTHT—Ws, Th* Women.
WTIC—kirikr It Rirli.
WDRC—Arthur tlodlrey, 
W H A Y-Italla In Marcia.

School Study Units
0

Report on Friday
Skywatch Schedule

WKNB-New«: >40 Club.
Il:l>  >WTATa-w«\c. Tb« >Vom*a. 

WORC~AHhur Oodtr«>. 
w rcr->ia lIundMd anc* 10 HIU. 
WHAY<>L'IU11a CantA.

11 :U WONB--vN«Wi.
WHAT—Ntwf la M iao.

IttM—WDHC.-'-Oranf itam.
WTHT—Doubla or Nolhlnf.

<»NS i.Jui*'*'. fnr - i»G 
WTIC—Tb« Phraae That Paya. 
w re c —N«wa ! ’• Hundr#a find 

»nf«.
WKNB-Dial for Dollar** MO CluK 
WHAY-Mu*ic. '

11 t4d-WH AY—Mualca.
|i!“»» vvM*:i’ i{44 rintry.

WTlC—i^cond CbaneF.
WHAY •'lUuiA<»m Pr4«i 
W rC T-* rrtend nf Ti

llri*-WTHT<
mir*. 

Turn lo a JTiiend.

IStM WDHC-WF|»rl4’ Û urroBe 
WCCC-Mak* Hla# Huaic.
WONB—Leir: >ta*«Fv i'lma.
WTIC—NVa-fi. u>«thFr 
WKNB-Kfw*| Sport* P#rry
('omo Bhoar.

WIIAY^Nf»«* In lUlian; Mualca. 
U:l>- WDRt!—Auri jcnnia * Blorita* 

WONB-Nrwr 
WTIC—M^dU) Tim*.
WllAY—Oamma Profram. 

llttrV- Won*—AllMwert Muiir Bos. ■ 
WTHT— Jack 3*rrh: Neva and 

WeathFr.
lS:M~WCCC^tf*wa: Make Mine Mualc. 

WTIC—Mar)oric Mill*.
WONS—Woman'a P*fe.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent. 
WHAT—La Roaa Program.*
WKNB—Wan on th* Street.

IS:4> -WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—Perry Como.
WKNB—The Pactcea.

\m  WDH(>. aN*wa.
WTTC—New*.
wrxrc^Mt.nch*fttr Mitioet.
WHAT—New*.
WOsVS—New*.
WTHT-Ken *nd Caroly*. 

l:l>-W D R(^M a Perkin*. WONB-YankeF rood Mow. 
w n c —Ro»*. The Murlral Miller. 
WHAT—Betty Kimball.

IfSa—WDPC—Tot»»* Dr Hatone........
WCCC-New*: Mmric Hoorn.1 .’tiT- . '—"•
WKNB-DUt lor DolUra; Baaeball Matinee.

1:4> -'WDHtt—Tha Ouldlna Llfhh 
WONS-Oharlef Kaeher.
WTIIT—Ouy Lgomharido.

Coventry, Aug. 10 tSpaclAl)- r 
Detailed reports of the KtemenUry 

''school study committees, the Re
gional High School study group 
and the Health Committee will be 
heard a t th* special town meeting 
Friday at 8 .p . m. a t the Robert 
son SchooL 

The warning also calls for the 
establishment of an A u v i s o r y  
Health Council comprised of five 
electors of th *  town. Their term 
of office will be fixed on a stag
gered basis so that the continuity 
of representation will be preserved.

The reposts of the Coventry 
High School Planning Committee 
and tha aelection of a  committee to 
participate with th* town o f Wind
ham on a regional high school 
planning study will be considered.

INsrusa Plant Facilities 
report of the County Board, of 

Eklilcatlon will be heard with par
ticular reference to the elementary 
school system. Their recommenda
tions for providing additional ele- 
msntary plant and facilities will 
be discussed.

Other -reports will be made on 
the R esid sn f* Volunteer School 
and by the SJconomlcal School 
Study Committees. .’Also reporting 
wrill W  a group of citizens .who 
hava been coneideriiig prospective 
Improvement of existing town 
buildings and school facilities.

Regarding the final two articles 
of the warning, voters will be a»k- 
ed to provide additional elemen
tary  school buildings and spare 
according to recommendation* of 
th* study committees.

Also a request will be made for 
the appointment of an elementary 
school building committee to un
dertake whatever steps are neces
sary to provide for elementary 
school housing.

The meeting was called by 
Ralph Reynolds of the Board of 
Selectmen.

Manchester Esenlag H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  eorreaiKindent. .Mr*. 
Chnrle* I -  U ttle , telephone P il
grim S-S2SI.

12 M Tdnl^t 2 a. m 
8 a. m .-  4 a.^m. . . .  
4 a. m.—• a.' in. . . .  
0 a. m.—B a. m. . . .  
q a. m. 12 Noon .

12 Noon—8 p. m.

TwMfdmy, August I I
Robert McComh

........... .. Volunteers Neesled

......... .. Volunteers Needed
................ \flctoris Filewlcs

........... Mr*. Mary Close. Jacqueline Ben
nett ,

.M rs. Robert Coleman, Robert 
Gennvesi ^

......... . . . . . M r *  Hazel Small, Mm. Beatrice
'L ittle

.................... Hickatd Dunn, William Handler

................ .. David Wichman, Francis Dan-
coste

.................... Lloyd Dpvidson, Richard Harris
Volunteers m a y  regUtar a t Civil Defense Headquarters, MunlH- 

pal Building, Manchaater, on Mon lays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

3 p. m.—8 p. m.

m .--8 p. 
m.—iO p.

no p. m .-- 12  M id n ig h t

Pigeon Poacher 
Get* A Scolding

with the entire group singing the 
IreauUnn "Our Chalet." '

Director Jean  Campbell Inlro- 
.luced tS»mmiaaioh*T Evallne Pent- 
land, who thanked her and th.; 
united leaders, Paulin* Edwai J ' ,  
Barbara Farr, Vonnle Irvine, Mi'.- 
zie Johns, Peggy La Barron, B et
ty Lewis and Peggy Todd, for 
liielr work with th* girls, and th* 
camp C’ommlttee, headed by Mae 
Morajicey, for It* behlnd-tJie- 
scenes work.

The Junior camp committee 
.-uldcd Barbgra. Johnson. Barbara 
Cnleen, Jeanne Miller and U nd* 
Hnilth to Its membership.

The program was then tiirn-d 
over- to Paula ' Adams of .Unit L, 
who called upon Barbara Smith of 
•he "P retty  P ixies." B *rb*'A  
Johnson of th* ’'Seedlings" and 
Joanne Taylor of "T all U m ber " 
to give their camp withes for 1864. 
Pauls then conducted tha cloalng 
color ceremony which Included the 
slngina of "Paaca" and "Taps."

T h e ^ ’lnnlng songs In the reesnl 
song contast were sung during the 
evening. They Included "W onder-! 
m l Merri-Wood," "Cam pers 
tTieed,” ‘'Counril F irelight” and 
"Sw eet Molly Malone."

Î oeal WoHian Gets 
Prize in (lontesl

Mrs. Howard Johnson, 232 
Autumn St., has been named one 
of the fourth p rlv  winner* In the 
$17,000 home award contest c în- 
diicted by the Journal of Living 
Magazine, It was announced today 
by Leonard M. Leonard.'" publisher.

Mrs, Johnson's entry on what 
she Wants moat out of life after 3'> 
was aelected ga one of th e  2i 
fourth prize winner* from more 
than 102,000 entries received from 
all over the country. Her winning 
statem ent will bring a Weatlng- 
house automatic electric blanket.

San Fraiieitno fTI— Thoimand* of 
pigeons BulUr arOuhd thBreitjr*g 
famed Civic Center.

Twelve-year-old Robert TlSman 
wanted some to start a eote of hla 
own.

So, h* climbed hand-over-hand 
up three stories of the crannied 
wall of the Civic Auditorium and 
Inched hi* way to a  tiny balcony 
where he hoped to snare some 
birds.

rirem en had to rescue the boy, 
and gave him a acolding.

" I  didn’t think anyone would ; 
miss a few of the birds," Robert 
replied. "Look—they're all o v e r , 
the place.

T IP  T O
New Haven, Aug. 10 </Pi- Mrs. 

Maxine Rosa, travel director of the 
C bnii^tlciil M otor Club rAAAt. 
offered a  suggestion today for 
motorists who want to avoid be
coming "lltU rbuga,”

CaiTy a  supply of paper bags In 
your car, she said, and us* them 
e* receptacle* for waste paper and 
trash.

"Surely," said Mrs. Ross, "only a  
small percentage of those who 
travel and vialt our country,’a ;it- 

..UBcUona. are guilty of belng^Jj(.- 
terbuga and defacement - bug*, 
ftarrying A, bag la a simple mat- 
ler. and it can be discarded at a 

I filling aUtlon or a t the next meal 
atop.”

RANGE and
24  Hour De/irery Ssrvfc#^

MORIARH BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S-51SB

FOR SEPTIC T M K  or 
SEWER LINE CLERNIN8

Call Manchester's Speeidllstt 
In The Business

McKin n e y  BROTHERS
SEWAGE PISPOSAL CO.

Kxpert workmaaeklp. Hondreds of aatlefied hotne owaars aB * 
dozens of Industrial flrma who eall ua for aewage diapeaal »rab 
Ittna win teatify they can ALW AYS rely on McKlniwy B rottafS . 
Wa alao Install arptlc tank syatema and aewer llnaa.

i ,* a  wr<’<V-Mii 
WlIAY-Ne

Giri
Scout
Note»

*>oo
f* J(ii!p..M*Klimdis* 
U H p .  .0v«r4ug bills
To M o o t f m o r g o n c y  
M enoy n eed s  . . .  doctor, 
dentist, h o sp ita l. .  M nd  
similar hills.

REUPHOLSTER
62 Fears o f Father and Son Leadership

THE BEST IN LO CAL CRAFTSMANSHIP

NVwt; Yp*t»rd*)r** HU

WDfU!—B r^ nd  Mr*. Burto*. 
■WONB—Conn. Bttiroom.
W TH T—N w :  Ton HU Tim** 
W T fP —Th# • W1f».
WKNB—Nrw*; Mu*k! Hall, 

i r n  *\% Dup--i*Prn 'KAHtnffr 
W TIC —CufbPtorfc Quia. 

l:tA-\VONfc—N#w»
R rSP -W C ee—Nrw»r Mu*lc* 

w n w e—Nor* OfaiTP 
WONB—Connrrticut B*llroom. 

tilA  W'DttC—Br.iRht#r D *.’.
W TIC - Now*.

] :* • -\VDR(>.||iII?od Hor»# 
WHAY—N *v«: R rcon l S#i*lofw
\V(H*r—Mdafc.
W'THT N>w*. Top HU TU.IP. 
WON»-W»itworii*.
U’T i r  -Mil! cy.
W K K B-N #w *: Music H*lt. 

t r ia —WOKC—House F sriy .
W T IC -n o a a  d  U fe 

fT*a w e r e -N e w s -  Music.
W THT-Country Music.
' . 't I*. pn*» * fTsmlly.

S :U  WDHC—G *t on thd Batt.
\*"nCr Itl'^hi In tUppuir**.

3?Vi .T%*n’HT_N>wF. 
4;tP -W TH T-N #w *.
‘ WDRC—Rob#n Q. Lrwl*.

WITCC—Music.
W ^ *m ~ B *rk *tac* Wif*. 
WTTAT—NVwt. '

. .........

Pa-

The final aeaslon of Camp Merrl- j 
W o ^ 'a  alx week period of day j 
camping culminated Friday eve-; 
nlng with an International night a l ; 
Which the girl* gave their Imprea- 
alon of th * Girl Bcout and Gi r l , 
Gulda encampment held at̂  Adel-1  
boden. Switzerland, every year. i 

Seated around a campfire the 
"Swlaa’’ glrla, Faula Adams and 
Barbara Caleen. acted ea ^oateaaea 
to Wendy Lawrence and Joy Jou- 
bert from 'Mexico’’ and Barbara 
Johnson and Linda Smith from 
"Sweden."

The groitp. dreased In folk CoF- 
tumea and Girl Hcout attire, ex
changed ideas and found that Girl 
Ncoiita everywhere have much the • 
same kind of actlvllie*. Aa each ; 
says the promiae In her own Ia n -; 
gtik'g*,' aX’TtartJkfa- Jolmaon -did in-J 
Swedish, they too are expre'aaing' 
the thought In the American pro- ' 
ml**, it waa decided. The latter 
waa repeated by the camp in uni
son. i

By way of entertaining each o t h - ; 
*r. Unit 5 or the Swiss girl*. I 
danced the .Uwlsa polka and sang ' 
"Vrenelli.” U nit 1,. or. the. itex lcan  
girls, danced the Mexican hag 
dance end held a  bullfight that 
proved to be th* hit of the camp
ing aaaaon, with Ru.semarv Howe 
as the matador and Jessie Mae 
GIpaon and Barbara Smith aa the 
biilL Round* of anplaua* were ac
corded the bull aa “he” danced the 
hat dance. Unit 3. as the SwedUh 
reprecentativea, danced f"Hey L it- > 
tie Laaale” and "G u atar* Skoal."
. Thla part of the program closed------------- ---------- .-------------------------

Oraoso fHoaavmoatlM* #N* rosiF pmiktU—k
Amovtit 
Of LOAN

Amoignt at 
MO.

Monthly Par̂ wonH foti 
13 MO 1 20 MO

> M 
1M
m
m

s s.n 
it.ts 
W.I7 
47 41

1 AM 1 4.71 
14.11 1 14.S> 
14.44 1 14.4t

Tkp*# a«bFdMl4»« *f »Fp«tme*nnck»dF sit 4 kdcgF* 
Tko* «r« kSB»d oo pnnnpi nsooriily pdvmarH*

THirMONI • WRITi • ar VISI7

PREFERRED
FI NANCi  C O ., INC. 

t * l  MAIN m i n  « • I m a* Nm '
MANCHlim .  Mm m ; MITCMHl S-4IM
o».« M*e. r.Mi. ww. Sr', f.'jo «• 5..ja
*nW thur$e»r> *iS0 •• *  .  Ct*Mk taAegsri 
la*M w w»Mww *4 aM aee*T Mwao

LET US HLL YOUR

3-Piece SET

50
up

Atcardkif ta 
fabric — itTl* 
gad eaadMaa

. et fwakata.

1.25 WEEKLY
ONE WEEK DELIVERY

(GUARANTEEP)

NO MONEY DOWN
A’ L WORK DONE ON PREMISES — OVER 50% SAVINGS!

Called for and deHvered 
promptly ' a t  no extra | 
c h a iK C .

fINE FHARMAGY
’CALL MI-V-ni4

Television
a:ix>—u a  xoor ai
4:30—Lkdtes'Cho
liOnr-UIIU The* 

tn* 8<

P . M.
WNMf^
4:00—On Yoor AecotmL a'Chotc*.

“ 'leaier. ' , .
Btarx.

♦:30—Hew<.» .-î uuUy,----
*:no—What Ore Peraon Can Da. 
•i15i^Vkrlety-«lab.
*:30—fiportacop*. 

.-•';4tV;::4C«aHi*r Foreeast. •' 
a :45—World New*.Today.
7;D0-- Aii*wer Mt Jh l?  ........7:30—KddI* FlahW BfibF.
7-4.V -Came Newe i ara>aa. 
8:00—Name That Tune, 
a;30—Viilee of eireMiin*.
*:00--1 t.,ove Luo 
t : 3fr-iMaaquerad* Party.

10 :0IJ—Btui-.o one.
II-no—Rheincnid Theater.
J l  '.lS—The Bennet*.
11:3I>—Blind Date.
iVKMt
4 :no—Jeanne Porter.
-4:X1—Don WInalow. 
a :00_Western Theater.
6:00—New*:-*:1S—Th# Early Bhow.
7:25—Weathenrane.
7:30_New»,
7:45—TV* Top Tunea 
*:U>—TV Thenter.
*:Sn—Arthur Godfrey. .
*:0n—WreetlIng.

10 .00—Btudlo On*,'
HlOO— Newe.
11:15—Th* Lata Bhow.

Taaiarrew
WNHO—
A M  *  .
7:00i-Tod*y.• :0O—Yanke* peddlers.
*:45—Murnna Newe.

10:00—Dlflf Dong BchooL 
10.30- Your Wlfit'iw Bhoppar.', 
11 :U0-1Uwklna Falls. 
n :30-m rlk* It Rich.
P M '
ia:00i-Fllra.
13:15—Luvt of Life.
13:.30—Saereh for Tononow. 
$8:45—UallAa Cookery.

1 :SO—Uarr.v Moor* Show. 
2:00—Freedom Rings.
3 30-Guldliut UghU ^
2 ;45—̂AIId-Afternoon Newa 
3:00—Break the Bank.
a .30—Welcome Travelers. 
4:0(>-On Your Aoeount . • 

WK!*Mr .  M. . ■
t:S0—AoUon hi the aflenwea.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
^ r e m o d e l in g  and  REPAIRING

FR$k  ̂ ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS M RaaTY inr. T E I. MM-flI72. MANCHESTER

Evury w w —  s Im * M  
know New t*  jdrivn
■expert InalrurUons by 
ex^ rien eed  teachers. In
sured dual i^ tr o lle d  ear.

MORTLOGK’S
DRIVING SCHOOL 

T«L MI-f-73fS

0  O ctorm tor  frmnfil repren tn e  
iRlifR* r«fl Rf vou r h o m e  ^

0  IVmi ehooBC f t o m  «n muorU  
m««f o f  /«//rfVi

0  Trm rka p ic k  u p  vour fu r -  
miturark^ mppointm^t------

0  AH y o u r  o ld  ru^ hion t tr -  
plm rrd mrw

,0 fu r n i t u r e  h  U trH h ed  a n d  
m o th p r o o fe d

0  pf«f/orm fo
th e  fr e m e a

0  .4H r o r n e r  (d o rh a  f it t e d  o r  
rep lu red

0  Frum en mro e o m p ie te iy  re- 
im fo r re d

0  f x p e r t a  ' ruh  dohrn mnd r e -  
/rntfA frm m et

0  fou m d oth m »  r eh u ih  w ith  
new  S p r in g t

0̂  ̂.S«j|f#fi ron*lfWPf^fi * uaed 
th ro u g h o u t

0 ^ l »  iumo « I0-vf«r fu«r* 
•niM

0  ^ ew  fitlimg mnd rottom  f e l t  
m dded  >

0  Siden mnd bm rkt reb u ilt  mnd 
pm dded

0  OmImiIr »#«m8 OR « nem  
r o r e r  w eitod

0  All outmidg e oo m *  hmmdkmwm

CALLS TAKEN ’TIL 10 P. M.

TELEPHONE 
MITCHELL 3-7691

IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIHIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMHmilllllllllllllllllllllltMillllimillllllilMU

-Got Thu Best for Lessor. “
Dry DImrIrc /

S  o M tA iv r.it, « « F n n i  O fA m iK A i-< n {O in v K
2: OOIiOllR. NO ODOBfU NO SHIUNICAUB
S FO R r iC K U r  C A U . MltckeU B-8172

I FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC. |
i  18%  Diacuunt a t H u *e  Cash aad Carry Ntores. £
= IS  M A FLE 8T .— 141 M IDDLE TU RN PIK E M’ERT =

iiillllllllllllllllllllllM IIIN IIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillinillllllH N m illllllllllllllr

•f • t i i i i i

IIIUIIM R

|Fur|«ral|

' i  r o : , n :) rim  N .i

Good Tosto ^
Every detail a t Oolsk aervlM Is alwa.i n 
the heat a t  taate. Kxperlenee ksa proven 
the Ootah Fteneral Home to he a  eattefylng 
chalea.

2 2 s M M N  ST.

CHEVROLET

M A N D  NEW ' 
EISHT rASSENaiaS

Romovo Soots to 
Coovort ioto Poool Track

DEUVERiP PRICI

* 2 0 6 7 "*

3-f̂ c. SET

As Low At

$1.25MKLY
/" '•

M A D E  TO ORDER
Root tko Fol soosoo Mqh prkot. Lot Ekriich's moko sNp covon to  
protect yoor furaitwra throiii^ tko year. Ckooso from booutifid 
now 1953 docorotor pottorns.ond colort. AH oor sHp covors ora 
sowed on the wrong side of tko fobrie. You do not got any unrovolod 

. edges. Wo gvorlock our coyofS for cKidod pretoctioo w w  ot 
nor additional cost.

12 MONTHS TO PAY
Our tioeorgttors wlN coR irt your komo witfc mOny sonsplos frani 
wfcick to ektioso. So coN us today and got in on oof Mg Spring 
Spodd.

Ckovrolot Company. Inc.
311 MAIN STREET

T«l. MI-9-5238
CALLS TAKEN T IL 1 IP J L .
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National Little Leaguers 
W hite Sox Would Be Lost Without
Sore-Armed Southpaw 

Blanks Red Hot Yanks

inated  ̂in Tournament. if .egion Scores Twice in _Tenth, Beat

Sunday Proves Big Day 
For Name StariR with 
Many Clouting Homers 
T o Provide Victories

Bv 40r. REICHI.EB 
Annrlatrd Pi»»» Sport* Writer i
Whether ChiroKo’e Billy Pierce j 

t* the beet lefthonded pitcher in 
basebell i* open to ergument but 
there i» no doubt where the White 
Sox would be todey without him.

The 28-year-old ace, acre arm 
and all. ahut out the New York 
Yahkeea yeaterday 8-0 to keep 
alive the flag hope*, of the riinner- 
lip White Sox. The victory left 
Chicago seven game* behind New 
York with 44 left to play.

Sunday proved a great day for 
the "'big name*" of baaeball. Ted 
William*, making only hia aecond 
appearance at bat for Boston alnce 
hia return from Korea, amaahed a 
■towering. 420-foot pinch hit home 
run into the distant centerfleld 
bleachers at Fenway Park.

De.apite Ted s 32.8th round trip
per, the Red Sox bowed to Cleve- 
ladn as Mike Garcia coasted to his
J4th victory, 9-3.. . . . . -------- ...................................... ..................

STAN MtTSIAL rapped hi* 17th 
home run with a teammate on 
base in the seventh to help the St. 
LiOUi* Cardinal* defeat the New 
York Giant* fl-2 for a aweep of the 
three-game series.

Ralph Kiner blasted . hi* 28th 
round tripper to lead the Chicago 
Cuba to a aecond game 6-8 victory 
after the Philadelphia Phillies had 
won the opener 7-0.

Duke Snider clouted hi* 23rd 
four-bagger with the bases loaded 
as the National League leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers crushed the Cin
cinnati Beds 9-1.

Eddie Mathews, National League 
home run leader, smacked hi* 36th 
as the Milwaukee Braves swept 
both ends of a doubleheader from 
Pittsburgh 7-4 and 10.3.

^Philadelphia * Gu* Zerniajl took 
over the American League'* home 
run lead, hitting hia 28th and 29th 
as the Athletics defeated and tied 
the Detroit Tiger* 4-3 and 8-8. 
Each game went 10 innings. Zer- 
nial* homer in the second game 
w as a grand slammer in a pinch 
hit role. He had to leave the opener 
with a pulled Achilles’ tendon in 
his left heel. . ,  ■Satchel Paige relieved St. Loula 
atarter Duane Pillette to snuff out 
a Washington threat in the eighth 
and was credited.with the 3-0 vic
tory in ther'ffrst 'game. Th'e S»H*-' 
tor* walked oft with the second 
game 12-3.

• Pierce's brilliant pitching was a 
life-saver .for the White'Sox after 
the Yankee* whipped them in the 
first three of the vital four game 
aeries. Manager Paul Richards had

Back in  G roove

Ted Wllliants
----------------- -— —

now owns a consecutive scorelaga 
inning streak of 24 2 3.

<OtM  F IR .S T  BASEMAN
B.jO^. playing in place of the

ROOK
Bob B , ........................
injijr^d Ferris Fain, smashed three 
hHs Including his first major 
league home run.

Showing no sign* of folding, the 
Braves pounded out 26 hits Irt their 
double victory over Pittsburgh to 
cut Brooklyn's first place margin 
to seven game*. Andy Pafko 
slammed a pair of homers in the 
nightcap to enable Jim Wilson to 
coast to his fourth triumph.

Russ Meyer threw a three-hitter 
against Cincinnati, his 12th tri
umph against five losses as the 
Dodger* handed the Reds their 
sixth straight defeat.

Joe Pre’sko,' who previously had 
lost three straight to New York, 
hurled a live-hitter against the 
Glalhts'Vs'ffie 'CardinBT* mW^ 
a third place tie with the Phillies.

Bob Miller of the Phil* hurled a 
six-hit shutout over the Cub* in 
the opener and catcher Smoky 
Burges* slammed a home run, two 
doubles and two singles in five 
times at bat. Bill Serena* pinch

UConns List 
22 Cage Tilts

10  H om e Games W ill 
Be Playe«I at New 
5^000 Seat Field House
Stores, Aug. 1 0 - The University 

of Connecticut will play a 22-game 
-chediile in basketball this win 
ter it was announced today by 
Athletic Director J. Orlean Chris
tian. Thia la orte more game than 
laat year. The Huckiea will also 
take 'p*vl *h six-team Invita
tional Totirnament at Hanover, 
N. H., during the Chrlatmaa re 
teas.

New opponenta thia year include 
Colby, Bucknell and Fordham. Ten 
of the gamea will be played at 
home in the new 5.000 aeat Field 
House now under construction.

Rhode Island, traditional rival 
of the Huskies. Will be met three 
timea, however only two of th 
rontrata will count In the Vnnkte 
CVtnference, of which Connecticut 
la defending chnmplon. The flrsl 
gnme on Dec.' I ngnlnat Bbmle 
lainnd will be an exhibition game 
commemorating the opening 
Rhode Ulnnd'a- new Fmnk M- 
Kenney Gymnasium.

The schedule: Dec. 1̂  Rhode 
faland at Kingston; 3,, American 
International at St^rs; 5, Yale 
at Storxa; 8_ ColljJ'at .WAt?j;yiHe;. 
12, Bucknell at l>wlsburg: 19, St. 
■loseph'a iPaO at Stores; 28-30, 
InvitatioMlT Tournament at Ha;t- 
over, Ni H.

Jgn. 5, Maine at Stores; 6, New 
Bafnpshire at Stores; 9, Rhode 
l.iland at Kingston; 12, Boston 
University at Boston; 16, Boston 
College at Storr*.

Feb. 3, Fordham at New York; 
6, Colgate *t Hamilton; 9, Wag
ner at Staten Island; 12, New 
Hampshire at Durham; 13, Maine 
St Orono; 16. Rutger* at Storrs; 
20. Rhode Island at Storrs; 28. 
Msssachu.setts at Amherst; 27, 
Holy Cross *t Worcester. . .

March 1, Tufts at Storrs and 3, 
Columbia at Storrs.

R ein forcem en ts  fo r : Yankees

Called 'up to bolster the Yankees, a* though the World Cham 
pions needed'fielpn were, left to fighl, the left-Tia'rid'pilchfiTr, Blit 
Miller and Steve Kraly. and First Baseman Gu* Trlsndns. Miller 
came from Kan.sa* a ty , Kraly from Binghamton, Triandos from Bir
mingham. (NEA).

Injuries 
EiffhtrPlayers

i^ ew
-A.S

London Wins 3-0  
Pitching Features Red Steps Out of a Man’s Shadow Legion Baseball iVofes Play at Muzzy Field

Under Lights Tonight

/  Ousted

I * * *  L ssdss k r
Receivem  Am ong ..........• " J " ? i J

g v „ _ _  Veal, ah ................,...1  0 « ! *
v r V e r  CArniiroiL e

BHIett. p ...........
IdAk#. If ..............■Taedrow,-c# ~ V.
BentRon. lb  . . . .
Luxti, aa ............
Woodworth, rf .«
Taylor, rf

Tw
one Injured 

W eekend in MajoM
The

Worsham’s Amazing 
Eagle 2 Wins at TAM

announced Saturday that Pierce’s | single off Curt Simmon* with the 
arm was stiff Slid sore. ----- ---------- »•* - i - .a
overnight miracle must have oc
curred. Pierre permitted only three 
hit* and fanned eight to run hi*

Cubs the second 
Ray Murray 

Athletics’ winning

ys;sTKhiiAT'H KKarLTa 
Amerlrak

tThlrago 5. New York »L 
Si. I«ouIr 3-3. Washington (WiS. 
Philadelphia 4-lt. Detroit 34. (called 

tenth S!inda3' curfewi.
Cleveland f», Boston 3. ..

.Natloaal iM M i •
8t. lyouls 8. New York 2- 
Brooklyn fL CinrlnnaiJ I.■ TOis<iJii.iifii r-s; (-hiriito r«t -■ 
M llS'silk.e 7-10, Pitt.burgh 4-3.

StA.NIHMiS 
' A m .rlrsn

Chicago, Aug. 10 (B—Lew Wor
sham has the answer to a question 
that has bothered golfers since the 
game was invented.

“ Is a hole-in-one luck or skill?’ ’ 
Worsham didn’t make an are. He 

did aihk a long approach, estimat
ed by onlooker* as 140 yards, for 
an eagle 2 on the laat hole yester
day to beat out Chandler Harper by 
one stroke for the $25,000 first prize 
in the “ World'' golf championship 
at Tam O’Shanter.

That shot, made with a sand 
wedge while Harper was being con
gratulated on winning the tourna
ment, waa worth $15,000. It un

aand

game.
drove

league leading total to 13T. He i opener with a single in the 10th.

When it comes  ̂
to building

7 ’'

likp now new
home. Materials are readily availahle 
in wide .selection.*; costly building de
lays are almost non-existant. Come 
to McKinney’s for sound building 
ideas. Bring your blueprint.*, or select 
a home from the hundreds we can 
show you. (House sketched is Weyer
haeuser No. 5141). We’ll work with 
you and your contractor to assure the 
building materials select . . . ma.son 
supplies, hardware and paints in
cluded . . . are on the job when 
needed!

flXTRA McKINNKY fIKKVK'F.:
PAY TELEPHONE RILLA HERE

-gyrafcfcsss

J U S T  O V E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G E

W. le. Pet. GRI.Vow Yorlt . ............. 7.1 .16 .676DilrARn ............  4.7 41 609 7■’lovolAnd ............  « 46 .674 11BoRton ...... ............  61 6U .560 1.1.’ i\VA.«hlnxtDn
PhllAdon>hU

............  6,1 67 .462 21............  46 63 .426 27DotroU • Y. e. . 8t. Isnuin ... ,-.>̂ ...- .̂..35.. -70- -.'152-.56-.............  .T7 74 .1̂ 1 17*3>*olinilAl
Brooklyn ... ............  71 17 .657 —-
Mllwftuk̂ «> . ...... : ... 66 46 ..691 7
PhilAd̂ lphiA ...... . 69 47 .W7 11t̂. IsOlliit .. ............. 69 47 -657 11
N̂ w York . ............  61 62 ..6nr, 16>i
rtneinnoU . . . . . . . . . .  49 61 .446 21rhlrfRo ... ............  41 66 ..167 J9
Pittaburfh . . . . . . . . . .  36 79 :ii3 3S>,

TOIIAY'N (iA.MP:KAmoriran

green, Worshsm pulled 
wedge Irom hia bag.

R. Worsham fired away. The ball 
lit on the lower part of the green, 
bounced about three times and cov
ered 35 to 40 feet before it rolled 
into the cup. •

9. Harper stared in disbelief.
10. Demarest muttered one word 

after a pause: “ Gawddamn.’ ’
.11. Approximately 500 fans rush 

toward Worsham and lifted him to 
their ihoulder.

Old-time observer* contended 
that it was the greatest shot in 
the game’s hi.story - which can be

New York. Aug. 10 (A8 
haaeball’s injury jinx worked over
time during the weekend to strike 
down eight players Including 
Mickey Mantle, leading hitter 
among the regular New York 
Yankees.

Others forced to the sidelines 
with injuries included Gua Zernlal 
and Joe DeMaestri, Philadelphia 
Athletics; Monte Irvin, New lo r k  
Giants; Del Rice. Bt. Louis Cardi
nals; Roy McMillan, Cincinnati 
Reds; Sherman Lollar, Chicago 
White Sox and Irv No/en, Yankees.

Mantle, fleet centerflel^r of the 
World UwmpiOfB, tore a Sgsment 
In Ms right knee while fielding a 
bail In Saturday’s lirst game 
agatast Chicago. X-rays takrei yea- 
terday showM no tracturr, but 
Mantle hne his knee In splints and 
will undergo further exnndnntlon 
nnd treatment todny.

Mantle will not accompany the 
club to Waahinglon tonlgnt and is 
expected to be out for a week.

Zemial incurred a pulled muscle 
in hia left leg while trying to 
catch a line drive by Jim Delslng 
ih' ths A’* flfIt ’ faW I ggglliK De
troit yesterday. He left the game 
after hitting hia 28th home- run in 
his only time at bat. Th* big out
fielder served as a pinch hitter In 
the second game and blasted a 
home run with the bases full to 
enable his team to earn an 8-8 tie.

DeMaestri, Athletics’ shortstop, 
wss knocked out in a collision' at 
second base in the 10th inning of 
the nightcap, and was badly 
shaken up. He had to leave th* 
game.

Irvin and Rice were injured In 
a.collision at the plate yesterday 
when the Giant outfielder crashed 
into the Cardinal catcher in the 
fourth inning. Irvin, the National 
League's leading hitter, suffered a 
turned ankle--the same ankle that 
was broken during spring training 
a year ago. Rice received a spike 
wound in the. left thigh that re

3 I I 10 0. 3 0 0 0 t.2  0 0 0 0

. 3 1  I 0 I , 3 1  I 0 0

. 0  0 0 0 0

Tnlals

Daigle. Ih hard.Riel
Ffifhlrp. p 
KDSRk. a . 
Dypf. b . 
Aio«ky. 3h 
Baton, d . 
Banavln*. 
McClain, ir 
Adam .̂ rf 
t^onefeitow 
Pontic^lll.
TotaU

.......................  17 3 3 1* • 0
MaaelioMar NaMoaaU „

AR R H PO A K........... .1 0 0 7 0 0.........  2 0 n 0 0 0...........0 0 0 0 n 0.........  0 0 0 n n «...........1 n 0 0 0 0........ 2 0 0 0 2 0...... 0 0 0 0 0 0.......... 1 0  1 2  3 0......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
. . . . I  0 0 0 0 0...........2 0 0 0 0 n

............... 2 0 0 * 1 0

2h

rf

t!l 0 t 1* * 0>iai» ................. tr- a  ̂ v'
a—Court^ny runner for F^*hl#r in 3rii. 
h—Struck out for Ferhlrr In *lh.

laondon ..  ..................... 03*—3
Run* batted In. Wbodworih 3, ,Uar- 

naroll: hom^ runi. Carnaroll. Wood- 
worth: .Uolon baiip. l^ft on bai*p».
Manchoatpr 5. Now Isondon 1: baafp on 
halU. Billon 3. Foahlor 3: atrlkooufa. 
Rllott 10. Foahlor « :  hit by plfchor. by. 
Kllolt (AdamB. F A h lor ); pava.ori halla. 
PontIcoIIl; umplroB. Korloa-Y oair^r- 
Y oafor-H ardw lck ; acortr, Tatro; llmr. 
1:10.

majou leagus

By THK AAHIKTA'TKU pilKftM 
Nalioaal L ra ««r

B a lt in * — Irvin. .N ow  York. .33*; 
Schoondroat, St. laoula. .333: Fbrilln. 
Brooklyn. .31*: Kluatowakl. ('Inclnnatl 
and Batimholts. Chicajfo. .337.

Riina—Dark. Now York and Mualal. 
Si. leouij. *€: R oobo. Brooklyn. M ; 
SnkJor, Brooklyn, S3; (Sllllam. Brooklyn. 
*2- -  .Run* Baltod In—Oampanolla. Brook* 
lyn. 104: Mathowa. Mllwaukoo. *€. 
Hodfoa. Brooklyn. *6: Irvin, Now York, 
* l ; Ktnor. (Thirago, #id.

Hita—Aahburn. Phlladolphta. 140:
Kluaiowakl, Cincinnati and Isockman. 
Now York. IW ; Irvin. Now York, 134. 
Schoondloitat. St. I»u la . 13*.

t^>ubloa—Mualal. St. leouja, 31; Snidor. 
Brooklvn. Baumholla. CThlcMo and Boll. 
Cincinnati. 2*: Rnblnaon. Brooklyn. 37.

Triploa —  Bruton.. Mllwaukoo.: 10 
Fondv. C hicafo, * : Ltifllam. Brooklyn. 
*: Aahburn. Philadolphla. Bornlor and 
O'Connnotl, Ptttaburgh and Homua. St. 
Isouta. 7.

Homo Runa -M atbowa. Mllwaukoo. 36: 
Kliiazowakl. Cincinnati. S4; Campanolla. 
Brooklyn. 3*: Ktnor, Chicago, 3*: Boll. 
Clnclnn<*lt. 3*.

Stolon Baaoa—Bruton. M llw aukoo..!*;
Brooklvn,

T$«> H om o Riinfl Ruin 
n u e  Pilching Job 
By Foflhlcr; Locals 
Gel Only One Single .
We* Feshler pitched another ■' 

fine gafne for the National Little ' 
All Stars, but three nf hi* n irv er  
balls that didn't break cost him 
a win and eliminated Manrhqiter 
from further competition in th* 
State Little League Tournament.- 
Bruce EllloU. hurling for the New 
London American League, set 
Manchester down on one hit, as 
the locals bowed 3-0. The gams 
at General Electric Field In 
Brlijgeport was the best played Of ' 
Saturday’s tripleheader. In other 
games Stamford edged Ansnnia 
8-7 and Southington thumped Col
linsville 16-1. New London will 
meet Southington Monday In a 
aemt-flnal contest.• • •

A IX  o r  NEW LONDON'S 
scoring resulted from home run*.
In the first frame with two down. 
Henry Carnaroll tagged the flrsl 
pitch for a homer over the left- 
field fence. In the fifth, Feshler 
gave up his second hit, a single 
to Dick Lussl. and Bruce Wood- 
worth followed with a towering 
blast that cleared the mitflled 

i fence, the fence oiitRide the park, 
i and bounced off a car across the 
street. Thu*, three pitches that I didn’t behave cost Feshler the win. 
Otherwise, he had a New London 
team'compbSed 6f''siinie "OftlliS 'btg-’“  
geat 12-year-olds that tournament 
officials have ever seen, (even Joe 
Dyer was dwa’rfed by Carnaroll l 
a team that had In four previous 
contests scored over 60 runa In
cluding 31 In one game,' eating 
out of hi* hands. TWo other bat
ters reached o n . walks whil* six 
were set down on gtrlkeouts.

Danny Banavige’s tnfleld single 
in the second Inningi cost Rtlint 
a no-hltter. The New London 
hurler’s blazing fastbsll set 10 of 
the Nat* down via the big ’ ’K’’ . 
Having never faced pitching as 
fast or as good as Elliott’s, th* 
only local* to reach base besides 
Banavlge were Beml* Bainn who 
walked, Eddie Adams who wss hit 
by a pilch, and Feshler who 
reached both ways.

UkMtry. rl ., 
Psquelie. r t  
Mortianit. It 
Jobnion. 3b . 
Woirlk. •• ... 
CriBwotd. r  . 
M orlarly. lb  
Silver, ib  . . . .Irish, p ......
McDonough, i
Totals

Red Hohoeodlenst has paced 
NL eeoond baaemea foar ttmcw. 
la IN *  he made SM enwHeas 
play* la a row.

Mem’s BMitaff We wlaalsg nm oa a  ham* nm la Mie 14th 
h i.iog te give ttm Natiaaal League a 4-t victory la the I W  
All-SUr gasa* la Detroit. CoagratulaDag him Is Aady Pafka, 
Mwa a CMeago Cuh. _  __ ________

At SS Sohaeadteast Is the Na
tional Leagur’a aaawer to 
Bwitrh-hittiag MIchey Maatle. 
Red hits both ways.

Bridgeport la carrying only 11 
player* on the aquad, although 
they ar* allowad. IS . . . Bodic, 
Bruzaa, KaUiar, Beraanyalt and 
LeptSH hall from -cadileM  F icp 
Wiiue lij# lost o , ui* team are *J«s- 
alCK aluoeiUa . . . W’m,ey
s'luiCK, >»cai Haven High coacn 
ami siiooklyn LHidgar scout, waa 
In the stands at Mt. Nebo as he 
was m ouaiiord  Friday night . • .
He la looking over future proa- 
peels.

bodie, whlla not an over-pciw. 
srlng pitcher, had a pretty good 
screwball . . .  He threw It inside Bamu. 
most of the time . . . There was a 
fine cimvd on hand for Uie Satur
day game . . .  A good crowd should 
follow Ih* club to Bristol tonight 

Brisol’s Legion Post Is 
handling arrangements for the 
game, Uking car* of th* ranUl 
and lights.

Joe Maro will moat likely call 
the balls and strikes . . • Both 
clubs agreed to selecting outside 
officials for th* game and they 
would hzveHo go far to find a bet
ter man In the*# parU to go be
hind the plate . . . Two Bridgeport- 
players arc IT years old and the 
remainder are 15 and 16 . . . "niey 
ar* a big ciub . ■ . Bruzaa 'dhcc 
pitched at Williamsport ’4nidths 
Little l.e*gue World Series . . . 
Looking over the roater of the 
locals, it doesn’t seem that long 
ago but most of them war* on th* 
first Little League teams formed 
here in 1949 . . . McDonough waa 
late getting to Mt. Nebo Saturday 
. . .H e  thought It was a 8:30 
game Instead of 2:80.

Mothers of th# local players

All Even

AR R H PO A K By HAL TUKKINGTON 
Refusing to fold' under pras- 

aure, the local Dtlworth-Corncll- 
Quay Post 102 of th* Amerlean 
..^gion squarad th* final series for

throw sant thrM runs acampering 
In for Bridgeport In the fifth, the 
final canto Irish woHtad. Samu lad 
off with a singl* to left. BodM 
singled with two down, sending

3b ........
Sf-rf «nf«k. ll> s 
B riiu f. r.t . . . .
B ^ l^ . p ............
LiptAk, . . . .  
Kirk, if . . . . .
Frln^r. r. ........2b ...^

rf ..........
SotUtAk. rf . . .
TotAlfi

...................  3* * 1 3 0  13 3
RrUgrpirt

AB R H PO A K

Lb* BtaU Legion Championship i runner*
with Bridgeport* B ro^ n -H a w ^ y  I ,  Uptak’a trlpl# to the
Poal Saturday afternoon at Mt. ■ r  _  . .  .
Nebo, coming from behind twice to 
eke out a 6 to ft victory in 10 in- 
ningE~Xo«iM by a  T-O count in 
Stratford rrtday evening, the loc
als fought tooth and nail in the 
uphill baUle. conceding nothing, 
finally ovcrtaklnk then bigger 
opponents in an extra frame.

42 S 14 27*30 7 *
X—Non« out whrn winning run Bcor- 

rd.
MAnrh^strr ..................  00! 030 000 3 ^
Br1dgrpr>rl ...... ...............  010 f»30 000 1 -S

Ronfi In. Jnhnnon. W ojrik <2t.
MoriArir. LIpUk <3i. Samu FHn*r. 
two-bABH hit. BrrrxnyAk; Ihr^p-bAP* 
h lu . LlptAk. Wnif:lk. utolrn Fri-
n^r. Griswold. W nlclk; dfmble plays. 
Pngusttr. Irish and M nrisrt), Brutas 
and Sam u: U fl rm haxpB. Manch^M'-r 
11. - Bridgeport 9 : b a ^ t  op balU. Irlrh 
2. Bodi*' S. atrlk^cruix. McDonough 4. 
Modie 3. httx off. Irirh * for 4 runa In 
& Inninga; McDonough * for 1 run* in 

halla. F m e r :  winning ptldv-

____  B y ..PRANK .W » . .
AP Newafesture* Hperta Bditor tfiiU iertaon. Ayers

for I ,

........ .. .. . ___ _____  ___, R . . . . ,  Brooklvn. IS; DllHem, . .
niiir.fl six stitches Both are ex- 14- Snlrt.r and Robinson. Brooklyn, IS. qiiirea « x  lllicnes. amn *r* ** Pitrhinz- Burdetl.. Milwaukee. 9-3. 
peeled back m the lineup In a

doubledly was the most lucrative i debated endlessly in the hot-stove

Borton ai Waahtngton (n ighu—Flom*-’ 
rra U-hi v*. Poltf’ rfk ld  (13-*».

Only gamp rrhpdulpd. _
Nall«nar'.

St. laouii at Milwaukpp rnighti—Had- 
dix M4-4i vs. Spahn (14-6).

Only gamp achpdulpd-'

H rRRYIN ' HARRV 
Stat^ College. Pa. |NEA>—fThe 

Pennsylvania State College record 
for most touchdown*. 13. scored by 

player in one season was set in 
1923 by Lighthors*. Harry Wilson.

singel shot in the history of the an 
cient game.

•. '
LET’S CREATE the drama it all

entailed:
. It meaut Winning the..’.’.world’.’ 
championship of golf, a title lark
ing in prestige but compensating in 
cold cash a first prize of $25,000, 
tops in golf. Second place paid $15,- 
000 lea*.

2. Harper, who had lost two other 
tournament* this .season by one 
stroke margins, had just finished 
wiWi a 70 for 279, nine under'Tam 
O’Shanter par. by -pitching- a No.
9 iron shot 20 inches from the cup 
for a clnr-h birdie 3.

3. Television camera* were train
ed on Harper. Radio commentators 
w'ere praising his finish. He stood 
there by the IRth green being 
cheered for winning, on record and 
before 10,000 or 15,000 frenzied 
spectators.

4. Theri came Worsham. He had 
just dropped a 7-foot putt for a 
birdie on the 71*t hole. He needed 
another'birdie 'S 'oh the 4I(I-yard 
72nd to tie Harper and send the 
showdown Into a sudden death play
off.

5. Worsham belted a tremendous 
drive.

6. Jimmy Demar*t,_famous pro, 
was on radio at the I8th green, 
lauding Harper’s Dnish.

7. About 140 yards in front of the,

league
They said it will rub out that 

memorable 235-yard spoon shot 
by Gene Sarazen in 1938 that 
bounded into the 69th hole for a 
double . eagle during...t.he,.J,*s.t , 
round nf the Masters at Augusta.

(That one gave Sarazen a dead
lock with Craig Wood at the end, 
and Gene went on to win the title 
in a playoff.)

e * •
•“ I THOUGHT I WAS about 

160 to 120 yards from the green,’’ , 
Worsham recalled. 
after the shot. ' ” I choae'a'san’ii 
wedge for my second shot. I wa* 
going for the pin—although the 
greens weren’t holding too well, 
the approaches were rolling.

"I planned to get within 10 or 
13 feet of the pin with that wedge 
— something to give- me a chance 
for a blrijle 3 to tie.

"A  W'^ge shot bites at the 
green. Would you expect one to 
hit and bounce 38 or 40 feet.and 
roll In? -Uemaret, who was near 
the green said that ball had a 
lot of back spin— that It was try
ing to bite.

" I f  it were- a normal wedge 
shot It would have ^topped a lot 
sooner. It didn’t-^ It kept go
ing. Luck? / s k i l l ?  Hell, 
what came first lh#. chicken or the 
•8«

back 
day or two.

McMillan was spiked by Junior 
GUIlam un the left fuol la the 
ninth Inning of yesterday's game 
betweea Brooklyn and Olnrlanatl. 
The Kedleg shortstop also hsM hU 
left eye closed la the plleup and 
was forced to leave the game. 

LoUsr, first string White Sox

Pitrhinz— Burdetir.
SIS; Haddi*. Si. Unilii. 14-4. .77*;

Spshn, Milwsuker. ti-5, .737; . Podre*. 
Brooklvn. S-3. 737; Eriklne snd Meyer, 
Brooklvn. 13-8.'.70S.

atrlkeoute—Robert*. Phlisdelphls. 133; 
Rreklne. Brooklvn, 134; Mt*en, 8t. 
I»u l* . 103; HSddlx. 81. Loula. 99; 8ln>- 
mona, Phlisdelphls. 93.

A m erless  l o s z s s
B slllne—Vernon, W sihlnzion, .331; 

Rosen, Cleveland. 330; Kell. Boston, 
.319; Minreo, rh irS fo , .11*;' Roodman. 
Boston.. 310.catcher, was sidelined Friday with , .Runa^Mlnneo rhiras<> snd Mantle, 

a  bruised right .wjlat .,w^n...hU.hy.,.^JJ. cR^sndl
----- tip. Noren, Yankee right- - ’a foul tip. Nordn 

fielder, htirt his right knee sliding 
into Second sgsinst Chicago Satur
day and missed yesterday’s game.

A shh iirii H itting 
Foo l on Suiidava

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?.. .WE ARE!

------------------------------ —
CwaNete le ra er  i N

m J m L . Fad oil Safvka
. . . _ PitiU_______

N 9 t W N o b i| lw « t

★  Wa have the men. -skill 
and tools to'service, adjust, 
repair; and ietean any type or 
make oil burner.
it  Let,.us put yours in A-1 
running ord e r-rh e lp  you 
beat the rush to complete 
fuel oil arrangements.
★  Complete Fuel Oil Service:

autom atic d e liv e ry — fre* 
heat-saving tips — courteous 
help from trained drivers.
■ fir HotterMobilheai, tool Lab
ora tory  tested fo r  y ou r  
burner. Contains more heat 
units than ever. Call U$.

VM CAN’T KAT OK HfATI 
Clesa, Cfiaap, Aataautkl

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

C A U  M IT C H E L L  3 -S 1 3 S  F O R  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  

SILEN T G L O W  O IL  B U R N E R S

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 S C E N T E R  S T . —   — M A N C H E S T E R

Sports Mirror
TODAY A YEAR AGO—Dave 

Sands. British Empire middle
weight champion, died from In
juries suffered in auto accident, 

FIVE VEAB8 AGO—The Olym
pic committee awarded the 400- 
meter sprint relay title to ( the 
U .B .

Chicago, Aug. 10 (A8 — Richie 
Aahburn is making a habit of big 
Sundays at the expense of the 
Chicago. Cuba.

The fleet Philadelphia outfielder 
rapped out seven hits—five singles, 
a double and a triple— in yeater- 
day’s dotibleheader against the 
Cub*. On July 19, Ashbum also 
collected aeven hlU against hi* 
Chicago "cousins."'

Yesterday’* apree lifted Ash- 
bum’s hitting mark from .311 to 
J20.

ONE-RUN DECISIONS
Boston, Aug. lOiUP)- The Boston 

Red Sox have, a good record in 
closely-contested games— they’ve 
won 24 of 3jl one-run decision* this 
season.

Run. B « t l« l  In—Rn«i-n. I'l.veland, 93 
Mamie. New York, 78: Mlnoao. Chlcesn 
and Vernon, Warhlnglon, ■ 74;  Boone, 
Detroit. 75. •

Hlla—Ktienn. Detroit and Vernon,
Wsehlngton. 143: Phllley, Philadelphia. 
135; Roaen. CTeveland. 133; Mlnoao,
Chlraco. 13*. ^

Douhlei —Vernon. W aihinslon. 34 
Kell. Boalon. 82: Goodman and While. 
Boalon and Jenaen. Waahinglon, 34. 

trip lea  --R fr*ra. rh lcago. S; PleraaH, 
‘aton. Ton. rh lcago. Boone. Dmroli.

MrDotigald. New York. Philley. Phila
delphia and Vernon. Wahelnglon. 7 

Hfime Runa — Zerniel. Philadelphia. 
39: Roaen. .Cleveland. 37; O em arl. Boe- 
lon and B»rra. New York. 1*: Doby. 
Cleveland and Boone. Deirnit, l i .

Stolen’ Baiea—Bivera. C hicafo, 1*: 
Minoao. C hicafo, 15: Jenaen. Waahlnz- 
ton. 13; Phllley, Philadelphia, 11; Bua- 
by. Waahlnflon, 9 .

Pitching —Ixtpat. New Yorti, 11-2. 
.84*; Brown. Boalon. l(>-3. .749: Ford. 
New York. 18-4. .785: Bhe*. W a.hlns- 
Ion. 9-3, .750: T rock i. Chicago and Oar-

.cla..m evrland.. 14:4. •70Q,, _ ....
• Btrlkeouir - -  P ierce.. G h ica f^  137; 
Trucka. Chicago. I l l :  Byrd. Philadel
phia. *2; Wvnn. Cleveland. *1: Garcia, 
Cleveland and Gray, Detroit. 90. .

FESHIJCR w o n  the hearts snd 
admiration of th* crowd when af
ter being hit so hard by one of El- 
liott’a pitches on hi* left arm thkt 
a courtesy runner was necessary 
while he received first aid. he 

ame back in the, last half of tb" 
same third Inning and continued to 
pitch brilliantly against the New 
Londoners. His arm above the el- 
l»ow became so swollen that he 
was not able to svL'ing a bat when 
his final turn came in the sixth 
frame and so only then »'*s he r#^ 
moved Yrom tjie game. ’

Defensive play on both side* wa.s 
standout. Neither team committed g  
an error. Bobby Veal, the smallest gp 
regular, played a nice game at 
second base for the winners. He 
robbed Bruce McClain’ of a hit in 
the fourth frame when he went in
to right field to grab th* hall and »• 
threw him mrt -at- first. The- Nats'JJ 
infield was acclaimed by certain r, 
I-L officials as the finest they had > 
seen in Little Leaguers. Banavlge 3  
played brilliant ball at second for e  
the losers. n

4U (Rad) Bchoendiensl has been traveling In select company ;oi ■ * * 1 8 ^  s
the last seven year*. That’s how long he’s been rooming with Stan 1 1C  111 g  O l l i l l d t l i c l l l  
Mualal, th# National League’s perennial batting champion, when the 
St. Louie Cardinals are on the road.

It 1* only natural that th* S0-ye*r-old redhead has been playing 
in the shadow of Stan the Man all these year*. Musial la regarded 
as one of the greatest hitler* Iq major league hUtory. and with good 
icHson. He has led the National X-*sguc In bitting six timea snd 
siwavi hits above .300. -

Schocndienal hit .300 but once and that was last seaaon when he 
just mad* it with a .302 mark. But now the popular second baseman 
from Germantown. 111., appears ready to step out of the Man’s shadow.

HINCB LATE MAY, Schoendlenst has led the National league In 
hitting, give or lake a day when th* Giants' Monte IrvIM; wa* on a 
streak and passed him. And it was only recently that Musial started
hitting to overcome hia worst batting slump. • ________

When fichoandienat was hit over'*-
the eye by a torown hai. in a gam . - « n g  t.Oe ^  
against the Giants. It looked like ^ second sacker finished on top in 
he would be finished for the season. '• the laat 25 years, or since Rogers 
Had the ball hit hiin higher on the Hornsby won hia seventh crosm In 
rheekbone, he could have lost an 1928 with .387. In 1949, Jack Rob- 
eye. As It was, the Injury neces-' Inson. playing second base for the 
sitated 10 stitches and kept Red , Dodgers, led the circuit with .312. 
out of action for a week. four points above Musial.

But when he returned, he picked In the laat 40 years the Ameri- 
up where he left off In hia serious can League haa had only four aec- 
hid for hi* first hitting title. He ond basemen a* batting 
made eight hlU In hi* first 15 timea -Billy Goodman < .3.54 in 
at bat following the Injury and Sox), George SUniweia* (.309 In
now he threaten* to become thej 191.5. Yankees). Charley Oehringer 
new Mr. Redblrd of 8L Louis. (.371 in 1937. Tigers) and Buddy 

IF 84T40ENDIENST win* th* ' Myer (.349 Ip 1935, fienatora).

Azilda Gilbertson and Helen 
Ayers lied for low net in the 
Blind N i n e  Tourney in the 
women’* division of the Manches
ter Country Club over the week- 
end. ITielr respective scores were 
60-15- 35 and 45-10- 35. There 
waa a tie for low gross at 47 be
tween Anp McBride and Carolyn 
Laking.

In Thursday’* Sweepstakes 
Tournament. Bietty Wilkie. 105- 
38--67, won low net; Eva Fleck. 
103-28 —75. second low net; Anne j 
McBride. 91, loss gross. j

Two of the Initial Tounds of the j 
Calcutta have been played. Nellie 
Johnson and Peg Chanda defeated 
V. Johnson and Aly* Daviea. 1-up; 
Marguerite Slevena and Georgia 
Lambcck defeated Carol)’n Laking 
and Betty Benton, 4 and 3. The 
Stevens-Lambeck team also com
pleted the aecond round this week
end with a defeat for Naomi Lock- 
wood and AzlMa Gilbertson by 
1-up.

- 1 "

Amesite Driveways
Equipped For Larfe 

or Small John 
Machine Spread— Forma 

Set— Power Rolled

PAHAER’R FANCY 
New York (N E A) — Football 

speciaHsts say the difference be
tween a heavy and soft ball on th* 
forward pass depends on the 
amount of spin the passer puts on 
the balL

h a n e b r i n k  H irriN Q  #
Milwaukee, Aug. 10 lAb Rookie^ 

Harry Hanebrink must be making 5  
a good impression on Milwaukee 
Manager Charley Grimm. The 25- m 
ymr-old infietder cam* op with a 1|f~ 
key triple to yvin a gam* over the^  
B rook l^  Dodgers last week andjj 
has befn playing second base^  
regularly ever since. During that*; 
time, Hanebrink a.former Braves 
farmhand in Hartford. Cqnn., has 
cracked out nine hlU in 16 chances 

a .563 pace.

-4

XElj[ A O ^ F r e d d y
rituimirioAs :̂Signed mankF# 
Phtnie*."

JBWEKVt-.: YXAR&. jlfi0r=Tbj;. 
Giants' blaiikad' th'e'IWnUei, T-O.' "

Call
MAURICE fl  
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

fL i fo  or Casualty • Fire
88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

DRIVING LESSONS
L*t M prapora yaa far yaar Rcaata ta»L ladividaal 
iastmetioa aa iasurad daol<«aatral ear by axpari* 
aacad fraiaad iinlractar. Absaiata safaty. Day ar 
avaaia^ iafisaas.
 ̂ CORDNER AUTO SCHQQl-

If No Answer CaH Hartfiird T-3880 ((Collect)

1KIWIUYS (-0YL 
S-NSS. CONV.

-Color black. WSlto walla, over
drive. One owner. Excellent con
dition.

. PRICE *900

For Immediate Sale 
Tel. Willimantic HA-3-9.369

N O W  IS T H E  TIM E 
T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  F O R

A M E SITE
D R IV E S

• EFFICilENT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW— DON’T DELAY—CALL TODAY
T E R M S  U P  T O  3 4  M O N T H S

P L A C E  Y O U R  FREE
O R D E R  N O W  E S T IM A T E S

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

PHONI MANCHESTER, Mi-f-B224

We Amesite 
Teniiia. Courts „
Parking Ixits 

and Walks
Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimate*—Terms To Suit Your Purse 
Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
.... - ................. ........... BINOB'IPM  - ■ ......................—

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MltchaE 3-74f1

Question: Tliere is a man on 
second base vl th one out. The 
pitcher see* the runner taking an 
extra long lead. The batter senses 
that the pitcher is going to try the 
pickoff play, steps out of the bat
ter’s box snd calls for time, but 
not before the pitcher begins 
whirling to throw to- second. I* the 
ball dead ? ’

Answer: No. There la not lime 
for the umpire to hall play, a« the 
ball is In play.

Q. Is there anything in the rules 
that says a batter can’t look 
around and try to catch the calch- 

' er’s sign to the pitcher?
I A. No.

Q. How many cases have there 
been in the American League 
where a manager haa won tha pen
nant in hia first season as a major 
league pilot?

A. n v e  times— Clark Griffith. 
CWcsge, I9 «l; Hughey Jennings, 
Detroit. IN 7 ; B u e k y  Harris, 
tVashingtoo, 1924; Joe Cronin, 
Washington, IWU; snd Mickey 
Corhraae, Detroit, 1984.

for both clubs after the game 
Playing under the lights will be a 
new experience for most of the 
plavcrs on both teams . . . Gris
wold and Johnson played under th# 
Miisxv Field lights In thet thrilling 
6-6 tie with Bristol last year on 
th# Manchester High Club

peM*d 
McDo ray: lime. 2er." McDonooi^h; um pir'r . Snow-Mur-

balk issue, that was the major 
topic of conversation Saturday.

Neither team haa used the hit 
and run. or run and hit. in the 
series to date . . . Bruzaa is \he 
son ol the Bridgeport coach . . . 
Rick Massey is the son of a former 
Manchester star, Sammy Massey.helped the Legion Auxiliary put 

.on  a dinner at th* Legion Home and is playground director at Rob-
artibfi p*n t' r r :  p»qifeiie lu a  a 
busy dayin  centerfleld. taking care 
of seven chances handily . . . He 
looms as another great defensive 
outfielder for the High School 
that has had great success in that 
position for many years with such 
men as Roy McGuire. Bob Eella

After Friday night’s controversial and Billy Paganl.- H. T.

Ed  Mathews Even 
W ith Babe’s Pace

Milwaukee, Aug 10 (F)—Eddie 
Mathews’ 36th home run yeaUrday 
brought the young Milwaukee 
Braves slugger even with Bab# 
Ruth's pace when the Babe hit his 
record total of 80 homer* In 1927.

'Mathews actuaUy waa one day 
ahead of Ruth, sinca the Bab* hit 
hi* 36th on Aug. 16. 19»7. But both 
sluggers reached the total In-their 
noth game. \

Red Sox Happy 
To  Leave Fenwav

Local Sport 
Chatter

BACK AT THE|DE8K after two 
weeks’ vacation spent camping in 
Main* and Connacticut. As usual. 
It is always good to  get bark on 
th* beat although It vtll take sev
eral days to get straightened 
out.

A CHAMPION w1H be crowned 
tonight when th# two clubs meet 
in the decider at Bristol’s Muzxy 
Field under th# lights at 8 'The 
winner move* on to the four-state 
district tournament with state vic
tor* from New Jersey, New York 
and Rhode Island.

Bridgeport outhit the local* 14 
to 9. but committed seven error* 
that accounted for at leaat four 
ManChcater run*. Georg* BodI*. 
who hurled the' visitors Into th* 
finals laat Monday night ■with a 
9-4 wln.bvar New Haven, waa 
guilty ot two bad error* himself, 
throwing wild to second twice on 
potential doubla-play balls.

Miachestcr acored two runs in 
the bottom of the lOth after the 
down-stater* had broken a 4-4 tie 
In tha top of th* stanza. <3*nc 
Johnson, held hitleaa in the scries 
to this iwint. lined a single to right 
field. He want to third aa Eddie 
Wojcik put down the perfect aac- 
Tlfica -bim u. JEkrti.jr#in,er.. B r tto -  
port- catcher, hit Wojcik In the 
back with the ball trying for the 
out at first and ’Wojcik waa safe. 
Eddie Immediately stole second 
On a 3 and 2 pitch to Harry Gris
wold, Felner waa chargM with a 
passed ball as Gris took a walk on 
a wide one. Johnson acored to knot 
the count at 5-aIl as Wojcik went 
to  third sad Griswold to second. 
Jim Morlarty drew a pass to load 
thj* bases with none away. Carl 
SHIver then hit to short -and Ron 
U'ptak threw the ball low to Fel- 

I ner, attempting for a force at 
home. The ball squirted away from 
Felner and Wojcik scored standing 
up for th* wthnlng tally.

fence In left. Wojctk took Mor- 
hardi’s relay and toaeed wildly to 
third- and. U ptak alao ..M ond. 
making It 4-1.

'The local* came back right 
away and knotted th* count again. 
Morhardt slnglad. Bodia blew an
other double-play ball that would 
have gotten him out of th* frame., 
He took Johnson’s  come-back ball 
and rifled It over the eecond base- 
man’s head aa Morhardt went on 
to third and Johnson, to aecond. 
Wojcik then tripled to the same 
spot as LIptsk to msks It 4-8.

ft':' •’
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NEW 4 \_
1 0 -N k Ii

ChtitarfitM ^
SilfPORTER lELT'
» i r  JAtau jm  m o o u  o u r  

e r  tm o o u  m u -
Ike Onilii*il4 *eSon yew Store. HJh  
roSoce feSfee, lO-loA oelUkeeS et

■tw*

WfManii
PrcMripUon Pharmacy 

901'Main Street 
Tel. Mltchein-5321

Volume Used Car Sale
Now Going On At

SOUMENE.IW.
' Y O U R  D O D G E .P L Y M O U T H  D E A L E R  

4 3 4  C E N T E R  S T . —  TEL. M I -3 .5 1 0 1
■lest all rat* ar* o«*-ewao*r. «**•■. •**•! « «  akd earry a 

day guaraatee.

Wt lM  Nsw a F*w fit Tn4s4 S9*tl*l*
1 0 S 0  D O D G E  4 4 I O O R .  i i l t *  —  , S t l ^ S
1 0 4 4  P L Y M O U T H  4 - D O O R . $ 5 0  D « w a — S 3 0 .4 T  P « r .
......• ------, ' ■ ------ -----

1 9 5 0  F O R D  4 4 > O O R  ( t w » )  I M e li  m M  G r « M ,  5 3 5
D o w a ............................. .............. ................................

1 9 4 0  F O R D  2 - D O O R  R L A C K . $ 1 7 5  D o w a — 5 3 0 .4 9

1 9 4 7  F O R D  C L U B  C O U P E . BLUE. $ 9 5  D o w a —  
5 3 0 .4 9  P a r  M o a lfc .

1 9 5 1  C H E Y . 4 -D R . I L A C K ,  5 4 5 9  D o w a --------$ 1 2 9 5
1 9 4 0  C H E V . tU S IN E S S  C O U P E . H a r d  » e  f a t  ia o 6 -

o l .  $ 2 7 9  D o w a ..............................................................$ 7 4 5
1 9 4 4  C H E V . 4 - D O O R  M A R O O N .  5 7 5  D o w a —  

$ 3 0 .4 9  P a r  M o a ffc .
1 9 5 1  K A IS E R  2 - D O O R  R L A C K . S p a c M  a t  5 1 0 7 5 .

( 5 2 2 4  D o w a ) .  ^
1 9 5 0  N A S H  2 - D O O R  A S  T R A D E D . S p 9 e l d  5 0 4 5 .

( 5 1 7 4  D o w a ) . '  _
1 9 5 0  D o S O T O  C L U E  C O U P E . E s tr o  d a c a i .  $ 1 2 9 5 .  

( 5 4 3 5  D o w a ) .
1 9 4 4  H U D S O N  4 * D O O R  4  C Y L .  5 3 4 9 .  N o  D o w a

1 9 4 1 'iS I l C K  S P E C IA L  4 - D O O R ............  ..................$ 7 9
1 9 3 5  P O N T I A C  4 - D O O R .  O a o  O w a a r ............... 5 4 9

D o a 't  l a r f a f i  w h a a  y o a  s p e e E  o f  S oR a ie a e ^ s , -
l a c . ,  y o a  l o v a  a ia a a y l __

S t ^  a a O  s w o p  w M i  E d  A b b o t  O f J o c k  C la a e y

FuMIc eathuaiaam that U tile 
League Baseball ha* whipped up 
around the rounlr>' make* yiMi 
woader why aayooe would want 
te attack the movement.
' A |Wofsaateaa|- refo rmer did jual 

that, starting a .. debate heard 
acioas the land. He charged that 
Uttle League can hfirt hoy* be
tween 8 and It. He saM, la effect, 
that pareaU wti* let their kM* 
ptey Uttle League don’t know
how to raise children.

Fram deep In the henrt of Tez- 
aa the proteatatioa* are lively, aa 
laod as aa electrical storm.
... r A .g « y  WiM gore .around belt
ing Uttle League deewi't know 
beys." bristled ex-Cnrdln*l Man- 

\agcr Eddie Dyer, now o f Houatoo. 
0*0 aaatter what his listed qunll- 
•cstlons."

Chief Depoty B. B. William* 
e f the same city’s police depart
ment' decinred. "Whea hoy* sre 
givea something to ocrsipy their 
time and eewrgle* and develop 
their rathnoiaam. they don’t wind 
np here.

Washington. Aug. 10 (SV-The 
_ , „  . .Boslon.R*d Sox probably ar* gladr J Q. What player holds the major -

j wSR-aVYMcrd -far th# most
hits in ah extra-inning Kome. | t^pa In many years by wln- 

A- In M  I8-lnnlng game In 1982. | j 2 games, th# Booox re-.
Johnny I to m lt  of Cle^land g " ‘  to "friendly” Fenway Park
alae hita la II limes at bat. July. TYi* home stand, hpw-

Q: Kow many hit* did Ted Wil- ^ver, proved dlsasterous as l^ s- 
llams get the seaaon he batted 11„ „  dropped nine o f 13 decisions, 
.406? '  .

A. 185.
. , Q .-W ho’s-the. oldeaU Pee Wee 
Reese or Phil P.izzulo?

A. Roth are 84.

f Including a 9-3 defeat to th* Cleve- 
I land Indian* yestarday.

Q. How many unassisted triple 
plays have there been recorded In 
modern major-league history ?

A. Six.
Q. What pitcher Is credited with 

having won the most All-Star 
Games ?

A. Lefty Gomez—three, 1*8^
85-37. V
. Q. .What batter Struck ..out the. 

most times in the major leagues 
In 1952 7

A. Ed Mnthews of the Brsvee. 
115 tlinea. Right behind him wna 
teammate Sam Jethroe. 112. The 
Indians' l.jtrry D»by snd Mlckey 
Mantle of the Yankees were aext 
with III.

Q. How many baseball teams 
did Babe Herman play for?

A. During bla 25 years In bnar- 
hall. Herman played with 18 rinbs 
—  twx> of them twice, Brooklyn 
nnd Cincinnati —  In 10 leagues.

LEGION JUNIORS have hired a 
bus for tonight and anyone wUih- 
ing to make th* trip to Bristol to 
jwatch the boys play may board the 
bus  ̂ at 0 o ’clock at the Legion 
Hooie-.  ̂ Manchester will be the 
home team tonight against Bridge
port in the finals at Brlatol’s Muz
zy Field.

ALUMNI LEAOl E ^ il l  resume 
play~.tonight .alter, a t.wl>..week 
recess with a game at 6 :l5^*t 
Charter Oak Park betw,e*n Brow'h 
and Beaupre and Nassiffs. Other 
games thia week are: Weiihesday, 
fire t National Bank vs. Bees; 
Friday, Trust v*. Nassiffs. Stat# 
Tournament starts Sundaiy, Aug. 
33 with a doubleheader.

KENNY IRIBH went to the hill 
searching for a victory . to send 
the series to the limit.. He wa*i 
treated rather roughly during his 
five innings on the mound, ^vlng 
up four run* on eight hit*. Mylea 
McDonough, who toyed with Mid
dletown earlier in th* week, fin
ished up \o gain credit for the win.

Loading th* bases with a walk 
and tŵ o hiU In th* second Inning. 
Irish Issued a paas-to Ken Samu to 
fores bom* th* Drst run. Rick 
Paquette tied it up in the third. 
He singled and went to third aa 
Bodle took Moe Morhardt’* rap to 
the box and threw Into centerfleld. 
Morhardt tried to go to  second 
while- they, tried, to - cut ? BMPMeU# 
down at third, and he wa* nailed 
on a four-man r^ay. Johnson loft
ed a fly to left and Paquetta slid 
in after the catch.

'Three hita. one a triple off the 
bat of Liptak, and an error on a

WHEN GBISWOLO lilt to abort. 
Wojcik made a bluff for the plate, 
drawing a throw at third. H* got 
back safely and Griswold reached 
on a fielder’* choice, proniptly 
atealing second without drawring a 
throw. Morlarty skied deep to cen
ter and Wojcik waltzad in, but 
Griswold, thinking b* had plenty 
of time to get on to third, waa out 
on a nice throw from Johnny 
Bruass. who la slated to burl 
tonight.

That’a the way it stood until the 
tenth. Both clubs had nuntarous 
other opportunities to score. Twice 
Manchester had runners on first 
and third with none away and 
couldn’t bring in a run. 'They had 
a runner on' 'aecond 'with ho euT6~ 
In th* eighth and still failed to 
score. Meanwhile, McDonough was 
using his slick curveball to  keep 
out of tumble. ‘Twice lead-off bat
ters reached on him, but they were 
stranded.

Liptak, playing both hero and 
then goat roles, started the rally 
in the 10th with an infield hit after 
on* out. Bandy Kirk singled him 
to third. Kirk tried to go to aecond 
and wa# out on a throw from Mas
sey to Wojcik. Felner contributed 
a sharp single to center, Liptak 
scoring the lead run agalii- Then 
ram* the dlsaatrous last half of the 
fram*. from a Bridgeport ataad- 
point.

FIELDING GEM of tha game - 
cam* in tha very first inning when, 
with runners on first and second 
and only one out. Paquette raced 
into' deep left center to make a 
back-handad grab of Bodle’a bid 
for an extra baa* hit. It was a. 
sparklliig catch, looking all the 
more Important when he rifled li 
throw back to the Infield that Irish 
took and relayed to Morlarty to 
complete a sparkling double-play.

Besides the poor throws by 
Bodie, Bridgeport missed another 
twrln-kiUlng when Ron Graaso 
failed to touch second before get- 
ting hia toss off to first In the 
i'diirth.'■ ............. ' .........

McDonough llkeiy wlU toU to
night. Both club* wlU shoot the 
works now. Bruzas is expected to 
come back for Bridgeport Hi* best 
pitch la a fast ball.

GLADIOLI
BOUQUET^

F R E 5 H L Y C U T

WOODLAND
GARDENS

i  Wt STREET
T E L .J M l.3 .4 4 7 4 .^ .

Open Daily Until 9 P, M.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

BTUX QI-EEN

Beattie. Aug. 10 (Ah- Still queen 
of the s p ^ b o a t  world today was 
the rollirking old Slo-Mo-.Shun IV. 
'.vhleh romped to her third gol.1 
eilp triumph in four yeaiw yester
day and wrote a new speed record 
for the 90-miIe grind. She won all 
thriSe hcatt and her-average time 
lor the r'omplet* distance was 
'dS.fltS' miles, per hoiir.' ■The pre- 
xtotir 1 « F S f i r ' t  
by the IV when she won hqr first 
gold cup' 1h IIWO.' She jwon agshv 
in 1952 after her newer rister. the 
SIo-Mo-Shun V, took the goblet 
in 1951.

Batting—Qua Zemial. Athletics 
and Ted WUUams. Red Sox-r- 
Zemial. who came to bat only twice 
because of a heel Injury, hit hi* 
28Ui homer in th* first game to 
beat- th»-T1g*rs, 4-3,-snd smashed 

grand slammer In a  pinch h.lt 
role in the aecond game as the A ’* 
came from behind to tie 8-8.

Williams, making only his sec
ond appearance at the plate since 
he returned frqm, Korea, slammed 
a 420-foot home run aa a pinch' 
hitter for Boston but he couldn’t 
stop Cleveland from defeating the 
Red Sox 9-3.

Pitching—Billy Pierce, White 
Sox -Despite a "s t i f f  and sore" 
pitching arm. ■ the Chicago left
hander shut out th* Yankee* JW) 
with three hits while striking out 
eight to extend hia Consecutive 
scoreless inning atreak to 24 2/3.

MANCHESTER.- T R.U 8  T- wilT; 
practice Tuesday night at the 
Charter Oak Park at 6 o ’clock.

FOOTBAIX PRAICTICE f o r  
Silk City candidates starts tomor
row n i^ t  at 6:15 at Mt. Nebo. 
Alex Ferguson will have charge 
of 'conditioning the squad. More 
details will be announcad tomor
row.

F L ^ E R  t t i S S  G O . o r  MANCHESTER

t u .  WEST MIDDUC TCKNPIKE
BateheD
fi-T m

A S T  MTUUE. JIU - and Oarl 
Ballsieper won the Best Ball event 
last Friday at the Country C?lub 
with a acore of 63. Bob Boyce and 
Merrill Anderson placed second 
with a 66. In match play against 
par .Saturday, Jim Kirkpatrick 
paced the Class A  golfers, winning 
with a S-up margin. Frank Olek- 
ask. Rocky Alexandsr and EUner 
Lorentzen t i e d  for runnerup  ̂
honors with 1-up scores. Russ 
Gangwar* had a 1-up score among j 
tha B golfera and Bill Bengtson a ; 
1-down score. Kirkpatrick carded | 
a par 70 round. I

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS
MIRRORS (Fireplfice and Door) ___

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING  ̂ WIN . PLATE

OPEN BATUKDATB—OPEN TH UiabAT EVENINOB 
ESTIMATEiB GLADLY GIVEN

LOW-HIT 8PECIAU8T

New York. A u r  10 (JV-BUly 
Pierce Is becoming the American 
League’si low-hlt pitching apeclal- 
lit. The 'whit* Sox’ ac* southpaw 
h(i8 Tttm ediKiw-littttri- twfi: two- 
hltter* and a pair of three-hitter* 
thia sefiaon. Pierce aentterefi three 
■Yfimted! THwW- yeaterfM y' - o -  -Tw 
{kosted his fifth shutoUt. 3-0,

Cork comes from th* Inner bark 
o f th* oak tree called Quercus 
suber.

PHILS HIT RUSH

Cfiiicago. Aug. lO <iPi — If .Chi-' 
cage Cuba’ pitcher Bob Rush nev'ier i 

s tha Philadelphia Phillies 
again it will be okay with him. 
Rush now haa a lifetime record 
of five won and 19 lost against 
PhUadalptita.' picking up hi*- No. ■ 
revere* In a -7-0 loss in the first' 
gX M ' o f  a ‘double-header' yeeter- 

el
straight to tha Phillies, a team the 
'Chlcage right hander h*s -iwt de
feated sine* June 5, 1951.

• C L E A N I N G  

• R E P A I R I N G  

• R E C O R I N G

Preaipt servtee ter all makes - 
fas ear sperially staffed ndts- 
ter repair depnrtaaeaL

BROWN- 
BEAU PRE

m eafgarate i

30BI55ELL5T.
M I -9 -5 2 3 4

■ . -V-.

E N T 8 Y  t l A N K

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
1 ■

Nanle . . . .

5 I N G L E 5  A N D  D O U B L E 5  

M E N 'S  S IN G L E S

Address **••**••****••*••••*•*•*•***•****•*•*•***••*•••••*

Telephone • ******4*****^************^**'^**

M E N 'S  D O U B L E S

Addrees . ...................................................................................................a

T(&jfione

Psrtner’i Name ................................................................ ......................
Eatrie* eloar Saturday. Aug. l8, 1 p. ae. Bead ealrlpa to Bee-

reaUon Departasent. 22 Mrhoel street.

W O m  S A G !
w o m e u p ! 
w m n  S T R n c H !  
W O N 'T  W R M K L E !

COMPLETE SET

S75 Main St. 
TeL Ml-9-5405

/■

■/
/

As
- . . . .  Our Automabc 

Oil Defiveries '
It'fi o  w o o d o r f o l  f f o K a ^  t o  Im o w  y o u r  oM t o o h  w H  
iMVBr m o  4 m .  A n d  w fco o  y o u  d o d  w ith  B o o t ly  y o o  
COB BET o o  T H A T .

«\ *
H o r n 's  w h y ; ^

• W o  h o o p  o  e a r o M  c h o c k  o f  y o o r  B o o d s  • O o r  
o o t o m o t i c  d o B v o r lo s  o r o  lA o to r o d  t o  m a h o s u m  y o o  
o o t  o v o r y d r o p  o f  oH  y o o  p a y  f o r  • O o r f r o o  
h o o t i o f  s o n r o y  wBI c o o v i o c o  y o o  I h d t  y o o  s o v o  lo  
t v o r y  w o y  w b t o  y o o  d o o l  w ith  B o o t ly ,  t h o  R io i  
t h o t  " d o l o r s  t h o  f o o d s . "  u.

5 t o p  h i o r  c o l  M I -2 -4 5 9 5 .

tim Bandy Oil Co., i»c.
331 MAIN STREET M A N C H E ffm i

r i  '■ ^
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ClanHied
Advertiiements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIBIE 
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  ADVT, 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A .M . 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T O im  OOOPEKATION W IU . 
BE ATPREtXATED

Dial MI-3-5121

AatmnobllM for Sak 4 luinoM  Service* O ff^ i^  IS
1 ^ 9  STUDEBAKER 

CHAMPION DE LUXE ' 
Excellent condition. One 

owner. Low mileage. Very rea
sonable.

Mitchell 9-2412

WIKINO INBTALIATION o ( all 
typoo. No Job too aoiall. PaUr 
FaDUIttk, 40 rootar atraat. Fhona 
latebaU 9-7S0S.

Lost and Found
lOST—One Parakeet, grey almoet 

white. Name Rickey. Vicinity of 
Orford VUlage. Call MltcheU

______________________ __

Announcemenia
SUNBEAM, Remington and Schick 
R M on . Trade-in allowancea al
lowed. Runell’a Air-Conditioned 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce. Mitchell 9-8522.

Personals

USED CARS. Wa invite your cloa 
eat inapectlon of high quality, 
thoroughly guaranteed uaed cars, 
.1981 Plymouth convertible club 
coupe, radio and heater, maroon 
like new. 1980 Chevrolet club 
coupe, color green, radio and 
heater, exceptional condition. 1949 
Nash ••900”  four-door, heater and 
radio, overdrive, black finiah, 
low coat dependable car. 1948 
Dodge four-door, radio and heater, 
real solid and ready to roll. 1940 
Chevrolet Aero club sedan, tutone 
paint, radio and heater, an excep
tional car for this year. 1948 Olds 
six convertible coupe,- hydramatlc 
maroon, black t«H>, radio and 
heater.' This is one of the finest 
and cleanest convertibles avail
able. We Invite your closest in
spection ' of this choice car. 1947 
Dodge four door sedan, radio and 
heater, color green, ready to roll. 
1941 Chevrolet station wagon, runs 
good, price *180. 1981 Ford pick- 
up. 17,000 guaranteed miles, 
$1095. 1949 International ^-ton

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. BpadaUsU since 
ISM. House saivlee call M.SO. 
MltcheU 9-aiM  day or night

Hsating— Plumbing 17
A  PLU M glN a shop at your door. 

N o time lost. New wortc. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly  given. C. O. Lorentsen. lu tch - 
ell S-7636.

b u l l d o z e r  (or  hire. Excellent 
for beck flU. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mltch
eU 9-0450.

g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma glass electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-9714.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R  
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales oft 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliance.^. 
Welding. 180 Main street Phone 
Mitchell 9-6878.

ANTIQUEiS Rcfinished. Repairing 
done on. any furniture. Tieman, 
166 South kWn street Phone 
Mitchell 8-5843.

pick-up, 22,000 miles, price 1898. 
Many new arrivals dally. Low 
down payments, bank rates. Drive 
out to our new modem showroom 
and save. Always a complete se
lection of new Dodge and Ply
mouth cars on hand. Open every 
evening 'til 9. Barlow Motor 
Sales, Tolland County’s Largest 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer. 
Phone Rockville 8-2888 or 8-4887.

t h e  PROSPECrr HIU school for 
young ^Udren wiU reopen Sep
tember 9th, Transportation furn
ished. Mrs. Lela T^bur, director.
Phone MltcheU 9-8787._______

A  UBERAL Hospitalisation 
. aurgical ]dan offered by Mutual of 

Omaha, uvestlgate. Phone your 
local agent MltcheU 9-7878.

Awi-k-A rwtTVTWf* SCHOOL— 11980 CHEVROLET Styllne De Luxe,

. cd accident free Instroctlon hours. ^
Hundreds of satisfied students. I condition. Mitchell 9 9838.
Owner AAA trained. Certified,
MltcheU 9-2248..

BEFORE YOU Buy a  used car 
See Gorman Motor Bales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
street. MltcheU 9-4871. Open eve
nings.

Moving—-Tnicking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call M Itchw  
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

MANCHESTBR^-Package
trucking and

DeUv-
ery. Local light 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

Help Wanted— Male 36

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci, 
Fern street. Call Mitchell 9-5451, 
8 to 8 a. m. and 9 -to 7:30 p. m.

PLASTEUUNG —Stucco repairing. 
Specialize in patching and crack
ed plaster. Hairtford 2-8884.

FURNITURE Refinlahlng, anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson -F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5735.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger, 
35 years' experience. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Wallpaper books 
available. Raymond Trudeau. 
Mitchell 9-1814.

RELIABLE MEN 
WANTED 

FOR
JOBS WITH A FUTURE

STARTING 9 ATES:  ̂
11.40 First Shift 

10 Cent Increase After 
Short Training 

Subtsantial Increases 
When Qualified

WE WILL TRAIN 
Full Insurance Program, 

Paid Vacations and Holidays 
Overtime Premium

Apply in Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Chapel Street

COCKER SPANIEL pup, 3H years 
old. WaU trained and housabroken. 
Call after 4;90. MltcheU 9«1I87.

BROAO-BRSUSTED Bronze Tur- 
keya, fresh froaen, 10 to 99 
pounds. Schaub’s Turksy Farm, 
198 HlUatown Road.

Dog»—Birds—Pets ^

Povltry and Supplies iS

TWELVE BARRED cross pulleU. 
Starting to lay. Phone Coventry, 
Pilgrim 3-8858.

D iam on ds— W a ld i f * —
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, rt- 
patrs, adjuats watehes; experOy. 
Reasonabla prices. O g .  W .

.^ ursday  evenings, 
Stzest m u h tU  9-4387

Spruce

Garden— Farm -Dairy
Products 60

Heoschold Goods I I

GLADIOLUSES For Sale at 864 
Bush Hill Road. MltcheU 3-8994. •

Articles for.^ale 45

?a rd

VENETIAN BUNDS 
HIgbeat Quality Only 
Also Reconditionlni 

Tapes and Cords by
CaU

FINDELL MFO. CO. 
KI-3-4S65

485 East Middle Turapiks

PAINTING— Inside and outside. 
Paperhanjging, floor sanding. No 
Job too smaU. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 3-8372.

EXTERIOR PAIN'HNG — Free es
timates. Mitchell 9-1383.

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulson's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-8698.

RADIO and T.V, Service. AU work 
fully guaranteed. 83 per house 
call for T.V. |1 per house call for 
radio or save 8 and bring them to 

- 17 Maple ' streetr - Call Mitchell 
94535 or Mitchell 9-6718.

LATE MODEL CARS 
AT LOW PRICES

WANTBa>—Ride to Pratt A Whit-1 Bank Rate Finance 80 to 36 
ney. from vicinity of Walnut and Months To Pay
cooper itrebts. Special ahlft hours, 11951 Studebaker Land Cruiser.—
6:30 p.m. 
9-1089.

to midnight. MRcheU

Automobile* for Ssle
2989 DODGE SEDAN. Radio, heat- 
er. Original finish. Clean inaide 
and out. Haa an extra good mo
tor. Douglas Motors, 338 Main 
s t r e e t . _______________

BUICK 1940 SUPER SEDAN—Ra- 
dlo, heater, apoUight, etc. Glood 
condltioq, good tires. Cunllffe 
Motor Sales, Wapplng Center. 
(Formerly Barlow’s). Tel. Mltch
eU 8-8404. Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1947 CHEVROLET AER08EDAN, 
Radio, heater. Fine • condlUon 
throughout. Beautiful tutone blue 
finish. Priced right to see. Doug
las Motors, 338 Main street.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a  new 
OldsmobUe with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, -at the Man
chester Motor SsJes. MltcheU 
3-4134.

-Au-

Star-
fully

Star-
fully

Overdrive, fully equipped,
1961 Studebaker Ck>mmander 

tomatic drive,, equipped,
1980 Studebaker Commander Star

light Coupe —  Overdrive, fully 
equipped.

1981 Studebaker Champion 
light Coupe — Overdrive, 
equipped.

I960 Studebaker C^hempion 
light Coupe — Overdrive 
equipped.

1950 C3ievrolet 2-Door Sedan— 
Fully equipped.

PRE-WAR CARS
Pontiac Coupe.
Dodge 4-Door.

TRUCKS
1952 Studebaker H Ton Pick-up— 

With overdrive. Caravan top 
Special $895.
Studebaker Salea and Service 
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

80 Oakland Street 
Mancheater. Mitchell 9-9483

WEAVING o f buma, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoiaery nms, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend 
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

1939 FORD Owivertible coupe.' in 
good running condition. Asking 
$128. Inquire. 17 Lockwood street.

-1948 CI|HVROU!T8—Two to choose 
from. One Fordor, one Tudor. 
Both have radio and heater. 

-Douglaa Motors, 838 Main street.

1937 CMRYSLER Royal Tdiif^ddor 
sedan. Tel. Mitchell 9-2888 or 
9-6580.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
81,096; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, $495. Cole Motors, 486 Cen
ter sb'Mt. MRcheU 9-0960.

1940 BLACK Chevrolet tudor, with 
three year old motor. Reasonable. 
Mitchell 9-6850.

1938 . FORD SEDAN — CoiftPlfi* 
motor overhaul. Any reasonable 
price considered. Call MltcheU 
9-0689 after 8 p. m.

1948 FORD TUDOR—Radio, heat- 
er. In nice running condition. 
Original dark blue fhiish. Clean 
upholstery. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Mam Btreet.

1960 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mUe- 
age, excellent, $1,198. 1947 Buick 

.. sedan,.clean, i m .  Tsrma to w it 
you. Cole Motors, 488 Center 
street.

BATTEUIIES—Famous makes, 60% 
off. Exchange. As low as 80c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 486 Center 
street. MltcheU 9-0980.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. AU 
lessons on insured dual-control 
oar. Capable experienced instruc 
tor. C o l la r  Auto School. Mitch' 
eU 9-8010. ‘‘

1941 CHEVROLET Qub Coupe. 
Radio, heater. New blue finUh. 
New slip covers. Lots of good 
transportation. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main street.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone Mitchell 
9-6075.

1939 PLTfMOUTH Fordor Sedan. 
«Heater. Good nuinlng condlUon. 
$85. Mitchell 9-9386.

1642 PLYMOUTH Fordor 'Sedan 
Good condlUon. $175. MltcheU 

.9-0030. Leave message.' '

BALLARD’S DRIVING 8CHOOL- 
Manrhester's oldest.”  Owner- 

O rtified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training. eX' 
perience, latest methods. MltcheU 
9-2248.

1948 BUICK 8PECUL — ExceUent 
condiUon. Private owner. 84 
Drive B, Silver Lane Project.

1938 PLYMOUTH two-door sedan 
Good condiUon. Ph<Hie Mitchell 
9-4398. ^

1910 OLDSMOBILE.in .good. condi' 
Uon. Phone Mitchell .1-8169.

OLIVER’S
PERSONALLY SELECTED 

USED CARS

AT
CENTER MOTOR SALES 

461 Main Streei

'62 CHEV. BEL-AIR — Only 
5,000 miles. New car guar
antee.

'62 CHEV. DE LUXE—Like 
new, fully equipped 'am 
guaranteed.

'61 OLDS SUPER 88—2 Tone, 
«. only 9,000 miles, full guar

antee.
. . 1

^49 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 
DE LUXE —  Exceptionally 
clean.

•47 CHEV. DE LUXE— Blue, 
Completely reconditioned 
guaranteed.

*47 PLYMOUTH SPECIA 
DE LUXE —  Reconditionec 
and guaranteed^ .

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

Auto D riv in g  School 7 -A

MORTLOCK'S SCHIXIL of Driving 
Learn to drive, safely. Insured 
dual controlled car. Expert In 
■trucUons by an experienced 
teacher. Mitchell 9-7398.

ENJOY A DRIVER’S LKTENSE 
For expert Instruction in new, to' 
sured, A-A.A. approved dual cotv 
trol car, enroll now at Manches 
ter'a most recommended auto 
school. Day,, evening and. Sunday, 
appointments. Car fumithed for 
rwad test. Manchester - Driving 
-A.cadamy, JPUgrlm. 3-7249^.,..._

Garages—S erv ice - 
Storage 1 0

'op quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p. m. Will be serriced same 
night. MltcheU 9-1347.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Building— Contracting 14

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

LUBRICATION MAN — Apply to 
person. Dillon Sales A Serrice, 
319 Main street.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Mato 
atreet. Phone MltcheU 3-S416.

•Help Wanteti— Female -36

WANTED MECHANIC
One that can do tune-up 

work and complete brake serv
ice. Good pay for the right 
man. ■ •. ■ .'

IVAN’S SERVICE STATION 
and GARAGE 

427 Hartford Road 
See Van For Interview 

No Telephone, Calls _

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of typ- EXPERIENCrED MECHANICS-
ing and credit control. ExceUent | 
starUng salary. Apply in person. 
T ots '’N Teens, Inc., 968 Mato I 
atreet. Call for appointment 
MltcheU 9-4427.

ROYAL AND Smlth-O)rona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 

' makes. Marlow’a.

Household Good* 61

FOR SALE—Men's rebuUt and re
lasted shoes. Fins shape—priced 
reasonable. Sam Yules, IS Maple 
street. Opp. First National Park
ing.

NEW 17”  Emerson television, 
8189.98, includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. MltcheU 
9-0980.

BE SURE — Buy Cinco aU alum
inum windows. Also sa|f-stortog 
doors. Call MltchsU 9-9088 for free 
esUmates. BUI Tunaky;

RICH BARNYARD loam tor tale. 
CaU Peter Lalashius. MltcheU 
9-2868.

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining waUs. M. French, CJoven 
try, PUgrim 2-7181.

PAY ONLY $18.57 MONTH 
.AND THIS B E A im F U L  
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

"LUXIHIY" FURNITURE IS 
YOURS

Tstok what you get! 
lOSjNtBFRIGERATOR

t e l e v i s io n  s e t
BEDROOK SUITE 
LIVING R<X>M SUITE 

5 PC. DINETTE SET 
CEDAR cmEST, LINOLEUM 

RUGS. LAMPS, TABLES 
KITCHEN CABINET 
DISHED

And otier articles to complete your 
home.
REGULAR PRICE WAS $1,089.96 

BUT THIS PRICE 
FOR EVERYTHING NOW 

IS ONLY—
4637

FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTED 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Phon'e Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690 
ft  you have no means of transpor' 
taUon I'll send my auto for you 
No obligation!

A —D - B —E—R —T — 8
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

Good pay, benefits, good working 
conditions. Ralph's Motor Sales, 
8 Prospect street, Rockville. 
Phone Rockville 5-3315.

EXPERIENCED" Sales clerk. Air- 
condiUoned store. Apply to person. 
Marlow’a.

ENGINE LATHE 
SPECIALISTS

TOP RATES 
FIRST SHIFT

WOMAN WITH sewing experience, 
to work in dry cleaning depart
ment. Apply to person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

A CAPABLE Woman between ages I Congenial, pleasant surround- 
40-55 desired to help care for ings. Full insurance program 
children in institution. Must live | Work

Make Mowing.A Pleasure. 
For 31.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Chooso

SPECIAL
Famous Make 18”  Power 
Mower, Briggs & Stratton mo
tor, Regular 3114.95. .389.95

COLE MOTORS
436 Center S t  Mitchell 9-0980

in. Own quarters and board pro-
'IWo

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for 8898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
fuU particidars, call W. G. Mc- 
NaUy A Sons. Tel. MltcheU 9-9962.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom buUt 
garages, 'concrete Soors; also al- 
teratlons,- xdiPtions. cabinets; 
ceilings and dormer erection. Cllall 
Frank Contois. Mitchell S-5322.

IF YOU INTEND TO BtULD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see WUliam Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone Mitchell 
S-7773.

Roofing—Siding 16

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators . o f . asbestos, nlastin 
Insulated siding and wood shingles, 
specializing in Life Time aluminum 
stdlqs to color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

>ro-1
vlded plus' substantial salary. 'IWo 
days a week off. For' Interview 
write to Box G. Herald, giving I 
age, previous employment and j 
other information.

WANTED—Girl for general laun
dry work. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply in person. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 72 Maple street.

for small fast growing com
pany.

Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS 
Chapel Street

GIRL FOR CKECKING—Part-time 
work immediately, possible full 
time to September. Apply in per
son. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple street.

[WANTED — Two good painters 
Steady work. Call Mitchell 3-8372 
after 8 p.m.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Ap-1 
ply in person. 499 Main street. | 
Center Restaurant.

STENO-TYPIST — Experienced or | 
inexperienced; will teach begin
ner. Diversified office work. 40-

WANTED
MAN TO WORK

IN SE R V ice STATION '
AND GARAdE

References required. Steady 
work and good pay for a good

FLAGSTONE— Stones for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Also 
Hcatalator fireplace forma, 28" 
at 845 each. 6" x 6” x 1/2” slate 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch QuaC' 
ry. Mitchell 9-0617.

PARAMOUNT Triple Track com 
hination aluminum windows 
doors. Free estimates given, 
months to pay. Paramount Engl 
neering Company, 41 Oak street 
Phone Mitchell 3-8177.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Mato 
street. Tel. MltcheU 8-8154.
ATTENTION Ladies! SHp-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down. $2 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay. CaU 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7882.

Complete lin* o f hom* 
furnishings, appliances 
and TV. Low overhead, 
savings for you at

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

lours. 9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
7:80 P.M . to 8:30 P .M . s

X  1$ ORIENTAL pattarn mg, 
also matching rug 8 x  6. Call be
tween 4 and 8 p. m. Mitchell 
9-8880.

and dresser to mstch. slab 
RsaaonaMa,

tivo 
Mitchellodd chalre.

6-0898 any tlme^___________
SEVEN CU. FT. 1981 W e a t l^ t^  
refrigerator, defroster attachmenl. 
Uke new. Call MltcheU 9-8800 
after 8.

ise

Machinery and Toote 52
FOR SALt-SpecleJ whUe they 
last. Price reduced, eelf-prapelled 
rotary mowers, regular $884.80, 
now 1199.80. Good tradea. Boleps 
20”  rotary, 8134.00 with fr*a leaf 
mill, 'Ul Sept. 18. Capitol Equip
ment Cp.. 38 Main atreet, Tel. 
MltcheU 8-7908.

ROTARY TILUERS $185.86 and up. 
Arlene roto-hoa, m.s. rotoette, 
used roto-tiUer and garden trar- 
tore. Capitol Equipment Co., S3 
Main street. Tel. MRcheU 8-7868.

Musical InatniBienta 53
MUSIC Instruipeat reataL Oxn- 
plete Una of Instnunente. Rental 
appUet. to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olda,'  Selmer, —Bach; - 
Pedlar and Bundy. Ustterie Music 
Studio, 177 McKet. MRcheU 
3-7500. '

APPUANCEM. Just these few 
noor samples to clear out at final 
clearance prices. Five electric 
clothes driers, four home or farm 
freezers, fifteen electric ranges 
six washing machines, five vac 
uum cleaners, four gas ranges, 
four refrigerators, seven oil burn
ing space heaters, two cabinet 
style ironers, one portable ironer, 
one 30-gallen gas automatic water 
heater. -Huiry—for best selec- 
Uons. Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
street.

WASHED SAND. Stone, gravel, flh, 
loam. Nuasdorf ConstrucUon Co. 
Phone MltcheU ^7408.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

SEE OUa. 8-PLY. Utainleaa Steel 
Cookware. Prices reasonable. Ckin- 
necticut Lustre Craft Co. Mitchell 
9-6434.

hour week. Salary commensurate to  w ork
with ability. Box S. c /o  Herald. ' airaiQ 10 work.

CHILD’S CRIB 
Mitchell 9-5514.

See Van for interview at
WANTED--Cashier. 
Theater Manager.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. O il-  
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. I Dion, Inc., 298 Autumn 
street. MltcheU 3-4860.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED to a 
modem salon. Top salary and 
transportation. Albert’s Beauty 
Studio at the University of Con
necticut. Telephone Storrs 9836.

Apply State I VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
and GARAGE 

427 Hartford Road

17. ". CXINSOLE T.V* in A-I condl
Uon, $00. MltcheU 9-3862.

THOR .26" Rotary Ironer with 
metal stand. 9 x 12 rug, both rea' 
aonable. MltcheU 3-7436.

EXPERIEU^CED MASON. Good 
wages. MltcheU 3-6337.

STENOGRAPHER for part Ume 
employment, daily or every other 
day. Hours arranged for your] 
convenience. For dictation -and| 
typing. Kage Co., 130 Hartford 
road.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on to any kind o f storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs.' CaU Coughlin, MltcheU 
3-7707.

CONNECmcUT Valley Construc
Uon. Guaranteed roofs and sid
ing. Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters. AU men protected'by 
Insurance. Three years to pay. 
F V » ' eattmat«s.~" Can ■ MRChell' 
3-7JSQ. Alfred CSiareat. Owner.

-Oorapany. Out- 
nd chfmnej

ONE CAR OARAGE FOR RENT 
at comer Lilac and Center Streets. 
MltcheU 3-5676.

RAY'S. ROORDIG 
ter work, roof and chimney re' 

'pa in . Free ^aatlmatea gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2314. Ray Jackson, MltcheU 
3-8338.

Mot4>rcjrcIe*— Bicycle* 11
1649 HARLEY NO. 74 Motor- 
cycle—ExceUent condiUon. Fully 
equipped, many extras. Can be 
seen at 146 O nter Street. Tel. 
MltcheU 3-5003.

Business Services Offered 13

work.a LL k in d s  of carpentry 
Reasonable rates, katchell 9-4391.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and tostaUed. VeneUan blinds 
and curtain rods: 24 hour service. 
EUUmatea gUdly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MltcheU 9-447E

COMPLETE Hand and powtr lawn 
■mower aidas and.servlce. M oton 
^ e d  and overhauled. Pick-up and 
dcUvery service. Glbaon’s Garage.

Koofinfr 16 -A
ROOFING—SpeclaUzlng in repair
ing roofs o f all kUfds, Also new 

' roofs. Gutter work. CTilmneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free esUmates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MltcheU 
3-5361.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
FOR

GROCERY. PRODUCE CLERKS 
AND MEAT CUTTERS 

IN MANCHESTER 
ON FULL-TIME BASIS

MANY Be n e f i t s
Paid Holidays Pension Plan
Five Day Week Hospitalisation 
Good Starting Wage

Group Insurance 
Sick BeneflU Vacation With Pay 
Appllcationa accepted for work to

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED I 
FOR G RO CER^AN D  PRODUCE|

IN MANCHESTER

HATWOOD • WAKEFIELD baby 
carriage, tutone gray. Reasonable 
O n  be seen mornings. Tel. Mitch 
ell 9-2959.

EMPLOYMENT Assistant, Salary 
to $100. Retail, department store, 
experience necessary. Permanent. 
Contact Wilson Agency, 64 Church 
street, Hartford.

ON F U L L -T »tE  BASIS 
MANY BENEFITS 

Paid Holidays Pension Plan
Five Day Week HospitsUization 
Good Starting Wage

Group Insurance 
Sick Benefits Vacation With Pay
Apply on Tuesday between 9:00 
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. at A *  P Super
market. 176 Washington Street, 
Hartford-, ConneeUcuL .

i  Washington StrMt, Hartford, Con- 
nectlcut.

Salesmen Wantetl 36-A
SALESMAN — National Company, 
needs one amblUous man to assist 
to developing sales organization 
for ConnecUcUt. Phone Manches
ter MltcheU 9-6434, 9 to 13 a.m.

Doki;—B irds-^ efs  41
§QP(3 T0. R ^ ’rwq,womeq forpart.
.'timer ‘ Gdod '  eamliigt., "tiieamihga. 
MltcheU 9-6434 , 9 to 13 a.m.

I SIX WEEKS’ rtd'fabbiU . MItchbU
9-7698. . ; ■ _______

BURTON'S HAS immediate opbn- { 
ing for full time office clerk. Must 
have knowledge of typing and | 
some experience on credit Work 
would be beneficial. Apply in per-1 
son only to Miss Johnson.

WANTED—Good homes fdr two lit 
Ue kittens. MltcheU 9-7537.

and wardrobe.

BARGAINS

Used automatic. Easy spin
ner and wringer washers, por 
table electric sewing machine, 
and Servel gas refrigerator, 
like new. Very low prices for 
quick clearance.

New famous Vpranado 
ton air conditioMr at $100 
o f f  riigutir list price. ■

ABC APPLIANCE CO.l. '
21 Maple Street 

MI-9-1575

BABY CARRIAGE. Uke new. 830. 
Also baby scales. Mitchell *-4(08.

FIREPLACE Screen of bronze 
mesh with andirons, llks new for 
835. Call MltcheU 6-4831 any time.

Building Materials 47

Entire, Partial Estate* 
Antiques, China, Glam

.Complete 
Houacholds 

Store Stocka
CALL ANYTIME

WE
BUY
ROIERT M. REID R SON

Phene Mancheeter SflteheU f-7198 
$0l MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

HOTPOINT Wringer Type Wash
er. Inquire 611 Hartford Road.

H f t  I TV SERVICE
Competent iiervice by qnaU- 
f M  techniclaas. House cajle 
g$A«. Phone MI-e-S2M any

time.

NA’nONAL BUIU5ER8 
SUPPLIES , 

MONTHLY SPECIALS!
Stain Grade Doors,
Oak, Mahogany, Birch , .each $9.10 
No. 1 18” Stato Shakes
All colors ........ .sq. $1295
Select Red Oak Flooring
N-or-MA ____ . . . .p e r  M. $219,00
Nalls, 8d common . . . . . .keg. $8.95
Plyscord  ........ per M. $165.00
Sheathing and Dimension
(truck load). ...-.----- per M. $90.50
Windows, complete . . .  avg. $16.56 

Retail at Wholeaale Prices 
- J!' '  Llmiteil Supply Only

NATIONAL BUILDERS
■ .■ '^ ^ S U P P L I E S - - ^ -  —

42irDa%’enport Avemie - - -
New Hsven, Connecticut 

'  Telephone STaU 7-3597

EXPERIENCED Pay Roll clerk. 
Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 234 Hart
ford R (»d . *

A BAD Chimney; roof, gutter re- j 
paired. Prompt service. Guaran-1 
teed workmanship. Terms. Free 1 
estimates. Mortensen Roofing Oi. I 
Mitchell 3-7601.

Hegting— Plumbing 17

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS FOR School buses, to 
start in September. Call 9-4215 for 
appointment.

REAL REWARD for two hours 
daily, selling specialty every home 
owner needs. Inquire 41 Oak 
street after 8 p. m.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MltcheU 
9-5844.

Mil
livery
:td )^ 8-5012.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expertly cleaned and 
•ervlced. Let ua eervtce end re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MlttUi- 
eU »-0gS9,______

HEATING From A  to 2L Convex-' 
Sion burners, boUer-bumer units, 
complete heating aystems. AU 
work guaranteed. Time paymenta 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers. Tel. 
MltcheU 3-5185.

Copper 
plumbing

PLUMBING AND Heating 
water piP**- Complete 
eystems. Oompleta heating sys- 
tema and oU burner. *nihe pay- 
manta arranged. Electric aewer 
cleaner. The Vincent P. Mavala 
Go,. 88* Main street. Tel. MRcheU

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOSED SEWERS 
Msskiis Olsaitil9

Septic Taake, Dry Welle, Sewer 
Lines iBstaUed—Cellar Water

proofing Da*e.

McMNNEY IROS.
lS * - in  Pearl St. ‘

•M»ee 19*7 
IVe Bee*,AUCTIONBy Retd 

Of Co«rse”

AT UGION HAU. MANCHESTER. CONN.
ON LEONARD ST , OFF MA04. OPPOSITE STATE ARMORY

TUES. EVE., AUG. 11 - 6  f.  M.
INSPECTION AFTER «  P. M. SALE DAY

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
f r o m  f a m i l y  m o v in g  t o  c a l i f .:—Hot Point automatle

washer (leea the* 1 year eM), WerttaghooM Electric Refrigera
tor faboat • yewra old), RCA Table Model Radio. S-Pc. Parlor 
Set wHh Hof* Bed, 4-Pe. Kitchen Set, 4 Footer Bed, Child’s Crib, 
Stroller, Toys, etc. Lamps. Slaada, ete. Mabogeay Ftaleh Kaee- 
tiTt- Desk, HoHywead Bed, Diehea. Kltcbeawaie, etc.
Some Toelt, Socket Wreackee, IS and 24 lack Pipe Wrearhes, etc.

OTHER SOURCES:— Kenmore Electric Washer. Portable Set 
Tabs. Cedar Choel. Gate Leg Table, wardrobe Trunk, Modem 
Maple Tkvea Table. Staal. Oceaaloaal Chairs, Seeks, VIctreU 
Raeerde, GIrta' Blcyele and Many Otker Item*,

HaU Air Cooled Refrmfcmeate AvatlaUe—Truckmen

RORERT M. REID R SON. AUCTIONEERS «
M l MAIN S T , PHONE ia-*-119g MANCHESTER, CONN. 

—  RA^mBMD R. M D i  PHONE MI-S-7MP

BULLOOZINB 
UWN ROLLING 

AMESITE PRIVES
THOMAS COLU 
CMstiidiM Gr.
PhoM MI.T-B224

SAVE TIME

Vi*it the
Empbiyinciit-------

Office
PRATT St WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

Right now la an 
exeelleiit lime- to 
gel one of thoae 
good Joba at 'the 
A I r r r a f f .’  We 
haVe more, Joha— 
need a wider va
riety of akllla —  
than to a long, 
long time. It’a a 
real opportunity 
for men who 
have wanted the 

. .aqeurity aad ad-., 
vanrement op
portunities whirk 
we olfer.

FOR
GOOD JOBS ' '
GOOD PAY

check
PRATT Jb WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
DIvlala* of United Aircraft 

CorporaMea 
E. Hartford ■, Ceoa,
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W *R i(M > -’!l^ B r T  m

w a n t e d  TO BU Y-U sed old gune, 
' blatols; riflea, shotguns, swords, 

daggers, arrow he ids, powder 
home, etc. Tel. MltcheU $-$717 or 
TO Mill street after 4 p. m.

Rooms without Board JUf
n e w l y  DEOORATEO, bMutlfuI 
ly fumiehed ead*Bp*eloua room. 
■The most complete light houM 
heeptog faclUtlea available in 
Mancheeter. You wUI nMcvel el 
the cleenllneaa of this building.

■ Children accepted. Central. Priced 
so reasonahls you'll gespt Be 
pure end eae this one. Mrs. Dor 
eey, 14Arch street.

NICELY FURNISHED RO O M - 
Sultabls for working couple. 
MltcheU $-6612.

f r o n t  b e d r o o m  wlUi twin beds 
GenUemq* preferred. $8 Wood' 
lend Street. Tel. Mitchell 8-7741.

Ha for Bak
Houses for Sal# 72

TN PRIVATE HOME -  Pleasant 
romfortahls single room for gen
tlemen. Rafsrencas required. 
Mitchell 8-8183.

MANCHESTER
Tv^beauUfuI (Tape Cod homes 

la 'vpry desirable jieighherheods. 
Immediate oecupeney' e*  each. 
Uberel mortgage available.

Many Other Uatlngs From 
M.OOO Up

T. J. CROCipiTT
Broker

M « MAXN BT.
Phones Mitchell 8-5416 

Resideiws Mltehell 9-7751
BOLTON — Three-Bedroom Cus

tom Built Home, 22 ft. Uving 
room, flreplsce, knotty pi"* 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 

- phu lavatory, bet water heat. 
Garage. 8/4 acre. Only $12,900. 
Carlton W, Hutefaina, MltcheU 
9-61$^, 9-4604^_______________

Maiiiiff fh f fMlo ~ 71

A SOUD HOME FOR' 
A  SOLID FAMILY

SMiorbaB for'Balt 71' ’ Waatod- ■ iteal Batata - 77-

BUILDING LOTS

A few cboico buildins lot" 
in excellent location*. A and 
AA zone.Owner meving out o f Mate so la

selling tkU very wall oonktrueted 
seven room Dutch Colonial. The Mv-
tog room la large vrith ,flrepUtoe.|sHERWOOD A. BBECHLER

Realtor

COWSlDEia WQ SELUNO 
TOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obUgatton to you, wa 
will aporalM or maka jreu a caah 
offer n r  property. See us bafure 
you eeU.

BRAE-BURN R B A I /n  
PIMM MUebeU *-*878.

Kachan is very modem end the 
four bedrooms ere good-elaed. Thla 
heme must he aeen to epprectoto 
Its quality. Call foi' appointment 
t*  ace.

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
AOfOMOBILE MECHANIC

APPLY AT

COOK'S GARAOE
MANCHESTER GREEN

PLEASANT, well furnished foom. 
All eenvenlences, parking, at 272 

. Mein Street. Mitchell 3-4071.

FURNISHED ROOMS, kitchen 
privileges. Tel. MlUhell 9-5092.

CLEAN. OOM FO RTABii^ierge 
room, private home. Right oN 
Main Btreet. Inquire Mitchell 
3-76ia.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for rellS' 
ble gentleman. Phone Mitchell 
9-1320.

PRICE REDUCED! Bolton, three- 
bedroom custom built home, 88 ft. 
living room, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus levetory, hot water heat. 
Garage. K acre. Only $11,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchtoe, Mitchell 
9.51$3, 9-4994.

ALICE CLAMPET, Raaltor
MltehiU 9-4IU  ,

Other listings AveUqhle

ELLINGTON —Six room home, off 
PInnacIa road, ttreplace, aturt- 
ed garaga, larga lot, comhination 
scresna and atorm windowa, ele
vation with vlaw. pint grove. 
Price $11,300. EMMtt Agency, 
MRcheU 9-7*88.

p o m  ACRE* Terraee. Owner ub- 
expectedly tranaferred out of ttate. 
■<A tuoma, earamlc tUe hath, for
mica counter, hot water oU best, 
vsneUah hUnda, raeraatioB re*m, 
(UtMMd garaffs. varanda. Bxcal< 
lent oonditlen. The Henry Eacott 
Agency. Mitchell 9-789$, MRchsU 
M aai. MRcheU »«S88.

MANCHSaTBR GREEN — New 
six rooafi raxrii atyle hona. FuU 
baMment with m a g e . Larga 
wooded lot. S h o w s ^  appoUMmont 
only. Wm. KanAl, Builder. MRch
eU $-7771.

EAST HARTFORD, 911 Oak street. 
New •% room Co m  Cod. $ unfin
ished. Ule baOi. idaetered wsUa. 
oak floort. 100 foot lot. On bus 
line. ExceUent financing. SeUtog 
belew repiscement costs. CeU 
now. Warren Howland, Realtor 
•41 Woodbrldge street. MltcheU 
$4N00.

FURNISHED BEDROOM. compleU 
housekefping facilities. Utilities 
furnished. 106 Birch street,

ROOM FOR GenUemen. All con
veniences. O unlry setting. Ga- 
Tsge or free parking space. Phene 
Mitchell 6-8884.

MANCHESTER—aix room home, 
cabinet kitchen, copper plumbing, 
ell steam heat, garage. 1  acres 
land, trees, 1- minute to school. 
Owner says sell It. only $13,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 
8-8182, 8-48*4.

MANCHESTER — Bxoeptlonally 
good location near perir. Twfrfam- 

Steem oil hast, new

Buninem Idtcations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rent, central location, 
iriquim w)'Haynes stmer, ■* x.'wr:- 
4 p. m., or 399 South Mein street 
after 8.

BOCKVILLP m o d e r n  Offices for 
rent at 78 Prospect street. Imme
diate occupancy. Centrally locat
ed. Agent on premises Tiies., end 
Fri. 4-4 p. m. Phone Rockville 
8-4203 or Hartford 8-1373.

Suburban for Rent 66
FIVE R(X)M' House for rent to 
RoUon. .Vtovs and refrigerator 
fiimlahMi. Adults only. Apply Bol 
ton Notch. Quarry Offliw, In Bol 
ton. Route No. 8. No phone calle.

Summer Home* for Rent 67
a v a il a b l e  AUG. 12 through La- 
bor Day, four-rtiom cottage at Co
lumbia Lake. Tel. MRcheU 9-0783 
before 4 p. m.

FOUR ROOM Cottage at Mla- 
quamlcut, Aug. 18 through Aug 
30. PhocM Rockville 8-2030.

good I 
ily duplex.
wiring, new copper water pipes to 
streat, modara kitchen, hardwood 
floors. August 1st occupancy 
Eacott Agency, MItrhcli 9-7888.

NICE SEVEN ROOM Colonial, wall 
-iSSiBtifUeua,- ftreplaea,- modi 
kitchen, garage, etc. Green 
section. $18,800. Quick o c c u p ^ y . 
*. A. Bcechler, Realtor. Phone 
Mitchell 3-4989.

Phone MI-3-6969

LLYNWOOD Drive, Roeedale Sec 
tien, Bolton Lake —A four-room 
cottage equipped tor modern Uv- 
liu;. HsxUiig plant, electric, refrlg- 
eretor and electric stove. O ^ n  
fM  toapecUon from. 7 to 9 p,. m. 
daUy. For further partlculem cell 
MltcheU 8-6117 between 8:80 and 
8 p. m.

Liberal Victory Rockville-Vernoa 
Seei\ in Voting 
By Ginadians

L ianN O S WANTED -7-  Siagla 
homes. 3-8-4 (easily boualsa. amaU 
farm. Kaacbaater, Belto*. Vataoa 
aad Covantry. tdirg* Uat o f  hay- 
era. What hava you? Mertxaffaa 
arraaged. Howard IL Haottaga, 
Mitehau a-iiar.

A
LUrUNGS WANTED — Biagla, 
two-faatlly, fhtee family, btut- 
neas property. Have many cash 
huyera. Mortgages arraaged. 
Please call Geerige L. Orasladie, 
Baeltor, M l t ^  *-IM7a 10# 
Katiry atroeL

ABB YOU BEADY to aeU your 
home? We have bnyers waiting 
(or 4. 8, a, 7-roem stoglea and 8-8 

-fbmlilaa. Gatto Go., Hartford 
8-*iia. eveninga a-8a*8, Manehaa- 
tar MltcheU »d*48.

VERNON—Cepe Cod with shed and 
front dormera, fireplace, hot water 
beet. Custom built 1889. Side porch 
acraensd. Two-car garage, barn. 
Approximately two acres with 
about three hundred feet frontage 
Dobson eve, end three hundred 
feet on Plckln road. Priced to sell. 
Eacott Agency. Mitchell *-7at3.

WANTED TO BUT — Five or six 
room single or two-faaaUy. fVrite 
Box B, Herald.

SPRING STREET 
7 FINE ROOMS

Overeise Cape Cod with full shed 
dormer end gable dormers. Lsrge 
porch, firepleea to Hiring room, un- 
utuaUy large kltchan. Has many 
interesting hullt-ln.feeturM. Beau
tiful outdoor fireplace In picnic 
area. 87 x 304 lot. Muat acU Imme
diately. Inquire of William Mc
Bride. MI-S-481g about the attrac
tive price.

Sola Agents

J. WATSON BE ACH snd Cp.
Realtors—Insurers 

Hertford 8-2115

ANDOVER — Three-bedroom home 
on sUte highway with about one 
acre. , ExceUent location, good 
grounds, many trees. Early occu
pancy. ItAOO. Talbot Agency. 
Andover. By appointment. Phone 
PRgrim 3-aaOO any Ume.

44-FOOT RANCH, ultra modem 
kitchen-dining room combinaUon, 
fireplace, large artlsUcany pen- 
cUed living room, three bedrooms, 
Uls bath. fuU cellar aad atuc. 
Near bus end school. 814,800. 
Cailton W. Hutchins, MltchsU 
8-8182, 9-4884. __________________

MANCHESTER -  Throe bedroom 
ranch, large living room. Uls bath, 
full cellar, hot water oil heat, near 
bus and ichool. only 812,800. 4Vi% 
mortgage, 83,000 dmm. Cerlten W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-8183. 8-4894.

MANCHESTER-838 e month will 
pay carrying charges, after down 
payment, on this aubstanUal two- 
femily home. Four rooms each 
floor. Two fireplaces. Two hot 
water furaacee. Two new euto- 
metlc gaa water heaters. New 
roof. (3onv»nient to churches, 
stores and bus. AttrscUve sec
ond floor apartment Is now va
cant. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MltcheU 9-1843 or Mitchell 8-4679.

VERNON—810,800. Three-bedroom 
ranch, fuU cellar, sliding closet 
doors, metal cabinets, baked 
enamel Ule bath, less than one 
year old. Large lot. near bus and 
achool. Carlton W. Hutehiiia, 
MltcheU 9-5182. 9-4894.

COVENTRY and Country Areas.
' New Cape Coda and ranch homes, 

large lot, some with acreage. Low 
down payments. Also colonials, 
chicken and dairy farms. John * . 
BIsm U. Realtor C t ^  «m a t. 
Bmth Coventry. Tel. Coverrtry PR 
grim 3-8838.

NEW SPACIOUS a-Room Single— 
Fireplace, two baths, hot water 
heat, brsexeway and garage. 
Many addlUonal features. S. A. 
Beechicr, RaiUtor. Phone MltcheU 
8-aaea.

I CXIVBNTRT LAKE- Cottage evali- 
I sMe weakly. CaU MltcheU 3-7284.

Wanted To Rent 66
W ANTED-* er 4-room apartment
- bv ..middle-aged .^couple.....Call

! Hartford 5-3783 after 8 p. m. Mre. 
Rellsle.

VOlfNO BUSINESS couple In ur
gent need of unfurnished apart
ment. bv end of August. Call 
Mitchell 9-7645 after 6:30 p.M. 
lislly or all day Saturday.

FarniH and Liaiid for Sale 71
ANDOVER*-^Part-time poultry 
farm. Excellent location. Two 

I acres. Five-room home, one floor, 
fireplace. Good roopa lor 800 lay
ers. $12,800. TOLLAND Four^ 
acre farm, 3,000-broiler capacity. 
Small house. $12,000 with equip- 

> ment and furniture. Talbot Agen
cy. Andover. B y ' appointment. 

• tPhone PUgrim 2-8800 any time.

79 lUMMER STREET, comer 
Emerson atreet, rune i*t U4 Weat 
Center atreet. 8 yaara old, ■ room 
brick duplex, 11 unftoiahed up). 
Combtoation storin windowa end 
acreena, hot water heat, ell, fuU 
baa«ment. sidewalk*, city sewera, 
short waUi to bus. Exclusivo 
neighborhood. Full , price 19,900. 
Call MltcheU 9-83M.

ARDMORE ROAD, Cape Cod, six 
rooms. Oil heat, plastered walla, 
immsculstc condiUon. $13,000. 
Down payment 81.000 to 81.800 fog 
veteran. Call Mitchell 8-(tt74 or 
Hartford 5-5188. Schwartz Real 
.Estate.

f i r s t  TIME OFFERED 
Florence Street— 6 excellent 

rooms. Sunroom front, large 
open porch rear, garage, oil 
heat, walk-in cloaets in all 3 
bedrooms, well landscaped 
65’ X 160’ lot. You will go *  
long-wa.)' before you can equal 
this value at 613,900. Call Wil- 
liam McBride, MI-3-4816 for 
appointment.

Sole Agent
j .  WATSON BEACH and CO. 

Hartford 2-2115

RANCH-HOUSE MINDED? We 
have several of quality - and dia- 
Unctlon in a wide range of prices. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MItchait 6-1*42 or Mitchell 8-4*79.

HARTFORD — Substantial seven- 
room home on Forest Strset, Four 
twin siss bedrooms and sleeping 
porch, downstairs lavatory, hot 
water oil heat, two car garage, 
ideal location for family plus in
come. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MltcheU Y-UH2 or MllcKell X-4879.

^liiiister Urges 
Loyalty to God,a »

Nation, Society
■'The discovery and continuous 

sffirmstlon of indlvldusl loysity to 
God is the only bsais upon which 
men an / , women may fuIfUl their 
obligations to their country and to 
society generally," the Rev. John 
E. P<wt said yesterday in 
North Methodist Church.

"It la by our lo}ralty to God that 
we dlacover what iq right 
wrong, with reiatio* to human af 
fairs, and the lack of that funda
mental spiritual relaUonship to 
God haa resulted In a growth of 
the theory of relathriaUc eUUca. 
for example, good and biul depend 
upon the clrcumatancea of the 
moment."

The Rev. Mr. Poet preached Sun
day upon t.ie second of the per
plexing statements o f Jasus,.found 
In the Gospel of Matthew. 23:31 
"Render therefore to Caasar what 
helonga to.Caftiar. and tg Goil. what 
belongs to God.'

MANCHESTER — Compare. Five 
rooms eritk garage. Excellent lo- 
esUoR, near bus. Hot water oil 
heal, Venetian blin4ls. storm win
dows down, scresna! throughout. 
Good condition. Also garden 
apace. Priced to sell for 811.000. 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency, 
Mltcheli 9-7702. ...........

Tht W aggU -Tail Puppy

Fer*v*r Th* Favorit*

5384
„  Made of buck  felt with loopr 
• itch  crocheted ears and tall, this 

vabla puppy will make a Jolly 
symata (or your'little one. Small 

$nda will, have no trouble mail
ing this doggie for he measures 

ut 11 toebea and Is easy to

.^Pattsm  No. 8384 ronUlna pat 
■ ra  for dog, aawing directions 
jBth diagrams, material requlre- 
■ents. and Snlahlng InatrucUoiu. 
^Send 35c In coins, your name, 
Mdreaa and the pattern number 
■  ANNE CABOT. THE MAN 
W E S T E R  EVENING HERALD, 
m u  AVE. AdlBRlCAS. NEW 
•ORX Si. N. Y. ' 
j|PreaaBtlng the l^ew Anne Ckbot 
w edlew ork Album: Directions for

Ippet mittens, baaie tmbroidery 
tchao and grand daaigns art 
|j|lnUd in this iaaua. 26 cents.

EIGHT ROOM House for sale at 48 
ainton street. Good condition, 
steam heat oil. near Mato street 
and schools. Occupancy SO days. 
Mitchell 3-8638.

« Oa*1
(Th*

“f

Two Week Curfew Slated 
For • Joke* Playing Youth

This was the re 
aponse of Jesus to the question 
pul tft him by the Pharisees and 

,the Herodians concerning the pay' 
tog at tribute to the Roman gov
ernment. which at that tinle ruled 
over Paleattoe.

CItea Bishop Oxnam 
*‘Jeaus' accusers to betray Jesua 

ih his talk, fdr' either an affirma<- 
tive or a negative answer would 
have brought him to trial," the 
preacher said, adding that "One Is 
reminded at this point of the re
cent "appearance of a Methodist 
Bishop, G. Bromley Oxnam, before

upon all the probtenu of 
mankind. The Old TasUment 
character, Jonah, was deUeerad 
with the whale's halp to tlw gates 
of the ancient city o f Nlnavah, 
that ha might obey God’s com
mand to praach against tha pao- 
ple'a wickadneas. God’s holy 'wUl, 
redempUva aad llfe-givliig must be' 
proclaimed to all the world and 
to every creature. Aa paator and 
paopla wa art charged to maka our 
witness known aad felt la «vsry- 
day life.”

Mr. Peat concluded. "Aa evary 
marriage needs that deeper spiri
tual bond o f unity and devotion to 
God upon which human levs la 
founded. BO the extension of our 
human loyaltlaa to country and to 
society must have an eternal base. 
Wa are called Srst of alL to be 
loyal to Gcid aad then wa shall ha 
etUd to extend our loyalties to 
diverse ceueear Y eu -en *  I- are- ta- 
debtad'to God for the world to 
which we live, for the human ties 
which bind us together, and for 
those fundamental spiritual mo
tives by which we could not 'move 
and have our being'. It la God who 
flrst loved us, John taught, there
fore we know how to love others 
and we expect to be loved by 
others. We could not live without 
loring and being loved.

"Again, who has not felt in a 
church service or when alone with 
oneself and hla God., the depth and 
fullness of God'a forgiveness even 
as it was axperlencfd by the Prodi
gal Son o f Jesus' parabla? It. is 
God who forgives and thus we are 
led to forgive othera. Finally. 
God's call to dlaclplariitp la a  call 
for complete sacrlScc of pcrabnal 
InteresC and the total renewal of 
tha mind and heart to tha glory of 
Hla peraon before all mankind. 
Paul phrased thla call thus '1 be
seech you therefore, brethren, by 
the merclea o f God. to present your 
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 
and acceptable unto God, which is. 
your spiritual worship.

not be conformed to this 
world, but be transformed by the 
renewal o f your mind that you 
may prove what Is the will.of God. 
what is good and acceptable and 
perfect.'
. .’JChriatian- citlxenahip,.. t o  ..be 

effective and meaningful, must 
possess tbc flrst affirmation' of 
loyalty to God. From this first 
loyalty, we learn to love, to for
give and to aacriflee ourselves in 
the service of mankind."

aanting aa manjr dlatrtct*.
Uharala wo* tw* othar aaaU 
without oppoMUea). *nM party 
winning a majority forma tha 
goven imant. naming tha Prim* 
HlnlaUr. H* In turn appoint* a 
eahtncL

8t. Laurent'a aad Draw'* naiii** 
appMudd on tha bdllot only In. 
tn to  own district*.

Th* Ubarala hrid 181 **au and 
th* Oonawrvatlv** 48 whan th* last 
ParUamant adjournad. Oonaarva- 
Uv** b*M hop** mainly o f  narrow
ing that margin. Minor p*rU«* 
also atood a  good chaac* at whit
tling away a («w  additional **aU 
from th* libera ls

Oaiapalga Was DaU 
Tha *l*eUan ended a  dun cam- 

palga. Drew baaed the Ooaeerva- 
tive*" Md largriy on chargee the 
St, lAureat government bed aa- 
*um*d dictatorial powers aad been 
extravagant. He promised a tax 
cut at half a MlUon doUara. a ninth 
o f the neUonal budget, and said 
son *  of this could be effaet by 
mor* effteient dafenaa apeading.

’There never was a  Canadian 
government ao ready to cling to 
power by hook or crook aa th* 
preaent en s”  ha aald.

St. Laurent pointed to' tax re
duction* already ordered and eaid 
th* liberal government had bean 
abi* to cut th* publle debt 314 
biUtene in eight years. He denied 
chargee o f waste.

Yeaterday 8 t. Laurent attended 
CathoUe eeretcee In hi* hom* Prov
ince of Queboe. Drew went to 
Anglican (EpIscopaU aerrioaa to 
Ontario, a  provlnc* he formerly 
heeded as pfsmler.

The trend of the election was 
expected to be known around * 
p. m. (D8T ). |*bllt cloee at 7 
p; m. (daylight thBe) la  the -vari- 
oua time aonea.

Rockville. Aug. 10 (BpeclaD—-ftar. Maa*y A a frq r

~ Ida &ton, Fraada 
ton: tw»
Luca of 
Pardus of 
Mra. Andrew 
villa, Mr*. Jnaiphlfn 
cxachoalovakla, ala*

Th* funaral win h* M M ' 
day at 8 :1* a. ai. at Ola 
Funeral homa, at • a. la. a* 
J oa i^ 'a  Chordk B urial'  
a t  B*faar6 'a Oi iwalary, 
naral besne
aad Tuaaday, S t* *  p. 1 
• p. m.

na, at • a  la. a* St. 
lurdk Burial trii la  la 
I’a Oiwitary. naa Bp 

win be span Maailir 
y ,a  t* a p .  at. SB6 T W

Rueeetl Jl. Nteman, 1*, of ElUngtoa 
today promised City Court Judge 
Robert J: Pigeon that he would 
obey a two-week curfew by re
maining at hla home after *  p.m. 
every evening.

The jrouth appeared In court 
with two other bojrs. charged with 
tamperiflg with a motor vehicle. It 
was brought out In court this 
morning that the hojra had dia- 
connected spark plug wires on a 
truck with the Intenuon of playing 
a  Joke on the operator.

Judge Pigeon advised NIeman 
that he would be checked on dur- ^
Ing the curfew and also aald he Funeral
would nolo the case if the curfew I 78 of UT OfUUU
Order Is o b e y e d j^  died aatarday nt Urn T '

The caaee of Kcinncth J. Arnold, Hoopital will bo MM 
Jr, 1*. also of Ellington and James K  B m ^ *
Yoet. 17, who were seeoelated to burial la St. BiraariTg 
the auto tampering with N iem u  | hc waa been la 
were referrad to the Juvenile 
authorlUea.

Otker Cases Heard «
Other caeee heard to City Court 

this morning Include; #
James J. Donnelly. 59. Eaat 

Hartford, rules of the road vtola- 
tlon end reckless driving, con
tinued until Aug. 24; Alton J.
Maine. 8 r., 58, North FrankUn. la- Hough, died 
toxlcaUon. fined 810; Angello Ml- Hospital a f t e  a  IwH. 
lanese. 48. operating while under I Bom ' ' 
the Influence, lined $100, |25 re-1 the

Also’ kyren  B. Beyers, 22, Cleve- to Hartford for 80 yoMU. 
lend Ohio, speeding, forfeited 818 I She leaves a  son, W ifN  
tend; 22. Hazel- a brother,Frank F M t  M
ton. Pa., apaodlng. forfeited 824 | mouth; and a

ary 16, 1880 aad had Kvu«1 . 
vUIe (or a laimbar of yuuHL Jto 

I loaves no known rOiatlOta Tm  fS- 
Inoral arraaffomouta are la OBaap*
of the Ladd FuaoMl aaoM . «M M  

1 ere no calUas hours.
Mrs. Mildrad B o w ^  m  *6 6 6  

lo iiio tu  at.. wMow af Waarwa A.
‘  _at B» m »l

la nyaioiM irO et. n ,  Mra. 
daugMor of FMaaM aad M ir' 

: SuUivaa Flatt. riM Md lIM

bond- Meyer J. Falk. 40. Trenton Rkhardaon o f Mrlatol.
N. J.. rule* o f road violation, for- Funeral aervlooB MU M  
felted 815 bond; Eerl A. Ralchle. ^ e o d a y  8 p m  ut ,
27 naastox etop sign and falling to I Funoral Homo, 88 Maui.M.. TWflP 
k e o p t o *  right at taternectlon. | viUe wltli J M  IMv. WBMM W M ra

I pastor o f Plymooth < 
I Church offl^ tla i 

Burial will bo 
Itary, Tenyvlll#.

TWO-FAMILT 8-ROOM DUPLEX 
—ateem heel. 2-cer gerage. large 
lot, good location. $13,000. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Mitchell 
3-89W.

hop,
toe H o ^  un->^ericM  Activities  ̂Cei(*an Were announced today 
Committ**. The Congressional

EUiiigtou Fanner 
Is Contest Winner
Storrs,

Farmerf
Conn., Aug. 

to" Plainfleld.
10 )>Pi 
EUtogton

HOUSE FOR SALE. Five room 
Cap* Cod. on* unfinished. Recrea
tion. room, hot water heat, atorm 
windows and screens. Reasonable 
price. Cell owner, Mancheater' 
Mitchell 9-182$.

FOUR ROOM Year round home, lot 
80' X 180', at Crystal Lake. 84,950. 
Also 1942 Buick special, 8150, or 
best offer. Rockrtlle 5-9384.

“  610.800 
Hawthorn* Street North—  

4 finished rooms with shed and 
gable dormera for necond floor 
expansion. Plumbing in for 
aetxind bath and upstairs 
radiators. Hot water, oil, cop
per plumbing. Immwiiate oc
cupancy. Get your bid in 
early. Call William McBride, 
M I - S - 4 8 1 6 . - -

' Sole Agent >
J. WATSON BEACIH Rnd CO, 

Hartford 2-2115

8932
12-42

Classic* arc the malnetay of 
every well planned wardrobu- 
Maaon after aeaaon they grace at- 
moat every occaaion. This veraton 
has crisp contrast, inrereaUng 
pocket detail.

Pattern No. 8932 i* a sew-rite 
par'forated pnUem to aiaea 18, 14. 
le, 18,- 90; 40, 43. Mae 14, 8 8-8 
yards o f . 89-Inch; 8-4 yard con 
trast.

For thla patUrh, amd 30c in 
eolna, your name, addreaa, aiae d*' 
aired, and th* pattern number to 
MTE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
lia a  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK SO. N. Y.

Baalc Faahion for '53, Fall and 
Winter, la a compleU guM* la 
planning a p racU ^ . sew-almpla 
w ard-rt^ . 01(( pattara prlntad to' 
aide th* book. Send 25 cenU to
day.

sue ROOM Cape Cod. 94 Branford 
atreet, fireplace, screen*, storm 
windows, awnings, giaaaed-ln rear 
porch, oil ateam heat, automatic 
hot water heater, garage, ameaite 
drive. - Priced for quick sal*. 
Charles W. W. LaUir^, Realtor. 
Tel. Mltohcll 9-0884.

Ix it*  fo r  Sale 78

DESIRABLE Lot. 100’ x 200', near 
school, bus end shopping center. 
Residential aection with all con
veniences. Writ* Box 8E, Herald.

LARb'B~ VACANT LOT^-ITNaar 
school. Located near 113 Birch 
•treat. Writ* DeMerchant’e Trail' 
er Park, Praaqil* lile , Maine 
with offer.

Rcmrt' Property for Sale 7i

COVENTRY LAKE-Several turn 
mer cottagea, aom* Improva- 
meata, .81,500 u d  up: Others all 
Improvemantq,. 88,90* and - up. 
Shora fronU, 85,500 and up. Rea- 
Bonabi* down payments. Joba S. 
Btaaell, Realtor, Cross Street, 
South Coventry. Tel. Coventry 
Pngrim 9-8898.

leaders had' amassed what seemed 
to them to be undeniable evidence 
that Bishop Oxnam was disloyal to 
his country and was o f Communist 
sympathy.

"Remarkably, certain enduring 
qualities marked the countenance 
of the bishop, all through the long 
eight hours of the questioning. The 
unflinching devotion to the truth, 
the resolute Christian perapectlve. 
end the grecloua spirit of patience 
end understanding, aroused the ad
miration of committee members 
aad on-Iookert alike. In toe foot- 
ataps of toe Master, Bishop Oxnaift 
ddmonstrated to recent times the 
everlasting truth that the heel of 
an oppressor, or of an accuser, can 
only M  removed through gentle- 

rellgiooe leadership; end 
goodwill."

“Th* meaning of Jesus' teaching 
aa Ooodapeed translate* It. 'Pay to 
th* emporer 'U'bet telongi to  the 
* m p 0 r e r end pay to God 
what . belongs to God’ Is two
fold," The Rev. Mr. Post declared. 
"Oft '  the tme hahd- ' It 
call .to  , Christian .cl 
Jesus Is,^.saying to. uŝ  .^that 
totehlgerit and 'ctmscicniVdaa'  ̂par
ticipation to pollUca . la doing 
Obtf* wnf. Jesua ia iayihg' to 'Vir 
that we who fervently pray each 
Sunday Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth aa it Is in 
heaven', have a sacred responsibil
ity 'to  make God's wtU known In 
the remotast comers of Man 
chaster.

He is saying to you and to toe. 
that truly religleua men and wom
en do not hide their lights under a 
bushel, nor do they, like the..discl- 
plea of Jesus, hide within the 
shadows when the Christ, or his 
contemporary representatives, are 
being persecufed for righteouaneas 
sake.

"Jesus is saying to lu as Chris
tians that he have a never-to-be- 
forgotten duty as citizens, eito 
that regular attendance upon town 
meetings or their equivalent, end 
the faithful fulflilment of the 
voting privilege, ere not th* least 
clementa of that duty."

HoMa Deeper Leepen
"Furthermore 'Render to Caesar 

the thing! that are Caasar’a' holds 
out a deeper lesson. It Is thie. 
Thar* devolves upon us aa Chris
tians an" inexorable social responrt- 
blUty, from which lhara la 
turning. That responsibility la to 
bring a redemptive, yes. the re
demptive word at Jesus Christ, to

as 4iHnner's o f Connecticut's 1953 
Greener Pastures Contest.

Alex Depsla of Plainfleld, Ernest 
Kupferechmid o f  Ellington and 
Fred Segalla of Canaan, the wto'
ners. are now eligible to co m j^ e  
for the honor of representing Con-on
nectlcut in the New England 
Greener Pastures Contest. -Also 
eligible is Aldo Gaspartiio of Pres
ton, a 1951 winner whose score this 
year was at least equal to one of 
to* three winners.

The winners were announced by 
Rufus Munsell, extension agrono
mist at the Unlvendty o f Connecti
cut. on behalf o f toe Judgps. Philip 
F. Dean of Portland. Henry Krapf 
of Ashford and George Simpson, of 
Wallingford. The contest is spbn-. 
sored by the Connecticut Greener 
Pastures (?Iub. headed by Charles 
W. Larson o f Portland.

The Judges' reports on the three 
winners said: ’

Dapsia was outstanding in his 
provision for lata summer and fall 

_  bp mean* of- special- feed;- 
toga of Sudan grass, barley and 
rye, aa well aa October alfalfk pas- 
tUW:

Kupferschmid drained and clear
ed land bn hi* farm, and »wd ex 
ceptionally good ladino-graa* seed
ing*.

Segalla also reclaimed and drain
ed considerable land, and ha* had 
outstanding success with frost 
cracked Ladino seeding*

The New England cqpteat 
Judges, who include Raymond P. 
Atherton of Utchfleid. will start 
touring the farma of th# Connecti
cut winners next Monday.

MISS b u Lr l e y  r i t e s  s e t

g9*,**a SEEN LOST 
Toronto, Aug. 10 (*>)— . If the 

Ctommunieta run true to form, 
they will lose up to 890,000 to to
day's Canadian election.

No Communist baa been electad 
to the Houae of Commons since 
1949, but they entered 100 candi
dates for today’s polling. Each 
candidate— Communist or other
wise—had to post a  8900 deposit 
to run. This is forfeited to  th* 
federal treasury when a candidate 
falls to wto half aa many vote* aa 
th* winner In his dtatrict.

The Communist* received one 
return on their toveatment. Under 
an agreement among th# parties 
and the government-owned net
works. they had 30 minutes o f free 
radio time. Thla was 5 per cent 
of to* time given free to each of 
the two major parties running.

Solution Reported 
O i l  Gaspe Killings

(CenUmwd freua Page Oae)

dertng the St. Jean river and came 
to  a hqlt when their trurtt-de- 
veloped motor trouble.

Prospector Saw Trio 
The last man known to have 

seen th# hunter# alive is Wilbert 
Coffin. 37-year-old proapector, who 
told a coroner's inquest Jury that 
two other Americana travelling in 
a- Jeep .wars . with., the hunter*, 
when ht last **w them. He said 
he could not remember their 
names.

Relativea tipped off police to 
the disappearance of th* m^n July 
5 end a  asarch was organised. 
What had been a routine search 
was turned into on* of the most 
gruesome cases in Quebec crim
inal annals when the ekeleton of 
the elder UndOey was found.

Indicatioua that a  . cold blooded 
crime had been committed spurred 
police, and 10 days Utor the scat
tered rematoa o f the other two 
hunterv were found.

One of the Important links in 
the case Is a series of four pic
tures snapped in th# bush only a 
few hours before the men were 
killed. Police believe' the film was 
in a camera that belonged to the 
hunters.

It was one of many items re
covered by police to their Inch-by- 
inch search of the bush. Motive of 
the crime la presumed to have 
been theft of 8700 to the elder 
Lindsey's waltat. Th* empty wal
let was found by police.

Tak eU rtU* 

lEveuIng HaeU

6-gua.

soloed.
Also Lillian Cohen, 24, PaUraon 

N. J.. speeding, and operating 
without a lieenae and regiatraUon. 
iSiied ISO; 'Waltor 'L . Plnaderar 17,
Enfleld. failure to carry llcente 
flned $30; and Harry E. Patten, 18,
TalcottvUle, operating uninsured 
motor vehicle, flned $97.

AtteMl Lntkermi OaaeUra 
Six local young Lutheran* 

attending the 58th anniversary 
convention of the Luther League o f — ,
America on th* campus o f Miami p»y, benaflto. food  
University, Oxford, Ohio, todny | ̂ uens. IU^h/e_MatiW 
through Aug. 15.

Those attending include:
Diann Dowdtog. 15 

Ave ; Patricto HUler, 99 Tolland 
Ave.; Rev. and Mr*. Gordon E.
Hohl, 56 Ward St.; Shirley Leh
mann. 87 Union Bt.: and JuUann 
WueU. Mill* HIU Rd.

The local young folk will devote 
much of their time to toaplratlon

I A4v*rtia*nMat—
■kiperienced

Prospect S t , BodreOla. 
BoclcvUI* 6-8816.

Reds Black Out 
West Airwaves

muen OI uicir Limw w i - _
and study aa well aa taktngjport | f|T ^  ^
to th* biennial buatoea# aeaaion*. | JL O  J C illB  w A A f U C

(C
On the agenda are auch lUms *al 
adopting a new constitution, elect-1 
tog officer*, .undertaking a mlaato- I 
nary project, fixing a  budget, for I 
1956-56. and othciwlae a e t t l n g l  
policy for th* 30,600-member or-1 coning Inaa

’  where there is uo traeM Modtofle.

Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 10 (•>)— 
Funeral aervlce* will be held here 
Tuesday for Mias Mery Bulkley, 
84, formerly active In Connecticut 
women’s political and social or
ganizations. who died at her neph
ew's hom* teturday.

Mlaa Bulkley cam* her* after re
tiring to 1948 from the Connecti
cut Oslleg* Board of Trustees, o f 
which ah* had been a member 
since 1924. She also was active in 
the Connecticut League of Women 
Voters and was preaktot and 
charter member of the Hartford 
League of Women Voters.

A Democrat. Miss Bulkley was 
offered chalrmanahtp o f th* Demo
cratic Town Copimltte* of Hart
ford but refused because o f ' the 
preaa o f other activities.

21 Fliers Saved
. - ^ i n

 ̂ (Ceuttniwa f r ^  Page

The survivors, non* seriously In
jured, "weris taken by Jiaflooptol'' 
and ground reacuq teams to th* 
Air Force hospital at Whcelus.

Some of the survivera suffered 
cuts and bniiaea and ankle injuries 
as a resuR of the Jump.

Reports of th* crash were re
ceived by radio at the.Air Force's 
European headquarters here.

An Air Force spokesman said 
that thq names of th* survivors 
probably would bs released later.
• The plan*, carrying a crew of 8 
aim 8 paasengers. was on a flight 
acrooa the Mediterranean.' from 
Udine, Italy, to Wheelus Field.

Earlier reports aald the craft 
crashed In the aan and five survi
vor* had been picked up, but the. 
wreckage and th* eurvlvor* were 
spotted in the deoert .today from 
the air by Oat. Royal Antbla, com
mander of Wheetua Base.

On* report eaid the passengers 
were members c< a U. 8. aervlc* 
baseball team and several officers 
on their way to Wheelus.

Th* plan* had been miaqtog since 
Oabirday midnight, wbep it re
ported that it was SO to 60 mites 
off the North African coaat. Brit
ish, American and Italian planes 
from Napla*. Wheelus and MalU 
had aearelMd aU day yertarday and 
raatunad tha hunt again today.

ganlxation.
In addition they wlU condqet a 

talent featlval. take pert in a  panel 
bringing together prominent per
sons in the field* of p<mtlce, labor- 
management, education, home- 
making. and national defense, and 
bear addreaaes by such ouUtaad- 
tog churchmen aa th* Rev. Frank
lin Clark Fry, D. D.. New York 
president of the, ULCA and vice- 
chairman of the central commit
tee of th* World CouBcU o f 
Churches.

Paaa Deotal Exam
Fred J. Wuthrick and Richard R. 

Molt were among 65 sumaaful 
t*ndl.datea_?rtto
aminationa to be admitted to the 
practice of dentistry to Oonnectl- 
cut. the SUte Dental Oommlaalosi. 
announced.

Little League 
Th* final week of U ltla League 

play starts tonight at 6:15 pjn. 
when the
the Kosciusxko club at tha rccran- 
tion fle ld ^

ITugiam Sinrtlag 
'With clearing weather the water 

safety program of fbe American 
Rad Cross was scheduled to start 
today at the new William Horo- 
wltzi Swimming pool and continue 
daily for three weeks, Mondays 
through Fridays. John Page and 
Mias UUisn Hastings, accredltod 
Red CYoss swimming instructors 
are to charge. The schedule calls 
for c Isaacs every half hour from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HeM OntUg 
Th* members of ths Fitton Fir* 

Company enjoyed thair annual 
ouUng at RoCky Point yeaUrday. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Minor. Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter J. Lus* and ftmlly 
have returned from a two week* 
x'seation spent at Falmouth, Gape 
Cod.

Mrs. Walter' Mufphy returned 
home yesterday after spending 
three weeks a t Uttle Island Pond, 
Salem. N . ^

Mrs.: Harry Sy monda. ot
Mr. aiid

Mra. Raymond E."'Hunt" ctf* Web-

Feopls Btin onose hi todor < l«a  
tha sumundinff P»e»U*o# eff Ikaa- 
den be^  aad erern tn m  m e U r  
reacbeo at Baxoagr. bff tha O roBO' 
Slovak franttsr. M t  BMff hod tu 
us* bicydao. coma aflMt or R n g ly  
ouch rua*a- a »  aaylag.tlMF aought 
special awdteal Ireaf pa t  hora. 

Virtually an af thora—laoN dtof 
oa*-l*n:"d cycHat etara

■evaral huadrad aities r  “
ny—reportad laareaaad 
police terror and lepelram 
the taken  at th* "aaU paraal 

Thsy sloo r^brtad D u t ta I 
commualtlee big. “
autioea had 
ceptloa et
from Bertto. _ ___

A  Bsachln* tool 
Dresden rM^wtad 
lean Bartla gUttea BIAB h e O w  
totally blaekad em' "  
w eelu  aad that 
German radio f r o *  1 
be beard only ahesR gaa haiw  at 
night. Anetbtf wosher Uam 9 ^  
sau aald th* BBC and aB__ateer  
Westsrn biuadtaal** aersTaMMad
out there. E$*aai

The Ruestons b a a o M a r t a d a
vast new Jammlag aeteseeu t*
out BIAS espeeuny. h e e w e t ^  
blame th# Araertoan M oe d r a ^  fo r  
opreading the June IT rooiM*. tM  
Itasaau man * ld .  , * ^ r e * u *  M 
our town bacouea at BIAB 
told ua about th* Berta d s o s ^  
stratiena and 1 am oM setaM  that 
tb* u prisingbeeaaM am ew w ew y 
becaiisa o f  tho broadraM le^acta 
from Berta. Our uudmgFiUUff g** 
ijetanoe la aerWnaiy eurried by  tt*  
threat of n radio blnekwt, for  
these brosdeaaU a n  ou r laM B ta  
to th* free world had. aur oaiy 
ehanee to  flad out what^M** t a  
.elsewhere, srrea ta other Mam Oor* 
man towaa." ^

Gordon Bwiag, Aaiarlemi d tae - 
tor o f  BIAS, said ha waa 1 
diaturbad about tha a a v /
He said th* r  '

w " ( V u r r u ^ t  of M r.ju id lM cb  
iS?: E -Hunt o r  S r  o K

by the JuBo 17 raheMaa amt .UrnEngageineat Announeed 
Mr and Mr*. Frank M. Oglee of 

Beverly Rd.. Weat Hartford, an
nounce the engagement of their 
dnughter. Misa Carol Louise Ogle* 
toKenneth W. North, eon of Mra. 
Florence B. North and th# late P. 
F. North. ^  . .

M i*  Ogle*, who is a graduata of 
William Hall High School ta Weat 
Hartford, is a senior St th# Univer
sity of Connecticut end secretary 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

Mr. North was graduated from 
the Untveralty of ConnecUcut where 
he waa a member'df Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. He Is n lieuten
ant to the Air Force Reaerve. He 
is assoclatsd with the Aston Life 
Insurance Company.

Mrs. Agnes llajihdr 
Mrs. Agne* Pavelclak HaJ<hik, 

• 8 , wife of John .Hajduk of ISO 
Orchard St. died Sunday at th* 
RockviU* City Hospital foUowlng a 
short illne*.

She wa* bom in Austria Hungary 
Jan. 8, 1877, a daughter of Anthony 
and Mazy Roman Pavelclak. She 

c a r n e t  the Untied States 46 year* 
ago and had lived In Oris commun 
Ity for 88 years. Bhs was a  mam 
bar ef St. Jooepb'a Church and tb* 
Slovak Sodaty.

8b* Uavea, hooldas bar hrahand.

American fraa'food eampalffi^
■We- began to aotiM  tta  

muniata were 10  to  
sarly In July." Bwlng 
now th* c«anipl*lato wu ara 1 
tog from East Garmoa Bi 
about intecforaBc* are haam 
numerous, both orally aad I 
tog, that It's oettaua.**

;;W# don’t know yet JaM udMta 
and how ths Oommaalata a n  da*^ 
tog thslr Jamastag. tbs ^  
rest incresaa a p foan  ta ba la taa 
S u o n y  Industrial areoR wlHtu 
there were big etiike* oa  Juaa IT 
and where contlaniaff tMhMHM 
unreal perMata. Wa bop# la ffM  te  
the bottom of tbia thing aaaR'*„ 

Workers from Drsadm oam *M  
Conununlsts bad ereetad a  J t e  
Jamming etaUen oubdda Mam 
S u o n  capital which tatM ly! 
out BIAB. I ta y  ia4d_ 
callad th* Jammer  *!
Mann (Th# W OdM aa-") _  

Th«y aloe rsportod thad 
alv* paastT* n ialanee eanMnusaJa 
th* factoflea a f Baasogr. d n f M  
mass aireoU qftar tb* Jua* I f  
damcnatratHas,

Mtcbolaagolo
otatu* ef n e U , :

__________ ____________ . basUtca In Boom
(our sons, John Dhibac. of Worcaa yean aM.

t a B t r o t a r *  
i h a « a # M
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About Town
Mr. and Mra. Albert U  Post and 

dandhter, CynthlA <rf Oreen Rd., 
have been, apending the paat two 
weeka at Camp o f the Woods, tnlte 
Fleaaaat, B p ^ a to r ,  N . T .

• Company No. 1, MFD. wiU have 
a  drill tonl*ht at «:S0 at the ®re- 
houae, corner o f Main and Hilliard 
Bta. The regular monthly maeting 
w ill fellow  the drill.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
20M, VFW , w ill hold an important 
maeting tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
the Post home, Manchester Green. 
Delegates to the national conven
tion in Milwaukee, namely, Mrs 
Helen M-. Beehe, president; Mrs 
Florence Streeter and Mrs. Helen 
Erickson, past presidents, will sub
m it reporU. Mrs. Lucile Hlrth, al
ternate accompanied the party. 
Several other matters of business 
w ill be transacted at this meeting

Oapt. and Mrs. Norman Ma-- 
shall o f the local flalvation Army 
Corps, and their small sons, have 
returned after a stay in Asbury 
Park and Red Bank, N. J.

Mrs. Marina Rockier, hooae- 
keeper a t the Manchester Memo
rial-Hospital. has returned to heiN 
home, after undergoing a majoil 
operation. She is doing well and 
e x ^ t a  to return to her duties 
soon. _____

The families o f Allan 8. Taylor, 
of Henrv 8t..‘ and Russell B. Tay
lor of Green Rd., have returned 
after spending their vacation at 
Smith’s Point, Lake Wlnnepesau- 
kee.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUaim J. Graif 
and children have returned to 
their home, 81 Wsj^hlngton SL, a f
ter spending their vacation, tour
ing Maine and the White Moun
tain region of New Hampshire.

Eleanor Field, 88 .lUdge 8t., la 
spending a tw6 weeks vacation at 
West Miami Beach. Fla., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Clark, who for
merly lived at 91 Ridge St.

Osne Osgood Gets an Award in Korea

fe'A*.- >■’;.

IQ I TUCKIR
"n e w  CO.

_________Ins.— Endowments
Retirement itens 

Mortgage Ins.— Life Im ui
TEL. MI.9.SU3

aurance

Engagement
Pagani-Greenwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Pagan!. 33 
Foster street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Loretta Pa
gan!. to Howard Greenwood, son of 
Mra. Leila Yungk. 148 Woodlawfi 
St.. Mayberry village. Eaat Hart
ford.

The marriage wUl take place 
thli week.

NOTICE

Dr. Harold Nciman, 
Optometri.it, announcea 
the new location of his 
street-floor office fo r the  ̂
.examination and care of 
the eye.i.

723 M A IN  STREET  
Manchester, Connecticut 

Phone MI-9-6144

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
T E L  M I . M 5 9 5
o r M L M B n

RAN8I AND FU a  
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 IM r EtTMt

Marriage

LaChapeHe-Jamison 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Jamiaon. I 

32 Spnjce St., announce the mar-1 
rlage o f their daughter. Beverly 
Mae Jamison, to Henry LaChapel- 
le. Jr., soh' of Mr. and Mrs. Hanry 
LaChapelle, Sr.. 37 Marble St., on 
Aug.. 8. In Codperalown, N ..Y ,

SIGNS
A L L  K IND S

ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mlfchdl 342AS

Admits Guilt 
In  K n ife  Case

Sprujce St. Man Draw* 
Fine for Breach of 
Peace, Intoxication
A  Spruce S t. man accused of 

throwing a knife at pedeatrlana 
Saturday afternoon pleaded guilty 
to charges o f intoxication and 
breach of peace in To\vn Court 
this morning before Judge John 3.
G. Rottner.

Eoward Vf.n Wyck, 29, o f 17 
Spruce St., wa.i fined 820 for in
toxication, received 90 days sus
pended sentence and placed on 
probation for tlx  months for 
breach o f peace.

Asaiaff Proaecutor Richard Law 
told the court that Van W yck 
raced into the street from the 
kitchen of hit home, which he 
makes with his second \vife and 
mother-in-law, and threw one of 
three knives he had in his hands at 
three passing pedestrians. They 
were ordinary kitchen table knives, 
he said, and no one was atruck. 
One o f the passers-by disarmed 
Van W yck and police were called.

Former Judge Ra.vmond A. 
Johnson represented Van Wyck 
and said the accused had entered a 
local tavern earlier in the after
noon while on his way to a ball 
game. Van Wyck. according to his 
counsel, did not remember leaving 
the tavern noc returning to his 
home. A tty. Johnson also added 
that there were fam ily difficulties.

Judge Rottner. recommendid 
that Van Wyck receive psychiatric 
attention and to patch up the 
fam ily problems or make other ar
rangements.

Van Wyck said he was going to 
live w ith  an uncle.

Other Court Casea 
In other casss on the lengthy 

docket this morning. Helen L. 
Abel. 52. of Tolland was fined 89 for 
violation of rules o f the road; Ed

ward R. Tum tr, 85, o f  Nawlngton, 
$12 on a  almUar charga; also, Ed
ward F. Schuita, 88, o f Eaat Hart
ford. 818; Thomaa D. Harrison. IT. 
o f 28 Eaat Middle Tpke.. 818: and 
Martin F. Oean, 87, 20 Milford 
Rd., $13v

M ary Deptno. 25. o f Naw Haven 
was fined 837 for speeding.

Frank Johnson. 25. o f 108 Drive 
B. was fined 813 for passing a red 
light.

Eight doUari in bonda for block
ing drive ways were forfeited by 
Agnes Ramagc, 83. Andover, and 
Benjamin Hatchberg. 50. of W llli- 
roantlc.

Matthew B. Cholals, 29. of West 
Hartford, forfeited a 85 bond for 
making a U-tum on Main St., as 
did Frank Marchese, 33, of 86 
Oakland St.

Continued until Wednesday were 
the following casea: Anthony Roc- 
co, 25, Hartford, abandohlng-a mo
tor vehicle John W. Martin, 62. 101 
Walnut St., rules o f the road, and 
Joseph W. Moulton. 35. KIttery. 
Maine, speeding and passing a red 
light.

Corn Plant Hijprli- 
As Elephant’s Eye

'^(Goattaoed From Pago Orao)

com stalk got jts start as a result 
of the freakish arrangement of 
genca which often result xvhen hy- ( 
brld corn is used for. seed pur-, 
po-ses. But they yield main credit i 
to Mrs. Rydlewicx who. according 
to her daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
Stratton, has been an expert gar
dener fo r ‘ many years. I

The Herald photographer is 
waiting to see what she gets next 
year, when she plants seed from 
this JO-foot giant.

For Your IndhrtduoRy 
Dtsiqiiod SpiroNo 

Foufldotioiis —  Col 
-'Mrs. Elsio Mioicucci 

Phono Ml>3«7737

SALAMI ON RYE 
WITH PEPSI , 

39c at 3S QAK

O AE E FC LLT  O O M PO C N D raN

k Arthur D m  Storts^

a i t k h ic e /

SERVIGES
I  That Interpret The Wishes 

Of liie  Panily

JOHN B. BURKE
PUNERM HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. Mi-s-aam

AM BULANCE SERVICE

ggt. Benton W. Osgood, with 
the U .S . Marine 1st A ir W ing 
band in Korea alnce last October, 
has received an award for enter-.j 
training troopa in Korea and In.i 
hospitals in Japan. Osgood is ■ 
shown holding the plaque. The ! 
band received a citation.

Osgood, better known here prior  ̂
to his enlistment as Oisle Osgood, 
had his own band 'and orchestra. 
The Star Dusters, of which he was 
the drummer.

As a Marine, he has attained a 
vast • amount of expedience with 

! some bf the best musicians from 
various name bands aervlng in the I Marines.

i He was affiliated for 18 months 
with the 2nd Marine Division Band 
at Camp Lejune which carried an 

I accompaniment of 155 ijiuslcians. 
During thla same period he waa a 
member of the base orchestra of 
14 pieces. It  was from here he was 
transferred to The 1st Alr-W lng 
assignment.

H e . Is married to the (Rrmer 
Sylvia Accom ario and they have a 
daughter, Laurie Lee. His wife and 
he were both members of the 1950 
graduating class from Mancheskssb 
High School.

His w ift  and daughter are 
making their home, while he is In 
the service, with his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold A. Osgood, 29 
Cumberland St.

He has some hopes of returning 
to Manchester late in Sentembe.' 
to complete hla enlistment whiph 
ends in February.

Brand Mew
Master MS*B6

IRE
1 .9 5

B IN  G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOU^E

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
* C . .

Free Transportation by Silver I.Ane Bus 
Leaving Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

Another Shipment
SLIGHT 

IRREGULARS 
OF $1.19

Extra Fine Quality 

Jacquard Patterns

REG. 12.49 
Elk Brand
PINKING 
SHEARS

*1.69
An exceptional value. We have 
had several shipments with ev
ery one a sellout. For use on all 
material except heavy weight 
uphoLstery, tweeds, overcoatings, 
etc.

Notions Department

Rag. $2.00 and $2.50 
Importarf Drop" Forged

SCISSORS 
or SHEARS
2  i 2 o5 0

j| o3 9
Your choice Of 7” or 8” household shTears,^”  or 6” la'dies 
scissors and 3i -j” or 4” embroidery scissors that will giva 
you years of service.

Notions Department

Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales.

t h t J W H A L C e a
......... MRIICHWnPI Cowl*— —

T N G I I G N f i U ,

/

CANNON HAND and FACE SIZE

1/ ^

With AutomRtic _  
Rofot Dofrosting

• EvR-widMi 8up«f-8f—
• lie .  Psrttlaifl Hydfslsr

• Psresisin Intarisr

• Hmdy SImIvm Is Nm 4s«r
• MeNr-Mher

• l«iM ss4 baclMd by
. OsB W l MstSf» a,,.

CesM ini Sm  oI  Nw nsw Impsrinl 
and Da Una Cycta-mofic  ̂Madw 
and Standard Frigidalrat nowl

Kemps
INOORrORATBO

7U MAIN STREET 
PhtMM MI-S-54M

W O O D Y Tbg BtUldtr*t FrUnd

What a valua. If you havan't bought any of thasa, stock up now. 
Extra fine yarn in Jacquard patterns by CANNON in nine smart 
colors.

The irregularities are to slight, you will have troubi# finding tham.

You con oknoft fool lha wormlh of IhowaKfM- 

noM In car now arootine cord ioctloo.

7houahtfulnat»...baeauia ovary Hmo oar'oirtomar* tolaO 

Ibair eordi wo know fhoy hovo lokon dto tana »6 

romambar tomoono. Vi»it ow now grootine cord faction on4 

dtoo*a from our complota lino of dUtinctiva HoNmark Cordt.

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE > TEL MI-9-45iS

"W H ERE F U ,U N O  PRE.«tCRIPTION8 18 A  ..... «
SPECIALTS’, NOT A  SIDELINE.”  . ,

P A Y  ELECTRIC B ILLS HERE

DEUVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

The New Revolutionary*

IN  F LO O R S  I T ’S  t h e  P IH IS H  T H A T  C O U N T S /  
THATJS.VW iY l-B U Y  MY. F lN lO it tO  FLOORlfiO  FROM 

ANDERSON MOTHERS

/ I

AA . D OOMP Mi trWUtL

FOR THE REST IN 
RUIUNNG ood INTERIOR RNISH SEE
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Malenkov 
Emerging 
As Leader

Washington, Aug. 11 (/P)-"* 
Premier Georid Malenkov has 
auccesafully weathered a grim 
power struggle inside 'the 
kremlin and has emerged 
virtually unchallenged as Rus
sia’s ruler.

Thla, at leoat, la the eamfully 
eonaldcrad view of top Amarlcan 
foreign affaira axperta who hava 
bean watching developmanta with 
In tha Soviet Union alnce Premier 
Stalin'a death.

Wlaa Antivn Support -
Activa aupport by powarful Red 

Arm y leadera, they aald, probably 
waa a deciding factor In maintain
ing Malenkov’a power dcapite 
widespread uncertainty after the 
atidden purge of Deputy Premier 
I-avrenty Berla.

I t  would be no aurprlae to theae 
American experta If In tha coming 
weeka Malenkov'a moat promi
nently mentioned rival. Foreign 
Mlniater V. M. Molotov, hla De- 
fenaa Mlniater, Marahal Bulganin, 
publicly avow their loyalty to 
Malenko^,^

A  cloning of ranka within .the 
Soviet high command. In their 
view, doea not nile out potential 
iinreat within Ruoaia and the satel
lite world later. But It doei plain
ly  Indicate to them Jtbilt. the fltapy-. 
eyed Malenkov now la definitely 
top man at the Kremlin and direc
tor of the Communlat network 
stretching throughout the world. .

ITtc conciuaion that Malenkov 
hna won hla battle for power, at 
least temporarily, stems partly 
from tha tone and content of hla 
speech last Saturday to the So
viet parliament. He scolded and 
erittclaed Oommuntat party chiefs 
generally and talked like a man 
completely confident of hla posi
tion.

The United Htates .and Britain. 
It was learned, have added infor
mation which supports thla view.

HUenI Ou H-Bomb Claim 
I N o authoritative American nlS- 

-iclal would aay whether they took 
at fare v'qlue Malenkov's broad 
hint Saturday that Riiatla haa 
maatered production of the hydro
gen bomb.

Tending to support hla claim, 
however. Is an unexplained 92 per 
cent Increase in the Russian bud
get’s "other expendlturea”  cate
gory which usually shows how 
much Moscow Intends to spend on 
atomic weapons and similar oecrat 
proiact#. - -- ■
"  B iio s i9 > «MS|MCrM g r M aiim». 
Ing tha Soviet budget Sgiirea, con
cluded that. Inatead of cutting 
down , on military spending—as 

. .Moscow, would have the world be
lieve— it is actually increasing its 
military budget , by about 25 per 
tent.

Specifically these' officials de
duced that Malonkov haa allocated

Near Victim of Icebox Mokes Progress

Gary Smith, fear years oM, shown with his mother, Mrs. Richard 
R. Smith, gets eaerrlaes la a walking dcfice at a roavalrscent home 
near SprlagSeM. Vt. -It was just a year ago on Aug. 7, that Gary 
was fsimd lUMioasrIoits la an unused Iceboa in his home. The child 
had bneu there ahonl eight hours. For 59 days Gary waa la a mO w . 
ais sight and speech Im pair^  and his limbs nenkeiied. His mothei^ 
says be M mahlag p r o g r ^  and, la adite of bis baadirapa, baa aomiai 
chlldlsb desires ta play.-"*’ ■ /'

17 III PWs 
Are Flown 
To Hawaii

Honolulu, Aug. 11 (/P)— A 
big traneport^ plane carr.ving 
17 sick and weary Americans 
released by the -Communists 
only a few days ago landerl 
here last night on a flight 
across the Pacific from Japan.

The Arm y sgld the group In
cluded 14 men suffering from tu
berculosis contracted In Red cap
tiv ity  and three psychiatric cases.

Rarller there hsd been contra
dictory reports that the plane 
might carry more than 17 pas- 
oenger* and that some pciaonera. 
suspected of having been indoctri
nated by the Reds were aboard. 
This apparently waa not the case, 
however.

Rush U tter Casea Home
All were litter cases, being rush

ed home ahead of other prisoners 
because o f serious illness.

They were taken to Tripler' 
Arm y Hospital for niedlcaj exami
nation and a full night's rest.The 
plane was schedulod to leave at 3 
p. m. tomorrow <9 p. m.. DSTI 
and la due at Travis A ir Force 
Base nesr San Franciaco st 6 aTm. 
Wednesday 19 a. m., DST).

The Arm y Identified the first 
man o ff the plane as CpI. Generald 
Cavagnaio of . West Newbury. 
Mass. He was followed by Pvt. W il
liam B. Hatcher o f Farmville, Vs. 
I A ll 7>atlents sbosrd^he olane 
were Army men er^Cept Marine 
Pfc. Alfred P. Griihnm, Jr., of 
.Seattle. /

A medical jOfflcer aboard the 
big A ir 'Force CM said the men 
were "In g4ml spirits.

But « ^ h e y  were carried to the 
waiting ambulances, only one 
amtlgd at the ‘ welcome they re

ed. The others lay quietly.

Ike Seeks New Slash

T r u ck  H alt  Ext^lids  
T o  C ap e Coja A rea

At Freedom Village Interview

Providence, R. T„ Aug, n  " ^ c e n i  hourly boost and a 40 hour 
//o, s .  . n .4 iW ««k. In *  work week heretofore
(.ip) As m«nagement 8” ^ ^ ^  hours and thla has been
union leaders met today J/n {^a stumtAng block in 
what waa tabbed a lik e ly ^ t - : at Providence. Current pay is t.i.M
tiement aeaslon of a m ^ a y  | -  -------
f ^ k  strike, 450 d r i i ^  In the j  ,„-’^ ^ d “ nc.
New Bedford, ^ .a a . ,  area I mean th4 end of the New Bedford 
walked out tying up truck . itrike.
trsn8ti9l3|aticm/tQ £ape Cod. 4  Meanwhile in Boston^ officials of 

;fegotia% na4rar Rhode Island” “ >'• 8.060 membir teamatera unhm. 
Maaaachuoet^ and Connecticut attempted to end a contrac dia- 
A F L  drlvariTwant on here u n til, »'**•' the Employers
10:30 last night aflm* Which SU te Group Motor Freight Carriers. Inc

ppsrently unmoved by popping 
Orehbulbs and Red Cross nurses 
who presented each with ■ fra - ' 
grant Hawaiian flower lei.

Fifteen minutes after the plane 
landed all of the men were on 

j  their « a y  to Tripler. 
i All photographer* were ordered 
I off the field.as the. lost three pa- 
[tlenta, tdentlOed os psychiatric 
I cases, left the plane.

Meanwhile in Washington, the 
! Pentagon Is speeding the identiO- I ration of Americans on the list of 

1.0.50 n’on-Koresn captives report
ed by the Reds to have died In 
Communist prison camps.

V. S. ■ereltrea Death l i s t  
Tha UM, supplied in aaaggteace 

tarmSL.jMohe4

Repatriated oa slatli day af Operatloa "B ig  Switch”  CpL Uorlaad Oulnter o f Moatoamvllle, Pa.; 
Sgt. L m  Cormier, Jr., Fall River, MooSm: and CpI OtU Vaa I..euvea, Saases, N . J., shown left to right, 
are Interviewed at Freedom Village. (.AP WIrephoto via radio from Tokyo.)

~  1 Tha UMt supplied II 
C^iwm r-th i^H iH aUca tai 
^ T W a la h fn g lB M e r  thw 

But tha OSfense Dep

PROCESS I.
I t  la CoBstaat fUtratloa of aaap during the heavy aoaF eyrie or 
eleaalbg cycle. The aystrm does not allow the soap to redeposli  ̂
or break down becauoe the ooap and solvent is nitered eaaatant- 
ly  In a  aeparate aystrai during the cleaning cycle.
Tour clothes ran never get gray or dull looking. Thla la the se
cret o f the U N IT  C IJ iA N IN G  colors, the pure whiten, sad the 
tu ily  cleaa feel to the hand the U N IT  CLEANING  given. Every 
ounce of soil Is. removed and trapped In the separate soap, filter 
never to red ep ^ t again oa your dotbrs.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERYIOE 
WORK AGCEPTED UP TO 10 A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS ST. T E L  M L 3 .7 2 S 4

(CaaGaned oa Paga F lva)

Douglas Blasts 
Martin Speech 
On GOP Gains

Washington. Aug. 11 IPI—  
Sen. Douglas (D -III) today 
labelled as ’’the most far-fet< hed, 
tSing I ’ve ever heard" Republican 
claims o f c r ^ t  for prosperity at 
home end the truce In Korea.

House Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr.. (R-MassI made the claims 
in a nationwide telecast last night 
lauding the record of the new ad- 
minlatrat^on and the first session 
o f the Republtcan-/x>ntrolled 83rd 
Congress.

CItes.No. 1 Problem
Martin said the Korean war was 

"the number one" problem facing 
, the GOP regime when It took over 
from the Democrats in January. 
Me declared that It waa met hy "a 
refreshing toughness" in foreign 
affairs which "touched o ff an 
tmasing chain o f events.”
, Tile first move. Martin said, waa 

Eisenhowar’s order to the U. 8. 
7th Fleet to quit shielding Red 
China agalnat poaalble attacks 

. from Chiang 'KairShek'a Natkmal- 
-tat'.-'forrea on -Formosa.- - 

. -.Results of tha new po|to>^nar, 
ratora on tha telegraf sal Id: (n- 
etuded th'a 'exrtt'ahgF' cif w buii^^ 
pHsonars In Korea, the Korean 

■ tn ite , ■ hdU-d^WThWiIat ■ HW5T Iff 
East Germany, desertion by Com
munist fliers, and the release of 
W illiam Oatla. Associated Press 
reporter tmpriaoned In Oommunlat 
Caechoslovakla.

"W hy doeeil’t  Speaker Martin 

(OwallMed Ml Page Tw o)

Whlc
Labor Director Arthur Devine pre
dicted a aettlomeht t^ a y .

Vote Orn  Weehcud
The drivers in the New Bed

ford area did not go out with the 
othera'bCit rotrod iovjr the weeic«hd 
to strike last midnight. Pickets 
were on duty on routes U. 8. 6 and 
Mass. 28. main arteries from Bos
ton to Cape Cod and no trucks 
were moving in the Indoatrial and 
summer resort areas except those 
carrying perishables and fuel.

8. P. Jason, secretary-treasurer 
of the New  Bedford local, said 
mills which had goods to move 
and were not connected with the

Both sides were reported willing to 
try again after falling to com* to 
terms at a session with atate and 
federal mediators,

r __ _
GAS STRIKE M E E T IN G . .

Hartford. Aug. 11 (.ft -An attempt 
to settle the 6-week-old strike at the 
Hartford Gas Co. waa made today 
by State l..abor Commissioner John 
J. Elgan.

Egan, who said he will make a 
"strenuous effort" to end the 
strike, ealled a meetiing of imion 
and management officials of the 
company. The mreting started this 
morning at Uibor Department 

itrike li-mild'lw'pVortded a t i c k w ! ! ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^  ^*8e-
for their trucks if  they applied to mediatora present, 
union headquarters: I A  total o f 211 employes are idled

Jason said four New Bedford I by the strike which ilarted  July 3
firms already have-algned new con-1 ---------
tracts, meeting union demands for I (UonHnned on Page Tw o)

Departm*
public identllkfitlon will t 
held—and even the total 
of Americana listed- ur 
hauaUve choclui h a ve  beep.. 
pleted and all fomillea o f tha 
notlfled.

Red China s P«i#b ig 
tlon reported last Mght 
noh-Koreana had died in

(OanUnaed nn Phgo ‘

Repatriate V o i c G  A n g e r
Being Scanned, a . wr ^ T , .
For Renegades A t  l j ,  . b ,  J u m C O a t S

Corn Crop Seen 
Surplus Problem

Washington, Aug. 11 OPy Corn 
— tho raw material, -for meata, 
dairy and poultry prodiicta— may 
join wheat and cotton today oa,a 
lurplus prObiepi for tha federal 
government and farmers.

A  general crop report to be re
la te d  late today will give the 
latest official aattmate o f tha slse 
o f thla ysar’a corn crop. Should 
It exceed 3,400,000,000 ). bushels, 
erop -production control meaaurta 
would be indicated for 1954.

Secretary o f Agrieultura Benson 
already haa tnvokad r ig id . market
ing quotas on next y e a r w h e a t

V . (OehMiiM^ ea Thge Fa«r)

French Railroads Tied 
By Red-Ordered Strike
Parl.5, Aug. 11 (fl*)— Rail traffic waa knarled throughout 

France today an a new Communigt-ordered tran.sport strike 
began to creep across the nation. Onice inore the workers 
fought Premier Joseph Laniel's economy decrees. Other walk
outs threafened and It appearod - - — ;------------------ '------------------------
that France faced a second g igan -, 
tic tieiip Ilka that last week when

New A Tidbits"
" Gklfca from AP Wires-

twn-mtlHen-wwrhere In -;«rat» end- 
municipal aerviota.,.an4 .goyaim*> 
ment-run industries quit their jobs'. 

tod'Ry‘(idmie«Biiite'"-'
The new tieuo was launched bv 

tKJ'Commuhiat'.Ied CGT li'NatTiuiat! S B 8 9 S 3 B B S S S 8 S S 3 S S S S S  
Confederation o f Labofl -which, h i. i
called its 270,000 member railway- ho^olUU liT to !
men o ff their jobs. ’The non-Com- 
muniet Socialist* Workers’ Forcae diiHnl
(F O ) went along on the walkout.:

Moat of last week’s walkouts' ® *''B. Senatorw ere'for 34 to '48 hours. This time 
no limit waa set by the OOT.

The FO and the Christian Trada 
Fadaratlon (G FTC ) control the 
rest of the country’s 440,000 rail
way workera. Thus far, there waa 
no Indication that the CFTC had 
decided what action it would take 
in tha tieup. . ,

The CGT said alma of tha strike 
were higher salaries and an all-out 
war on the government decrees, 
which it described as hitting at 
the privileges and social benefits 
o f civil servants. ,

In Paris, many o f the big train 
terminals were closed including St. 
Lasare, the main station for sub
urban lints. Some terminals were 
open but had no trains operating.

There also wera Indlcatlona that 
tha strike would spread to the 
city’s subway fend bus system dur
ing the day.

Reports from throughout the 
country indicated that the strike 
waa increasing in effactivanesa as

(OaatlmMd or. Page MIm )

Assn, says former U 
John A. Danaher qualiBes judge 
o f Second Circuit. U. 8. Court of 
Appeals, but ottn oupporta Judge 
Carroll C. Hinchs for the job.

Meaiiy Praises 
Plan to Change 
T-H Labor Act

Chicago, Ang. 11 The labor 
law changes w-hich the Eisenhower 
administration tested out on Con
gress. but never gqt around to 
recommending formally look pret
ty good to the AFL.

"Pronilaes Improveroenl”  
George Meany, president, o f the 

10 million member -senior labor 
federation, told newsmen yester
day that the reported Elsenhower 
plan for changing the .Taft-Hart- 
Icy Act seamed to promise "a  
definite improvement.”

A  propos^ message to Congress 
was circulated among key congres
sional leaders Just before Con- 
grcM adjourned, but Eisenhower 
never sent it formally as hla views 
to Capitol Hill,

The messaga was ranaiditred 
most favoral)la to labor. It stirred 
protests among btuiine.vs organi
sations, which generally have been 
.'ampaigning.to leave the present 
labor relations law alone or to 
stiffen its provisions.

'^If thr-report* «btm t the-draft 
of . the measaga. ara. true," Meany 
.‘ “ 'i; newamen,.,’ ’!  je,el,.t.h*t .fna&tx 
-mant 'woiiM :m  a deSnlte IthproVe- 
ment_ln the l a w O f  rourse, .they 
don’t m eet'a ll th e 'A F L  demands 
for changing the law.*’

Meany and other top A F L  lead
ers are here for an AfT, executive 
council aeasion, >a quarterly meet
ing. largely devoted to lining up 
recommendations for the A F L  con-

Washlngton. Aug. 11 <A5--Re- 
poris from Freedom Village that 
some freed American prisoners of 
war may be coming back home as 
Indoctrinated Communists furrow
ed some oA cla i browt in 'Washing
ton today, X

“ W alt See"
. H ow eW . ItapMehtefly copcemed 
V itK  th e 'M tIM ’j i W  aecurity. 
a p p ^ e d  to b d W iS a i a^'waH and 
aee” E ti 

Ti

rect’ 
rican- 

itriatlon 
of

jovred cldsc’ly
It is diAcult to  say at thia 

Int what the aituatlon might be." 
one such source said. " I f  any evi
dence of treason, such as acts of 
atrocity against other Americana.

Panmunjoin, Aug. 11 (A*)— *24 British. 25 Turks and 2M South

fthe Justice De- 
Ihey have had 

T f port - on any. 
,ed on the re- 
they said press 

coses. wera being

A bitter band of diehard 
Americans came back from 
their Red pri.son camps toda.v 
— vowing vengeance on weak
er comrades who turned to 
Communism under pressure.

They spat out •w bgresaive" as 
a dirty word, and wore u1th honoi- 
the badge o f "Reactionary" fas
tened on them -by Red Chinese who 
clubbed and tortured them but did 
not .break thair..apirUa.

Held By Force
Ope tough American had to be 

held back by force when he spotted 
a "prdg.reasive”  at the Freedom 
Village reception center.

"I 'll get that S.O.B. when I  get 
home," he sald^

One hundred' Americans came
................ ■ - back from..the. north, along .withshould turn up. we would certa in ly '

look at It very carefully.
"On the other hand, we should 

all recognise that men long con
fined, especially under conditions 
such as those In Korea, are fre
quently under severe emotional 
strain at release. It will take time 
to get a clear picture."

An Arm y spokesman said there 
was no Intention to conduct any
thing like a witch hunt among re
leased Am eneanprlaoneri becanae 
some men have said otheri swal
lowed the Communist line.

The spokesman said Arm y Intcl-

Korcana in the seventh day o f the 
Korean war prisoner exchange.

Meanwhile, 328 American! re
patriated earlier sailed from 
Inchon aboard the troopahip Oen. 
Nelson M. Walker for the 14 to I V  
day voyage to San Francisco’s 
Goldan Gate.

A ll were claaacd as healthy.
The ship originally waa to sail 

several hours later, but its orders 
apparently were changed.

648 Americans Returned 
'  The -first week of-exchange tias 

brought 648 Americana o f the 3.313 
the Reds say they hold. A  total of 
3.773 Allied captive* have been re
turned; The Reds listed 12,763.

The U. N. Command has re
turned 19,406 o f  its 74,000 Red 
prisoners.

(Continued on Page FlftMm)

(Continued
•----T~
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Records Show 
Sloan O’Dwyer

Of

Divorce Grant

Ml N lae)

irroii u. HtncKE for the }od. t  n  i  m
Red Pyongyanf Radio M ye I  T a i l  K e U 8  P l U l I i p
nrth KorAan V ir* Pr*m i«r ' Hit t -K

For Shah Ousterpurged last 
Me

«ex.

North Korean Vice Premier Hu 
Ka I, reportedly 
month, has MUed M im w if. 
Glenn Burlingame, 37, o f Chicago 
starts third try  to swim English 
Channel from Cape Gris-Ni 
Prance, in perfect weather.

Dr. Edward U. Condon, research ! 
director for Corning Glass Works, 
predicts in Berkeley, Calif., color 
televtaion seta will be sold com
mercially by fa ll e f 1954.

Head-on ‘collision hills aevea 
persons and critically injuras an
other near Santa .Marla, C alif... 
Ecuador’s president halls Ualtod 
8tataa as '.‘efficient dam against 
Soviet Totalitarianiam.”

Secretary o f  (Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks says whole system of fed
eral exclM taxation is "aatiqBat- 

I ad aad eenh-eyod and in  particular 
'aeaka small bualneas.”

t:.rrTvr. .

IS 1-

Tehran. Iran, Aug. 11 (45--Iran’s 
Communists were expected today 
to plump harder than ever for the 
ouster of Shah' Mohammed Rexa 
Pahlevi as the payoff for their 
strong aupport in plebiscite votes 
approving government plana to 
dissolve Parliament.

The nation’s, proi'lndal areas 
gave Premier Mohammed Moaaa- 
degh a , whopping 1,441.156— 694 
vota yesterday approving hia de
mand for the e n d l^  of the Majlis 
(Low er House o f Parliament) 
Lost week, Tehran and ita suburbs 
okayed the proposal 166,607— 116.

The Ckimniunista voted In full

° tOsaMaaed aa Paga Fhrt)

M txico City. Aug. 11 (45— Sloan 
Simpson O’Dwyer waa reported to
day to liave obtained a Mexican 
civil divorce from the former New  
York cop who quit the mayor’s 
rhafr In the world’s largest-city Ip! 
become U. S. Ambassador to M tx-

' ' ru »d  Suit F e * r i8  ' '
The newspaper Excelalqr said 

'Court- records ft *  Gttefnavkca.--'re-’ 
sort town 45 miles south o f the 
Mexican rapitsT, showed' th# 86- 
year-old former model Died suit 
there Feb! 18 and was granted a 
divorce from 63-year-old William  
O'Dwyer June 3. Excedaior aald 
she charged mental cruelty.

O ’Dwyer, who quit his ambah- 
Bodorial post a fter President Bisen 
bower's election and opened a law 
office here, would neither confirm 
nor deny the report.

‘Our martial affairs are In the 
hands o f the Catholic Church.’’ he 
said early today In a voice choked 
with eihotion.

Mra. O’Dwyer is now In Spain 
and could not be reached imme
diately for comment.

According to the .report from 
Cuernavaca, ahe said in her divorce 
testimony: "From  the beginning 
we knew that our marriage waa 
impossible. The iraacible character 
of my husband, which In time led 
to almoat continual threats and in
sults. ia the cause o f all our 
trouble."

O ’Dwyer reportedly waa notlBed 
of the proceedings, replied he was 
"not in accord with thS proceed
ings o f my wife,”  but was not on 
record aa having fought the suit.

The O’Dwyer’a announced last 
January that the Catholic Church

St. Laurent Wins Again; 
Liberals Sweep Canada

Xoronto, Aug. .11 (A*)-- 
CanadianR still awear by 
Prime Miniater Louia St. 
Laurent And will have none—  
or very little— of hia detrac- 
tora. They made that clear in 
tha hgtional electiona with a 
big tide of votea rolling the 
TJberal patty to an un
precedented fifth term.

Returned Ta Power
The rote yesterday returned the 

Llberaia to power with a House of 
Commons majority juat short of 
the record aurgln they ran up In 
the landslide St, Laurent engi
neered in 1949.

There ware 295 Commons seats 
at stake. The Liberals needed 133 
t o , maintain a majority able to 
back a govarninaat. They won 171.

The Progroaatve -Conservative 
(Tory ) party won 50. The SocislUt 

- OCF- tCmmawawealUt-. Coopwathm-. 
Federation)^ waa In third place 
with 33 aiui 'the Social (jredtters 
n e x t.'withr.^Uc -:.TIie T«nalntng'-6 
were scatteied.

Tb 'T94F the" 'Ln>#ralB"''-won' 193 
scats for. the greatest m sjority In 
history. *rhe Conservatives won 
41, the CCF 13 and the SocUI 
Creditors 10.

St. Laufent hailed the result as 
showing Canada' has the kind of 
government It wanu. He called

All Agency 
Heads Told 
Of Problem

Denver, Aug. 11 (jP)— Prea- 
ident Eisenhower, trying to 
avoid calling a special sesaion 
’of Congress, today called for a 
reduction of federal spending 
“with renewed vigor.”

In a letter to the heads o f the 
federal departments and aganclaa, 
ths President said:

Dedlouted To EcoiMmy 
"Ever since the date o f inaugu

ration, every member of thla ad
ministration has been dedicated to 
the piirpooes of efficiency and 
economy In government.

"Now  that CmgresB Is adjourn
ed, It ia time to attack the prob
lem with renewed Vigor.*" **T—  

IVhlte House Press Secretary ■ 
James C. Hagerty made the letter 
public at the President's v a c a t^  
headquarters here aa Bisenhowef 

getUng a briefing on t)ie 
world military situation from 
Adm. Arthur Radford, the IncoRl- 
ing chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

Hagerty told newsmen that E l
senhower, In calling for a new 
drive to Tcdiice federal spending, 
was trying to avoid calling a spe
cial session of Congress.

The press ser.retary noted that 
the Senate had refused to go alosig 
with the President's requeirt for ah 
increase In the 275 billion dollar 
celling on the national debt. The 
admlniatratlnn wanted it Increased 
to 290 billion dollars. •

Cougreea Seeaiou U kely 
Secretary of the Treasury 

Humphrey has said failure of 
Congrriis to authorise the increoye 
probably would make it necessary 
to call Congress back before 
January, but he and other admln- 
IxtraUon fiscal , officials have 
promised to try to cut spending to 
avert such a session.

In his letter, Elsenhower told 
the . heads o f departments and 
agancles'^'lt is absolutely essential - 
that you be^in immediately to 
tAhf..every poaalble step .progre*-... 
"slvely to reduce the expenditures 
o f your department" during the 
flacal year which started July 1.

Tha President said the depart
ment heads also are expected to ' 
make "oubstanUal reducUooi ’ In 
their requests for new appropria- 
tlon*, aa well as In the level of 
their spending for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1 .- 

" I t  ia Imperative, " the President 
wrote, "that you emphasize a criti
cal .review and maximum feasible 
reduction of expenditures In areas 
which have attracted the attention 
and concern of the Omgreas and of 
the public aa possible sources of 
waste, inefficiency, duplication and 
excessive or non-essential costs.

"E very  level of the staff of yoqr 
department should be made aware 
of the necessity fo r  doing this and 
M the importance of their coopera
tion aa a vital part of iu  acronib- 
liahments.’ ’ ,

Hagerty aald Budget Director Jo
seph M. Dodge has Instructed all

(CwrttoMd Ml Paga E lsvaa)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

L mSs Um reni

the returns "a^heartening expres- 
Sion- of confidence." '

The 71-yesr«old "Unci* Louis" 
conducted his own kind of cam-

(Centtnued m i Page Nine)

East Zone Farmers Jailed; 
Harvest ‘Sabotage^ Charged

(CnsUsMd os Page , MhM)

-Berlin, Aug. 11 (IP)— East Ger- ■ 
manir’t  Communist government 
was reported jailing farmers today 
for ‘taabotaging’’ the Soviet Zone 
harvest. Thousands of, the hungry . 
vlctlma o f the Reds' agricultural 
breakdown mei^whilc continued to 
pour Into West Berlin for free 
American food parcels. I

Blade Travel Ooalrohi '
The resourceful food seekers 

sludnd Red travel controls by 
minqHag with the thousands of-:

' In the two-week-old campaign, 
the West up to last night had 
given 3.111,621 parcels to East 
Zone citjtons. The present distribu
tion system will end nest Saturday 
but a new plan Is to begin Aug. 27.

The U. S. State Department's 
newspaper Neuc Zeitung reported 
the arrests of East Zone farmers. 
The paper said the Red regime, en
raged by delays In bringing tha 
storm-plagued grain crop to mar
ket, began sencUng police out into

'Ban  Berlin workera who commuts^ Ahe fields last wsekend. 
dally across tha Soviet frontier.^)', The report said farmers and 
Want Berlin oBcials expected, to -j farm,-iaborera have sine* been
day’s food handout to approximata -------- -
yasterdaFa 108,<M7. ' .(OodtlWMd oa Paga Fbar)

i-i(t snirj-7r-»wmgaw»M ntnnen-afr.'jM

REDS DEM AND P A T  
WaaMngtoa, Aug. I I  (45—

Russia demanded today that tha 
United States pay compeasatton 
for shooting dowu a  Soviet IL IS  
transport plane last July 37. Tim!’
Soviet Foreign om ee made Uw 
dMqaad la. ,a note haadad ta. . 
Ameitoiui Amhaaoador Charlee 
-E 'lfehlea la-M alseea-.
------ -—% -iS-,"

A f i -  TO OUST DOCKERS 
- UKlcago, Aug. U- W -Y W -A F | > - - ■' 
Ezecutlve Couaeil today voted to 
rerommead that the A F L  esnvea- 
tlon next monlh suspend the la* 
teraaUoaal Loagohoremeaa Aasa.

PROSPECTOR HELD  
Moatreal, Aug. I I  t ffi— Pro- 

vlarlal PeUee oaM teday thn6 
H ilbert Coffin. 87-year-*id pro** 
pector, is being held Jar qaea',
Roaing ais a  material wttaeas la 
ronaertlau with the dcalhs M 
three PeBasylvnhia bear haatera 
la the Oaape wlMeraeos. .

STR IKE  AUTHORIZED 
H'aahlagtoa, Aug. I I  (iT'  - 

The C IO  Commualeatioaa Work* 
era UoloB today aathorlsed Ha 
56JM6 larmhtrs la Texas. OhM- 
hniaa, Arhaanoo, K  a  a a a a, 
Mlaaoarl aad iMurt o f oeathrra  
DMnois to strike agglast tha 
Southweotera Bell Tetophean On.

' NEW PROBE SLATED 
.WaahiB itoa, Aug. 11 IR—Chair* 

aaaa MeOarlhy (B-Wla) aaM la* 
day (Hm  taaala 
■uheemnOttas w W  start 
hearings a n t  Mead 
aUae wtMtker any 
hava aeeeaa |e seen 

.ptiMlahed at the

tv. ,*S753W.'“


